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JOB HUNTER 
Margaret Grier 

Grier.Applies 

For Probation 
Post inU 

Orange County's chief proba
tion officer, Margaret Grier, 54, 
is one of the top three naxpes on 
the list of finalists for th~ same 
post -'ith Los AngelesCoun\y. • 

Miss Grier, who began her 
probation "tareer in 1949, has 
held county's top probation' de· 
partment spot for seven years: . 

She 11,ad peen fourth place in 
the list of 8pplic-ants tor the Los 
Angeles County job. 

The prior third plaCe appli
cant died of a heart attack .. Sun- . 
day. He was Walter Dunbir, 60, 
probation director for the State of 
New York. 

The Los Angeles County 
Board of Super:·visors will make 
its choice fQr the top, probation 
depJ.rtment officer from Mrs. 
Grier ; Clarence CabeU, 53, act· 
ing Los Angeles County proba

' tion chief; and Kenneth \.Fare, 
48, San Diego County probation 
director. 

Miss Grier supervises an 
Orange Cc)unty force of over 

B.o~nty 

FoFFord 
.. ,._~-·fl. 

Offered 
WASHINGTON CAP) - An 

undercover agent of the Bureau 
of Alcohbl , Tobacco an!;I 
Firearms was offered $25,oQb 
within the past month to kill 
President Ford, the direetor of 
the bureau said today. 

Rex D. Davis, in a statement 
prepared for a Senate sqbicom
mittee investigating the Secret 
Service, said the individual who 

GUN DETECTOR GETS 
FIRST TEST, M 

approached the agent was ar
rested the day following the of
fer, after sufficient evidence 
was gathered. 

Secret Service sources said 
the incident occurred during 
Ford's visit to St. Louis, Mo., in 
September. 

It was during that visit that a 
man with a .45-caliber pistol 
was spotted by a policeman on 
a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium an 
hour before the President was 
to speak there . 

The man ..escaped despite an 
extensive police Se<P"ch, and the 
President delivered his speech 
on time and without harm. 

It was not immediately clear 
whether that incident and the 
of.lei of. money'-for Ford's death 
were related. ·1·he White lflouse .,. 
-ind . the secret SerVice would 
not comment. 

In his ·stateme,nt1\ Davis also 
·said his agents a'cquired in
~ fo.r.Uaatio·n ditrini "' the past 

mocth from an,. informer " relat
~g ' to the ififormer"s contaCt 
with a member of a militant or
ganizatiop: · 
• "The sµbject was a twice

onvitted ~felon armed with 
three ,higb·pflwered rides and a 
posSible automatic weapon, " 
Davis said. 'jThe felon indicat
ed. be · was en route to a city 

(See PLOT, Pace AZ) 

1,000 employes, inclllj!.ing 300 IPnn! JJU1T E.4RP 
probation officers . Also, th~ de- · · W Di. 
i>artment bas more than eoo ac- rr;.O,JU' •'WWn:o ... ,.,..,... 
bvevolunteers. W• l'f ior,, W£tii::16.. 

Ford Urges 

Mideast Help . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 

dent Fi>rd urged Congress today 
to complete acti9n·by Friday on 
legislation approving the use ol 
American technicians to monitor 

'\he Israell·E&yptian pelf!• ac
c!ord ill lbe Sin al d eoet:l. 

'Further cOn&rHslonal delay, 
Ford aaid, will bold up Im· 
tementatlon or the l1raell · 
~.., cil1en'1alem4lll ..,_ 
ihimt and •• prevent a1-H'rinc 
1heriabolwu."' 

~CAGO (U.PI) - Wyatt 
Earp wu a great lawman, ac
cording to Chicago Alderman 
Burton Natarua, because he 
maintained effective gun cootrol 
in Dodge City, Kan. • 

At the prOddlng of Mayor 
RicbardJ. Daley, theCIU•agOCi· 
ty Council Monday voted SCf-0 to 
appnwe a retolution urging the 
federal ,ao~emment to follow 
Earp's e••mple and enact 
toualler federal gun e~ntrol . 
Iesiflatloa. ' 

ll•tllnla Hid Earp's deputies 
would collect auna at the city 
limits and ret.a.ro them when 
cowboy0 Md farrnera left. "And 
-bady wbo didn't wan~ to un· 
buCile lila aun bell - be ...... -.. ... .... . . 
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CLASSMATES STAND NEAR WHEEL, SHOES, BOOKS OF NEWPORT BEACH YOUNGSTER 
Mohammed Hassan Kherazml Kiiied In Bicycle Accident at Newport Intersection 

Coast Man Pulled 
From Shq,rk's Jaws 

By JOHN VA1'TERZA 
OI ... ~llyt"4i..SUfl' 

, 

I 
The sharks may not have been 

of the " Jaws" species - they 
were a pack of blues, instead1..... 
but to Tom Saffer of Newport 
Beach' the fear and the tear in his 
trousers were real enough. 

Saffer, the owner of a Newport 
Beach manufacturin g firJ11, 
became the object of a tug-of-"'ar 
laat Sunday with an eight·foot 
blne at one end and a first mate ft. 
the other during a return trip 
following a day of marlin fishing. 

It ended with Saffer .trembling, 
hia trouser leg torn by shark teeth 
and the critter that did the 
damageiA the famil)'freezer. 

" We were beading back from 
tbe 14-m.ile Bank Sunday after
noon.' ' the executive related, 
"when we saw a pack of sharks 
cbewin« on the head of a broad bill 
swordf11b. I guess someone bad 
just finlabe<l cleanllli one and the 
aharka ca,me in to clean things 
1.Q» . .. 

Saffer •aid that be and the party 
aboard bis 34-foot Hatteras 
cruiaer stopped to watch the 
llbarb, tosslng out a few lines In 
an effort to catc.b oneortwo. 

Saffer said there weft five of 
the blua cbewlng ont::~-.:ass. 
He was on tile bow, out a 

• I I 

baitpd. line in an effort to catch the 
largest one. 

"As the line dri!ted back, a 
youngsier who fishes with us, 
Dana Pearson of San Clemente,. 
shouted to me, ' here comes the 

· big one·." 
And it was then that a swell hit 

Satter and he and the rod both 
(SeeSllARKS, Page AZ) 

Sheriff Faces , 
Sex Charges 

TISHOMINGO, Okla. (UPI) -
A woman prisoner has testified / 
that Johnston County Sheriff 
Everett Stewart tried to kiss her· 
and fondle her breasts and once 
exposed himself and asked her to 
commit a sex act . 

Stewart, 64, was suspended 
from of(ice pending an ouster 
trial on charges of usin& his of
fice to gain sexual favon'. Crom 
fem ale prisoners and women vi.s-
iton to the jail. 

State District Judge Dlxie 
Colbert ruled Monday there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant 
the suspension until 'lit sheriff 
could be tried on the cl>Alaes. 

Patty Taken 
To Stanford 
For Testing 

SAN FRANCISCO CU PI) 
Pat(icia Hearst was La.ken again 
from her jail cell to Stanford 
University Medical Center today 
for psychiatric tests after her 
lawyers warned that her mental 
condition was ''deteriorating.'' 

The examination was her 
second in two days at the medical 
facility 45 rl'liles from here. She 
was given tests there Monday 
during a day of m aneuvering by 
attorneys who warned she was 
becoming " more spaced out" at 
the jail where she is held in 
Redwood City . They filed a mo
tion in federal court asking for her 
removal to a more "conducive" 
medical facility . 

' Defense attorney F. Lee Bailey 
1aid today he thinks the public 
coniider1 the case a1ainst Miss 
Hearst "open and shut" and he 
will need.''50 rabbits in a hat" to 

J1llll it out . 
B'ailey , who heads the 

newspaper heiress' six-man de
fense team , said he drew his COO· 
clustons about public feeling in 
appearances in six major citi~ 
since conferring with h$' Frida)' 
ln the nearby San Mateo County 
jail. 

"EverythJng I 've beard about 
<See PATl'Y, P*11aAI) 

Boy, 13, 
Native 
Of Iran .. 

A 13.-year·old Neweort Beacl'! 
boy suffered fatal injuries Mon
day afternoon when he was · 
struck by a car as he rode bis 
bicycle across the intersection ol 
San Joaquin Hills Road and 
MacArthur Boulevant. 

Police identified the youth as 
Mohammed Hassan Kharazmi, 
25 Burning Tree Lane. He was 
rushed by ambulance to Hoag 
Me morial Hospita l in Newport 
Beach, but was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

The youngster, ~ho attended 
school in Newport Beach, suf
fered massive head injuries and 
other hurts in the 3:30 p.m. acci · 
dent . 

He recently moved to Newport 
Beach with hi s older brother and 
mother . His father stayed behind 
in Iran. 

According to police, the boy 
was s truck by an auto driven by 
Patricia Morse, 53, 31683 West 
Nine Drive, Laguna Niguel . She 
was traveling about SO miles per 
hour when he r car struck the 
youth as he rode into the inlersec· 
lion westbound on San Joaqu.in 
Hills Road, against a red light 
police said . ' 

Witnesses told police the boy 
stopped at the signal, looked both 
ways, and then pedaJed into the 
intersection, apparently not see
ing Mrs . Morse's car . 

Mrs . Morse was not cited in the 
accident, but tra ffic officers said 
th'ey are still investigating the 
case. 

C:oast 

Weather 
Mornin g low clouds 

clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the aft ernoon Wednes
day , the wealher service 
says. Highs from upper 60s 
at the beaches to 75 and 80 
inland. Lows tonight 46-64. 

INSIDE TODA. 't' 
The meteoric career of 

Jomes Dean came to a 
CTG3hing end 20 years ago to
day when the 24·year·oldador 
died in an aulo Cra3h. He's 
stilt well remembtored today. 
See Page A.1. • 
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I C'apistrano Cas~ 

Police Probe 
• 

Dog Poisonings 
- BY TOM BARLEY 

QI - e.Uy Pl• .... 

Orange County Sheriff's 
flcers launched an intensive · 
vestieation today into a series r
l>oisonings that bas so fa 
claimed the lives ol two dogs in 
San Juan Capistrano. · 

Seven animals have been 
PoiSOD.ed in recent days after 
eating food that is believed to 
have contained strychnine, de
puties said. 

And they have warned 
parents of smalf children in the 
area to be alert for traces of the 
food used by the unknown 
poisoner-hamburger. tuna and 
bread. 

Deputies said the latest vic
tim was ••Nanook," a three· 
month-old white female husky 
owned by Anthony Salas, 42, of 
26542 Calle Lucana. 

Salas today said his pet died in 
agony after swallowing food that 
has not yet been identified. 

" Many other animals around 
here hav e been similarly 

Car Blaze 
1Injures 
10C Fireman 

A San Clemente policeman was 
pitalized for smoke inhalation 

. fered MondaY when a station 
,a.goo burst into name on the 

.. .-'. ayandhecametotheaidof 
, elderlyoccupaots. 

"" Officer Mike Currell was re
eued after observation and 
eatment at San Clem,nte 

eral Hospital. 
Currell gol a lung full of lhe 
ck smoke spewing from the 

· g car as be attempted to 
, p the driver from runoing to 

attached camper trailer and 
disco0J1ectin1 the butane gas 
'bnk5. 

The late model station wagon 
l>eiooging to Mr. aod Mrs. T.M. 

\

Broacbtoo of La Habra wu llatecl 
as a total loss wltb a dollar value" 
d $3,500. Losa of cmtents m the 
autowullated al$"8: 

I. San Cl1mente firemen 
..,...,..ded to tbe ear fire and ext· 

I
' ioguished the names but the car. 
. wu totally involved prior to their 

• . arrival. The incident occurred oo 
rtbe Sao Diego Freewllf juatsouth 
. dMqdalena. 

Cause of the fire was ideatified 
as an overheated tranamission.. 
Firemen said the fire began under 
the car and spread quickly to the 

l eo&iae compartment and in· 
~terior. 

~Juron Brace 

poisoned and we are very much 
afraid that children ~ pick 
up this stuff,•• be said · 
·School teacher Patrick Levens, 

30, of 26521 Paseo Belardes, 
bad to resort to cardio · 
pulmonary resuscitation to save 
the ll!'e o~ his dog, " Floyd," a 
comb10at1on of bauett bound 
and Freneb poodle. · 

··Experience tells me that it 
was certainly strychnine that 
was used to poison him," the 
teacher said. '' Jn fact , Floyd bas 
been poisoned twice in recent 
weeks and he actually expired 
before I brought him around with 
resuscitation.•• 
. Levens particularly stressed 
the danger of the poison to 
children under the age of four 
years . 

"Many of the poisoned dogs 
have gone into deep con· 
vu.lsions," he said. " I'm no doc· 
tor but those symptoms and 
vomiting in a child would be a 
sure indication of ingestion of the 
poison." 

Other San Juan Capistrano re· 
sidenta who have reported the 
poisoning of their dogs to 
sheriff's officers include: school 
bm driver Carol Carr, 26526 
cane Lucana; secretary Sharon 
Venne, 32, of 26541 Calle Luc:ana 
and school counselor Marian 
Long, 32, of 31751 Via Belanles. 

Transfer Tax 
Challenged 
In Lawsuit 

A Huntington Beach couple who 
claim they represent 900 resi
dents of that city sued the city 
Monday for $900,000 in damages 
in an action that challenges the 
legality of the now defunct real 
property transfer lax. , 

Orin ·Jr. and Charyl Berge, 
16871 Sims, state in their Oran1e 

· County Superior Court class ac
tloo that the city is refusing to re
fund an estimated $1!00,000 It col
lected in transfer taxes between 
AlllUSt, 1974, and July, 1975. 

1inpo81t1oii of the tax wuhalted 
Jut May 'l:1 when the dty council 
voted to end the ccotroverslal 
levy. But city authorlti.S regard 
taxes collected during the 11· 
month period Bl lawfully eollecl· 

· idrevenue . . 
More .than 30 Huntington Beach 

residents were named Monday as 
defendants ID Superior Court ac
tions taken agaiost property 
owners who incurred real pl'Ope!"· 
tytaxes. ' 

. 
F..._PageAI 

·For Sex Flicks .· -SHARKS ••• 
MEMPffiS (AP) - Pn>spec· 

tive juron may be repulsed by 

rfilms they will see in his 
courtroom but that doesn't mean 
the movies will automatically be 
"obscene," cautioned U.S. Dis-
trict Court Judge Bailey Brown. 

He was referring Monday to 
the 16-millimeter films which 
will be sliown to a jury during 
next month with titles such as 
' 'Lust Cycles," " Peep Freak," 
•"lbeSpy'' and ••city Woman.'' 

went overboard. 
Seconds later, the big blue had 

Saffer by the leg and fint mate 
Rick Vining, 28, fortunately 
managed to grab Saff er'sband. 

1•And there I was, with the 
shark just biting bard enough to 
keep a good bold and Rick pulling 
like hell to get me back In," Saffer 
related today. 

Rick won the tug«-war. The 
shark teeth didn•t break the skin 
onSaffer'sleg. 

But the fortunate coincidences 
didn'tend with the rescue. 

·Casey's Gone 
His face was rutted like an olil rond and so was bis 
vocabulary. C8'ey Stengel, baseball's legend, died of 
cancer late Mdiiday. St<;ngel loved posing for phot<>
grapbers and he did so here at an old-timer's game In 
1965 at Shea Stadium. Casey once asked during a mpst 
exasperating afternoon: "Does anybody here know bow 
to play this game?" His story is 01> Page B-4. 

-Teen Held in Coast . 

100-MPHCar Chase 
With service revolveTs drawn, 

Laguna Beach police arrested a 
17-year-old Los Angeles youth 
Monday night after officers were 
led on a chase along a 15-rnile 
stretch of Pacifi0-~ Highway 
at speeds exeeeding 100 miles per 
hour. 

At one point during the pun ult_ 
lhe speeding late-model sedan 
struck a car traveling westbound 
on Doheny Park R'oad in 
Capistrano Beach.. The driver, 
Sblrley Ann MeCormaet. 26542 
Las Palmas, Capistrano Beach, 
suffered ~in9'" !D.furies. 

Police said the lnipaet cl the 
collision blew out one of the 
sedan''- front tires, but that the 
punuit continued with 1parks 
shooting from lhe tireless wheel 
rim: 

FBI Offices 
WereWdmed 
Of ThreaJ? 

WASHINGTON !AP) - Mark 
Lane. longtime critic of the War
...., Commission lnvestlgatloo of 
the asSassinaUon of Jotm F. Ken
nedy, said today the FBI warned 
its Southern offices five days 
before Kennedy was - that an 
attempt would be madetokillblm 
in Dallas On Nov. 22, 1963. 

An FBI spokesman refused to 
commentonLane'sallegation. 

Kennedy was shot aod killed on 
Nov. 22, 1963, while riding ID a 
motorcade in Dallas. 

Lane's comments came one 
day after Dallas County 
Prosecutor Henry Wade said 
••somebody encouraged Lee 
HarveyOswaldtosbOoti'r<sident 
Kennedy.•• 

Three Laguna Beach Police 
units intercepted the sedan at the 
soulh city limits. After a 20-block 
long red lights and siren chase 
the sedan was brought to stop 
near Broadway. 

Police said the )'OWll driver 
surrendered without incident as 

·Officer ... Oreg BarU approached 
the vehicle with his revolver 
drajVTL 

The cbue began about 9:20 
p.m. OD northbound Interstate 5 
oeu the Beach Cities offramp 
,,.hen a California Highway 
Patrolman saw a car travelling 
at bigJHpeed. . 

CHP ~ta gave chase aloiig 
Pacific Coast Hlgbwa1, then 
dropped back when the vehicle 
entered Laguna Beach. 

\l'he youth was in custody today 
at Orms• County Jail on sus· 
plcislon of ·auto theft aod vehicle 
code violations. 

Police said the car had been 
stolen in Monterey Park. 

Bandit Get8'$120 
At Doughnut Shop 

A masked bandit toot $12JO at 
gunpoint Monday night from a 
San Juan Capistrano doughnut 
shop and then roared off in a late 
model sports car, Orange County 
Sheriff's officers repBorted lo· 
day. 

Deputies said shop employe 
John Pavlik, 45, wu ordered to 
band over the contents of his cash 
rqister by an intruder who COD· 
fl'Ollled him ID the shop at 32099 
Camino Capistrano . He 
described the gunman aa being 
about six-foot three aDd in bis 
early twenties. 

f'rwmP.,.eAJ 

PATl'Y ••• . 
her points to tbla .Whlde," be 
laid. ' 

"That lncluda read- flPID 
botb 1meratlODJ1 (young ud Old) 
- at ledbre audit,,.... of -
neesmen and college students. 
The fact that she wu forcibly ab
ducted I.I overlooked. People 
1lmpl7 don•t 119dentand the 
cb6." 

The altonleJ, who hao beea the 
defense law1er for tbli -
Slranaler and Dr. Sam Sbepud, 
who •• aeeuaed cl IQm"derlnl. 
bll wile, said Mt. Hearat'a 
la~rs baft to overeome a 
publlelma .. ID wllldlbs.-11 

' 

linked with Ljnette "Solouty" 
Fromme "ead Sara .r- Moore, 
cbarced with tn1nt to ••· 
sasslnate Prf1Slde11t f'onl. 

'"The public ls h1m11ing !hem 
tog~!tli ',.B,ailey said. 

He qolbtlona - tbe af-
fidavit •!Ped by· P~ aod re- . 
leased lliiit week ID wtilcb she 
claimed Ille was bnqllled •and 
driven to the pdiDt of IJllallity by 
her Symblooese Liberation Army 
captors ·-ar.e IJ!Oot1 lt'il not ap-. 
propriate for me to comment on 
those who handled tbe ease 
before.•• 

Bailey, broughtintothecaseby 
Patty's father, San Francisco Ex· 
aminer· President Randolph A. 
Hearst, said be bu - ber only 
once, Friday. and ttiat ' 'she 
neededmedlcalattentloo." , 

"She dido 't look beallhy -
drawn and thin,'' he said. "I did 
moot Of the tallrlllg, about what 
oogbt.to be done. She didn't resist 
my advice at any time." 

Bailey said be eonsults with 
Hearst on a regular basis but bas 
a freehand in the case. 

U.S. Marshal Frank Klein said 
rive deputy marshals took Miss 
Hearst to the Slanfonl Medical 
Center Monday and that she spent 
about three· hours meeUng with 
Dr. Donald Lunde, one &I three 
psychiatrists appointed by tbe 
federal c~ to examine her. 
Klein said.Miss Hearst had some 
"apprehension••· about taking a 
physical examination but that she 
agreed to take one today, along 
with further psychjatric tests, if 
accompanied by ooe of her at· 
tomeys. 

F.._PageAJ 
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where a meeting with a militant 
organization was to take place 
to discuss the President's 
scheduled Visit to that dty.'' 

Secret Service officials 
described a list of 300 persons 
whose whereabouts the agency 
checks on whenever the Presi· I 
dent leaves Washington. 

However, under questioning 
by Seo. Thomas Eagleton <D
Mo,), assistant director James 
T. Burke acknowledged that the 
two women arrested in 
California in the most recent at
tempts on Ford were not oo the 
list. 

He also said the list never in
cluded Arthur Bremer, convict
ed of attempted assassination in 
the 1972 attack on Gov. Geora:e 
C. Wallace of Alabama when he 
was running for president · " 
James Earl Ray, who pleaded 
guilty to the falal shooting of 
Dr. Martin Luther King; Sirhan 
B. Sirhan, convicted of first .. 
degree murder in the assassina
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
(D-N. Y.), or Lee Harvey 
Oswald, whom the Warren 
Commission said was the as
sassin of President John F 
Kennedy. . 

(;unm.e1'j Gei 
No Deal. 

LONDON (UPI) -
Pollee 1ald today u.r. 
bloclt cunmen !MllctioC u 
Italian boelaiH for the 
third day ID a •basement pr11on have 
qainckmanded t.P-to 
fb'-outclBritaiD. 

Police coaim•!cf.:;• 
Da.W Helm- aald ' • 
baYe demanded a Y .. 
(trueltJ to be taken to 
HeathrvW Airport -S a 
plMe to fi1 them to the 
w..i Indies. But our •· 
tilUde remalna that u.r.. 
canbeDOconceutODL•• 

The bandit• made a 
1lmllar demand liundAJ 
...... aftertbeil' bun,W .. 
taelul on the Spalhe«i 
House restaurant la 

"fashionable Knlgbtabridp. 

Kidmqjed 
GM Boss 
Relea.sed 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. <APJ -A 
General Motors Corp. plant 
manager, his wife and three 
children were releuedunban:ned. 
today after the auto COIDP8D)' 
paid an undisclosed ,..._ to 
their abductors, policeuld. 

At least two or three abductcrs 
Invaded the home of William 
Sbulenberg in Ann Arbor 
Township on Monday nl'1it and 
held the family captive for more 
than 13 hours, state police Capt. 
Walter Anderson reported 

Police said Shulenberg. 
manager of the GM Rydramatlc 
plant ID Ypsilanti, was held in bis 
home. Theotberfamllymembers 
were held at four separate loca· 
tioos in the area, police aakL Ann 
Arbor Police Chief WalterKr115Dy 
said they were held ID the trunk of 
a car for part of the time. 

Anderson said a courier from 
· General Motors dropped lbe 
ransom-report~ byonesource 
as $100,000 - at lhe Sbulenber& 
home shortly after lOa.m. 

Sbulenberg, bis wife. Ruth. and 
!Wq of !heir children were re
leaSed about an hour later, An
denoa said. A tbirdcblldwubeld 
for still another hour, apparently 
as a precaution by the abducton, 
.Kramy said. 

Police said DODe cl the alJduc. 
ionW4l&iDCUStody. 

Boys Release 
Birds From 
Two Aviaries. 

A band of five misdiievous boys 
broke mtotwo aviaries in the back 
yard of Dana Rills High School 
bistoryteacberWilliamConroyin 
San Clemente releasing an un. 
~nwnberofbirdsMonclay. 

The boys all betwem the ages of 
5 and 6 were apprehended by San 
Cle,mente police and they and 
thell parents counseled by an of. 
ficer. 

Mrs. Conroy said today she did 
not know how many birds ·were 
lost or the dollar amount in· 
vo~v~. She said the tops of the 
avtanes were broken when the 
boys crawled across them. 

She said the children were just 
unschievous and the incident was 
reported only to facilitate repay. 
.meat for any loss. 

After Six hours of questioning 
prospective jurors and dismiss
ing 30 of them. a panel of eight 
women and four men was seated 
to decide whether Memphis 
theater executive Carl R. carter 
and Los Angeles film producer 

"Donald A. Davis shipped "ob-

One of the feather jig.s still be
ing trolled through the pack of 
blues suddenly snagged 
something else. 

••Tb.e rod dipped and we 
brought lhe line In and found the 
pole that went Over with me, ' ' Saf
fer said. · 

But Wade said reopeningtbeln· 
vestigation would be a waste of 
time and money. 

Lane, director cl the Cltlzeno 
Commission of Inquiry, said 
William S. Walter, a security 
clerk in the New Orleans office of 
the FBI, has said he · saw a 
message from FBI headquarters 
in Washington warning of a possi· 
bleassassinationattempt. 

It's What's Out Back That Cqunts! 
• scene" movies across state lines. 
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He baited up that same pole, 
tossed it out, and the same big one 
that ooce had bis leg took lhe bait. 

That same shark now sits as 
steaks in the Salfer family 
freezer. 

The man who nearly became a 
meal for a blue shark ii turning 
the tables. 

' 'We'regoing toeatlt. 
••we like shark meat. •• 

Lane said W '\lier told him the 
messagewa.s receivedc:mNov. 17. 

The Citizens Commission has 
asked Congress to·r- the in· 
veatlgatlon of the Kenn~ u 
SU1lnati.on.. 

Mass Hysteria 
Man Vents Piow indignatiOn 

CRANSTON, R.l . (AP) - Umbrella in hand, the 
Irate man barged Into a Roman Catholic chun:h and 
disrupted a crowded service, demanding tbal 
wonhlppers move their cars so he could get his oul of 
the parking lot. 

"I was 18Ylng Mass when he camfi storming up to 
the allar, picked up a mi crop bone and lntlaled that 
somebody move some cars," sald"the ReV. James F. 
Sliva of St. Matthew's Church. 

The man, wearing a tuxedo, a ruffled shirt and 
vest, apparently had attended a noon wedding at. the 
cburcb, pe to the afternoon r~epUon and returned 
toflndhil pauageoutof thelot blocked off, . 

. • _. _ _I>oJlce arreoled Anl.fuiny G. DiGlol•, 23, of B•r· 
ruJtl\OO. Re waa charged Wlth disorderly conduct and 
later releaaed on $500 bond for a court-learln& Thura-
11&11 • 

• ·1 
• 

• 
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Our store ls like an iceberg! No-we're not chilly 
to deal with-it's that you only see one tenth of our 
store from the front 

People visiting us for the first time are ' 
flabbergasted when the spacious interior unfolds 
before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 

. samples. (Customers tell us Y'e have the largest 
aelectlon they.have seen.) 

Our -ehouse oontains an inventory of Infinite 
variety. Hundreds 'ot remnants Inhabit a 25x50 
Remnant room. • • 
' 

' 
Add offices, a spacious d111P9fY room, plenty of 

Pll1dng. pleasant people, and you11 have the "Big 
Pk:ture" of our suca1SSful operation! 

DEN'S 
:iiisii11itian:·custom draperies 

UC. NO. 230!22 

1663 PlACENTI ... AVENUE • COSTA MESA. CAUF. 92621 ' ~HONE 6~831 - ~6-235$ 
' ' 
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TU!!d!lt. !!!p!!-30. 1117S DAIL 'i pt LOT I 
' 

J.,541 VtetnanaKefugecsllefJding Honae. 
, iJ:.~HINGTON (AP)-Wlth 

ident Ford'• approval. 1,$11 
Vietnamese refuaees on Guam 
'Will be -t home aboard 1 Viet-

1 nameee abtp to an u:ocertam fate. · 
·U.S. officla!a said tbem111ees. 

, who have appealed persiltently 
, IOI' repatriation, turned down ad· 
1 vice that Vtey walt until it was 
I clear they would be accepted by 
I 
' .-~~~~~~~~---. 
I 

' &~ ·w@@(f 

®®!?WO©® 
The eolum• apPean 

dilly except 
Saturday• and MOndays. 

•Ot a problem? T11"n u1r1ft' tl)at 
fJunn. Pol will cut r1•d t.ape , get II~ 

a nllUJt>r ll · and oc· 
11on you n"ed lo 
solve lneqtufies in 
government and · 
bu siness. Moil 
]1n11 r questions 10 
JJat Dunn ' Al 
Your Servicr. 
(Jro,ige Coo .~! 
/)01/y J>1/ot. P.O. 
l iur J.'i611. Costa 

~·leso. CA 92626. I nclude your 
te/epl1one 11umbt-r. 

1 .1.c.o.,~ 

DEAR PAT: I orderded paint 

I 
and two side-panel kits for my 
car from J .C. Whitney Co. in· 
February_ The paint arrived in 
March. but not the panel kits. 
J 've written every few weeks, but 
th,e only response I have received 
are form letters. The kits cost 
$35.96. Can you help me get a re
fund? 

D .D ., Newport Beach 
A $35.96 refund is being mailed 

to you from J.C. Whitney. Robert 
Thompson. customer service 
manager, explains that the com· 
paay experienced a tremendous 
increase In mall orders begin
ning last spring. This increase, 
coupled with a parts shortage 
and the need to train new 
employes to handle the demand, 
led to many merchandising pro
blems, Thompson admitted. He 
indicated., however. that most 
problems now have been solved. 
Persons with order problems 
may write to him at Box 8410, 
Chicago, IL 60680. 

'Lh•ll1g lt'IU' 
DEAR PAT : l missed your col

' umn item about the Euthanasia 
~ Council. Could you provide this 

organization 's complete ad
dress? I'd like to request general 
inform ation and copies of the 
''Living Will.'' 

A 

D.A., Newport Beach 
The Euthanasia Educational 

Council, Inc. is located at 250 W. 
57th St., New York, NY 10019. 
Elizabeth T. llalsey, executive 
director, asks patience from 
persons who previously ordered 
the "Living: Will .'' Copies are be· 
ing malled as quickly as possible, 
but at this time, 36,000 of the 
42,000 recent requests have been 
rdled. A YS is mailing a copy to 
you. 

Knits and Loops 
DEAR PAT : As a home sewer. 

I've finally mastered working 
with double knit fabrics. Now, 
I'm told that the new interlock 
stitch knit fabric is preferable to 
double knits . Can you tell me the 
difference between these two 
fabrics, so I ' ll be able to de.::ide if 
I'm able to try making a dress 
out of the interlock knit? 

F .J ., Laguna Beach 
Interlock stitch knit f'abric has 

each back loop opposite each 
front loop. Double khlt bas a back 
loop between two front loops. 
Yo.u may be able to see this dif
ference in' loops by looking at the 
cut edge of the fabric as you 
stretch it widthwise. Also, in
terlock knit looks exactly the 
same on both sides, so there are 
no right and wrong sides. In
terlock knits will run and double 
knits will not. Because of the way 
the stitch Is formed oo tbe in· 
terlock knits, the fabric will run 
in one direction only. Because or 
1his, interlock knits shou.ld be cut 
with the bottom of the garment 
on the edge that runs. When sew
ing interlock ·knits, Use sharp 
shears, fine ball -point pins and 
needles, and an edge fmish on the 
hem that will s tabilize it to pre·· 
vent runs. Gentle handling of lbe 
fabric also ls recommended. 

T1w OWer, 
T1w Better? 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI> 
- Delegates to the annual 
convention of the 
California Dental Associa· 
Uon have been given a re. 
Port which says middle
aged people are eltjoying 
better sex lives . 

Asked by reporters what 
the report had to do with 
dentistry, a CDA 
spokesman said : 

"Dentistry I• trying to 
consider the whole person. 
Dentists are developing an 
interest in a patient's over
all health aod back· 
-·-'" ' ~ ~~. 

• 

tbeCom~unlstresl•laSalsoa. 
Several threatened Immolation 

If they were not put aboard tbe 
Vl«Damen ablp dod:ed in Apra 
Harbor. 

The U.N. hiJtb ~ 
ror refU&-. i'riace Saocuddin 
Ajba Khan, ud his .special ... 1 •. 
Wit. Zia RUvl, Juat completed a 
m.isai<>o to Hanoi. They reported-

fy advlaed State ~of. 
flclala to l'7 to del11 ti.ntum ot 
tbe~- uw~ce 
Walce(tain. 

Beca111tt ol 'ada.malll retuiee 
leallenblp, a decisl<>n WU tOldO 
to send the rerugeea home, bopmc they would be talren In .. 
were two otMr shiploads from 
clber countrtea. 

Some U0.000 VI- and 
Cambodian refv1ees were 
ev...,.ted by U.S. fcrcea l .. t 
sptjn& u the Communists took 
control ol Saigon and Phnom 
Peoh. . 

Althousb tens or thousands 
have reaettled In the United 
States, many othen have bad 
severe dilllculty a<IJusting. In 

Californ.i1. for in.stance, 9,000, or 
more than ball or Ibo 17 ,000 m 
that state, are on welfare. 

Severial hundred Vietnamese 
in this country also will be re
patriated If the •hlpload rrom 
Guam Is accepted In Saigon, U.S. 
ollicials ladicated. 

ln A.1ana, Guam, Aetlng Gov. 
Rudy Sablan announced to a 

cheering cro-.yd or retuc- that 
Prefltleat Foi'd approved a pllll 
tolSOll<l tbem back home. 

However, Sablan said It wouM 
be.a.bout three weeka berOl'll the 
2,S)O-pasaencer Thong ~ can 
re<leiv• the necesa81'7 repairs to 
make It seaworl~. 

, 1 

Commando Operation 'I 

Portugal Radio Cut 
USBON, Portugal (UPI) -

Commaitdoa invaded the sub
urban transmitting facilities ol a 
far-left. radio station today and 
cut it off the air after mutinous 
army troops defied orders to oust 
its employes. 

The commandos launched 
their operation against Radio 
Renascence as government 
leaders met through the night at 
the presidential palace to discuss 
the ordered take over of 
Portugal ' s Communist 
controlled broadcast stations. 

Prime Minister J05e Pinheiro 
de Azevedo placed the 
Portuguese armed forces on 
alert and vowed to crush the 
"escalating political, economic 
and social instability" that left 
the country on the brink of 
anarchy. 

ehie! Gen. Otelo Saraiva de 
Carvalho met throughout the 
night With representatives off~
left splinter groups to discuss the 
situation. 

Carvalho had marched to the 
presidential palace with left· 
wing demonstrators after telling 
a jeering crowd he acted against 
his will and under orders from 
his superiors in commandln_f 
the troops to lake over the sta· 
lions . • 

The splinter groups, who form 
a loose alliance known as the 
Revolutionary United Front. 
respQnded to the start of the oc
cupations Monday with calb for 

a general strike, maas protests 
and military rebellions. 

Some factories in the lndustrial 
belt around Lisbon abut down 
and several thousand de· 
monstrators marched in the 
streets of the capital but no 
serious incidents were reported. 

Today's crisis came on thefll'lt 
anniversary of Gen. Antonio de· 
Spinola's resignation as 
Portugal's first president· after 
half a century of right-wing dic 
tatorship. In his resignation 
speech , . Spinola warned that 
Portugal was heading for chaos 
and anarchy. 

All Tuned Out °"'"' """' "-" ...... TEACHER GAIL BLUMIN, PAT COLLENTINE EYE BACTERIA · "The events of the last few 
days have surpassed all the 
limits of tolerance and are 
threatening the continuation, not 
only of efficient authority, but of 
any authority and even our na
tional independence," Azevedo 
said. 

Irvine Class Checka Hamburgera, Finds Strep, Coliform U.S. 'Musically Illiterate' 
Irvine Class Finds By ANNE COOPER 

CM tllot 0.lly .-t ... Mlfl 

Hamburger Contents 
Hard to Swallow 

The commandos were ordered 
into action after the troops sent to 
take over Radio Renascenca re
belled against their officers and 
allowed the leftist workers to 
broadcast attacks against the 
government. 

Americans have no music" 
literacy and are capable of only 
an elementary level of music ap
preciation, according to singer 
and voice teacher Jane 
Westbrook. . 

'' We are a . race of 
performers,•• said Mrs. 
Westbrook, who teaches voice 
and opera appreciation at Sad· 
dleback College. "Anyone who 
can strum a guitar is a 
performer. Non-performers are 
left out, passive. '' 

By DOUG FRl17SCllE 
Of~O.lly.-tlMtuft 

The regular trips to the ham· 
burger joint are part or almost 
everyone·s recollection of high 
school. 

But a class of Irvine high 
school students will look back on 
memories or animal feces and 
streptococcus in among the ham
burgers, frencb fries and milk 
shakes. , 

Gail Blum in 's microbiology 
class at Irvine's Secondary 
Education Learning Facilitator 
<SELF) school is making forays 
to Orange Coast eateries to put 
some of the knowledge to prac
tice. 

The experiment, carried out 
with careful laooratory controls, 
is set up to survey the major 
hamburger and fast food dis
pensers to see what the customer 
might be getting besjdes the fast 
food. 

Two establishments have been 
surveyed so far . 

At the laboratory in the SELF 
school in the Irvine Industrial 
Complex. the results of the first 
trips are festering in covered 
dishes of bacteriological culture 
medium . 

The dishes of dark red jelly 
show the blotches typical of 
streptococcus and the globules of 
coliform, a bacteria contained in 
human and animal waste. 

Both coliform and streptococ
cus are common bacteria and 
are found in low concentrations 
in many food products. The low 
concentrations generally are not 
harmful. The class so far has 
been unable to obtain standards 
for bacteria concentration and is 
unable to determine whether the 
levels found may be harmful . 

The test samples were ob
tained from smears of eating · 
utensils and table tops and from 

Pair Fined 
In Thefts 
From Viets 

SAN DIEGO (UPll - A 
Marine warrant officer and a 
Navy dental technician were 
fined $2,000 each and placed on 
probation Monday on their pleas 
of guilty to stealing $108,<XX> in 
supplies intended for Vietnamese 
refugees . 

U.S . District Court Judge 
Leland C . Nielson imPoSed the 
penalties on W04 John William 
Moody, 44, and Annamarie 
Michalski, 37, both residents of. 

.nearby Vista . 
Besides placing the two on pro

bation for five years, the judge 
ordered that they complete 400 
hours of community service 
work during the first two years o( 
probation. 

The ~rendan111, both stationed 
at Camp Pendleton, were ac
cused or stealing 19 tons ol gov
ernment supplies which were .to 
be taken to refugees at the "Lit~ 
Ue SaigOI) ' ' refugee camp at the 
Marine base. 

Assistant U .S. Attorney · R . 
Michael Bruney 1&id ,all or the 
supplies were recovered from a 
warehouse In San Jlfarcos. 

bits of hamburger and samples 
of water. • 

There are eight students in the 
SELF microbiology class which, 
said Mrs. Blumin, is few enough 
to allow the class outings to the." 
restaurants . 

"Microbiology can be a very 
dull course," she said. "But you 
can put some meaning into it by 
using it for things you encounter 
in everyday life--t.bings like eat
ing. 

••Also, it lets the kids g,et 
together in a social environ
ment, " she said. 

Results, she said, include, stu
dents becoming aware of cleanli· 
ness in the preparation of food. 

The luncheon outings, she said. 
include eating at the restaurants 
in addition to gathering samples. 

But after the first sets of re
sults were in, she said, "Some of 
the students want to bring a bag 
lunch when we go to a restaurant. 
We"re running out of kids who 
want to eat .·· 

'' It does sort of take away from 
your enjoyment of what you 're 
eating, .. she said. pointing to the 
bacteria-mottled surface of a 
culture dish . " This happened to 
be my hamburger.'' 

On the other hand , student Pal 
Collentine, 16. of University 
Park. said. " I don 't think it 's re· 
ally all that serious." 

The question may be resolved 
when Mrs _ Blumin receives a 
copy of the county health depart
ment's standards for bacterial 
contamination. 

Mrs . Blumin, prior to begin
ning her teaching career, was a 
researcher with the Wotld 
Health Organization doing work 
on parasites. 

Soldiers occupying another lef
tist station - Radio Club - also 
defied orders to take over that 
station, but no action was taken 
against its transmitting· 
facilities. 

A newscaster at the gov 
ernment-owned Emissora Na
cional, the only major radio sta
tion remaining in army hands , 
described the situation as "very 
confusing and complicated." 

Aievedo and military security 

Man Cleared 
Of Charges 
From Beating 

Norman Lee Lawrence of San 
Juan Capistrano has been 
cleared or criminal charges f'iled 
against him Feb. 16 after his 
estranged wife was found beaten 
and unconscious in the garage of 
her Capistrano Beach home. 

An Orange County Superior 
Court jury in Judge Robert P . 
Kneeland's courtroom returned 
a verdict of innocent on charges 
of assault with a deadly weapon 
faced by Lawrence, 55, of 31761 
Via Velard es, San Juan 
Capistrano. 

Sheriff 's deputies jail ed 
Lawrence on that allegation 
after they found Mrs. Lorraine 
Lawrence, 53, lying W\Conscious 
on the floor of the garage at her 
hom e. 34781 Calle del Sol. 
Capistrano Beach. 

She has now left the hospital 
where at one time she was in 
critical condition from head in
juries. 

In Mg Flying Machine. •• 

In an attempt •to educate 
children to be skilUul listeners, 
Mrs . Westbrook and her 
husband , Paul, traveled .:;even 
years with the National School ,. 
Assemblies organization 
performing every kind of music • 
Crom folk songs to operatic arias 
in schoola acrosa the country. 

Before their school assembly 
jaunt , both Westbrooks had 
performed as soloists. first with 
the Robert Shaw Chorale and 
then with Roger Wagner. 

They put their musical skill to 
use for their travels to schools 
coast to ·coast, taping hours ol 
accompaniment so they wouJd be 
prepared for any level or musical 
sophistication . 

"' We found great disparity 
among schools," Mrs. Westbrook 
said. "Some high school students 
weren't ready for music · more 
complex than s how mus ic ; 
others understood and enjoyed 
apera. Their level of sophistica· 
tion seemed to depend on the 
personAlities of their teachers 
more than on the geographical . 
area in whi ch they lived.· · 

'Mrs . We s tbro ok and he r 
husband have livfd in Laguna 
Beach since 1960. ~cstbrook has 
gone into bus iness and sings only 
on Sundays , as bass soloist at 
Geneva Presbyterian Church in 
L3.guna 1-lills . 

Mrs . Westbrook, however, has 
stayed with music and performs 
at area diilner houses, with the 
Southern California Guild Opera 
and al F'irs t Church of Chris t 
Scientist in Newport Beach. 

" It is important, " she said, 

At an alti\ude or 600 feet in his " flying 
ladder " Mike Murphy, 20, an aviation 
technology student, gets a bird 's eye view 
of the Southern Illinois University campus 
at Carbondale. But the homemade version 

of a 1912 Bellanca has a lop speed of 48 
m.p ,h. and geese honk and pass him . 
Murphy is planning to build another plane 
with a little more get up and go. 

I 
J 

- Dely ..... ltlft~ 
MUSICAL EDUCATOR ' 

Jane Westbrook : 

" for a teacher of voice to 4n· 
tinue to perform. It helps to S}a:Y 
in touch with the reality of 
performing, and it serves as an 
example to students." r 

Jt is Mrs. Westbrook's hope, 
she said, to build a mu.jfc 
theater at Saddleback CoUeee. 
To this end she bas invited pro. 
fessional singers to perform for 
her opera appreciatioo seminar. 
% 

" We are anticipating const:nr
tion of the auditorium at the coJ .. 
lege, " said Mrs. Westbrook. 
.. One thing I learned frt>m sing .. 
ing tours is that setting con· 
tributes to or detracts from 
performance. 

"People bring a basketball 
mentality to a gymnasium. That 
won"t do for opera .' ' 

Marines Get 
Split. Payday 
At Pendleton 

A split payday schedule (01 
Camp Pendleton marines was 
announced Monday in efforts t i 
help nearby Oceanside reduc\ 
Marine· related crime in th1 
downtown area . 

The 24 ,000 military personne· 
on the base were being paid or 
schedule today, but . spokcsme1 
said pay for October pay period~ 
would be disbursed on lwt 
separate days - two days apart 
The split some months will ~ 
seven days. they s aid . 

The Oceanside City Counci 
asked for th e spli t payda ~ 
because m a r i n es normal!~ 
crowd the downtown area, usual 
ly on the 15th and 30th days o 
each month. 

The influx has led to e"lr;: 
work for city bus drivers .ant 
police. 

Under t he new ·schedule, .ttu 
lst divi sion ·s 12,609 troops wiU hi 
paid one day and the suppor\un 
its, with l 1, 103 troops, will bf 
paid days later . The spokesma1 
also said that personnel who 1ig1 
up for autom atic deposit of tbe• 
pay will continue having mooe: 
deposited on the 15th and IOI.I 
days of each month. 

Barges Get Clos~ 
PRUDHOE BAY, Ala I.:: 

(UPI) - Barges carfying 11UUT 
moth modules vital to the Al.._o;k 
pipeline moved to with.in 30 niilt' 
of Prudhoe Bay Jate Moqda 
night, with arrival expected ~a1 
ly Tue!lday, a spokesman £0 
Arctic Marine Frelgbtensal~. 

r 
• • 
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Fwel for Fra!!e•1' 

Policeman Dies . 
In Spain. ·Strife 

.....,m Wire Sei , ... 

iircKY TICKY POUTIX: You 
zn hJve noted in the news just 

other day that we're about lo 
some governmental blub· 

. We are going to have a layer 
bureaucracy disappear. This 

f· • 
' • 

MADRID - A Barcelona 
Polieeman died today o1 WGtinds 
1uffered in a 1uerrllla-t1pe 
boopital holdup, addln& tue1 to a 
camp•l1n by supporter• of 
Generalls•imo l'ranclleo fnn· 
co to counter a worldwide wave 
ol lndliloadon at the aecutioo 
ol five urban guerrillas. 

More than 20,ooo=ra.on1 
marched In Paris M • and 
tbollSand• more d- atet 
in other French cities. Autbor
pblloeopber Je•n·Paul Sartre 
and other l'rench lotelle<tuab 
announced formatioo o1 a Com· 
rn!ttee for the Mardi oo Spaia 
to try to close the French· 
Spanish border. 

1 really a new twist. Everybody 
ows you c:an'tdothis. 
And it's all going to happen 

icht here in our very own 
ange County. 
What mak-es this such sensa· 

· ooal news is that we all know 
at covemment never shrinks. 
e have watched it carefully 
er the years. Government 
ps tax money like it was 
rn•s apple pie with whipped 
Bm. Tax calories go straight 

o the gut and the bureaucratic 
Llges start showing. 
Vie have viewed this with 

lenched teeth through the New 
ii, Straight Deal and Raw 
81. It is a way or life. 

COMES NOW, HOWEVER, 
a'nge County where we created 
e of those bulges with an outfit 
cSwn as the Intergovernmental 
1 rdinating Council. 

'!)is organization is composed 
f representatives from the 

ty Board of Supervisors and 
he various cities within our 

ceunty. Membership was strictly 
voluntary . The purpose was as 
varied as the membership. 

Some delegates saw it as a buf
fer which would keep other 

/layers like the Southern 
! Califomaia Associaticn of Gov· 
• ernments (SCAG) from bulging 
;out and suffocating local 
; bureaucracy. . . 
I TIUS IS SORT of a theory that 
I says if you toss one bulge of flab 
'j at another layer of blubber, they 
might neutralize each other and 
nobody will get hurt. 

t Others, however, saw the in· 
1 tergovemmental council in a role 

I its name implies. That is, to get 
the cities and county 

I coordinated. 
: It was a grand design but alas, 
: it appears that the l.n· 

I tergovernmental Coordinating 
Council loot all of its coonlination 

\

and is about to collapse with 
arms and legs akimbo. 

For one thing, eight cities do 
not participate for lack of in· 
terest. These include giants like · 
Huntington Beach and Santa 
Ana. And Anaheim Is threatening 
to quit. 

ORANGE COU,NTY 
GOVERNMENT members have 
been pretty good at sboWing up at 
the meetings when they aren't off 
•omeplace. like in Superior 
Court. 

An.yway, what was left of the 
JCC aathered the otber'nlgbt to 
Ponder bow tbey could stay 
coordinated when the biggies of 
our 26 cities and five 
supervisorial districts won't 
<0meto play. 

Everybody wondered what the 
fatal flaw was. It might have 
beoD simply that the ICC didn't 
spend very much tax money. 
They didn't pay their members 
S50 per meetin& like some special 
taldn& districts do. Do you think 
a bunch of politicians want to sit 
around and talk to each other 
without getting paid foe it? 

; r 

IN THE END, the delegates 
that did . show up at Fountain 
Valley the other night decided 
they'd meet again oo Nov. 26 and 
vote on whether or not to fold up 
the Intergovernmental 
Comlinatin1 Council. 

Tbua Nov. 26 could be the last 
meetlnl if they can muster a 
quariim to vote thelDlelves out of 
business. 

~ 
~ 
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WRECKAGE FROM SOVIET-MADE JET FLOATS IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA 
Naked Bodi•• Show Signs E•ploalon Mey Hava Baen Cauae of Craah 

GO Die in Plane Crash 
• 

Hungarian Jet Falls in Mediterranean Sea 
. b 'd . Most anything was wrong. 

BEIRUT Lebanon CAP) - A bodies Y mi ~oming. · He was supposed to check in 
Hungaria~ jetliner with 60 ~ere naked, tea.ding ~s7~:- again with the control tower one 
persons reported aboard crashed ~10~ an exp ohsion 8 ared the minute before putting down. 
into the Mediterranean otf the Jetliner may ave caus e Wbenhedidn't,thetowertriedto 
Lebanese coast early today, and crash. contact him but got no answer. 
rescue workers said there ap- The Soviet-built TU154 of 
pearedt.Q be nosurvtvora. Hungary 's Maalev airline w~ on 

Earlier rumors that sharks bad a flightfrom Budapest to Be~\ 
attacked the bodies were denied A government statement su. 1 
bysearchofficials. crashed into th~ sea six miles 

AIR1"BT OFFICIALS said 
the passenger list carried names 
of 35 Arabs and 15 foreigners, at 
least one of them thought to be an 
American . There were 10 
Hungarian crew members. 

Port authorities said Lebanese 
navy boats bad recovered 29 

northwest of Beirut at 2:32 a .m . 
as it was making its approach to 
land. 

A source at the airport control 
tower said the pilot made routine 
radio contact nine minutes 
before his landing time, gave his 
position and said be was coming 
in. There was no indication that 

Postal Service Woes 

House Seeks Fund 

THE BRITISH Royal Air 
Force.in Cyprus said the control 
tower notified it immediately 
that it had lost contact with the 
oiane. A RAF Cl30 Hercules was 
in the · area and si.shted the 
wreckage. The Hercules circled 
the crash site until it was joined 
by Lebanese air force jets and 
helicopters which gul,ded the 
Lebanese navy boats. 

Yachtsmen from the St. 
Georges Yacht Club who went to 
the site said they could see no 
sign of life among the wreckage. 
They said bodies and pieces of 
the plane were scattered over a 
wide area. 

The Hungarian government 
sent a team of investigators from 
Budapest to try to determine the 
cause of the crash. 

nve men convicted ol killlnt 
Policemen were executed by fir· 
hue aquacls Sal\lrday, touching 
cit widespread anti-5p1n1sb de
m on at rat l on a tbrougbotJT 
Europe and Latin America and 
brlnCiDI a minor bomb ex· 
piooioo today in Boston and pro
tests in SU Francisco. 

IN BARCELONA, authorities 
announced the death of the 
policeman who was wounded 
Monday ln the attack on the 
Francisco Franco Hospital. 
Three men and two women 
wearing white dt>qor's coats 
and brandishing submachine 
iuns attacked the hospital, sbot 
two policemen guarding it, stole 
the Stl00,000 monthly payroll and 
esc:aped in two cars. 

Police did not say the at· 
tackers were guerrillas but the 
raid repeated a rattern set by 
earlier holdups o banks and ol
fices · by revolutionary groups 
out to get funds for their opera-
tions. - . 

Despite thunderous foreign 
protests set off by the execu
tions the Franco government 
was 'believed planning ,to go 
ahead with trials of 15 other 
Basque guerrillas and the. band· 
ing down of death penalties for 
some of them. 

Protests continued at home 
and abroad although they were 
less violent than those over the 
weekend . 

Thousands of workers in the 
Basque country were in the 
second day of a 48·hour strike. 

Spain 's biggest newspaper, 
Pueblo, demanded "evolution, 
progress and democratic 
change in the direction o( 
liberty.'' 

THE JUNTA Democratica, a 
federation of Spanish Com· 
munists Socialists and other 
leftists 'praised the "solidarity 
of wofld opinion" against the 
Franco regime and declared, 
"By its permanent repressive 
violence, the regime has the ex
clusive respansibility for the 
rise of political terrorism in 
Spain.•• 

Hold, on 'Express' 
, 

WASlUNGTON <UPI) - The 
House has voted to restore to the 
Congress fl.Seal responsibility for 
the deficit ridden U.S. 'Postal 
Service - which one Democrat 
called less efficient than the Pony 
Express. 

REP. WAYNE L. Hays CD
Ohio) , called the Postal Service 
management ''a bunch of 
fugitives from big business. Why, 
the Pony Express did a better job 
than they are doing. '' 

Ford.Agents Ready 
Gun Deiection Test 

"This is an attempt to make the 
Postal Service .. . accountable to 
the people through the Congress,'' 
said the bill's sponsor, Rep. Bill 
Alexander (D-Ark.) . The House 

· passed themeasure26T·123. 

Dally Piiot Doh<ry 
lsG•w_..... 

Monday-Friday: II you do not have: "°"" paper by 5:30 p.m.. call belore 
7 p.m. and your copy will be de-· ......... 
s.fllf'day and Sunday: II YOO do not 
recef\19 yQUr copy by 9 a.m. Satur· 

· day, or 8 a.m. Sunday, cell belote 10 
a.m. and~ copy will bt delto.oered. 

CJwaleffo9 Tait.la II 
Most Ofanoe County A,... Mt-4Jll 
Norttlwell Huntington Bw:h. 

and Westminster ....•... Ml-1110 
.S.nGemente, Cepl1trano8eech. 

Sen Juen Capistrano, 
Cana Point, South Laguna. 
Uguna Nlguet ••••• ••• . • ffWI~ 

Alexander said the Postal 
Service bas been " the classic ex· 
ample of government mis · 
management' ' for the past five 
years under a Postal Reorganiza· · 
tionAct. 

Congress removed federal 
postal operations from the 
political arena in 1970 and set up 
an independent board of gov
ernors to operate the system and a 
separate commission to recom· 
mend postal rates to pay for it. 

ALEXANDER'S amendment 
would force the Postal Service to 
ask Congress each year for 
authorization and appropria · 
tions. Whatever revenues the 
service collected would be paid to 
the U.S. Treasury . Alex· 
ander's measure did not change 
responsibility for operations or 
rate making. 

By HELEN THOMAS 
WASHINGTON (UP() - The 

Secret Service put special pro
tection arrangements into action 
today for President Ford's trip to 
Chicago and Omaha, and 
Chicago police said they would 
'' experiment'' with portable 
weapons detectors to check 
crowds. 

WIDTE HOUSE officials re
fused to detail the security 
measures for Ford's two-day trip 
beginning later in the day, but 
acknowledged there were no 
scheduled appearances in or · 
near big public, crowds in the two 

· cities. 
Chicago police said, however, 

they would use portable, airport· 
style weapons detectors to check 
crowds near the Presidential 
Hotel . The detectors are square 
band·held and have a loop on one 
end. 

won·t pick up smfll wrist 
watches or keys, only something 
heavy ... like a weapon." 

HE SAID ALL of the portable 
detectors in use at O'Hare In· 
ternational Airport. the nation's 
busiest, will be used for presiden· 
ti.al safety on an e~mental 
basis . . 

Chicago police also said they 
received a telephone call today 
from a man who said he bad 
knowledge of a plot to as· 
sassinate Ford upon bis arrival 
in Chicago today. The informa
tion was turned over to the Secret 
Service. 

The President will fly home 
late Wednesday. 

I . 
Picks Up Punch 

"We are going to experiment to 
see if they will work.'' ~aic} a 
police spokesman. ••we ate g.Jing 
to dial the sensitivity down so it 

Conservative 
TVNNetwork 
Closing Shop 

President Ford eapreesed 
regret at tbe ''cycle of 
violence" in Spain. Secntary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger was 
reported planning to tell 
Spanish Foreign Minister ?e<tro 
Cortina M.auri at a meeting in 
New York that bis govenunent 
was in danger of being coa;i· 
pletely isolated and tb•t f.bis 
would endanger West European 
security. 

And in Boston, a small ex· 
plosive device went off, shatter· 
ing the windows of the Spantsb 
Iberia Airlines office and slight
ly wounding a passerby. In san 
Francisco 40 young men al)d 
women carried signs outside the 
Spanish consul general's o(fice 
Monday to protest the execu· 
tions . 

Argentine 
Trains Hit, 
Killing30 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(UPI) - Rescue workers, using 
acetylene torches. worked 
through the night under the glare 
ol portable floodlights, to free the 
dead and injured from tbe 
tangled wreekage of ~wo 
paMenger trains that collided 35 
miles north of Buenos Aires. 

The state·run Argentine 
railroad enterprise aaid today 

( IN SHORT ·J 
the provisional death toll was 30 
persons, with 16 injured. 

Officials said the toll made it 
one o( the worst rail disasters in 
k'gentine history. The colllsion -
took place when "El Roaarino,'' 
an express train bound from 
Buenos Aires to Rosario, was 
rammed by a local suburban 
train near the Rio Lujan station. 

I . . 
Priee Controls 

WASlUNGTON CAP) - Price 
controls on domestic oil are ol.· 
ficlally in effect again. but Presi
dent Ford says fuel costs will in· 
crease anyway and that only 
Congress is to blame. 

Ford signed a compromise bill 
Monday, extending price COO· 
trots on most domestic oil until 
Nov. 15. But he warned that the 
extension would not affect the 
newly increased prices of. im· 
ported oil produced by the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex· 
porting Countries (OPEC). 

FBI Bllildfng 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President Ford dedicated the 
new $126 million FBI bead· 
quarters in the memory of J. 
Edgar Hoover today and said a 
better monument will be the pre
servation of the law and the pro. 
tection of citizens' rights. 

' ' In a real sense, we are. 
gathered here to dedicate not 
merely a structure of concrete 
and steel - but to rededicate 
ourselves to the principlefi of 
equal justice and liberty wider 
law which must motivate all the 
actions of the federal govern· 
ment,'' Ford. said at ceremmies 
dedicating I.he 11-st.ory home of 
the FBI. 

Asscuriaq.1% 
\Gladys 

ThunJentomu Soak Southeaat, Cenlral, U.S. 

NEW YORK !AP) -TVNlnc., 
which ba.s called itself an in
dependent television news 
network, says it will all but shut 
down Oct. 31 because ol the high 
cost of producing and dlstrlbut
ing the news. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) 
- An unemployed gas statioo at
tendant who told the FBI he bad 
been hired to kill Pn!sldent Ford 
and Sen. Edward Kennedy DOW 
says he concocted the story 
becallBe he was down and out and 
hunary. 
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The Adolph Coors Co. of 
Golden, Colo., brewers ol Coors 
beer, is the major stockholder in 
TVN Inc. The brewery's 
politically cons.ervative presi· 
dent. Joseph eoo,.., bad viewed 
TVN u an alternate source of 
televi&i<m: news to what be con· 
sldered liberal-oriented news de
partments of the tbnoe major 
networks. 

A TVN spokesman said the 
directors decided to end the 
2~yell'-old news operalloo after 
the C--. brewery withdrew Its 
f111anclal aupport. Tllo film 
clivllloo. TVN Enterprises, will 
remain in operation, be said. 

The announcement Of the lm
Dendinl abutdown in New York, 
Wub!Dirton, Cblca10 and Los 
Anaeles wu made Mood~ over 
a re&ular afternoon feed to the 
oetwork'a more than 80 lllbacrtb
ing 1tations in the United States 
andc.nada, thespokesmanaald. 

Be oadmat.ed f,bat SI _., 
laidudln& reporters, cameramen 
and aecHlarioa, would lme their 
jobl. ' 
. I 

Dr. Em eat C. Miller, a court
appointed jisychiatrlst who eK
amined accused conspirator 
John Clayton Ma.sSey last Fri· 
day, revealed Massey's ad· 
mlss!on Monday in a ttpOri sub
mitted to U.S. District Judge 
Charles R . Scott. 

BUREAUQUIJC 
MUMIJO.JUMBO 

SUN VALLEY, Idaho (UPI) -
Dr. James Boren, -1clenl or 
the National ,\11oelatton of 
Profeaslonat BureaUCTata, will 
deliver the keynote 1peecb this, 
- to the Id bo Biapltal Ila· 
soc;.tlon. ' 

The UUe of bl.I •p;eech: "WbeD 
in Doubt, Mumble. • 

' 
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tfflo's Brainteashi• Tania?-~Horris~ 
LOS ANGELES CUP!> - Polrlda. Roam'• ponnia and. 

lawyen are trYlng to--blr-becoinlnl "alo)ral upper 
class woman,•• 1ay her s,,.,'r'-'8 J.4beratlon. Army compa-
nkmo. . ~ 

Wllll~m and ':Bm11Y Hun. lllo .ilct-¥onda1 Ibey w:lll be 
l'"ined llDd dlaWualOlle<l If Ille~ lboin. 
• Tiie HaqlaH ufd Ibo Hoant fortwio bu beelLtbrown behind 
a defftlM alrate17 that pita ~Hean! &1alnst lbem, portraylna 
bor not u lbe(r •tal!ftdl revoluti911ary comrade but aa Ibo vlctlm 
<llSLAbraln"aablngandtemlr. 

''l'llll .TWO OF 118 are.Ibo aacrlllee • • • who wW have to 
. •lruule •Calnal Ibo pain and>dialllualonmant lbat comes from 
~ a truly beauUtul woman aPp1tt11Uy manipulated to lbe 

I 
I 

Cha• ges Violation • 

• 

·Bell Blasts Tunney 
For Franking llses 

' LOS ANGELES _(Al') - Rep. 
Aloboozo Bell accused U.S. Sen, 
Jplm Tunney Monday <ii violating 
federal .Jaw by allowing bia re-' 
election campaign committee to 
buy the paper for 750,000newslet
tera he malled to Californians at 
government expense this month. 

''Sen . Tunney o bviously 
authorized the use of his frank 
(free mailing privilege) on l?ro-

1 perty which is owned by his cam-
1 paign committe.e," said Bell. 

to a lituauon ''in whic:h a eam· 
paigl'l eommittee c:an invest 
$5,000 and realize a $50,000 &ov
ernment subsidized campaia:n 
advantage.·· 

The Republican Congressman. 
who is considering seeldn& the 
GOP nomination next /ear for 
the Senate seat now hel by 'IUn· 
ney. a Democrat, cited "press re
ports'' about the Tunney malling 
for the $5,000 and $50,000 figures. 

I 
"'He lbus compelled Ibo United· 
~ales government to participate 
in what was, in effect, a joint ven
ture with the Tunney campaign 

1 organization." 

Bell med a formal letter of 
c:omplaint with the Senate Select 
Committee on Standards and 
Conduct and said he plans lo 
pursue the matter in court. Law 
requires that the Senate Select 
Committee rirst make a decision 
oo the complaint. BELL SAID that altboogh the 

newsletter contained no overt 
campaign .material, it amounted 

Bomb Disrupts 
,_ Billy Graham 
Film Showing 

,,. 
UPIT~ 

BEVERLY HILLS (UPI) -
Evangelist Billy Graham , 
chased by a stink bomb from the 
premiere or a movie he pro
duced , led the audience or 
celebrities in singing hymns in 
the street outside the stench
filled theater Monday night . 

Ge tting Better 

The pre m ier was •he first 
showing of " The Hiding Place," 
based on the lire of a Dutch Chris
tian woman, Corrie Ten Boom, 
who rescued a number. o{ Jews 
from the Nazis in occupied 
Holland during World War 11. 
Singer Pat Boone was among the 
1,100 persons who had to nee the 
theater with Graham whil e 
firemen cleared the air with 
large fans . 

The $1 .7 million movie is the 
J02nd film produced by Graham . 
Most of the others were seen only 
on the evangelical meeting 
circuit. 

Entertainer Sammy Davis, 
Jr., 49, remains hospitalized 
but " feeling great' ' as he re
covers from fatigue and 
neuritis in his left leg. He was 

,admittedSept.16. 
Among the celebrities nauseat· 

ed by the gas were Dale Evans 
and Virgina Mayo. 

t 
f 
l 

A gainst Bugliosi 

Manson Def ender 
Files Libel Charge 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - An $11.S million libel suit has been 
filed by a lawyer who says he was not "a bumbling, stumbling, 
foolish, ridiculous, ludicrous attorney" as described in the best· 
.-------- ---· sellini: book ' 'Helter Skelter.'' 

( )

. Irving Kanarek, who was 

Sta le a defense attorney in Ifie 
murder trial of Charles 
Manson, filed the suit Mon.___________ day in Superior Court against 

former Dei>. Dist. Atty. V'mc:ent Bugliosi and writer Curt Gentry, 
authors of the book. · 

The lawsuit contends that the book libeled Kanarek by slat
ing that Manson accepted µae lawyer because he wanted to delay 
the proceedings and be knew Kanarek was the ''worst attorney in 
town.·· 

fftfaftt Beat- to De ath 
. 

SANTA FE SPRlNGS (UPI) - Mike Hall, 21, was booked 
Monday for the m urder of his 4-month-old daughter, whose bat
tered and lifeless body was found by Sheriff's deputies . 

Investigators said Hall called deputies Monday afternoon 
and said his daughter, Athena, had stopped breathing. The child 
was rushed to a nearby hospital where she was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

De ath Vallefl Sa.-11 

SACRAMENTO (AP> -Gov. Edmund Brown Jr: has signed 
a bill that bac:k:ers say could prevent any new open pit mining m 
Death Valley. , lb c lif · Le 1 1 The measure which moved through e a om1a g s a-
ti irtually unn~ticed,.requires permits and reclamati~ plans co": n~w strip mining or open pit mining. Signed Monday, it goes 
intoeffectJan. 1. 

Baftdfl- ~ttaelttd 
LOS ANGELES <UPI> -Tb& City Council Mooday eodorsed 

federal and state legislation lbat would prohibit the manufacture. 
and tranaportation of 1q:iall handguns known as "'Saturday mght 
spe<lals. " . 

The action came on an 8-5 vote at the end of more than an 
hour of deba.te. It was the strongest stand for gun control ever 
taken by lbe council. • 

Grape Gl"Olet!l'll Refnlffed 
WASHINGTON <APX - Two California table grape growers. 

were rebulfed ln a bJd ip IJave Supreme Court Justice William 0 . 
Douglas bar union orgaDlzen guaranteed access to fields . 
, Doualllli Mondaf denied a ~ay of a tlireo·Jildge federal court 

declalon in Fresno, Calif. letting a restraining order agalnat the 
at.ate acceu rule u.pire.. "f 

point where tbe1H.- lawyen an denying ber llrengtb and 
commitment, .. comolalned Mrs. Harris lo a tape-recorded 
m ... age distributed by her lawyer. 

The Harriae1, beld foe trial on 18 cbarses whlle Mias Heant 
under1oes JJOY•blaltlc examlnalloll ln San Franclaco, loot a court 
attempt Monday to be preoent wllb lbolr attorneys at a grand 
jury bearin• agalns.t them. . 

Regardfug Miss Hearst. Mrs. Harris Hid Ibo newspaper 
heinss' defense 1tral<11la a "sexlat" ploy tb~t presents her aa a 
fratile female not respoo.sible for her own actions. Mn. Harris 
said. 

··smce our capture the Heantemptire hu ooee again put into 
motioc all lbe power and lnOuence lbat blood money can buy," she 
said. 

• . 

"THE APFIDA VJT lbat s\IPl)CIMdlY "'11"'50llU l'atrtcl 
Hearst '1 pooltlon on Ibo last year and 1 bllf of her life ls Part 
calculated atrateiy to preserve the long tradition . 
bralnwash.in1, manipulation, domiDaUon and enslavem nt by 
rich. Whols bralnwa1hingwhom?" 

Calling M lss He ant by her SI.A name, she lashed out at ' 
attempt to brainwash Tania into becoming a loyal uppu cl 
woman or at tbe'Veey least to label her ulnsane. '' • · 

Jn an a!Odavlt requesting that she be allowed to 10 home 
bail while awaitine: triaJ, Miss Heant wu preeented u 1 
that she was drua&ed and driven elose to insanity by the teft'Of' 
her kidnap ordeal, aDd could remember ljtUe or her acUona 0< Ill~ 
as a fugitive. .. !'W 

Rare Pest 

Petty Officer Quits Examined _:,. 
·•' I.OS ANGEiES (AP) 

After Abuse Case 
AuthoriUes here are on Ute1i 
lookout for a swarthy i<. 
foreigner. possibly Wt 
hltC'bhiker. known to at••11i 
tack 100 types offruit. 1&rt 

... _ 
Vftder the Kldfe 

Former gangster chief 
Mickey Cohen wits admitted 
to UCLA Medical Center 
Monday for exploratory sur· 
gery for an abdominal tumor. 

" . 
• 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - A Navy 
recruit instructor, James Martin 
of National City, retired wilboot 
clearin1 bia record today despite 
dlamlual of charges against him 
of abusing recruits. 

''I COULDN'T believe it," be 
said of the ••nonpunitive letter of 
caution'' be received Friday 
from Capt. Robair Mohrhardt, 
commanding officer of the 
recrult training command. 

The letter accused· Maran ol 
abusing recruits . 

Mohrhardt said he decided on 
dlsmisslnl lbe charges because 
<JI Martin's paat reconf'and lbe 
min°"nature of tbe alleged mis· 
conduct. 

Martin elected court-martial 

. 

rather than accept a letter of 
reprimand, but last Thursday's 
dismissal ended the prQCeeding. 
Martin would have lost $40 a 
month in r etirement benefits if 
the trial lasted beyond today. 

MARTIN AND THREE other 
recruit instructors were accused 
in connection with an incident in 
which a seaman recruit reported 
injuring his knees while pushing 
a label 'on the barracks noor with 
his nose . 

During the court-martial , 
several enlisted men testified 
that "tag pushing" has been ac
cepted as a means or punishing 
recruits for at least the last three 
years. 

" One sucb alien, a mal,,J , 
Mediterranean fruit fly, ,11 
was caught recently in tbe,1 
CUlver City-Venice area <111'1 
the county. This species. 0 
has never before been di.s-111 t 

c:overed in' California, and1 
authorities hope the caPri,..I 
iur:ed fly was a lon, .1 
hitch.biker rather than Kl! ,, 
infestation of lbe fruit fiy. 

' Officials said the female'.11 Mediterranean fruit ny .:.!:: r 
slightly larger than i( ~1 

house fly - lays Its eggs Iii' 
"sting holea" In lbe skin ~ 
lbe fruit. The eggs batch 11 into maJgots, as many a'RJ,,. 
115in a smglefruit. 

, 

mESE CHILDREN WILL RIDE A LITTLE LONGER 
SO MORE PEOPLE CAN LIVE A LOT LONGER 

Soulhern California in a Fu nd Raising Bike Ride. 
collecting donat ions per mile from sponsors, aJJ · 

" There was a time when diabetes was a fata l disease. 
But thanks to the miracle of insulin, most diabetics 
today live a full and happy life. Yet the fact remains 
that many are afflicted wit h diabetes, who do not 
know it, and there is no cure for the disease. So 
the American Diabetes Association, through research 
and education continues to search for a cure while 

... 
funds going to the American Diabetes Association. •· 
These fu nds will help finan ce seminars like the one 

' 
educating the afflict ed on the care. These local 

last week at Hoag Hospita l. and leaching programs 
in a number of hospitals in Orange County. If you 
would like to sponsor one of these bike .riders, if 
you wou ld like to contri bute to the education 
program of the Association. if you would like 
fnformation about diabetes, call... 

children want to help the Association's work. On 
October 5, they will join thousands of others in 

A 
American Orange County Field Office! 

Diabetes. 17842 Irvine Boulevi'lrd, Suite 136, 
~ustin Callforn1a 926AO 

Association 
,. 
Tel•phone 54<1 -lJO:JJ 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AFFILIATE, INC 
I 

One in a series of public service advertisements sponsored by Avco Financia l Services. Newport Beach, California 
I 
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Charges Out of Line. 
Indicted Orange County Supervisor Robert Battin 

is a man with serious problems. 
If convicted of any of the seven charges brought 

against him by the county Grand Jury, Battin faces a 
possible prison term, loss of his political office and 
probably his right to practice law - total ruin. 

Perhaps it's only natutal that a man facing such a· 
plight would lash out at those he sees as his torlnen-· 
tors. 

But Battin's recent rash of irresponsible tirades· 
against his real or imagined enemies goes beyond re

. ason and decency. 
For example, his allegation last week that in

vestigative funds are being put to personal use by law 
enforcement officers entrusted to care for them was 
put forth totally without foundation~o names , 
.dates, places or other facts. 
• An unfortunate byproduct of Battin's disastrous 
tirades is that he is casting an ugly shadow over the en
tire~rd of Supervisors and county government. 

a her tqan inflict such damage on so many, Bat
tin s uld confine his personal battle to the 
courtr m. That:s whereit 'sgoingtobesettled. 

Inexcusable 
The fires blazed for days at Camp Pendleton dur· 

ing the recent siege of hot , dry weather conditions, 
and when the crews finally announced conquest, 
more than 12.000 acres were charred. 

There was no need for a probe into the causes, for 
the one of the largest blazes on the reservation in re· 
cent years could be blamed on stupidity. 

An aerial flare -of the type used almost nightly 
for training at the base- ignited the parched brush 
and the fire raged immediately. 

And, as if it didn 't matter, those in control at the 

· base allowed even more flare activity in other por
tions of Pendleton during the very nights that the 
original fire raged uncbecked. 

Perhap$ the brass' defense is the need to main· 
lain crack troops In the Marine Corps. But the use of 
ma!A?rials that could be considered fi.re-causing when 
conditions are at their worst is Inexcusable. . 

One could imagine the federal penalties faced if 
Marine personnel caught a civilian firing a skyrocket 
over tinder-dry Pendleton brushlands. 

Assessor Seleetion 
The climate was right for the Orange County 

Board of Supervisors to decide last week it needed a 
citizen's committee to help it find a suitable county 
assessor. 

The county 's track record for picking assessors 
on its own bas suffered. The last two appointees to the 
post , Andrew Hinshaw and Jack Vallerga, ended up 
in serious trouble. 

Formation of the committee to screen the number 
of candidates for the assessor 's post down to five 
finalists should help relieve some of the pressure on 
the supervisors and edge the appointment out of the 
purely political arena. 

And because the assessor is normally an elected 
official and the new assessor will be handed all the 
rights of an elected official, citizen say In the selection 
should help give it a suggestion of populru: appeal. 

There can be no quarrel with the supervisors hav· 
Ing the final say so in the appointment alter the com
mittee has reduced the field to five. : 

Government codes give the supervisors the right 
to appoint replacements to elected county offices that 
are vacated, a right the supervisors apparently in
tend lo exercise with extra care. 

• 
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814.1 Llli\NT !" 

Red Tape 
Ent<ingles 
Dentists 

Dear 

Gloomy 

Gus 

Surprises for L i be rals and Conse rvoti.,es 

( PAUL HARVEY) 

The average wet.fingered den· 
list is hurting . He averages less. 
take-home pay than a San Fran· 
cisco garbageman. 

Now, like the physician, the 
Dental Doctor is increasingly 
burdened with nuisance lawsuits, 
government paperwork and un· 
ions - utterly unrelated to his 
profession - presuming to tell 

_him how to tend your teeth. 
Cincinnati housepainten re

cently sought and got $10.10 an 
hour. 

Jronwork 
ers in Lou
isville make 
'$10.40 an hour. 

Plumbers in 
Seattle get 
$14.10 an hour. 

A dentist in 
those cities 
averages 
$18.53 an hour 
but -be must rent his own office,· 
equip himself with $45,000 worth 
of dental devices and pay the 
salary of a skilled assistant. 

THE DENTIST g~ts no paid 
vacation, no insurance, no retire
ment or other benefits except 
what he buys and pays for. 

And now be is increasingly en· 
cumbered by peocll-pwshing al 
the· behest of government. in- ; 
surance companies and, indirect
ly, by unions. ~ere'sbow; 

The United Auto WMkers may 
negotiate· a contract· with some 
corporation under the terms of 
which the corporation is obligat
ed to pay for the dental work of 
union members. . 

The corporation promptly re-. 
delegates this obligation to in
surance companies. Insurance 
companies, bidding for these 
large contracts, i~sist on exercis· 

Kissinger's idea seemS to' 
be to arm everybody and' 
then say, " Let's you and 
him fight !" 

G.J . 

GN.mr Gin co"""o"11•••1•llolftlnHI .-, 
•-Ol'f ..... ft llM NCOIWrllr ,..llftt U. 
1riow1 of tftO ,..w1po,..r . S.IMll ,.... Ml _,..to G'°""'r Glfl , Dell' Pilot. 

ing control over treatment and 
costs. 

UNDER THE circumstances: 
some control ls probably 
nece$sary . A patient is likely to 
''over-utilize·· a service 
somebody else is paying for. A 
dentist might be inclined to use 
gold where silver would do if he 
can casually pass along the 
higher costs t~ an insurance com
pany. 

As with other forms of 
medical insurance , 
as soon as the direct doctor
patient relationship is ruptured 
by a party of the third part treat· 
ment becomes more expensive 
and less personal. . 

This and other considerations 
recently brought together in 
Amarillo, Tex., the fll"St-of-its
kind symposium on dental prac· 
tice and management. Represen
tatives from labof, government. 
public and practitioners were 
there. 

WITH THE very bad example 
of Britain's .Labor government 
iridicating what should not be 
done, members of dentistry and 
related professions sought ways 
and means of protecting the doc·· 
tor-patient relationship from the 
people-planners . 

Some of those recommenda
tions will be submitted through 
appropriate technical publica· 
lions for national consideration. 

One recommendation bas 
already justified the symposium: 
Practicing dentists must be 
represented on insurance review 
committees. · 

In their interests and in oors. 

Brown's Philosophy Emerges. 
• 

1 

' • 

SACRAMENTO. - The spec· 
tacular succes~ of Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown, ,Jr ... assaulting sacred 
cows the past nine months is 
reflected by his private plans for 
next year: start repealing 
wasteful government programs, 
including politically inviolable 
veterans' ben-efits. That Brown 
would even consider such a risk 
shows how wroni his Democratic 
critics were 
last January 
when they 
predicted to 
us that the 
n e w 
Democratic 
governor ' s 
public support 
would be gone 
by autumn. "I 
thought the 
people would have caught on to 
Jerry by now," one hostile 
Democrat said last week . "Now I 
wonder whether they ' ll ever 
catch on." Such Democrats, who 
once sneered at former Gov. Pat 
Brown's little boy, now consider 
him apolitical genius. 

BUT THIS grudging admira· 
tion does not extend to the sub+ 
stance of his governorship. View
ing him as a pitchman disguising 
wild inefficiency, conventional 
Democrats fail to truly perceive 
Jerry Brown's 'revolution . 
Declaring the limits of govern
ment in solving today's pro
blems, he is radically transrorm.· 
ing the tone of the California 
Democratic party. 

While appreciating the in
superable obstacles keeping him 
from the 1976 presidential ticket, 
there is no doubt Brown wants to 
spread bis revolution nationwide. 
Easi ly the country's most in
teresting politician toclay, Brown 
dramatic"lly contrasts with 
avowed Democratic presidential 
.candidates serving up genera
tion-old liberal nostrums. 

Even some Brown aides con
fess he flunks conventional 
liberal tests or what a good gov· 

( EVANS-NOVAK ) 

ernor ought to be . His legislative 
requests •are rew , long.range 
planning is nonexistent and the 
orgaRizational chaos or his offic(' 
is unchanged from the day he en· 
tered it . 

INSTEAD, Brown has cap: 
lured and· held the public im· 
agination, mainly with highly· 
publicized self·abnegation and a 
rhetoric blending Ronald Reagan 
and George Wallace . 'J:hat 
rhetoric is most pointed when he · 
criticizes liberal Democratic 
U.S. Senators and intellectuals . 

" I'm not 1even sure what a 
multi ·national (corporation) is," 
he told us in his orfice last week . 
"These over-developed brains 
talk about multi ·nationals when 
people are getting mugged and 
raped and shot on the streets. If 
tbat ·s Wallaceism, then the 
Democratic party is in a lot of 
trouble.·· .This fits Brown's re· 
cent confidential remark to a key 
Democratic politician that ' ' the 
people expect me to kick tails." 

But politicians who see Brown 
merely ' ' tail · kicking •• for 
popular applause miss the 
significance of his deeply·held 
philosophy : skepticism about the 
errectiveness of government rare 
among liberals and pessimism 

about the perfectability of man Jicious surprise for California, 
unique among politicians of ~ conservatives, now involved in a 
either party . From that 'f new love affair with Brown. Not 
pessimism stems his repeated even Brown talking about ''nar~ 
admonition for Americans to · rowing mateE1ial disparities'" 
" reduce material expectations" wofries them, mainly because 
- advice probably more accep· Brown attacks high salaries for 
table to today ·s voters than most senior gover11.ment officials 
politicians believe. rather than vastly better-paid 

. coJ;pOrate executives. When he 
B R 0 W N • S p r or o u n d says a janitor deserves a pay in

pessimism was displayed recent- crease more than the Chief 
ly when Democratic legislative Justice of the United States, busi· 
leaders, chatting casually with nessmen do not object. 
the governor, asked whether he 
would sign a bill raising liquor 
taxes to rjnance anti-alcoholism 
programs. The onetime Jesuit 
seminarian's. reply ' could have 
come· from no other 'leading 
politician : s ince an alooholic is a 
sober man driven lo drink by a 
disorderly world. how can spend· 
ing more government money 
help him? He vetoed the bill. 

Unlike politicians from George 
McGovern to Jerry Ford, Brown 
never calls. himself a "problem 
solver . " Rather. he sees 
many federal prograins doing 
less to solve problems than pro
vide " leaf-ral<ing jobs ror the up
per-middle class." Consequent
ly, Brown wages guerrilla 
warfare with the federal 
bureaucracy, a current dispute 
over federal regulations risking 
the loss of millions in aid for 
California. 

Neo·Reaganism has been a de· 

MORE remarkable is his con• J 
tinued acceptability on the left. 
Although some'liberals grumble' ,~ 
about Brown ' s fiscal con· , 
servatism, the Assembly 's ' 
liberal Democratic leadership 
upheld his veto of the education 
spendlog,bill. 

' -
The conventional wisdom here 

is that Brown 's bubble may burst 
·next year when he must 
transform rhetoric into action. 
But Brown's skepticism of gov· 
emmental solutions means his 
version or action is to repeal all 
programs (even arfecting l~e 
sacrosanct veterans) rather than 
passing new ones. That puts him 
closer to today's national mood 
and realities than avowed 
Democratic presidential can 4 

didates still preaching the dogma 
of governmental problem· 
solving. 

History T,ells Power of ·Evil . . 
One man can make a vast dif· 

ference for evil - but he cannot 
make much of a difference ror 
good. This ts a melancholy truth 
of history and human nature 
which we are still wtwilling to 
accept, as we naively continue to 
hope for a Great Deliverer. 

Those we call the " important'' 
and "decisive" leaders in history 
Were almost always bad men, 
who ·led their nations to ultimate, 

( SYDNEY HARRIS ) 

destruction. Run through the list, 
and note how rare a Washington is 
- a revolutionist who conserved 

.ratherthanravaged. 

Too Many Laws on the Books 

A demonic character such as 
Hitler transformed the wholef ace 
of 20th-century Europe, appeal
ing to the basest fean and angers 
of bis people; but it is impossible 
to believe that an angelic llltler. 
his good mirror-image, might 
have swayed Germany in the· 
least. I 

A FANATIC can inspire a mob 
to rush across town and lynch a 
tpan; there is no record of any 
secular leader inspiring a crowd 
to rush· across town and perform 
·a gratuitously good deed. 
Leaders ultimately exercise. 
their control over us by 
manipulating the levers of our· 
lower nature, not our higher; by 
inflaming us, not by comforting 
us; by exciting our anger, not by 
elic'.iting our charity; by hate, in 
short, not by love. 

The dice are loaded, on the sub
l\U\¥)' level; evil is the active. 
dynamic principle in the political 
order; virtue is passive, hopeful. 
and: doomed to eventual disap
pointment, over and over again. 
H .,nything is cyclical in human 
history, it is that Caesars will be 

••Sources Unlimited" is the title 
ol a Pacific Law Review articl~ 
dealing with the California 
Legislature by Emil Steck, Jr. Jts 
thrust is a criticism of the pro
liferation of laws resulting from 
the year-around legislative 

( EARL WATERS ) 

guJatory and revenue prodUCln& 
legislation.' ' · 

frivolous and that many laws are 
retained, long after the need, U 
any there ever was, has passed. 

. 
any m'em:ber to introduce bills on 
any'Subject..and use any means to 
gain passage. Thoughtf\llnesi is 
sacril.icetS to expedience. Concern 
is for gaining the necessary votes 
rather than the ultimate effect) of 
the law. 

. crowned and Christs crucified, 1 
until tbe t rue revolution of the 
spirit grasps u,s.. 

.... ions. ILLUSTRATING his point on 
Steck, a Harvard Law School the mushrooming of laws he re

... ~ graduate, in practice in callsthatin1931Callf~alaws 
' California for were contained in l<f volumes. 

He believes the impetus for the 
mass of legislation stems from 
the unrestrained urgings of con
slitUi?rits and the zealous pursuit 
of p>wer by the state bureaus. 

"REGARDLESS oE the ul
timate causes for increasing 
legtslation ," Steck predicts, 
''there ls no reason tosupposethat 
the volume of legislative pro
.posals will decrease in the im· 
mediate futui:e." He advocates 
dtltens pay closer attention to the 
election process, and ensure that 
those elected will aat with 
restraint, by associating with lob
bY ll'OUPS· 

TWO SIMPLE changes in 
legislative operations would do 
much to overcome this weakness 
and reduce the volume of legi.Sla· 
lion each year enacted. One would 
be to spend much Jess time in 
session and far more time in in· 
terim committee study of. pro. 
blems and proposals. The other 
woold abolish the ''dog eat dog" 
authorship method and require 
all proposals on the same subject 
to be consolidated' by a policy 
committee through thedraf\lng ol 
a single bill. ' 

A PARASO!D butcher ~uch as 
Stalin seized the r eins of 
Bolshevisri\ from a dying Lenin, 
and dislorted,Marx's dream into 
a totalitarian nightmare; but1no 
man or virtue and nobility could 
have steered the Russian Revolu
tion into humanistic channels -
his voice would simply have been 
lost in the clamor forp>wer, PoSi
tion, and privilelt(· Good revolu· 
tionaries die young -or are slain 
bf their opportunistic con
feiderates. 

OllA .. Gli com 

' 

«>years, bas Thisbasbecome128volum•plus 
apent more theadditionoftheAdminlstrative 
than hall of Code which comprlaes some ~ 
th.at time aa :::1 ~ titles. 
counsel for the He further recites the fact that 
Ca II for n I a /...;,. · while the 11145 Legislature in' 
D a I r y troduced 3540 bills only 15211 

=tute. Aa became law . The 1913 · '1~ 
he b1.1 Legislature drafted 7022 pro. 
a clooe posalsandeoactec12'181clthem. 

ob1er•er of "A widely accepted euilan•· 
: U.lellllaUvoproc-. t!onfortheincreuelnnewfawsls 

He_.thefreffomoelljoyedin that such le1Lslatlw action mlr· 
America belot rapidly lm(linied .ron both the incnruinC complex-

111 exc ... 1ve1r0lumecll .. Lsla- ity of a devoloplnl oociety, and 
• the impact wblcb the soda! and 

wlllcb unfairly anclunclulyre· economic probl-• cl·that oocl .. 
-- llldlvldual concluct ood tyhaveupootawmaldncbodl'""• 
_.-t1rl1bta. beltateo. . 

8a11 Stec~, "No extended Obviously Steck doesn't acceiit 
tlloalbt la required toreallnour that !Mory In wh e lor hequqtos 

eooduct anclourp-· the triUcisms of h rs w!M>h1ve 
1andtt.IUM,ll'llocreal· cbar1ed lhnl r-"1•"h of the 
Dlect ~ prolllbllcr7, ,... - l1wmaklnG ' ry and . ' ... 

' . ... 
• • 

It Is intereottng that Sieck finds 
It Is the Le«l•latlve Counsel 
Bureau which Prtsently stands . Sle<kalsotou<hosuponanoQier 
betweenthepubllc·and adelugeof arena producing voluminous law, 
poorlJ dratted,' amblJlllO\lS and that of the admlnLstrauve...,gUla· 
dup1Jcat101 statutes. The bureau Uons. "Expansion oftheauthori· 
fuoctlona u legal adviser to the ty of administrative agencies lwl 
lawmak,ers tind has no authority not only created new lawa, but 
tomakepoll~ydecisions. Bulitls ai.o 8 new problem, namely the 
lhat are1 of t~e legislative pro- ~for ado.quote restraints upon 
cess. •kipped over by Ste<k, the activlHes of such •d· 
where th• 1re1tett deficiency mi41strative iacencies." Amen, 
u ... The ffent a)'ttem permits broth rl 

1 · -

All it takes is one bad man, 
presilng the' right emotional but· 
tons at the right time, to set off a 
charge ol violence that ir · 
reversibly changes history. If 
HJtler bimae1f bad not come 
along, It is doubtfUI that any Other 
figure of his persuasion could 
have united (ond lplited)J the 
despairs and frustr1tions of 
Germana in the post· Wodd War I 
period. ' 

You might point to a Gandhi, 
but that woul~ a depressing 
example, for h spirit (al least in 
India) St<!ms t have died with 
him; ~nd that nation Jnow 
muches to the aound ol the :same 
drummer as all others. What be 
gained for lndla was the Jndepen· 
deice to beh~ve u bedly as the 
ration that had oppreuedlt. . ' 
~ 

DAllY PILOT 
"-t N. Wm. PvbllWT 

Thoma1 K~nil, Edi1.or 
Bo 'tiora.K rribich , 

Edilorlal Pog~ Editor 

The edJtorial page ol the Daily 
· P!lot seeks to rnrorm and 
sum~l•te readers by pre5ftlling 
on this page diverse commentary 
on topics of Jnterm bY syndlcat. 
ed columnists and c:•rtoonlM.s by 
provfdln~ a forum for reac1m• 
views and by pres~enling this 
new1,pape:r'1 opinions •nd Ideas 
.on currtnr topics . The editorial 
oPfftions of the O•IJy Pilot appear 
'Only In the tditorta l column at lhe 
top of the page. Opinions ex.· 
Prused by the columnlttl and 
cartoonist& and lelter writm are 
thttr own and no enders mentor' 
lhtl" views by lhe Dally Piiot 
·-dbeill!errod. 
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JaQtesDean 

A gift 
for 

you 

Genuine ~wter, 9'h'' 
diomeler. A limited edi! iori, 

superbly crafted by 1nlernotionol Silver Company ond registered by 

serial number. A $7 5 .00 value-but you con hove it free, with rhe retail 
purchase of o Generol Electric Potscrubber 11 "• di1hwosher, ftom · 
September 29th to December 31 sl, 1975! Si.ll deeply carved relief scenft 
depicting highlights of Ike long.bitter fight fo r Independence surround a 
central relief illustration of the signing of the Consti tu tion of the Uniled 
Stoles. The Preamble lo the Constitution is reproduced in the handwriting ' 
of the drafter on the bock of the commemorative. Truly a collector's ~eel .. 

\ 

The rewtutionary Potae"'bber II'- ~aehef 
fealUres the One-piece hpM!TufTM tuD and doOr, 
which won'! ch19, craek" or petit;liand CM't Niii 
Five pu11\buiton . autQl!netlc: cYCfM {~ from 
tl'le High Tet!1perah11e Poww~Sc...-cycle, 

, for hea\llly sol~ poll and pill\9. to the. OWi• 
. and Cryslal cycle, lo< your fr~ht lteflta, Jet you 
. deelar• IMepefldel'IC• ~ dltn.thlng•Ghorea.. 
· Plus. actlya\lng 1he Powet Saver Option llits 

you • •ve, Mp 10 AO,_ ol the enar~ by thutlll'llf 
oll ttoe ~Ung element dur109 }t\il drylrig cycle 
when f111t d')'ing 11 l'IOI needed. 

Coma rn and'" It today! 
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' Illegal 
-Judge 

Drug Finding 
• 

May Hit Virus 

-

ens 

United gives you New York. Fast. And 
friendly. · 

Just one call from you or your Travel 
Agent to United's Apollo.Reservations 
reserves your flight immediately. 

And if you really want to go executive 
style, the same phone call can even reserve 
you a room at New York's luxurious Plaza 
Hotel. Plus our exclusive new" Plaza Express'.' 
An optional reserved limousine servicethat 
meets all nonstops and takes you directly · 
from JFK or Newark airport to the Plaza. 

Your flight, limo service and accom
modations .at the Plaza. All with just one call 

1be Big Apple without 
a big hassle. ' 
That's Friendship Service'.' 

~ 
I 

' 

·• , .. 

BJALTONBLAKESLEE 
14,,k.._ ....... 

NEW YORJC - AnewviNS·hunting drug shows ear:::!8• of knocking out a virus that causes both 
ess and a heretofore incurable venereal dis· 

••• .... 
elle', a Harvard sci enlist sa,ys. 111 

Tbe virus is Herpes simplex, also the cause ol' ,., , 
"'cold sores' ' and fever bUst.en. 

WHEN RESPES TYPE ONE infeets eyes, it 
can cause blindness by damaainl the cornea or win-

.-

dow of the eye. ., 
Herpes Type Two is a leading cause of venereal J"I 

disease, espe~lally painful in women and threaten· '' "' ing death or damage to their babies who m ay 
become lnfeeted during birth. 

Jt's been called in· 

(MEDICINE) 
curable in the sense that 
no drug bas been able let 

.._ ___ _. . .._ _ __, penetrate deeply enough 
into bQdy tissues wberd 
the virus •• bides · • 

betweenattacksoroutbreaks. . 
. . The new drug can penetrate deeply Into tis• 
sues and in rabbits bas' proved very ettectlve 
against Herpes infectionS of the eyes and genitals 
Dr. Deborah Pavan Langston, 35, said MQp.day. • 

to United's Apollo Reservations. 
For Friendship Service to New York 

with all the trimmings, call United at 
537-7521. Or ask your Travel Agent to book 
you on United. · 

Partners in Travel with Western Inter
national Hotels. 

Nonstops from Los Angeles to New York City 
• 

Leave Arrive Flight No. 

8:45 a.m. I DC· IOI 5:00 p.m. !JFK! 6 

12:00 noon (747) 8: 10 p.m. (JFK! 8 

t::10 p.m. 9:25 p.m. !Newar~I 12 

The friendly skies of your land 
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Deatha Elaewhere Women Rehabilitated 
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

f- Funeral services for 
0'no1Da1 E . Rlek1, dlrec· 
'tor of the Nuclear 
Energy Laboratory at 
UCLA, will be held Wed-

1Jlesday. Hicks , 54, died of 
an apparent heart attack 

at his Northridge home 
Saturday. 

---
CHICAGO <UPI> -

Chicago Crime Com
mission President Lee 
Sc'booJer, 52, di ed Sun
day night in Evanston· 
hospital of cancer. 
Schooler was a promi· 
nent executive and civic 
leader and recipient or a 
number of awards ,+ in· 
eluding the 19 50 
Freedom Foundation 
award for work in com
muni.cations. 

Will Join CoWlly'a 60peraziDn Comeback' 

IALn-lllGflON 
fUMllAL HOMI 

, Corona del Mar · 673·9450 

CoslaMesa 

llU llOADWA Y 
MOITUAl't' 

110 Broadway, Costa 
Mesa 

S.2-9150 

McCOIMICk 
MOITUAIT 

Laguna Beach 
494-9415 

San Juan Capistrano 
495· 1776 

PACIFIC YllW 
MIMOllAL PAIK 

Cemelery Mortuary 
Chapel 

3500 Pacllic View Drive 
Newpart Beach. 

ca1uornia 
644-2700 

Pih FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUHIU.L 

HOMI 
7801 Botsa Ave . 

Births 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
su~e•101i COUllT Of"THI 

ST ATI. Of' CALI flORNIA POii 
THIE COUNTY Of' Oft AMOE ..... ....,... 

MDnC• °" MualNO o~ PSTtftON 
POa ~!IOU.Tl Of' WILL ANO POil 
LaTTlltSTUTAMl!:NTAlllV 
. E .... of ANTNOINETTE OEL 
MOHICA,,.U ANTNONETTE DELLA 
MONICA 0.CUMd. 

NOTICi IS NERE8V GIVEN ~I 
J AMES E . HE I M , Publl c Ad· 
rnltllstr1tor his filed Mr• ln • pel lllon 
lor PrOO.I• ol WI 11 Ind /Of" Ls~lt of 
LIH•t' Jes1-n11ry 10 tl'llt Pttltlofllr 
,..,,.net to wnL'n h ,.,, • .,. lot lurtr.r 
O.tt'flcltlar,, •nd 11>11 tr.. time ¥1d !>lac• 
of l'tMrlngthl wme n1s tie.n wi lorO<:
lotllr 15. 1•75. •t 9;00 1 .m,. In ll'llt 
~- ot Olpartm1n1 No. 3 ot s.t ld 
~II 1'00Clvlc Ctt1l1r Or i wt Welt, In 
U.Otyol S.tnt•An.t, Calllorhl•. 

0.1..:t Stpt1mblr26, 1975 
WILLIAM£. SI JOHN. 
CountyCll•k 

AOlllAMICUVPlll, . 
C:OUlllTVCOUNSaL& 
JCIHNM. P,.t.TTIERSOH, OEPVTV 
•tSO'llcC:..lllrDrl'NW.n 
P.0. .. 1tP'I 
........ C.lltonll• "'" 
"'4 1 (JHIO.MS 
.t.ttw.ys Mr: 
~lc ...... lftlltfttot 

'°'*llflOCI Ot ..... CO.II 01Uy Pllol . 
StphmtlffJO, eftdOc:t . 1. 7. 1975 Jnl·PS 

$ANTA ANA - A coonty Job 
lrauung program ror disadvan· 
taged ex-offenders released from 
Orange County J ail will be ex
panded to include former women 
inmates. 

Called Operation Comeback, 
~W now the program has been 

limited to ~vldlos Job tralnlol 
to men wbd have been releaud 
from the county honor farm, the 
James A. Musick fac:Wty lo El 
Toro. 

But when Sherirr Bradley 
Gates recenUy appUed for an ex· 
tension ot the program, be said It 

Developers Facing 
Lake Forest Suit 
SANTA ANA - Thirty-six an

gry Lake Forest residents have 
come to court here in a bid to halt 
what their lawyer described as 
''the rape of forest land that is uni~ 
que in Orange County.'' 

ldentffied as defendants in the 
Orange County Superior Court 
action filed for the homeowners 
by Laguna Niguel attorney Mark 
Smith, is the Kendall-Brie{ Com
pany, deve lopers of a 60-home 
tract in an area east of Jeronimo 
Road. 

it is alleged by the 
homeowners who recently unsuc· 
cessfully appealed to Fifth Dis
trict Supervisor Thomas Riley 
for h el p that construc t ion 
machinery operated by the defe
ndant s has ripped many 
thousands of trees from the 
forest area. 

IT IS ALLEGED that no en
vironmental impact s tatement 
was obtained by the Kendall 
Brief ,compa ny before action 
which also alleitcd ly endangers a 

Political Notes 

valuable arcba'"e<>Jof'ical site was 
taken. 

It is further alleged that heavy 
tractors, earth moving vehicles 
and large diesel trucks en route 
to the construction area travel 
along a residential street en· 
dangering walking residents and 
playing children. 

Smith 's demand for a pre·· 
liminary injunction that would 
halt construction operations will 
be heard within the next few 
days, be commented Wednesday. 

THE LAGUNA Niguel lawyer 
has also advised the State Board 
of Forestry and Attorney 
General Evelle J . YoonRer ol 
-what be states is the " widespread 
.environmental destruction creat
.ed by this project. '' 

The homeowners, who addl· 
tionally seek more than $10 
million in damages from Ken· 
dall -Brief , also alleged destruc· 
lion of wild life - principally 
opossums, birds and skunks -by 
the building activity . 

Unruh Backs Jackson 
By O.C. HUS'l1NGS °" tt1o11 Delly ,-i1o1 seen 

' PUBLIC NOTICE 
California Treasurer and former 

Assembly " Big Daddy" J ess Unruh is 
-----..,,------!'" back in the presidential campaign 

Assemblyman Paul Carpenter (D· 
Garden Grove) says it's not fair. He 
bas introduced a bill that would give 
motorists a pe rsonal income tax 
credit of up lo $37 .20 fm; NOx devices 
installed before April 25, 1975. 

NOT1c~Toc111t1:01To1ts traces · as head of Sen. Henry M. ••• 

Course Slated 
In Sexuality 

'
1Humaa. Sexuality-

Sense and Nonsense'' is 
the topic or an all.day 
seminar scheduled by 
the Stanford University 
Alumni Association of 
Orange County Oct. 4. 

The seminar will be 
held at UC Irvine's · 
science lecture half from 

l'llESEMTIHG OUR HEW 
7·DAYSA WEEK 

WNCH-BRUNOl 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Hors d'www'1 •• 3 to 6 

EMTERTAIHMEN1' Hl&HTLY 

I 

57.000 
for only 5t39.03 

a month. 
Whether you need $5,CXXl or $10,CXXl get ;1 

from the people who lend millions. 
Commercial Credit. Monthly payment 

bosed o n a $7,CXX> HomeOwner loan, for 
84 months, at on annual percentage rote of 

16%. Toto! poyment $11,678.52. A loon of 
$5,0CXJ and over must be secured by o 

combination of real and personal property. 

ConwMrdal Credit eorporatlon IC\ 
· HomeOwner l oons .<SJ 

8 : 30 a . m . to 4 p .m. Cot!:ta ltlesa • 370 E. 17th Street • 774-6740 
Reservations may be Santa Ana • 1228 E. 17th Street • 547-5871 
made by contacting 
Gre g 0 r y Gates at . Credit Life lllfllttDCOfAVallable to Elia;lblo! Dorro ......... t GtO!l/l Hain 

Westminster 
893·3525 

.... AltMSl 
S11perlor court 01 111• St•te or ''Scoop'' Ja ckson's California 

C.UflM'nl•tor""9COut1tyofOrMg11 De !j• ri eff rt 
E1t•t • or M ISSOURI MAHALA mocra ""p mary 0 • 

SH£ETS, DK••*'· Swapping praise in their joint an· 
A FEDE RA L. JUDGE bas dis . --838-33-;;;;;:;;IS;;;. ;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== 

missed charges against Congressman 
Andrew Hinshaw and a number of 
others in a suit filed by Hinsbaw's 
1974 campaign riVal Democrat 
Roderick J . Wilson of Oceanside. 

SMITHS' MOITUAl't' 
627 Main SI. 

Not1c1 1s..,...tiy 1lwntoc"'°''°"ot nouncement, Jackson recalled of 
11'19 lllO,,. 1'tmd llK•c:tem Ill.ti .i1 
,.,_ twov•f19 ''''"" •oa•M10.w111 Unruh , ''As speaker of the California 
~ .,, '"wlM '° 11 .. own. Asiembly - · a position he held longer 
Wltl'I I:'- l'IKKMl'V 'llOIKMn,. If! b 114• 

~=========!! fk•" ""cMr~ °' tl'oe •bOYI '"'111..:1 than anyone in Calironlla history -
.. court. « to or•Mnt •"'"" "''ttl •'- he ea rned a well -deserved reputation 

Huntington Beach 
"3M53• 

I PUBLIC NOTICE '*"wY YGUtN1'5 to tr1• ufllWllQnld ----~-----~ ...... lffk•ot v1cToR MILLER, 2"' as America's outstanding state 
- EAST COLORADO aLvo., SUITE 314, le~· stative leader .•• 

B ... PJ! PASAD!NA, CALIFORNIA •1101 , • th f Unruh "d f 
NOTICETOClllDITOll:I Mlkhl1tl'llplKtOlbtnlne11G4tM~ eturnlng e avor, S 8l 0 

N1 • .t....s1• Olnltnld ,,. •II m•ttlf'• per .. 1t11ne to Jackson, "First of all, I believe he is 
IU~IElllOll COUllTO~THIE ITATIE t1'11 ntlltt of wld dlcffltlt, wl1111n 19iw 

Of'CAUl'OllNIA, f'Oll TH! COUNTY moMN1lterthlllr1t pvbll<'•llonolth11 the most qualified Candidate for the 
o,.. 011AN011: notk • . presidency. Secondly, I think be can 

In Ill• Malttr Of lht Ettlll O O.llcl5"tlHl'lblr II , 1t15. . b f h 
fr.c)llMANSTAHLEV ,Ol(la$1d. IOBBVLEEBARTON run y art e strongest race of any 

Holk• K .,.;,by 9 1Ylfl 10 cAdltors • Adfnlfll91retrl•of thl Es\Not Democrat against tke Republicans, 
Nvlne c111m1 ~•lt11t 1111 wlcl dK.. MlclOKedllnt . heth th t G aid F rd 
dint kl 1111takl 1.111,... 1,. 1"' ottk• °' VtCTOttMtLLIR w er ey pu up er o or 

I ""c11r11 of ,,. ltfllf9Mh! court°' kl D111ASTCOL011.t.DO•LYO., Wlil:t14 my old opponent Ronald Reagan.'' 
"'"91IUotmkltheunt11rt.19ntd1tthe ~lllA,CA'111'1 ''H h b ked I in 
«tkl o1 EDWARD wAcHaJut.,. ...,_,..,,~ ...... ,"• e as never ac a oser a 
~A ..... . In 1111 City of Hlr+I · "'*bMcl Or-. eoast o.1ty POot. presidential primary,'' Jackson said, 
"9fOl'I P.tril. k'I LO•..,,... .. , eountr. 51rpt. 14.n.so,an:1 0c:t. 1, 1•1s ss.1s recalling that Unruh had served with 
......u. Mtt.r ol!lu 11 the pl.C:• ol (Ml. . 
,... ot tto1..,_.ontd 1n .tn .... net'I PUBUC NOTICE the John F . Kennedy campaign in 
~Nn1 to wlcl 11t1t1. sue11 c111ms 1960, Lyndon Johnson in 1964 and 
..it11 IN ..CIS.S'>ty vouchlrl """'' be 1--======~--I · 

• • • 
f lltcl or prlMnl«t •s •lot1Mkl .. 1tt11n ,.1CT1T1ous 1us11111Ess Robert F. Kennedy 's in 1968. 

NAMllSTATl:MllNT 
fwrll'IOlllMafttrthellrttp..,btlullOf'lol n. fol!Owl"' ptrton 1' doi"' ...,._ 
t1111tlol k 1. ,.11as: 
0.led~btf'S, 1fl5. ENVlllONMENTAL.J.RAPHICS 

.t.ddleStMlly . 
1E .. cutof'oft!MWlll GflOU P , Utt C•rm11 lft, COt.Ui 
of Mid dec:ldent MtM, CA. fMH ' 

W•rnt Wiiii•"" Ttt1t1•nl, l3'2 
EDWAlllDWACHBlll IT Clf'mtl Orl'N. C0$1a Mn.a. CA. 9'M2' 
~ ... a......-.. A..... TM• Ml,.ss Is COllducted by 111 lfl-

I ~-~""· c...""' Oll'tcli.lel . 
P\iMllftlcl Or.tnge C-st o.ll'r PllOt,. WIYIMI T"'"1nl 

1

5tcltffn11trt, l•,:tl,30, 1'7J J&l.75 Tiii• ,, .... ,,...,., w11 rlled wlttl tt. 
Qlunly Cllr11 of Or~ County on 5'1>-

PVBLIC NOTICE ..,,...., •. 1ns. ....... 
IUNIUO•cou•TOf'TM• PUbllstlld °""'*'Co.Ill O.lty Pllol:. 

STAT a O'CAUPOllllllA f'Ofl Stpt , ''· :tl,JO, andOc:t. 7. 1•7S :m).75 
TM•C:OCUtTYOPO•ANOa --JllOT'ICIE Ofl MUlllMG Of" HTThOlll 

REMEMBER THE NOx device you 
had stuck in tl'\'e old clunker last year? 
The devic e that had the s tale 
legislature waffling for months? The 
Legislature decided the devices 
weren't needed last April, leaving 
thousands of car owners with a fancy 
new emissions controller and a bill for 
$36. 

' . 
U.S. District Court Judge Edward 

J . Schwartz made tbO ruling lo San 
Dieio. 

In .. addition to Hinshaw, the suit 
named the Dally Pilot, its publisher 
Robert Weed; the Los Angeles Times 
its publisher Otis Chandler; Howard· 
Seelye, a pollUcal writer ; Postmaster 
General Benjamin F. Bailar; CBS; 
KNX : the city of Costa Mesa ; Orange 
County Democratic Party Chairman 
Richard O'Neill; and Dr. Louis Cella, 
a political contributor . 

Charges were dismissed against all 
but Costa M .. a, O'Neill and Cella. 
Their attorneys had asked for more 
precise information oo· the charges 
filed by Wilson and John F. Crane of 
Oceanside. 

The complaints charged Hinshaw 
with conducting a " dirty tricks'' cam~ 
pai-gn and the newspapers with 

· publishing derogatory material and 
suppressing favorable m&terial about 
Wilson. -

.ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE! 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

lroad Quality Range 
•Wood Executive Desk and Chairs 
•Metal Desks cnl Chairs 
•Desk and Wall Accessories . . . 

NewcnlUsed 

Prlc•• frolll 50°/o to 60°/o OFF 
SoN ••,..tr.I Oct. I thni Od. 4 

UNIVERSITY (/,jp"u~~,,(lf:.r. 
1931 New!)Ofl BIYd, • Co11GMe,o, CA 92627 • 17 14) 646:898 1 

"°" PllOBATll OP WIU. ANO fllDll 
urTT1nT1UTAM•NT.t.•T 

hlM9 ol ETHEL WAYE ~EATH, - · NOTICE IS HEllEIV GIVEN Hiit 
\lllltGINIAM. MAllTIN ~ E.DWARO 
L eunEllWORTH ........ f llldlllf'WI • 
Jlltlllon tor ProMll of Wiii lfld far b
_., L.ttiln Tnt~ to ltll 
""ltlofttr ~· to wr.kh h ,,,... 
fOf f'llf1htr ,.,-tkltl•r1, and tMt .. 
t'- Ind~ of hllr lftt the MIN hol 
btttl Mt tor Oc:toMI" 1, '"'· at t :JO 
• .rn., In ttot court,_ of DIPl'trnHll 
No. :t of Mid 1.ourt, •t 100 Civic Clf'itot 
Dl1.,. •tt. In the City of $Intl AN, 

"'''-"'-· 

·lfestmiusttr. •emnrtal Jark 
MORTUARY - CEMffiRY - FLOWER SHOP 

DetHSttlltrnlllr II, 1•7S. 
WIUIAMl:. lt,OHlll, 
Coul'lty O.rtt 

9UTTSllWOltTlll _. WAL.L i ii _ .. .... ,. .................... ... 
LM .......... C.MMnll•MIJ 
T .. : lt!J) W-.JMI --............. ~ .. ~,, 

Ll'ullilllflOCI 0rOll99 (M51 Delly Pll01, 
~r :r:t. 24, )II. !YIS ll32·1S 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

tt is not a simpie task for a patient to 
reach end moinlain "lean weight" fOf life. First the 
patient must have an honest desire to cure his 
problem ... then accept professlonal guidance 
from trained Medical Doctors. 

l indoro's unique 10·week treatment 
and trolnirlg program will leoej) patients how to 
reac h and moiritoin their "lean weigh!" for life. 
A sole and practical pion. with proper nutritional 
diet, and continual emotional support. New 
audio and sub-llminol visual aids ore used to 
motivate the patient. The entire program is under 
the strict supervtslon ol Medico\ Doctors, spec:iOI· 
ists in Boriatrlc Medicine. 

Llndora 01nies ore Olt¥ned and odmlnlsteied by 
MedtcOI Oocton lhOt restrict ftlelr proc:tlee to 9ollatrlcL 
Ail CtlnlC PerlCll'WW ore licer.ed bv rhe Slate DI Coll\omio. 

Coll lor lnformallon 
Monday thru F~day 8 AM. to 6 P. M. 

Undora~ 
MEDICAL CLINIC 

NEWPORT BEACH COSTA MESA 
645-3740 557-1893 

PocePrormsionot Me~V&de 
Bldg. Profesllood Bldg. 

--•I. long leoc:h •Mission Hlllt 
Hawthome • Olong9 • Nowpolt leoc:h 

--

0 t.ong Beoc:h, -no 
Lo Hobro • -nd Hlllt • SMtman 001<a 

-COW'IO · FUtlefton - - • SonlO MOnlCO 
COiia - ' '°'"°"" . Cent!ot. Holtywoed 
• . - t 

"EVERYTHING IN ONE BEil.UnFUL Pl.A.CE" 

OFFERS A FREE COPY .OF 
FAMILY ESTATES PORTFOLIO 

• , 

~ .. RllOl!ria~~ INS~ 
(-(o • =-lf OF V.ALUABLE 

•~(Pe~ 
) . 

AL INFORMATION 

• • 

I 
_, 

PUASf SINO INfORMATION TOOATl I I wutM1NsT11 MlMOltAl '••ic 'AMllY ro1T•ouo I 
1, 1410\1EACH ILVDv WESTMINSTER', CAL. ~683 ' : 

I WE wouul UK£ AD01T101W.1NR>RMA11<>N REGARotNG: I 
I 0 BEFOR~ NEED FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS I 

•
. ·1 - t Jlllr • 1 tr k I OBEFORE NEED CEMETERY ARRANGEMENTS •• 
ts mttt.6 rr armnrta .par, .1"""'.__. ___________ .. 1 
UeOl BEACH BOULEVARD, WESTMINSTER, CAL. 92611 I .oows ,, 

714-531-1725 714-893-2'21 I ci"·-------l"·--.,-----1 
I I I tr>-431-6577 .. _ .. ___ """ __ _ _______ ... 
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1;o~ight's 
TV Highlights 
KJU (9) 7:30 - "Dark P--ire.'' 

=:a1nnr:~~=~alfare · 
ABC (1) 1:00 - ~.,.. The 

-llllion ol • t-put ill wllleh 
Fomle (Heiuy Wlaliler) IS =In& 
to Mt • reeord by lr)'lnc to _his 
mol<reyele OYer 14 farlMile-. 

NBC (4) 9:00 - Pdlce St.olT. Stella 
Stevena play$ a JIOlicewoman wbole tn
YOlvement with her new dutlee u a 
narcotics olftcer endqer her marriqe. 
AlllO featured are Alex Cord, Cesare 
Danova and ;Burr Delleuulng. · 

CBS (2) 10:00-Bel<lODHllt Willtbe 
new Boston elub be ''wet'' or ••clrJ•' in the 
mldlt of Prohibition? Ben Lassiter Is 
brought Into the llaue. 

. 

TV DAILY l!OG 
Tuesdoy 
·Evening 

l 

,., , 1.11111 ...... "" twl y l'llOT 41 

'U.S.A.~ fu San Clemente 

. 
Celebs Recall · 
'Fint Time' 

Q: "• .... -·. - ......... .... ... Pin& Tia•.''. JIMdt , .... ~ 
- ........ ·-... llnl - ,.,,...... llS¥ .......... ___ ... ,,_, -,.t-lln. 
..._n.mu,Oa..._ 

A: Yes. Tbe "kiss and tell" -tale 11 the 
bnlnchlld of writers Karl and Anne l'1emlJI&. Oaee. 

• the Idea hit them, they spent 
- lnterVlewlaf box.<lfllco 
~ and J>OPP1nc tbo ••mo 
•-Y question: "How and Wilen 
did100 be,.,... vire!nlty? •• 

MOil of the celebr!Uos wore 
bosltllll, but after a famous 
friend or two broke the lee, tho 
otbera thawed out and told all. 

Sally Kellerman, who 
played Hot Lips Houlihan in the L••••AC• movie "M•A•S•e:• sighed and 

said she was told th!ll a liri would be !riald if she 
. was sWI a vir1in after the age ot 22. ' 'So," Miss 
Kellerman eandidly cmtessed, uz lost mine when I 
was22:• 

'Glad You Asked That' 

Liberace relit the candelabra cir his memory to 
reveal that his fi'rst sexual foray was at age 13, 
when he was playing piano in a Milwaukee 
speakeasy. · 

Tennis star Bobbf Riggs (who may have been 
exaggeratin"g) indicated he was P.recocious. As ear· 
ly as his eighth year. be claimed, he hu.Ued his first 
love match with a girl notquitethat "old." 

Dyan Cannon said she didn't know the meaning 
of virginity when she first made Jove. She cried 
when she found out. •·1 hated the boy for making me 
unfit to be a wire ,·• the former Mrs. Cary Grant was 
quoted at1 aaying .. 

Smd your questioru to Hy Gcrdrter, .. Glad You.Aaked 1 

. That," care of thil ~.·P.O. Box 1560,Costo Meaa 
92626. Morilun and H11 Gardher wUL annoe1':.aa mon11 quei· 
ti.on!. ca they con in their column, but the volume of moil 
mokea peraonal replie1 impoalible. 

"A'BWIN& 
SADDLES' OF 

PORNOGRAPHY." 

·b1l8i ii lission 
Tom Titus 

- Twe!lli• -4 the stock market crash 
wbleh fn<eded tbe Great Depression. Inter· 
.....,.... Ill Ito newsnelclocwnontary format i. the 
llftlm4I -,. of - ,... who C<IU!d have llved 
du..,P tW period, and wbo would have been ac0 

~ i.ftlYad in tbeevontlthat altered the C'OIU'te 
of biltGr7. 

Director Beverb' Spvb and her predominant. 
~ cast baft tao~ an eDlertainin1, 

oeculoaally-. -talioD. In man1 . . 

SCllllE OF THE play'• best moments come in 
brief bloaraphical secments of famous persona1es 
from that early era. Among these are tho Rudolph 
ValenUno and Isadora Duncan sequences, with the 
prototype of the character silhouetted bebind a 
scrim. 

Tho bllhiilht of tbo San Clemente production is 
the Unknown Soldier tribute which closes tho lint 
act. The: ei1ht·perfonner company creates a atir· 
rlnl mood in this sequence which, unfortunately, is 
not matched in the Tinale. 

The fiqtlonal subplot, whicb follows the brief 
but Wustrious car~ ol .. J . Ward Moorbouse,"· is 
appetb;ing but never quite rilling. Part of the reason 

• iS because this character is painted, and Portrayed, 
as quite bland and emotionless. a sort of superman 
for all seasons in the guise of a public relations 
counselor. The characters around him come 
througb much more colorlully. 

NEITHER THE actor playing Moorhouse, nor 
any of the other com~ members, is identified as 
toUieir various characters. Tbetroupe is composed 
of Diane BenUey, Chris Bolt, Bill LeVeQue, Celeste 
lJttleton, Gerald Littleton, Colleen O'Connor, Glen 
Vecchione and Sue Sebring. 

"U.S.A.'' is an enjoyable respite from the 
normal brand of community theater, despite some 
deficiencies in depth of performance. It continues 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays l.broullh Oct. 18 
at the Cabrillo Playhouse, 202 Avenida Cabrillo, 
San Clemente. 

INAFl.MED 
CONCBIT 

"YESSONGS" 

!teW1ndtL1on ..... Bel1VISDAT 

"MANSON" 
.... ,.o.n.s.... . -

-\.L 
...... I ....... ~ .... 

"tiPf'ID.OFFM 
UJPllCIMATS 
WlaA.t.T ... MAC. 

"'U.. ..... , ....... 
ATT*llA,_,.. .............. . . . -"Sft4W-S"lll 

CANDICE IOOEN •MAN CON•AY 
?CIMIMl.C:IMTll -·---·-'. t7M141 -----..... 

"'A iDr, ferociom ilm.• 
- r1-M ... .-

CYRIL CUSACK. 
IAN HOLM 

j\fl( HAEL IA YSTON 
VIVIEN MERCHANT 

TE.Jl.ENCE RIGBY 
PAUL ROGERS 

in HAROLD PINTER'S 
11it H-...niag •rAllT•,., 

·~- ,. 

MAI((. •rM HUlll 
UNMUUANute ,,.. 81nf. nwir ...................... 

J,.-,-,,.,......cf"1 '"YOUNCIFUMl.ld1"Blr --

MMS.. ....... ..,_ 

• 

-&b'f&ACll 
fOllfflIR•n..... , .... ._._.,_,_ _.,.., 

ARTHOPPE J 
IATIR!ZEI In the 

.......... 111 ...... 

CINEMALAND 

DAILY PILOT 

~ 

' 
1t/ li' I ! I 

a: ·~ . -

c.t lllt «A, Cll\j f MA' 0111-'\IUn ! •llN 

"Mi.stml.&r lilt 
MOMT'f PtiMOM& 
1itl HOLY 9'M" 

"IMI_,_ 
11.DC!flDWIYIFW' 

""tC>OM ....... .... 
~Tl&AtUd INI 

.. ......................... . 
SWISS M.MILY llOllW .. . . . 

-SIWfOU WIYIS•..., 
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&1111 ..... 

• 
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,4Jf DAA. Y PILOT 

/ lln. Ja1ephlne 7.dolayk of Costa Meoa bas 
been named 01 Accountantof the Year•• by members 
of the Orange County Chapter of Amertcu 8oclet7 
dWomea Accoual.ants. 

She served as membership chairman for the 
chapter last year and ls employed by a certified 
public accounting firm. 

• 
Ray 8. Dwyer, western re

gional manager for FMC Corp.•s 
film and packaging division in 
L05 Angeles, has been elected 
president of Western Packaging 
Association. 

He began bis packaging 
career 23 years ago with Con
tainer CorporatiOn of America. 
He joined FMC Corp. in 1963. 

Dwyer lives in Huntington 
Beach. 

• 
James J. Stapleton bas been apPoinled group 

insurance representative in Orange County for 
I standard Insurance Company. 

Prior to joining Standard, Stapleton was with 
Boise Cascade. 

* Jobn B. Dorsey has been 
named assistant zone sales 
manager in Chrysler's Los 
Angeles zone. ' 

Dorsey joined Chrysler in 
1967 as an administrativetrainee 
in New York. He was named dis
trict manager in F1int, Mich. in 
1969 and became assistant zone 

oo•s•Y ....... i manager for Chrysler· Plymouth 
ill Denver, Co1o. in 1973. 

He and bis family will reside in the Lake Forest 
area of El Toro. 

• 
Jrvine·based Far West ServJces, Inc., has 

named Xavier M. Kohan as director of production 
and distribution, and John R. Mundy as director of 
purchasing. 

Kohan was formerly chief operating executive 
at Clemar Manufacturing Corp., and Mundy was 
the former director of purchasing for Golden State 
Foods Corp. • 
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Banks Woo 
California 
Oldsters 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A bat· 
Ue among banks in C8llfomia for 
low·CGSt consumer depo6its is 
providing · cas h benefits for 
millions of customers, with" 
senior citizens becoming the 
newest beneficiaries, banking 
experb S•Y. 

:;o far the battle has resulted in 
the annual interest on passbook 
savings accounts being raised 
from 4\o!i to 5 percent and a varie· 
ty of free services for elderly de
positors. 
. LAST APRIL, Crocker Na
tional Bank offered depositors 
who are 62 and older free check
ing accounts, free travelers 
checks and other free services. 

Since then, other top C81ifomia 
banks such as Security Pacific 
National Bank and Bank of 
America have followed 
Crocker's lead. 

" I can 't give you any definite 
ngUres, but we're defulitety see· 
ing an improvement in our 
market share," said Peter Vajta, 
vice president of marketing at 
Crocker. describing the results of 
its efforts to woo elderly de
positors. 
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S o la r Scooter Steven P . White, a bank stock 
analyst with Sutro & Co. of San 
Francisco, explained that •·a 
heating up of the competitive 
pressures in California banking" 
is the reason for the rush of free 
services for older depositors. 

Mark Goldes of Sebastopol, Calif., points to $2,700 solar 
energy collector atop his Sebastopol Surrey No. 1. The 
surrey, a four -wheel Jtalian resort bicycle, has top speed 
of six mph. Goldes says solar roof has epough charge to 
keep wheels turning for two hours. 

''YOU CAN anticipate the ma·· 
jor banks matching each other 
move for move for some time to 
come,'' he predicted. Lido Invest Group to Meet 

"Compared to certificates of 
deposits, bankers acceptances The "Lido Investment Study 
andothersourcesofbankfunds, Group '' will ho ld its bi 
corusumer deposits are a low-cost monthly meeting in the Com· 
way of getting money. These munity Room, of the Newport 
banks have to make sure they Beach Office of Los Angeles 
don"t Jose even a small percen- Federal Savings, located at 3201 
tage of their market share or Newport Boulevard, Monday 
these deposits,' ' White said, from 7 pm until 9 pm. The study 

group wiU conduct its regular 
meetings on the first and third 
Monday of every month. 

For additional info'rmation, 
contact Bob Sands, manager of 
the Newport Beach of(ice at 
67S·4SOO. 

Tracllag Eni& · 

W. T. Grant 
Losses Grow 

. NEW YOM CAPJ -
Discount retailer W. T. 
Gr~ Hid lbal Ila dellls 
now toW mOl'e lban Ille 
value of the firm'• P.. 

1el1. ''"'"• It ... necati-ve net worth..~· 
The nauo·n '• 17th 

lar&tll retail chain Hid 
tblt IOI- were growing 
at a areat rate. 

AT TBB COMPANY'S 
request the • SeeurtUes 
and Exebaoae Com
rniaalon aaoo·unred a 
10-day •u•renslon of 
tradlDI n Grant 
securiUH unW 9:01 p.m. 
PDT Ocl. 7. The SEC 
said tbe trading was 
baited •'pending di&· 
seminiUon of news con· 

Examiner 
Ups Cost 

cffn!ng W. T. Grant.'• J 
floanclal condlUon -
e.tfort1 to rene1ot11te 
financll)g agreements.'' 

'!'be New York·balled 
company. which ba• 
been losing mnney for 
three years. said II was 
in the ''process of m .. 
formlnl Ito 27 cr«lllor 
banks of its current 
financial cond!Uon.•• 

Those banks, led by 
NeW York's Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Co .• 
have extended the re.t 
tailer a line of credit in 
escess of $600 million. 

James G. Kendrirk,, 
Grant chairman, wu 
meeting with top 
management officials 
and unavailable for com.o 
ment. 

GllANT, WITH aver 
1,000 it.ores in 42 states, 
employs about 69,000 
persons. II was founded 
in Massachusetts in IBCIS 
and is sUll heavily COO• 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) cenlraled in the 
- The Los Angeles Northeast. 
Herald·Examiner. a • ''The situation is very 
H e a r 1 t - o w n e d critical,'' said securities 
newspaper, announced it analyst Fred Kop~ of 
'will raise its newsstand Baker Weeks & Co. '''lbe 
price to . 15 cents daily banks have been very 
starting Oct. 6 be<!auseol generous to lbem up to 
cost increaseJI in now.Butthebanksbave 
newsprint and manuf'ac· their own shareholders 
turio.g. to think abouL •• 

The newspaper said in With the exception ot 
the front page announce- one quarter. Grant has 
ment that the Sonday lost money in every 
price will remalD at 35 three-month period since 
cenU and that lbe bome late 1972. AnalysU have 
delivery price will stay cited a number of re· 
the same. a.sons, ranging from too 

The L o s Angeles rapid expansion, poor 
Times increased its store locations, high in· 
newsstand price to 15 terest rates and inept 
cents earlier ln the year. management • 

George D. Blake, former vice president of 
operations at Varian Data Machines, has joined 
General Automation of .Anaheim as general 
manager or manufacturing operations. 

.-----------------------------------lm!"I PUBUC NOTICE 

* 
Albert I. Auer, vice president iii charge of The 

Irvine Company's commercial division, bas been 
. · re-elected vice president for the 

AU all: 

Western region of the Interna
tional Council of Shopping Cen
ters. 

Shopping centers developed 
by Auer include Fashion Island 
regional center and Bayside, 
Westcliff, Easlbluff and Harbor 
View village centers in Newport 
Beach and University Park, 
Walnut Village, Parkview and 
.Campus .. · Valley·; village 
centers in Irvfue. -

• 
Four Newl)Ort Beach agents of New York Life 

tuarance Company have become mem~rs .of the 
1sns star Club for achieving significant sales re
cords. 

The four are Jaek Keller, San Clemente; Jean 
B. Tblbaall, Larry llf.<:rona, Newport Beach; and 
Steven Q. Foster, Huntington Beach. 

55000. 
for onl; 5t2t.59 

a month. 
Whether vou need $5,CXX> or $10,cx:x> get it 

from the people who lend millions. 
Commercial Credit. Monthly payment 

bo~ed on d $5,CXXl HomeOwner loon, for 
i:1J months, at on onnuol percentage rote of 

16%. Tolol pcymenl $7,295.40. A loon of 
$5,CXX> and over must be secured by o 

combination of real and personal property. 

eonm-daf Cteclt COrporatlon IC\ 
HomeOwner Loons a=!i) 

Coit.a ldeaa • 
Santa Ana • 

• • 
370 E. 17th Street 
1228 E. 17th Stteet 

Anaheim 
Firm Gets 
EPA Bid 

A $49,000 contract to 
study the relationship 
between vehicle speed 
and exhaust emissions 
has been awarded by the 
Environmental Protec
tion Agency to En
virodyne ' s Olson 
Laboratories in 
Anaheim,· it was an~ 
nounced by Olson presi
dent R.L. Gibney. 

The effects of speed on 
fuel economy will also be 
part of the year-long 
study, according to 
Gibney. 

The computer analysis 
will use data provided to 
·the EPA by automobile 
manufacturers on 1957 
through 1914 vehicles 
from three geographic 
ttglons, involving both 
low and high altitude 
areas. The emissions to 
be studied include 
carbon monoxide, 
hydrocarbons, and ox
ides of nitrogen. 

The program will also 
use the vehicle data to 
determine methods of 
improving laboratory 
dynamometer testing of 
cars. 

Mystic Party 
Harbor Area in.embers 

of the American Civil 
Liberties Union <ACLU> 
will hold a Mystic Arts 
Party Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. at 
287 Evening Canyon 
Road in Newport Beach. 
Donation js $5 per 
person. 

Susan. 
Susan is the paperwork 

expert in the Newport Equity 
Funds Loan Department. 
After you've talked to Cal 
Wolfe or Linda Blue about 
your rea(Jstate loan. you'll 
probably hear from Susan 
when your loan is funded. 
She-, an important member 
of the staff that has processed 
over $1,600,000 in new 
second trust deed loans so far 
this year. 

Sus.n CanntH 
If you're in tha market for a 

real estate loan, why not give Cal or Linda a call? The number is 
644-8824. And alter your loan is funded, uy hello to Susan I 

·'Newport EquityJE~ 
AVCO FINANCIAL TOWER 

620 NEWPORT CENTER DR.·SUifE ~1 \ 
NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA 82660 

~· 
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Good Buy..:.. 
Cheap Tours 

I B,IYllVIA fOll'rall 
(11trtoj,.,. _, 

>-- ol Oet.15, lldl wlll otet ~In tra..i--. 
<Jf llew1papua and _ulnes ..._lbe oountrJ: ...,talalas 
three lnlUals - OTC - which eanalub the vaeaU.. CGlbal 
mlWons o1 you by H much ulOpm:ent 

'Ibe bllUala ltand f..- .. ..._.,., tGur° c1wt..- " a -
of low·eoo\ ilOUP pl-travel Wblcb bu .,..oqi&TalJallieto 
the mll)orlty ol us until now beta- of needlau · 
ment reotrlctioaa ...S •urc1 red tope WIU. the ,.,,:r;;;: 
thou&l\, many of ""8e ' • • 
reotricllons will be lift. 
ed, sharply eultlq both 
air-travel and hotel Money's 
COili. . Worth 

JUST WHAT 18 .\N • 
OTCchacter! litbrleC it -----' 
i~ a l1'0UP tour to ~ city th1t JOU may late u an In· 
dividual: You must~ up at leut IS<W IO days in ldyance 
ol the flight, depell\lina ._, a domeatle or intematlonal 
destln~tion~ pay for all' transpiortation and botei accom • 
modat1ons and agree to stay either a mln.lmum of four or 
sevenda.ys. That'1il. 

M~t •\JDili.~IDt : )'Oil uenot~tobepartol aao
called lafftnlly l""'Ptouse acb~Ollhl 

With .escalating f~ costa .-tin* scheduled alr-fatta 
up and airl10es wanung of even greater increases ln lt'16, 
the OTCs are comma Just in Ume. The baraain portion lies 
an the air fare - abciU\ hall that ol scheduled airline 1.,..;. 
And to _suggest what"• Ahead, tbe number of OTC cbarteni 
now bemg filed by 1-operatora With the CIYll Aeronautics 
Board (a legal req~) la reacbing bUuard propor-
uoo.s. . 

THE ESTIKATED 4,$11, .. AlllERICANS wbo now lly 
on charters "could double with OTCs," predict& Glenn A. 
Cramer •. board cbainnan of Oaltland·bued Trans Interna
tional Atrlmes, largest charter airline ln the world and a 
Transamerica Corp. subsidiary. . 

" For the first time, travelers can really talte advantase 
or low-cost charter tours. OTC1 will rejuvenate the aott 
domesUc and internatiooal touristmarkelS. •• 

Even.the CAB - which held out for so long'against this 
break for tbe consumer - now ad ml ts that U OTCs are sue. 
~essful, they will " mean profits to the scheduled (airline) 
industry, not lo5ses, because OTC will J?rovide an expanding 
traffic base for the industty at a time when it ls faced with 
too many empty seats." 

TO HELP.YOU SHOP for an OTC vacation: 
- Vis1t more than ooe travel agent. OTCs are so new 

aitd so many types will be offered that many agents may not 
be up to date. 

- Shop around for an OTC charter departing on a date 
coinciding with your travel plans. OTCs are being arranged 
topopulartouristsPQtsev«ir)'where. 
. - Check if an OTC i.s leaving from your local airPort 

directly to your choice of destination. For an OTC will save 
time 8!1d money if it . can_ _leave from an inland city 
(Nashvalle, say, or Peona) flies non.stop to its destination 
- eliminatUag the so-called ''gatewJU''' city. 

• 
- FIND OUT WHAT THE package price inchld ... All 

OTC tours must include a round-trip charter flight, hotel ac
commodations, airport transfers, baggage handling. But 
one flight might feature deluxe hotels at the same price that 
another offers first -class hotels . Some might include 

· si,gbtseeingtoUn at no extra cost. 
- Check if meals are included. Competition between 

~ many OTCs to be of!ered will be very keen and Some 
meals (costly overseas) .may be throwrl: in. If a Modified 
American Piao. (two meals, a day) is offered and costs the 
same or only a little more than a European Plan (no meals). 
the MAP may be a much better buy. · 

- Ask the travel agent about fipanciaJ penalties, if you 
change your trip plans. 

- ASK AllOUT LONG WEEKEND OTCs, under which 
you can stay for as little as three nights or fpur days at any 
vacation spot in North America or the Caribbean. For other 
parts of the world, the OTC minimum stay is one week . 

When OTCs were allowed in Europe about a decade ago, 
the European travel market exploded, TIA's Cramer re· 
calls. Europeans began traveling all over the continent as 
well as to Africa and the Middle East at very low cost. 

At the same time, this upsurge in charter travel did not 
adversely affect scheduled service - and in faCt, scheduled 
service in Europe went into a boom. 

Investment Class Oct. 6 
One more in the four-week 

Orange Coast College lecture 
series, this one titled 
••customizing Your Invest· 
ment Program" is scheduled 
to begin Oct. 6 at Newport 
Harbor High School. 

Sessions will be Mondays 
from 7:30. to 9:30 p.m. in the 
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campus auditorium. featur· 
ing Randall Mccardle, pres;. 
dent of The Real Eltaters, 
college instructor, author and 
Daily Pilot realty columnist 

His second lecture the 
following week is titled "Real 
Estate, a Working Tool in 
Planning Your Estate." 

• 
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane 
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"Don't we hove any RED apples? Thos.e ore still yel· 
lo " w. 

Your Horoscope 

Virgo: Check 
Behind Scenes 

BySYDNEYOMARR 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I 

ARIES (March 21-April 19) : Accent on specula
t ion, children, ex:citi.ng changes and .. creative in
volvemen ts ." Perfect .techniques . See in light of ac
tuality . 

TAURUS (Apri l 20-May 20) : Responsibility is 
keynoted . Family. home, future security - these 
;ireas command attention. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) : Relative with de
finite ideas may try to impose them on you. Key is 
humor, ad aptability, willingness to list en without 
making definite commitment. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22J : Spotlight on collec
,-tiOn, payment , protection of personal possessions , 
• valuables . You get chance to make new start, to be 

more independent . 
, LEO (July 23·Aug. 22) : Lunar cycle is high -
't a ke initiative . Trust judgment, intuition . 
Circumstances favor your efforts because your tim-

.. ing is on target . 

Groucho Turns· 85 
Gives Vp Booze, Women, Cigan 

By BOB THOMAS 

LOS ANGELES <AP> - " Did you 
know that I '11 be 85 years old on Thunfl' 
day? Isn 't that am azing ?' ' 

Of course, Groucho. And it 's cause 
for celebration that Groucho Marx is 
alive and fairly well and living in ac· 
customed luxury in the Trousdale 
Estates. 

The birthday will be observed Oct. 
12 with a star-filled luncheon in his 
honor by the Friends or the Library at 
USC. 

"l'VE WRITl'EN SIX books , and I 
never fmished public school, " he com
ments wonderingly. 

Curiously, his immense contribu· 
lions to American humor have never 
been rew arded 
with an honorary 
·degree from an y 
university . Bob 
Hopehas3 t . 

A visit to 
Groucho is a lways 
a delight , and he 1~ 
was in good form at ,,,. 
a pr ebirt hd ay 
lunch at his home. 

In some ways he 
exhibits his ample 01toucHo 
years. No more the loping walk. His 
steps a r e deliberate, his fram e 
stooped. The words don't come with. 
the same rattling speed - nor as 
scathingly. 

But he is sti ll Groucho. 

" I NO LONGER SMOKE, drink or 
make love," he remarked, expletive 
deleted. " I gave up cigars five years 
ago, figuring that I was too old to 
s moke. 

" Not drinking hasn't bothered me; 
I was only a one·drink man anyway~ 
As far as making Jove, age took care 
of that ." 

He sat down to a hea rty lunch ·ac
companied by apple cider C .. I read in 
the New York Times that it was good 
for old people ' ') . 

As he sliced the chicken breast, he 
mused, " My mother was a lousy cook. 
My father was a great cook . But he 
was a lousy tailo r .' ' 

couch medicine. TWlce, he replied. 
Mias Flemjne:. an attractive 

brunette with a sharp mind, bu been 
guardian of the Marx legend for 
several yean. She watches hi• health. 
makes deals for book!;, mercb.andlze 
licensing, TV reruns , etc., collecting a 
·15percentfeeasmanager. > 

Her only complaint ls that she 
would like to 1et married , and 1 
Groucbo keeps scaring off her poten· 
tial suiton. 

" My quiz shaw went on Channel 5 
here as a 13·week experiment, and 
now it's the most popular program oo. 
an independent station," Groucbo re
marked proudly. 

Indeed, rerelease ol the 1951-1961 
••You Bet Your Life' ' series has 
caused a new wave of Groucbomanla. 

\lllllT......._ 

0.. I/SC Boa"' 
U.S. Rep. Yvonne 
Brathwaite Burke, 
(0.Ca.) joined three 
business leaders as 
new appointees to 

EYE!!! THOUGH 11IE FILMS ARE u n i v e r s i l y 0 f 
in black·and ·white , the Marxian Southern Ca1ifornia 
dialogue retains its color, and " You Board of Trustees. 
Bet Your Life' ' is now appearing on 44 Mrs. Burke became 
channels, inc luding the top 18 California 's first 
markets. Black Co n gress .. 

Groucho himself has been watching woman when she was 
the reruns every night and the after. elected in 1972. 
noon showings as. well . He claims to ---~-----
remember each of the shows, and 
comments on how be could have im· 
j>roved his performance. 

He goes to sleep when the shows are 
over at 11 : 30 and rises promptly at 6. 
After bathing and shaving, he returns 
to bed for breakfast and reading the 
news ; he still follows politics avidly 
and ad mires California's young Gov. 
Brown - ' 'I think he'll be president 
some day.'' 

NOWADAYS HE RARELY JOINS 
the fabled comedians ' roundtable at 
Hillcrest Country Club, the ranks of 
comedians having grown thinner. He 
lunches at home at I p.m. sharp, 
watches reruns of his show and J ack 
Benny's ("A fine man, and a great 
comedian"). 

After a late·daY r est: GroUcho runes 
with friends or goes to a movie. He en· 
joys the films of Mel Brooks and 
Woody Allen. 

Man Lost 
His Calling 

CALIPATRIA (AP) ~ 
A young man wbo says 
be and a friend tried to 
walk across the water. 
filled Salton Sea as a test 
of their religious faith 
was in jail. The friend 
was missing. 

Sheriff's deputies said 
they found two aban .. 
doned motorcycles and 
two sets of footprints 
leading into the water 
Sunday - but only one 
set coming out . 

Tests 'Disagree 

Cancer 1,ink 
To Hair Dye? 

'lli< Ulllie.t PHa-aU.aJ 
c.n tbe chemicals lo hair-col~ proclucta 

ifve you cancer? 
Last Mareb Dr. Bruce Ames, from UC 

Berk~ey reported that certain hair clye locredlenta 
produced mutaUoris lo a spec:ially stzuctured •train 
of salmonella In his laboratories. 

On the basis of his results, Dr. Ames coocluded 
at the materials mi&bt be carcinogenic - cancer 

causin1 - In hwn- His r~ appeored In p~: 
ceedlop of tbe Natioll'al Academy of Sciences. J 

A 8HO&T Tlllll: LATER, .researchers In 
Eneland reported that their research led them to 
draw coaclusioo.s similar tot.bole of Ames'1. 

Since the first reports roifinl tbe ponlbillty of 
a cancer Unit to hair dyes. a oum~r of additional 
stUdies have been completed and are bei2_ 
publlahed In profess ional journals. 

Also in a press con- " 
ference ln New York-, Dr. (,..---------") 
John F . Corbett reviewed CONSUMER 
the new evidence on the _ " 
possible carcinogenic 
errecta of hair dye•. 

''THE NEW STUDIES,•• HE said, 11confirm 
earlier studies that show ·no evid ence of 
carcl.oogenic or mutagenic effects when animals 
are exposed to hair dyes," be said. 

The tests included feeding hair dye in with the 
regular diet of dogs for two years. No blood ab. 
normalities or anything of the sort. 

" The dogs' urine was the color of the dye,'' Dr. 
Corbett said . 

Dr. Corbett , a scientist for the $200 million·&· 
year hair-coloring industry, said : · 

''The new evidence affirms our confidence that 
· there is no evidence that hair dyes pose a hazard t.-0 
tbeuser." 

DR. CORBETT IS HEAD OJ'.' the hair coloring 
technical committee of the Cosmetic, Toilet.ry and 
Fragrance Association. 

Despite the new reports, the controversy con~ 
tinues . So as far as doubters in the scientific com· 
munity are concerned, the Jury still is out. · 

Even the hair-coloring industry is pressing on 
with further research Wmed at determiniqg pnce 
and for all that hair dye is completely safe for the 20 
percent of the population that uses it - including 
some males . No one can say that with absolute cer· 
tainty. • 

VIRGO (Aug . 23·Sepl. 221 : Che<k behind the 
scenes. Be versatile, sociable. Sense of humor is 

. ·great ally . Accent is on overcoming restrictions , 
~roundless fears . 

GROUCHO HAD A COUGmNG 
spell , and the ever-present Erin 
F1eming asked if he had taken his 

But there is no mistaking Groucho's 
sense of loss as he walks down a hall
way gallery and points to photos of A1 
Jolson, Jack Benny, Edward G . 
Robinson, Harry Ruby, an~ especial
ly his late brother Harpo, " a won
derful man." 

' ' I lost my calliqg 
when the water came up 
to my eyes," they quoted 
John William Hoven 
before the 21-year-old El 
Cajon man was booked 
for investigation of 
homicide. · 

Dr. Corbett said one in three adult women uses 
some hair-Coloring product. The hair <be .and 
cancer scare last March didn't frighten the con· 
sumers, so far as the industry can ascertain. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct . 22) : Spotlight on hopes, 
desires, ability to win through diplomacy. Creative, 

rtistic talents surge forward . 
_. SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21) : Change occurs in 

your professiona l position - means status is elev at · 
ed . Accent is on how you relate to challenge, goal , 

e in authority . 
SAGITTARIUS {Nov. 22·Dec. 211 : Good lunar 

pect corresponds now to long distance, special 
study, education, language, publishing . 

.., CAPRICORN (Dec. 2'2-J an. 19) : You may be 
concerned with things that go bump in the night . So-

• meone is telling Gothic tales . Sense of mystery is 
heightened. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 181: Build, create, 
organize - get legal papers in order. Check rights, 
permissions, auxiliary benefits . Emphasis is on 
cooperation, joint efforts . 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) : Work assignment 
can be successfull y completed. You are able to cut 
through red tape . 

If Today Is Your Birthday you are a real in
dividual , unique and independent . You could write, 
compose music , act . You make change in home or 
domestic adjustment this year - probably last 

,.. month. 

~F Officer Joins 
·i;;.Presidential List 

SAN DIEGO CUP() -
Bernard B. Sc hechter, 
56, of Oceanside, a re
tired Air Force colonel 
who describes himseU as 
.. a lypiral modern-day 
Minuteman, ·· ha s an
nounced he will seek the 
1976 Democratic pre
sidential nomination. 

'' I am dedicating 
myself to fi ghting cor· 
ruption and crime," he 
said ~tonday in thr print
ed announcement he dis
tributed to news media . 
" Most of the problems 
facing our nation today 
stem from the ~v ils of 
corruption and crime." 

HE CALLEO THE 
energy c ri s is a " con· 
spiracy between corrtipt 
industries and some cor
rupt government of . 

qficials ·• but said hl' was 
}'a strong advoc ate"' of 
,.rree enterprise . 

" I want to go on record 
.-,right now and s ay J will 

fight for price controls 
not only on ene rgy re

l.OU.rces, but on all re
sources , commodities 

and materials whose 
markets have been 
sabotaged - turning 
free enterprise systems 
into a monopoly, · · he 
said. 

SCHECHTER SAID he 
did not intend ' 'to seek 
large contributions from 
special interest groups '' 
but would seek contribu
tions and campai gn 
volunteers " mainly from 
those who have served 
this nation before, the 
veterans and retired peo
ple of our country.'• 

He said be planned to 
enter primaries in 21 
states , including New 
Hampshire, New York, 
Pennsylv ania , Oregon, 
Tennessee, Michigan, 
California and Illinois . 

SCHEC HTER, A 
Veteran of World War 
II. Korea and Viet · 
nam. said be majored in 
business administration 
at San Francisco Stale 
and was a businessman 
before entering the Anny 
AirCorpsin1942. 

He said he Oew P-47 
n A~ fighters during World 
ft~rr •Tr War II. left the service 

. , _ , _ ,_ after the war but was re-
' 1 • • • ' •• • • • ' •• called for duty in Korea ""'-: 't~ liii t:f''·i<'r" '. · and seTved the last '15 

""~" ~·.~ .. :· "' f · t ..... years of bis milit8iry 
'~IA;· ·~·~ .. ·;a:• ·.:.,N· b:· career in mariacement 
·'' ,, .... ''f ent : . . . . . ., . . . ,areas o procurem 
!l ... .l:..Llti:Jl:l l il"Q.-".-:f and production or 

t;:;t ~~:·~ ~.":~ a i~cra.ft an d ~~lli1 tic 
·.·· Wi\' ·tm~·. ~ ... ; rrussllesystems. 

1·S:. '. , • i .... f.:~'.·.<•:::· He sai d be wa1 
~i.';-A&~-~~:·,'.;_ .. :~.::; c h airman of the 
."-{~~,~·,,~~- ,.·>··' Mlnuteman ml11lte . 
~: , .. O~i~ f; ;.:i~ syate m s pi'od1.1ctlon 

., ',1,t;;":I' · ; M'¥" board during his final 
• ~·";" 'i ''·-tiJ"·· '6:• ,.~, ." l'l\'Oyuilolservlce. I ' • {;« ' ... . 
I ./ I .\ ~ .• . • ..... , ... 
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In our special "Big Top" Circus Tent 

At the New Great Western Savings Building In Newport Center 

A 1910-Style Musical Rewe • A Salute to America's Bicentennial Year 
Starring Ted Bowers of Song-and-Dance Fame and Lovely Cynthia Steed 

24 BIG, FREE SHOWS! 
Daily Except Sunday 
Sept. 29 thru Oct. 11 
Weekdays: 2:30 PM and 7:30 PM 
Saturdays: 11 AM and 2:30 PM 
Get together your own theatre 
party-but get your tickets in 
advance. Free-whUe they last 

co~ IN ...6R TICKETS NOW! 
Fre;·tiM

0

a~ available 
only in advance and during 
our regular office hours: 
weekdays 9 to 4:30, Fridays 
9 to 6, and Saturdays 10 to 2. 
(Drive-Up Teller service 
every weekday until 7.) 

'l'll!l!S 18 
8119WTlllB '78 

A light'n lively song-and-dance 
excursion into nostalgia featuring 
the multi-talented Ted Bowers, 
Cynthia Steed and their colorful 
troupe o f entertainers. Eighty toe
tappln', hand-clappin' minutes of 
musica1 fun for &ee1 

It's time to feel good about our 
country and what our Bicentennial 
means. Ted Bowers has the Spirit 
... and he's set it to music in his 
footlight rewe of two-step, ragtime 
and jazz. And woit' ll you hear Jake 
Porter's arrangements of Louis 
Armstro~'s Immortal music! 

When you come in for your 
free tickets, we'll be serving petlt 
fours along with cool apple cider. 
Also coffee and cl~ prior to each 
evening perform6iice. • Arrive early and see our fabulous 
Ametfcana exhibit of tum-of·lh• 
century marvels hkll Thornao 
Edison's 1890 Talking Doll and 
the world's first electric train. Over 

· a dozen fascinating ms. 

• 

• 

DBBUl''I' 
When you come in, ask for this 

jeweler's reproduction of Our Flag
a lapel-size gold pin with the Flag 

in genuine red, white and blue 
cloisonne. Wear it on lapel, blouse, 

or as a tie tack. IWailable thru 
Oct 11 only. 

HO ONE MYS MORE INTEREST 
wrnt IHSVRED IAfETY 

......,_ ---Qo#eow-°"'l' _...._..,..._. 

7~ ... = 8.06 ... 
•1000•8T010v&Mts 

7112... = 7.79 ... 
$1000•4T08v--

6~ ... = tJ.98 ... 
$1000• ~ ~ 4 ....,.,. 

6J.11... = 6.72 ... 
•1000• ITOfi v..-. 

• • 
GREAT 'WESTERN SAVINGS 

4SO Newport Center Drive • ™-Phone 55l'8000 
..., ""Wllt'lftUelftlnlltlllllC9t ~· ·~ .... Clt1 t':1•a11u,.t(M ......... ,,.,~ 

Allilrlt•,.....TN:1Mraeti1• .. .,.,..Mofttf,..,..,~~--.,..., ..... ,.,,,., .. C11111tAM1•...._ 
.--,IWMl.MOMl:UWll ............... ,.,.,,.. -"°"'*~~ 
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BJALIJSONDEEllJt 
Of ... Dlo.., ......... 

· Wife beating, a social problem 
said toaflect three limes u m&DY, 
women a.a rape, is seldo~ 
Pllblicized. 

But olten, victims ol physical 
abuse !Ind tbemsel..,, out in the 
<aid wtth oo money and nowhere 
to turn. 

ByNov.1, such people will have 
a safe refuge in Orange County. 
the Women's Tran5itiooal Living 
Center. 

The center, backed by tbe 
Orange County Chapter of the Na· 
tional Organization for Women 
and to be administered through 
theOC Community Development 
Council, was granted $72,000 in re
venue sharing funds by the OC 

, 

• 

, 

Board cl SUpei'riscln-lltr this 
mootb. 

The need ror such a center was 
established by a NOW tu1c forpe 
this past year, said tbe cbaplef's 
presldentKaren Peters. 

"TherealmplywasnoSCllfeeof 
h.elp in tb" county for these 
women. 

••in the past, few women report .. 
eel beatings to the police. They 
stayed home and kept it qwet. 
More and more. womenarebrin&· 
ing the problem oot In tbe open 
andtalklngaboutit." 

WIFE ABUSE 
Nationally, NOW will discuss 

wife abuse at its conventidn in 
Philadelphia in October. 
Statewide, the first hearings oo 

BEA ANDERSON, Editor 
Tuesday,Septembef' 30, 1975 

-

tile subject were held la 
Slcramentotbissiun_.. 

Refuge 11.,.., situ-, such 
as Haven Housein ~Ulldena. are 
providing supportive environ· 
mentsforthevictlms. 

Initsr .. ea.rcb, Ills. Peterssaid, 
11\e task force found no •-er
ler1'1 bouslnc available to meet 
this eed. 

··ie've beard or case after case 
ol women who've been lllerally 
thrown out of Ille bouae with the 
children. with no snoney, scared 
tO go home, who can't liiid 
anywberetostay.'' 

Some county public llMI private 
agencies can offer ooe-Diibt to a 
week·I- emergency bouSlng, 
but no more. 1 

• 

When the Woft\en's TLC is 
.operational, women will be able 
tostayupto45days. 

The center ,will be based in a 
four.home complex with com·• 
muoal parking, with a lqtal or 10 
bedrooms available. 
· "That meana ,;e- can house at 
least !Owomen and lheircbllclren. 
We will even bavesot•bedis in the 
living room area if lleeded," Ms. 
Peters said. 

EMERGENCY NEEDS 
' ' First we will meet the 

emergency needs, for food and 
shelter and then provide a safe, 
supportive en vjFc?nmmt.' • 

Counseling and rap sroul* will 
• 

' 
• • 

lie he! "1 trained group leaders.. 
Tbt-•Wbaveapaidstaffol 
tbree-and-One-baU 11Q01tions in
cludlnl director, eo<irdinator of 
•upport 1ervices and live·in 
Sl!l)erviaor. 

"Ourtarcetla tbesewomen who 
really have nowhere else to go," 
Ma. Peten said, explaining that 
tlae witb drug or alcohol pro. 
blema °" severe emotional dis· 
tresa will be referred "to good 
progr'ama that already exist 
locally.'' 

·What Ibo center will need dur· 
incitlftntyearahesaid, is volun· 
teer time. Fllrnlabings for the· 
Courbbmes also are required. 

Duringtbe next year. the WTLC 
hopes to make the public more 
aware of the battered wife syn
drome and develop a corps of sup# 
porters to fund the center io the 
future. 

l'rl>bably tbose woo will l>Oner.t 
most will lie the lower.income 
wivcia wbo have no fiseal re
sources that would allow them to 
leavethebolUlebomesituation . 

The proJect.Proposal slated the 
primary goal of the center will be 
"to focuaJ. on what can be done 
now for women with or without 
dependent children. 

••Emphasis will be upon restor
ing the woman as a healthy, well 

· functiooing being, able to take 
constructive stepa io developing 
berluturelile." 

t 

! 'Focus on What You Have' 

Reinforcement's PositiVe 
By JO OLSON 

Of .. O.lly P iiot Si.ff 

"Don't say •if only.' That's the 
way you miss the precious mo

. ments ." 
Dr. Irene Kassorla, television 

psychotherapist and author of 
·" Putting It All Together," re
minded members of the Brandeis 

1 University National Women's 
1 Committee du.;.ng a membership 
l brunch that they had come for a 
\, "precious moment.' ' 
! Skilled in the psychology of 
•putting people at ease, Dr. 
Kassorla stood in the sun for 
more than an hour inspiring the 
audience to try to make the world 
a better place for Ii ving. 

Her key words were " positive 
reinforcement ,'' which are but 
two bf t~e important words in her 
''textbook for lovers and people 
who want to fall in love.•· 

In the book, she explains her 
thesis that ''people are terrified 
of getting close." 

" Distance· ' is the means by 
which people avoid becoming too 
close, she says. " We find it un· · 
comfortable and frightening to 

, come too close to each other emo-

i , 

tionally so we learn ways to 
separate and stay apart." 

Her technique of positive rein
forcement is one way of over
coming this fear of closeness. 

Positive reinforcement con
sists, she explained, of "looking 
at the donut rather than the hole. · 
Focus on what you have,'' she 
urged. 
ONE ROSE 

An example is the husband who 
brings his wife a single rose. "If 
your husband. brings you one 
rose, reinforce it," she said. 
' 'Don't say, 'Why couldn't you af .. 
ford a dozen? ' ' ' 

And if a child cleans up a few 
toys in his room, the parent 
should praise him rather than 
chide him for not completing the 
job. 

.. What l ' rrl pushing is the 
power that you have over your 
t'hildren, husband and neighbors . 
As long as you have this power, 
why not use it in a positive way? · 
Develop this and you'll be hap
pier. 

" If my work can get into your 
house and help you with yoursi1! 
and your children, that would be 
neat ." 

' 

·1 'We find it uncomfortable,-·and· 

I 
frightening· to come too close 

' 
emotionally so we learn ways to 

I 
' separate and stay apart.' 

I • 

Dr. Kassorla, a graduate of . trusting children to make them 
UCLA who earned her PhD at the trustworthy. 
University of London, discovered '' If your children try some 
the power of positive reinforce- marijuana, don't make a federal 
ment when she was an under- case out of it. Don't bug them. It 
graduate at UCLA working in a wiU pass," she stressed. 
nursery for psychotic children. "Children who are punished go 

There was an autistic child the other way. If you trust a 
there who, she noticed, was re- child, your child is trustworthy. 
warded for negative behavior. Even when the child lies, I trust 
" When he'd look at a picture or him. He eventually will tell the 
ao a normal' thing, he'd be ig- truth. A believing parent will get 
nored. But if he did anything the honest child.·· 
wrong, he'd get 10 minutes of The Bel Air resident told the 
hugging. That 's a good pay-off. women she could teach them 
Who wants to be ignored? " ''right now'' how to produce a 

She wrote a paper on her ob- criminally involved child. 
servations which caught the at- "Sit on him. Don't trust him. 
tention of her professor, and a Use words like s hould n 't, 
week iater she had her own pa- couldn't, don't ." 
tient, an autistic child named Dr. Kassorla, who said before 
Beth. her lecture that she likes to be in· 
MUTE SPEAKS terrupted when she talks, fielded 

It was an achievement as a a number of questions during the 
PhD candidate in London which morning. Someone asked if a person can 
brought her international re- decrease someone else's motiva-
cognition, however . tion by giving suggestions. Dr. 

She was assigned a patient, 3 Kassorla said she believes i.con-
man named Blake, who hadn't structive criticism" destroys, 
spoken for 30 years . " I was able and a person should off er opinions 
to get him talking in 31 days,'' onlywhenasked. 
Dr. Kass~r~a said . . ' Another person wanted t01" 

_The Bnt1sh Broadcasting Co. know how a marital relationship 
did a documentary on ~e form~r could get better if only one 
mute .. and an extens1~ of th.is· - partner knows the secret or 
~ork won her ~he Prix Italia positive reinforcement . 
~ven by the Italian government '' When one person starts 
101968. h · ·1 ·11 tbell r " Dr 

H d.d h d ' t? " I ded c ang1ng, 1 w1 ge e , . 
. ow 1 s e. o t . ~ew~ .Kassorla replied. 

hif.D for the slightest t:frini;. she People basically want ap-
sa1d. ~rom nose -tw1tchin~ to proval aod are terrified or being 
mu~bl1ng, he progressed little different, the ' 'TV psychologist" 
by little to speech. said. "You can do an enormous 

"What am I pushing? Small in· amount of stuff with the people in 
crement's. " your life by positive reinforce-

Dr. Kassorla also advocates . ment." 

ife Saver ·i 
Along with OD·Site counseling, 

the center will auppc>rt women in 
seeking legal aid, welfare aid, 
training and employment. • 

GOALS lllSTl!I> 
Other short-range goals are 

providing an atmosphere of love 
and understanding for the 
cbildren, providing walk·in crisis 
counseling and telephone 
counseling and preserving the 
family unit. 

Statistics on wife beating are 
bard to locate. Most are buried in 
divorce. assault and homicide 
statistics. 

Two University of M.ie~an 
students researching the subJect 
called it, ' 'an index of the devalua
tion of women in our society. 

' ' Wife beating is a misun
derstood and tacitly accepted 
custom. It is burdened by societal 
humor, thoughtless tolerance and 
arbitrary applications of the 
law." 

The pair reported that battered 
wives come from all ages~ 
economic and educational levels. 

Most repprts that can be nailed 
down are from lower income 
women, "probably beeause mid
dle class women are embar· 
rassed to report a beating and 
often have the money to leave the 
situation .·· 

NOT REPORTED 
They determined that most 

....... 
r . 

wife biiatlnga are not report«! to 
policefortbreereasons: humllla
llon, fear of reprisal and tile 
~tumbling blocks women fa'l" 
alongtbeleaalpatb. 1 

One or the key benefits of lhl> 
WTLC will be tbe !act that there 
:will be other women to talk to 
.abouttheproblem. 

••So many of these women reet 
so isolated, so alone. that they're 
th4t only one. It's not. the kind of 
:tlW)g you talk about with just• 
anYoqe. ••Ms'. Peters said. j 
: Nationally, groups like 
:Respond ln Massachusettsareor
·ganWng discussion sessions and 
:Setting up shelters for worpen who 
have been beaten by theft 

"-· 
t Why do women stay on. for 
beating after beating? 

"You want to believe him when 
he says it won •t happen again, so 
you stay and it happens again.'' 

Another added, ••1 kept blam(ng 
myself, wondering what I was do

. ingtoprovokehim." 
But one woman asked.•• Where 

wou1a1go? " 
Wi\h options s uch as the 

Women's Transi'tional Living 
Center, they.' II have an answer. 

TbOse interested in donations 9r 
time or furnishing to the cente-r 
can contact Barry Messer at·the 
Community Development Coub· 
cil .• 979-2050. .. 

Dr. Irene Kassorla believes 
constructive criticism 

destroys. A person should 
offer an opinion only when asked. 

' 

• 

! Testing Examined 
Of the three stages 

for checking 
' for breast cancer, 

; ~ 
I 

mammography 
is the one the 

i.J.S. Bureau of . 
Radiological ~ 

Health and the ~ 
American College 

of Radiology 

worry about 
the most. 

\ 

, 

By Pt\ TRICIA McCORMACK 
UPll'•mllyH••ltllE.._ 

Jane Worrywart, just turned 
31. checks her brea:tor lumps 
everytime she show . 

She tries to follow any other 
good health medicine tips passed 
out by the Canc;er, Heart and 
Lung associations. 

Jane doesn't eat a lot of fatty 
meat and switched to margarine 
made with corn oil years ago to 
keep down cholesterol . She 
doesn't smoke and as an added 
benefit for lungs she tries to curb 
inhaling when using hair spray . 
or anything in an aerosol con
tainer. 

Lately, Jane 's been puzzling 
over the wisdom of having mam
mograms made of her breasts 
once a year - to pick up any 
traces of cancer before they get 
to the lump stage, detectable by 
palpation. 

After .Betty Ford and Happy 
Rockefeller had their breast 
cancer operations, the big rush 
was on for all kinds of breast 
cahcer examinations - incllld· 
ing mammograms. ·~ 

That's one reason Jane now is 
puzzling .over improving her 
chances o' finding arty breast 
cancer eArly -via routine mam 4 

mography. 
It's a good thing she's turning 

the question over in her mind. 
The medical profession and the 
government now are concerned 
about the poss ible overuse of 
mammography - especially 
routine mammograms in women 
under 50 whose ramily history 
shows no cancer. 

The government 's Bureau of 
Radiological Health and the 
American College of Radiology 
worry about three things : 

- Unskilled persons making 
the mammograms and exposing 
the patient to excessively high 
doses of radi ation. The unsafe 
levels of radiation could in 
themselves hurt later in life. 

- Use of the wrong kind of 
equipment which also results in 
.more than necessary exposure to 
radiation. 

- Persons at low risk of breast 
cancer, especially young women, 
being exposed to this extra radia
tion in lhe name of detecting 
breast cancer early. 

At the Bu.reau o( Radiological 
Health, Dr. William S. Cole, as · 
soclate director for medical af. 
fairs , cites three r~asons young 
women should •mot ' ' have 
rouUne mammography -young 

, 

women such as Jane Worrywort. 
- Mammographs are least ef· 

firient in young women . Their 
firm breas t ti s!-i ue shows up 
dense on X-ray and may hide sus· 
picious growths - more easily 
detected by mammograms in the 
plumper and less dense breasts 
olwomen50 and over. 

- Repeated exposure to the 
radiation at early stages could 
have dangerous effects later. 

The ACR and the BRH, in a 
joint statement, declare against 
routine mammography for 
asymptomatic women under 35. 

The Ameri c an College of 
Radiology says it 's been hearing 
from state health departments 
that some persons who are not 
radiologists are attempting to do 
mammograms. 

In on e s tate there are 
storefront mammography 
clinics. The BRH is u~etover re·. 
ports that even some radiologists 
are using improper techniques 
and that some doctors who are 
not radiologists are attempting 
to do mammograms with regular 
offi~e r:ay machines. 
I )\ m mogram requires ex~ 
pert kn ledge and special lrahi· 
ing. You have IP have a c.ood 

"technician and +proper "'lliit· 
ment. · 

• 

• 

' 

' ' 

• 
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;state Appointments Show Progress 
By DENNIS M<LELLAN 

oiu.o .. url"'IMt~" 

The Brown Administration ha~ 
n1ade progress in appointing 
women and minorities to state 
executive positions, boards and 
t•o mmissions , believes Dr . 
•Carlotta Mellon , his appoint · 
ments assistant . 

Out or wme 200 appointments 
rnadt" by Brown since January , 
approximately 30 have been 
women, said Dr. Mellon. These 
include women named to con· 
:s umer affairs, the adult authori· 
ty, air r esources board and 
\\.'Orkers' compensation appeals 
board. 

''These are all extremely com
petent women, ·· tl<iims Dr 
~1ellon . 

Dr. J\.1 ellon was addressing the 
170 women gathered at the Hunt-

mgton Beach City Llbrary for a 
Political workshop, sponsored by 
the Orange County Chapter or the 
National Women 's Political 
Caucus . 

" If you look at the progress in 
tht' f1r:st 10 months it 's been a fan· 
tastit' rt·cord in terms of the 
past." said Dr. Mellon. 

GRATEt' UL 
·· we tend to be grateful," cried 

out a woman in the audience. 
" I'l l never be satisfied until they 
are half.· · 

Dr. Mellon·s keynote speech 
came at the end or three morning 
" 'orkshops Topics included 
""·omen in American history, 
Orange County government and 
·· win With Women;• a look at 
campaigns and candidates in 
1975· 76 . 

Dr. Me llon told the audience 
the- primary concern of the 
Brown Adm1nistralioo ls bring
ing in the best person for the job 
in additioil. lo trying to appoint 
people who traditionally 
wouldn 't be involved in KOVern· 
ment . 

In describing the appointment 
process, Dr. M~on revealed 
that at least 9,000 applications 
have t)een received. Qualifica
tions are reviewed and appli · 
cants interviewed before Dr-. 
Mt>llon makes a recommenda· 
lion. 

" It is a difricult process," she 
said. ' 0 The governor realizes 
these are the people ~·ho are go
ing to carry out tiis policies. They 
can make or break the ad· 
ministration .·· 

The general characteristics o( 
'• 

V\bmen Take Stock 
By JO OLSON °' "'- O•llt 11"1101 s1 .. 11 

ings and has been left 
with his portroijo to 
manage. 
BALANCE SHEET 

Do you know the dif
feren ce bet ween a stock 
and a bond ? How much 
Your hom e is worth ? Since it may include 
Whal kind or securities sJ ocks. bonds , real 
}'our family has? What estate. insurance pouc1es 
your husband 's income or other kinds or invest.
Was last year? ments , Mrs. Tyson rirs t 

If so. you 're a wise helps the woman to draw 
woman. a ccording to up her " personal balance 
'Mary Tyson. sheet·• so she can rind out 

i\1ostofthe women she exactly what she is 
counst> ls can't answer worth. 
~hese ques tion s about Then. Mrs . Tyson tries 
thei r personal finances. to determine if the 
Which s he thinks is a woman has the manage· 
dangerous place to be in . ment skills or interest 
t And, she believes it necessary to take care or 
.','isn't smart for men to . real estate, and helps her 
allow their wives to live decide such things as 
Mthout being brought. in· whether to keep her 
lo the family 's financial home or sell it and rent. 
~icture ." · In some cases, she 

Mrs . Tyson, a 1974 may give her client a 

with her family , dropped 
out of college during her 
junior year to participate 
in World War II efforts. 

When her- c hildren 
were grown, s he decided 
it was time to finish her 
educatio n , so she 
enrolled in a community 
college to get back in the 
routine . 

H er hu sba nd, a 
la~·yer . graduated from 
use. so it was natural 
that she should follow 
tradition for her last two 
years . 

Though she enjoys 
having a profession, 
Mrs . Tyson said her 
family is still ·•exct->ed · 
ing ly important " and 
that she ''loved" the 
years when she was at 
home rearin g her 
children. 

''Women ·s lib 
shouldn't dictate to peo
ple that they shouldn't be 
homemaker s.·· s he 
stressed . 

the appointees were described by 
Dr. Mellon as being "committed 
to meetin' the needa of tl\e ~ 
pie. cuttinf red tape and trying to 
make goverqment human.•• 

POIJTICSCliUCIAL 
The former assistant Pl'Of'essor 

of history at Pomona cdlege told 
the audience her 10-year involve
ment was out of a belief that 
politic& is crucial ln shaping 
society. 

She feels her job allows her to 
make a contribution. "U we cao 

woman's place is in the world 
more so than in the home.'' 

Dr. Mellon, who huworkedon 
several political eampa.i.gns, ln· 
cludinc Brown's~ recommends 
women nm for office or get in· 
volved ln campatan.s. 

She alao reels an avenue on.en 
ignored by women is the appoint· 
mentprocesa, whichofferslheex
perleoce to move on to other 
lhincs. "I encourage you to get 
m the move and get inlo lbe 
wort~'' 

get bright, energetic people~HARDTO DEFlNE 
govem~ent we c.~n create a · During the question and 
ter environment . answer period the audience 

Dr. M~llon urged "!Oi;rt~ ~ laughed when a woman asked, 
become involved lo ~ucs !f '"What's Jerry Brown really 
'!1ey ~re to see a change m their like?" Dr. Mellon respC>Oded by 
stat.us or ~~e goals they hope to sayinc the governor ls a complex 
achieve. I really feel that a person, not ~asily defined or 

Spouse-keeping 

characterized. 
"He's a fascinating man to 

work for . It's a atimul•tina and 
challenging experience to work 
for someone so demanding.. 1be 
questions be ask.a are very prob
ing .•• 

She added that contrary to 
some descriptions of Brown 
portraying him as cold, be has a 
sense of humOt' and is able to 
laugh at himself. 

Aoked if she experienced any 
serum from the men she in· 
terviews, Dr. Mellon said, "J &up.
pose you'd really have to ask 
them ... 

She admitted that although 
some men did have difficullf de
aling with women executives. 
most were fairly open. ''They've 
come along way.'' 

Talk in Vacuum 
By ER MA BOMB ECK 
A group at a party the 

other evening were dis· 
cussing marriage when 
Marilyn turned and 
looked at her husband 
lovingly (like she had just 
popped a Geritol tablet) 
and said, " Dan and I have 
a good marriage because 
we have meaningrul con~ 
versations with one 
another.·· 

I couldn't get it off my 
mind. On the way home I 
aksed asked my husband, 
" Have we ever had a 
meaningful convers a· 
tion?" 

.. "I don't think so," he 
said. 

''That's hard lo 
believe, " I persisted. " In 
26 years we 've never had 
one?'' 

"Not that I can re· 
member." 

conversation about the 
oil embargo and Paul 
Harvey," he said. "It 
could be a discussion on 
anything in your daily 
schedule that is perti· 
nent ." 

' 'I shaved my legs 
yesterday." 

.. That is not pertinent 
lo anyone but you." 

"Not really . 1 was US· 
ingyourrazor.' ' 

"IC you read the paper 
more,'' he said, "your 
conversations would be 
more stimulating.' ' 

AT 
WIT'S 
END 

off a man 's nose with a 
pair of scissors while he 
was sleeping. Whal do 
you think of that? ' ' 

''That's not mean 
ingful ,·· he said. 

A few minutes later I 
offered, ··suppose it was 
the American Embassy, 
and the woman was a spy, 
and the nose belonged to 
Henry Kissinger which 
held secret documents 
about an oil embargo 
between Saudi Arabia 
and Paul Harvey? '' 

He drove in silence. 
··How long have Dan and 
i\tarilyn been married?" 

· 'Twelve years,'' I 
said. 

~
aduate of the Universi- lesson in terminology so 
of Southern Calirornia she will know how to dis

ho says she probably cuss her investment s 
as the oldest student. on with a stockbroker. 

campus ( h e r e lde st ··women usually twn 
daughteris30J, finds that to a friend who probably 

,.niany women need help doesn 't have any more 
with-their rinancial plan- expertise than they, or a 

1 ning when they become st.ockbrdker who is in the 
1 
widowed or divorced. business of selling,·· 

, She and a USC pro-- Mrs. Tyson said in ex
,..,i fessor, Russell Davison, plaining the need (or her 

The women ·s libera
tion movement ha s 
benefits, however . It has 
made younger women 
aware or their financial 
opportunities, Mrs. 
Tyson believes, and she 
would like eventually to 
move into the area or 
helping young people 
build for the future . 

MARY TYSON HELPS WOM~N 

We drove along in 
silence for about 20 
minutes. Finally I said, 
"What is a meaningful 
conversation?' ' 

''Okay, here 's 
something meaningful I 
read just yesterday. Jn 
Naples - that ·sin Jtaly 
police were searching for 
a woman who tried to cut 

·'They must pace their 
meaning'ful conversa· 
lions." 

'have teamed their skills kind or firm . . 
, to form a new kind of "We offer unbiased, 
company which offers very personal atten· 
personal rinancia l lion." 

1counseling to both men She had never thought 
1and women, though Mrs. about this kind of work 
!Tyson particularly en· until another- professor 
~oys working with al USC suggested it. 
fwomen. 
I A typical client would COLLEGE DROP -Our 
be a widow who has no Mrs . Tyson, who sum
kn ow 1 edge of ber mers in San Clemente 
husband 's financial deal· and winters in Pasadena 

'' It 's amazing what can 
be accumulated with a 
little sacrifice,'' she said. 

She would like to see a 
··men's liberation" mov
ement come along too, so 
men Will realize they're 
not giving up their 
masculinity by lettin~ 

their wives write a check 
once in a while and have a 
voice in spending the in
vestment money. 

They should, for exam· 
pie, allow and encourage 
their wives to see the in· 
<'Orne tax returns . " It 's 
amazing how man y 
women sign a tax return 
'Nithout reading it , or sign 
a blank return ." 

In the Tyson 
household , men·s libera
tion has already come, 
however Tyson has 
freed himself from the 
burden of making out the 
income tax rt>turn and 
a llows his wife to see 
their full financial pie· 
ture 

She does the taxes and 
he sig.ns his name 

Homemaker Engineers Title 
DEAR ANN 

LANDERS: I just read 
the letter from 
' 'Proressional 

· Engineer" Who is upset 
because a hou~ewife 
wrote in and suggested 
that she and others who 
stay at home and work 
be called '' Domestic 
Engineers .·· 

While he was " pound
ing the books" J spent 
my time in doctors· of· 
(ices and labor- and de
livery rooms . We have 
three sons. My " fratemi · 
ty" was housework. col
ic, diapers and formulas. 

Novel Idea 

''Professional 
Engineer" resents peo
ple taking bis tit.le 
without earning it . I 
wonder what he calls 
washing diapers with a 
wringer-machine. drap
ing them oyer radiators 
to dry. ·ge(ting ui> ror t 
a.m. and 4 a.m. feedings, 
nursing sick kids. and 
giving up all social life 
ror umpteen years . 1 
figure I 've earned any 
kind of title I want to 
hang on myself. 
''Profes~ional 

Engineer" worked five 
yea!'s ._ ~ig deal . I 've 

~ Readathon 
..; 
' ~ Want to ra ise funds 
~ without blisters on your 
:.., f~ or tired legs rrom 
"" bike pedaling? Join the 
~ National i\tulliple 
~Sclerosi s Readathon, 
~beginning Wednesday, 

Oct. I . 
Sponsored by the 

· ·~ Orange County Chapter, 
":;. the event is open to 
;; )'OW1gsters in the Hunt· 

~ 
~ 
' ' 

Ufffil" 
Ul'HOLSnlY 
... T•W .. .. 
ttu -

- Ut 

ington Beach, Laguna 
Beach, Los Alamitos , 
Ocefin View a n d 
West.minster School dis· 
tricts in grade s one 
through nine. 

Pledges rrom sponsors 
will be collected on the 
basis of the number of 
books read during the 
event. which run s 
through October. 

Participants will re. 
ceive MyStery Sleuth 
badges and participation 
certi ricates and will vie 
for other prizes. 
~nds raiaed will go 

toward research '' to 
solve lbe mystery of 
MS" and students will be 
stimulated to incr-ease 
the time they spend ...,. 
oding, 

Further inform1tioo is 
available from the 
chapter office, 636-2171. 

Ann Landers 
worked ror nine years -
and quitting lime is 
nowhere in s ight . There 
are million8 more like 
me . JU st sign us -
DOMESTIC EN · 
GINEERS. MAGNA 
CUM LAUDE 

DEAR MAGNA: lftbe 
title makes you feel bet· 
ler, go ahead and use it. 
You're entitled. 

DEAR ANN 
I.ANDERS : In regard to 
the qnestion posed to you 
·by a reade r recently, 
.. Can a woman be fOWld 
guilty or rape? .. - you 
quoted a prominent 
Chicago attorney who 
said, " Yes." 

That answer was in re
ference to the possibility 
of a woman forcing a 
man to have sexual rela 
tions against his will. I 

DEAR ANN 
LANDERS: I ' m a col 
lege sophomore with a 
minor problem I live a 
long di s tance from 
school and don •t own a 
car Commuting by bus 
means a lot or time and 
money Frequently. stu
dents who live nearby 
have offered me rides to 
school - some on a con
t.i nui n g ba s is l ap
preciate the lifts very 
much. 

Am 1 obliged to con 
tribute anything to these 
drivers? No student goes 
one inch out or his way 
for me. There would just 
be an empty seat in the 
car if I weren 't in it . Yet 
l don 't want to be con
sidered a freeloader . 
What is your opinion or 
this dilemma ? -
BETWIXT AND 
BETWEEN 

DEA R B & B: True, 
that seat might be e mpty 
if you weren't in it, bu.t 
you ARE in it and It's 
quite a convenience, 
isn't it'? 

I suggest that you Oller 
to rill the gas tank every 
three or rour weeks as a 
gesture of appreciation. 
This lakes you oql of lhe 
freeloa der's cates,ory 
and places you among 
those gracious folks who 
know bow to express 
gratitude. 

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
SLEEPING LIKE A 
NEWBORN BABY IN 
SPITE OF YOUR 
LOUSY ADVICE : Yeah? 
Most newborn babies 
sleep for a while, then 
wake up and cry for an 
hour or l wo. Lots a luck, 
Sugar. 

read a few days ago of a--------------------
landmark case in the 
Philippines where a 
woman was sentenced to 
life imprisonment for 
rape . It seems she 
pinned down another 
woman while her 
hu s band raped the 
woman in an attempt to 
introduce her to prostilu· 
lion. 

So - add this to your 
" What's the World Com· 
ing to List of Freaky 
Happenin gs . " -
PHILADELPHIA 
REAPER 

DEAll PHJL: The llsl 
ii getting longer every 
day. Who needs to add to 
It? The caH: you cite iD 
Ibo Pblll~plnea la one 
where the WOJD•n wu u 
accomplice, however. 
whlcb ts different from 
the qoeotlon raised by 
the orl&laal writer. a.ii 
lllanka for lnfor111la& QI 
ol ~ " lu d mark'' cue. 
lt'• a rut weirdo. 

• 

FRENCH BISTRO DINNER 

• A salad wi th m11rln•ted fresh mushrooms •nd 
artichokes · and Mtglc Pan '1 sp.e/1/ oll ind vln~er 
drnsfng ... • Our t1mous BHI Bourgulgnon • with 
,.,,der chunks of ,.,.., fn 1 d•llclou1 win• 1auc., loldN 
In• crepe and topped wi th mu1hroom uuc:e ... • And 1 er.,,. R1t1roulfle · _wi th • Europ11n blend Of trelh 
zucchini, tomatoes, iggp/1nt and other $ 4 • .,..5 wo•t•bltt . slmm•r.d togtlh•r... . ,..., 

'Cocktails 

COSTA MESA 
South Coast Plaza 
BULLOCK'S W ING 
FAEE PARKING • SMr-1225 

AMEllllCA.N EXPAESl•MASTIEfll CHNIL1•1AHKAMllUCMO 

I 

"You"re kidding! You-;;;::---:;:;;;;;~::-::J;;-----------
actuallydon 'lknow?.. ~~~ 

"No. Whatisit"" · ~ · .~ 
'Well," he said, 'it's a ri 4 hll Sernc.e 

conversation with mean- '/ Locations in 
in~; · ·. . ' Huntin<)!Oft -h 

an Like the oil e~bargo '~l PRESCRIPTIONS 
.~Pau l Harvey • ,,.,,,.Ac:'""" • °'''""" 

Exact ly '"'' 111 l'tfm,...,.. _, 
"What about them?" I · ""''',.,_ 

asked. ~ ; 
" Whal about who? ' ' : j ;t 
"The oil embargo and ~ . '. 

Paul Harvey ·• ~=.,~0·"s':.~!.~=-.1ow jl 
"Jtdoesn·thavetobea MA1101M1 ••• .. •• • ~,, .. 'I ,ftAMILTOM t•l · 4SIJ MISSIOM:j' 

..._~LA.M!I... _IJJ.ttw , '• 
· ··- -=~ ~-"' ·dlll' .. 

Enterta inment 
Ha ppe n ings ..• 

ootlTllllDl 

Films 
The ater 
Dance 
Television 

in the 

Ol~tolttlnttSt ft~ 
lratunng 
J~1111$dJ\Otijttr 

M ollrr di po-Ilk by HICIC ORY 
RMS Of OHIO' ( nioy 

~ff~"" ol 111., 

21M lb. Off 
R~larPn~ 

'. ((Jrbbp Jlrt\llt 
... _. -~ chene .. • 
... Owdd• dlti chetw 
Md bMI , A'-'ibh only 
Ofl'9K .. ~-

• • • fNdt trOfll .... old 
Gttllllft ,_,.., ... """"' 
«lfldl,_i CM bt OIFF· 
(RENT. A Pfffea ... JO 
,..cl • (lllt ., <lllutarf hi.. 

1\iiim~ If!~ 
••. OJii:M n-..i..,.. C.lie"''"" 
..... [lljoy ... . . "~ Of.,.. 

llltfll •tll OINf lood\. Try,_ 

,... .. MtO¥ ..... "'"' 

'ff. o.r. Jlr 1til 

' 
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IOOMER by Wa F1 Iron_. Mel C~ 

Bllf Wl!At 6XCO% 
• 5flOUl.P 1 t>5t !', k"'Y'I 

TUMILEWEEDS 
• t---:------ OOiPOON OFPOONS! OOWVE ,_ _ _, 

FUNKY WINKERIEAM 

I JUST SAW 1HIS GREAT 
· NEW Sffilf\TIOO COMEO<.l 

5HOW ON UHF, DEREK I 

-

FIGMENTS 

,.,,, .. . _._ 
NANCY 

AUNT FRITZ!, MAY 
I STAY UP A LITTLE 

LONGER 
TONl(}HT '? 

I~ UVEI' WITHOUilTJ 
OH,L000:LUCl('(ME! JUST 
WlfAf l'Vf'ALWA'!'S WANTIP! 

OKAY, BUT 
ONLY 

FOR AN 
HOUR 

r.,c.JC\Mj [! 
I "'Jt.Hll'bl I'; 

' ''Kl i:)bl L 

I I 

.t l, 
I! 

.Jt~ 

I'LL TIME IT 
8Y MY HOUR 
GLASS 

PEANUTS 

....... by Dale Hale 

by El ;lie Bushmiler 
.. .... ......... __ _ ....... _._._ .. .. 

_,.,,. .. ,r-... , .......... ..... 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~----

ACROSS 51 Flower Yeste1day·s Puu le Solved 
luture 

t Judicious 5J Pole used as " £ C " 
5 01¥ans' a mas1 

re1a1lves 5!I "Play It 
t O Time ol year again, - !" 
14 Building beam 56 Flower 
t 5 Ahylhm1c11 81 Where Ci!gary 

f 

beallf'liJ la : Abbi' . 
tf>/~,,,,~ 

-~~ 
JUDGE PARKER 

. ... 
1e Nichols' hero 62 Wllhou1 tricks 
11 Speelallled 64 Quant Uy or 

ltltle11Q~Pher wire • 
11t Raccoon e Reoard 
20 Sll;eltefs ma11elously 

partMf 66 Coasted 
. 21 Hydrogen. 67 Roiima lbOul 

e.g. 68 Compasllions 
Z2 Pu1 In pitch 69 USSR agency 
23-washy 13 Smooth- 41 Mischit\'OUS 
25 Coc*lng brealhlng sprite 

Yelsel DOWN 18 Apply sl i tches 46 Coounlry !Olk 
215 woit In a 1 sound of 24 Prolonged 48 Futum 

rest1uran1 SMOW all1ek ol! icefl 
30 Word IOf 2 Skll llu1 25 FormerTurll.· 51 --- Pi~so : 

Morw Code 3 British i• it ish title Spanish 
~001 ~ 4 Prell• wilh 26 Machinery painler 

31 Acid while paf1 52 Testrrw;i 
compound SOlatarnily 27 ~u ·s· -· groufld : Abbl . 

)I lsn'I; 2 word1 ol rl1hes th i ng~ 53 fam®s 
36 Certain collart 6 - Lady : 28 Un!Ued puppeteer 
38 Lengthy poem Virgin Mary 29 In I ant 5" E-.cuse 
39 Being prtten- 7 Astronaut 's 31 Blaster's i1em 55 Hlf!QI loosely 

tlous : 4wordl experience : 32 Sulldlng 57 One enter· 
•2 Sooner than 4 words material 111n1ng 
'3 Comes up<>n B Put to tr ial 33 Sllnl - guests 
'' Excuse g Hardens Indians 58 Refl'lin In 
0 Deplore 10 Kind ol 35 Kitchen IOl'l9' 
47 Man's llnancler gldgel 59 Eye par1 

nicllname 11 ·we who are 37 Start 60 Writes lurtller 
49 Tips ··--··· ..•. " 40 Tennis court 63 Vag1ant : 
SO Robot drama 12 Brave person lixlure Slang 

WftL SEE WHETHER 
THI' llVILDING MANN;fil. CAA IDE!«I 
THE TRUCX FQR.05! 

MISS PEACH 

; 

' 

, MAll:CIA , YOWll:E THE NICE5T, 
GENTL&>T, M0$1 LADYLIKE 

GIO:L I 'VE E VE/? ><AD THE 
PLEA5~11:E OF KNOWING ! 

DICK TRACY 

• 

DOOLEY'S WOILD 

DR. SMOCK 

Cll ' " .. ~'-"'_,_ .... ·--
by Chartes M. Schub: 

~--------' 

~= 
~ 

by Mell 
i~NK '/OLA , I~A . li 'S YOlAll: 

5AYING !>WEET, L OVElY THINGS 
L. Jl(E fj,./Ai: THAT KEEPS ME 

Frt:OM PIANCHING YOIA OUT. 

by Chester Gould 

A DOPIH?INQ APIW1AT\JS 
WrTH ITS CRIME CENTERING 

IN A FUNERAL HOME f 
·ITS TOO MUCH! -_J 

NO. SAf,l,THESEJERKS 
DIO THEIR GRAVES 
FIRST-SO, A RJNEAAL 
MOMEISA~! -

I 

• 

DAil Y PllOT ft 

~ 
by George LelllOlll ' 

11°'S IN 
1.-A"T"IN .' 

• 

400 HAVE TO 
ADN11~e A 
~IC 

' 

.... ~;,;..:c_.,,..·_lllo_IAR_T'._,. , , 

"I've reached the age where I spend more time 11ctting ready for 
something than I do attending it. ' ' 

DENNIS THE MENACE 

•TllEP£ l'll){r & I«>~ LIKE 0.: RuFF •.. Ttlf.l 
RJCE WE Et:1r HIM woo oor a llllSINESS • . ' 

7 
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Casey Stengel, 85, Succ11mhs to Cancer 
Long Baseball Career Spanned ; 
56 Years as Player, Manager 

STENGEL DIES - Casey Stengel is pictured 
on his 85th birthday holding a 

•t' hand full of cards from friends. Stengel , 
.. j"• who managed the New York Yankees to 

Ufl'IT•...._.O 

10 American League pennants in 12 years, 
died of cancer Monday night at Glendale 
Community Hospital . 

· l 

·Ali 2-1 Favorite Tonight 
.... 
In Frazier Showdown 
"!"' 
• MANILA (AP) - Muhammad 
}.Ii fired off his final taunts and 
~ Frazier let the smoke burn 

<snside himself Monday in the 
Jsrltoldering hours before their 
'JS.round rubber battle for the 
heavyweight boxing cham · 
p~hip of the world tonight . ' 

'The showdown has come ... 
Jbellowed an emotionally charged 
,Ali, the self-proclaimed instru· 
!.ment of Allah, turning the OC · 
1nasion into a burlesque road 
J'.sbow. " Come early. Joe Frazier 

may sit down before you do. 
htt ~ "This fight will be Ute com
~plete annihilation of Joe Frazier. 
tit. mav end before the first 

'"j['C)Ulld. r. 
.. , .. Frazier only gritted his teeth 
~d punched the bag a little 
harder . From the ring, where he 

held his final workout, "he told 
some 5,000 Filipinos : 

"On Wednesday, you will have 
anew champion. 

The defending champion, Ali, 
was in full voice and high spirits 
while the one-time titleholder 
and challenger, Frazier, main
tained a tremendous calm and 
refused any brash predictions of 
an E"arly knockout . 

" The fight will go one to 15 
rounds, " he said hoarsely. " I will 
be there . I ain 't going nowhere." 

The bout is scheduled We<ines
day at 10 :45 a.m., local time 
(tonight at 7:4SJ, in the 25,567-
seat indoor coliseum. If every 
seat is taken as promoters pre
dict. rangin g from S330 for 
ringside to $4 in the gallery, the 
gate would be more than $1.8 

~.t;hamberlain Says 
~'fle'll Join Lakers 
i ., . 
I, LOS ANGELES - Will Cham· 
-~rlain, the 7-fool·l basketball 
;all-star reparledly sought by the 

wYork Knicks, put pressure on 
· the Los Angeles Lakers Monday 
~bJsaying be ·u re part to them. 

Chamberlain wants to de-
termine if the Lakers will pay h~s 

,000 annual salary since lhey 
· ady have signed Kareem Ab· 
.Jabbar at a reported $500,000 
year. 

amberlain quit the Lakers 
years ago and took a job as 

yer-coach of the San Diego 
nquistadors of the rival 
erican Basketball Associa
. A court edict prohibited him 

l~ playing that season and he 
retired after one season of 
~ching. 

Island .Holida ys Pro Tennis 
Classic. 

Connors· opponent, Norman 
Holmes. fell and dislocated his 
shoulder, giving Connors the 
match on a 2-1 retired victory. 

Bernie ~1itton downed No. 4 
seed Dick Stockton 4·6, 6-0, 6·3 
while J ohn Whitlinger defeated 
No. 3·$eed Cli!I Richey 6·3. 7·5. 

In other matches, seventh· 
ranked Sandy Mayer defeated 
Spencer Segura 6-4, 6-2, and 
OWen Davidson beat Japan's Jun 
Kamiwazumi . ti·J, 7·6. 

Rlldl to Plafl 
OAKLAND - Joe Rudi's 

thumb injury was diagnosed 
Monday as just a bruise, and the 
Oakland A's first baseman is ex
pected to be in the starting lineup 
Saturday for the American 
League playoff opener in Boston. 

However, he probably will take 
no batting practice until Friday. 
He hurt his left thumb on the final 
day of the regular American 
League season. 

\ 

million, an indoor record . 
Additionally, closed circuit TV 

is being beamed to 68 countries, 
including the Soviet Union, and 
with 380 locations in the United 
States alone, poses potential re-· 
venues of S22 million to $30 
million. 

Tonight ·s world heavyweight 
C'hampionship from Manila - a 
rematch between Muhammad Ali 
and Joe Frazier - will be telecast 
live on a giant screen in the 
Anaheim Convention Center 
Arena. Doors will open at5:30 for 
the6: 30 full color telecast. 

Ali is guaranteed $4 .S million 
against 43 percent of the gross, 
Frazier S2 million against 22 per·, 
cent. If the extravaganza meets 
King's expectations, Ali can take 
home as much as $9 million and 
Frazier $5 million . 

Ali, is the 2-1 favorite based on 
his eighth-round knockout of big 
George Foreman to regain the ti · 
tie in Zaire last Oct. 30 and subse
quent victories in the past year 
over Chuck Wepner, Ron Lyle 
and Joe Bugner. 

Frazier , the Philadelphia 
slaughterhouse butcher who won 
the title in 1970 and lost it in 
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 22, 1972, 
when Foreman crushed him in 
two rounds, has had only two 
fights since losing a 12-round 

. non-title decision to Ali Jan. 28, 
1974 . • 

Tale of the Tepe ... ..., ... " ....... """ - S.11 \rt 

""" "~ Cheslnor,...I ., 
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GLENDALE CAP! - The "Old 
Perfesser" is dead. 

Casey Stengel one of 
baseball'• moat eo(orful and 
adored figures, succumbed to 
cancer Monday night at the age 
of 15 - leaving a golden lqacy 
for fans or all a1es. 

"It's just impossible to sum up 
what he's been to baseball," said 
a close friend, California An.eels 
general manager Harry Dalton, 
after learning of Stengel's death 
at Glend·a1e MemorialHmpital. 

" He popularized our game 
with so many people.•• 

Stengel died al 10:58 p.m. -
only a few hours after a close 
friend had disclosed that the 
onetime manager had a rapidly 
spreading malignancy in the 
lymph glands. Stengel had been 
admitted to the hospital on Sept. 
14fortests. 

He is survived by bis widow, 
Edna, whom he married in 1924. 
They had no children. 

Stengel · was a breathing 
legend. Perhaps more than any 
other figure in the histocy of the 
game. he earned the title of 
baseball 's goodwill ambassador. 

Casey raced into the Hall of 
Fame with his baseball exploits 
but it was only a small part of his 
exquisite contribution to the 
game he loved. 

There are more diamond·like 
Stengel stories around than you 

.can shake a bat at and counUess 
witticisms from the lanJ{uaJ(e of 
"Stengelese" which he created 
with his gloriously fertile im·i 
agination. 

Stengel never would say in a 
few words what he could say in a 
couple of hundred and anytime 
the grand old man of baseball 
held court, he' always had his au
dience spellbound - and usually 
mystified - by his fractured syn· 
tax . 

Stengel was always great in 
the clutch, Hall of Fame pitoher 
Warren Spahn once remem
bered. 

"There's no doubt in my mind 
who is the most amazin ' Met of 
them all," said the great pitcher 
when he played for Stengel on the 
old, uproarious New York Mets. 
" I can understand why he"s 
t)ecome an image. Why he's so 
beloved. Why he's the greatest 
amb~s~dor the game has ever 
known. · .. 

" This man is a rriarvel. He's 
unbelievable. I don't care how 
old he is. He's got all those young 
fellows beat by a mile. I"ve never 
seen a more Ul).derstanding 
person. Or a more dedicated 
baseball man. Sure, he's a come
dian. Sure he double talks. But 

* * * 
Stengel's Career Record .... , ... 
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MV'Tourney 

he's plenty deep. And nobody 
knoW• more about th.11 a:ame. Jr 
you listen to him carefully and 
concentrate on what be'• telling 
you, you can leam plenty. A 
fellow can set an educaUoa Just 
beinc around him." 

The 1ometime1-cJownl1h 
Stengel lea!J«<I acroes baseball 
history. 1pannlng the ancient and 
modem ages with equal ease. 
And througboµt the colorful 
career that covered 58 yeara. the 
hawk-nosed n,ure proclueejl an 
abundance of ncb stories. 

Once when he was managing 
Brooklyn he took off Ilia bat on 
the field - . and a swallow flew 
out« his hair. 

Another time. at Boston, when 
his Braves, fol' a change, were 
ahead, it began to rain. Casey 
polnted toward the dat.kening 
sky and demanded the game be 
called. }le was ignored until he 
pulled a flaohllghl from a pocket 
and began signalling bis bullpen 
with it. He was ejected. 

SomeUmes, to demonstrate his 
shock at an umpire's decision. 
Stengel would keel ov~r in a 
mock faint . Once when he used 
this ploy, umpire Beans Reardon 
did the same thing. 

''When I peeked outta one eye 
and saw Reardon lying on the 
ground , too. I knew I was 
licked,'' said Casey. ''So rgot up 
and walked away.'' 

·* * * 

ID J9'7. Sten:sel, then ST, wu 
lt-ed to tbe •u= ~ UIJlplres 
ill an interview. Casey was 
pounding his ~eot and llodtnc. 
•'Those umpires! Th~Y t .ake 
)'ea.ti ott a guy•s tife. believe me. 
I don't know what keepl me co
ing, honest I don't. They'll be the 
death or me yet ••• 

In tribute to his 56 years ln 
baseball. Stengel won a niche 
with the game's other immortals 
in tbe Hall of Fame at 
Cooperstown, N.Y. 

He managed the New York 
Yankees to stunninl triumphs 
and piloted the e><pansion Mell! in 
the most paignanl part ~ their 
young history . 

Stengel, enshrined in the Hall 
of Fame when he was 76, 
managed 37 years, including 25 
in the major leagues. 

Prior to his years ol glory with 
the Yankees, Stengel had 
managed the old Brookl)'h 
Dodgers and the old Boston 
Braves. 

Charles Dillon Stengel · re· 
signed as the Mets' field boss ln 
196S after breaking his hip in a 
fall. His career managerial mark 
showed 1,926 victories and 1,8$7 
defeats for a winning percent.ge 
of .508. He produced ~o Amei~an 
League pennant winners and 
5even World Series UUes wi.ll'li the 
Yankees. 

fl( * * 
Stengel Review 

I 

His Trademark j 

Was Stengelese 
By The Associated Press 

Casey Stengel was known for 
his own fractured language -
part English, part gibberish. 
When he managed the New York 
Mets through their first years of 
existence . signs reading 
"'Stengelese Spoken Here" were 

·prominently displayed_ 
Here are some or the 

Stengelisms collected over the 
years: 

''I was pitChing batting prac
tice and they told me not to throw 
hard." Casey recalled of Ills first 
tryout with Kansas City in 1910. _'' I 
wanted to impress the manager, 
so I threw as hard as 1 could. Then 
hittefs commenced hittin~ balls 
over buildings : Then I threw 
harder and they hit the ball 
harder. Then, I told the manager I 
was really an outfielder. 

Mr. Stengel once astounded 
Mickey Mantle by showing him 
how to play the right field wall at 
the old Ebbets Field. He said to 
the )'oung Mantle, now enshrined 
along with Casey in the baseball 
Hall of Fame: "What do ya think , 
lwasbornold?'' 

After one World Series victor)' 
he told newsmen, ''I couldn'tdone 
it without my players.·· 

Mr. Slenael lived his life with 
three di!ferenl birth dales : July 

29, July 30, and July 31, in 1889, 
1890 and 1891. His explanation : 
" My parents didn"t keep such 
good records." 

July 30, 189() became his accept
ed birthdate. 

When he reported to the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1912,rookies 
! were not permitted to take batting 
practice. Casey, an avid 
batsman, had cards printed up 
and he handed them to team-
mates. They read, ''Hi. I 'm Dutch. 
Stengel. I 'm a new player on this 
team . I'd like to take battingprac· 

, ~ce. '" 

. During the 1923 World Series, 
Mr. Stengel, as a playerfortheold 
New York Giants, hit fwo home 
runs to wln games - one of them 
inside the park. When he cracked 
the long drive that didn·t reach 
the seats, he stumbled into third 
base with a loose shoe and strug· 
gled home barefoot. 

* * * 
Eulogies 
Pour In 

By The Associated Press 
"There has never been anyone 

like him and never can be,'" 
baseball commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn said Tuesday in describing 
Casey Stengel. 

Amateur Beats Pro 

''Casey was irrepressibly 
himself,• • continued the com· 
missioner in expressing the 
thoughts of many who knew 
Stengel before his death Monday 
night. " But Casey left a nation 
that adored him and a host of 
memories so vivid and marvelous 
that we really can't ev~r lose 
blm.' ' 

Lea Antonoplis , a 16-year~ld 
high school student in Glendora, 
upset.veteran touring pro Wendy 
Paisch of Australia in (int round 
action of the $50,000 Mission Viejo 
women's tennis classic at· 
Marguerite Recreation Center 
Monday in first· round act.ion. 

..._ Playing as an amateur, she 
posted a4-6 6-0, 6-2 victory , calm· 
1ng down after losing the fU"St set. 
She used a powerful service and 
forehand to win 12 ot 14 games in 
ihesecond and thirdset.s. 

Antonoplls will return to action 
Wednesday against No. 1 seeded 
Chris Evert who drew a first· 
round bye along with other seeded -
players. THey play at2:30. 

second round singles matcheS· 
will begin tonight along with most 
of the doubles competition with 
the evening session getting under 
way at 6 with other matches slat· 
edat7 :30and8:30. 

Moot o( the top eight seeded 
players will not move inlo action 
until Wednesday. 

SINGLIS 
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" Gosh, I knew that guy from the 
time he played in Maysville, Ky. 
in the Blue Grass League," said 
A,,B. "Happy" Chandler, former 
baseball commissioner. ' ' I 

, followed him to Toledo and then 
Oakland and then into the major 
leagues_ 

''He was an unusual character. 
A great player and I think a great 
manager. He a1w ays looked at the 
funny side and the swmy side of 
life. ~ · added Chandler. ''He spoke 
a special language and was a 

· stranger to good English, but he's 
got to be regarded among the 
great managers of aU time. I bave 
many pleasant recollections o( 
him. '' 

Another with fond memories of 
Mr. Stengel is Yogi Berra, who 
joined the New York Yankees in 
19•9 when Stengel was the 
manager and played !or him for 
!Jyears. . 

tl
'7,When the KniFk• of the Na· 

onal Basketball Association ap
parently sought his service, the 
>Lakera maintained they bad a 
~year option to retain NBA 
f!Bhls to the 38-year-Old giant. 
U'hi"ouch bis attomey and busi
ness manager, Sy Goldberg, 
Chamberlain said he'd rePort to 
the Lalcen either today or Wed
nachl7 at their training camp. 

' ftrle 't• Alllw Pack CBn't Haddle Denver Defe · I ..:- I 

• "Baseball lost a great man." 
said Berra, · who Ilk~ Stenael 

• D\anaged the New York Mets and 
Yankees. "He contributed riot to 
the 1ame. He was very good with 
tho young players. He knew Just 
who to play. About every move he 

SAN FRANCISCO - Arthur 
AIM. ICOOrln1 nln~ aces and win
..., Ille !Int el1ht gamea in a 
1JfW, ~al Guillermo Vilas of 
'llflllltlDa S-0, 1~ in the $100,000 
tennll 1ournament al the Cow 

E •Y!'iSbl. , 

A.r.,1111ee• 
I'll\ At.I, Hawaii - A 

11' 11 If lel!.t ~-rallked Jimmy 
Ct I on Wl111 yery Jiiiie ni'k to 

lliCbt Ill IM -"" 
ot allml111Uon1 ID tho 

DENVER (AP) - The 
heralded duel between Green 
Bay quarterback John Had! and 
Denver·s Charlie Johnson never 
came off, nor did thonmnlng bat· 
Uo between John Broe kin gt on 
and Otis Armstrong. 

Both Johnson and Armstrong 
were sidelined early In Monday 
rqht'• N aUona.l FOOlball Leaaue 
came. leavint 1t u.p to reserve 
quarterbtlck Steve Ramsey and 
., alert Denver defense loatar in 
lbe Broncoo' 23.11 victory. 

Ramaey, thrual lnlo action late 

in the second quarter after 
Johnson suffered a split nail on 
the ind .. finger or bl• throWlng 
hand, pused 10 yards to Jack 
Dolbin for a touchdown and 
guided the B~ncoo Into poslllon 
for tho clinching 1core, Jim 
Tumor's third field 1oal of the 
same. 

The TD j>aSB WU made passl
ble by linebacker Jim O'Malley's 
Interception nur midfield and 
ro!\urn to the Packer J.2..yard llne. 

Altar Hadl paued Ibo Packen 
to within 16-lJ late In the ~·· 

I 

middle linebacker R•ndy 
Gradlshar canie up With another 
defenaive aem, p\cklngoff a Had! 
~us and running« yards for a 
score with 40 secondaremalnln1. 

It WU Hadl who al!DO!ll Slngle
hindedly made a came of It in 
tho late 111101. His aerlal 
wl11rdr1 helped atone for a 
me .. er Packer around. game 
that IC<OWlled for jusl 71 yards 
In tht face of a 1urprisingly 
IOUlld Denv'r defenae. 

"H.,sJ wu J~ •-b," said 
Denver coach John . Ralston. 

1' 

tc.r. ., GMftln l 
0 0 I,,__.,. 
0611......, 

madewuright. ,. . 
••1 was very sorey to bear of tt, 

Stengel·s death,'' said Roser 
Maris, another u-Yankte. "Jon· 
Jy played for Cuey for one year, 
but I tborouahly enjoyed It. He 
was a great manager and a freat 
man." · 

'
1lt'1 Just impossible to sum up 

what he'• been to OU(' game, '' a aid 
H*1TY Dalton, 1eneral manager. 
dtheCallfornta Anaei.. 

l ,, 
... 
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Prep Defenslv~StarsofWeek I.aneers 
" 

Defeme 
Accomando Closing l 
On Bzres Rushing Mark~ 

llRADDWAN 
Coron• d•I M• 

TIM NICHOLS 
Edi eon 

TOBY BONWELL 
Huntington Beach 

CARY GREER 
MI11Ion Viejo 

DAVI! MOUICA 
Co• .. M•M 

PETEI LEUCK 
Eat•ncl• 

BILL GOMPF 
Laguna Beach 

DAVE PHIPPS 
Newport Harbor 

• I . 

llREHT DANNINOIR 
Dllft• HINa 

. . 

JUFH!MM 
El Toro 

DAN MEEKS 
M•rtn• 

GLENN DILL 
San Clemente 

JOHN PENTZ 
Den• Hiiia 

80 BOXOLD 
fou" .. ln v.u., 

JOHN STEMMER 
M•tel Del 

ART HEISE 
UnlveraltJ 

Strong· 
LAKEWOOD-Like 

lb• Kaler Del Hlch 
llonareba--Utolr oPP<>· 
nenta tbl• Thuraday 
Dllht-tbe Lakewood 
Loncen play 1tron1 lie
r-. bavlnl allowed op. 
poaent1 only two 
touchdown• In el1bt 
~era. 

Unlike ll1ter Del, 
Lokowood's of!enae bas 
been sporadic, causing 
Lancers football coach 
.Jolla FOl'CI coacem as be 
Jftl)anll bla 1·1 leam !or 
ita non-learue encounter 
with unbeaten Mater Dei 
altbaSantaAn• Bowl. 

Tony Accomando Is rapidly clc>olnC 
in on tbe Oran1e Coast Collece 
rushing record. 

The versatile aophomcre football 
llar netted 138 yardl In 18 tarries 
Saturday nlcht (9.8 average) In guid· 
lnl coach Dick Tucker'• Pirates to a 
4UwinoverLAHarbor. 

Tbat 1lves Accomando2115 yards for 
tbi.s year and 1,011 rortwo 1easooa. lle 

CRAIG 
SHEFF 

· ''We have beeo sput. 
tertnc on olfeose, '' says 
Ford, clUng the Lancers needs just 248 more yards in the 
inabWt1to1aln yardage Pirates' remaining seven eames to 
in Lakewood's 14.0 loss break John Dixon's career mark of 
to atrong Westminster l.2581 Dixon set the record in the 1972 
last week. and '13campaigns. 

In that game, the Lan· There's Jjttle doubt the ex-
cera manaced only 76 Westminster High standout will 
yards total offense-.10 eclipse the record. 
ruablnll and 48 passing. 

Forcf hasn't given up • Golde• West'• brilliant eophomore 
oo bis offense, though. Mark Dnls Is also ..wag a 11u11D1 
He has some top re· pace. DaYls ran for Jff yardl agatu& 
celvers, a capable re- Mt. Su. Antonio Saturday nlgM la a 
serve quarterback and 13-7 rictory, Clvlllc lllm 374 f0< the 
some bic linemen. His --· No. 1 quarterback, Ran· · lhlm •11 N4 yards ID - ao-, 
dy W oiler, ii out for wbkll rub blm No. I,. the all·llm• 
lbreo weeu with a 11nee GWC 1111. ' 
Injury. Davis DPHO to tllmb to lbe No. 3 

The top receivers are IPOlwb191snowoWDeclbyPaalFlll<· 
Paul Hamill and Pat ness (113 yards), bat IMI probabl1 
Mclntyre .. Hamill, a s.11. WO'D'& 10 aay lartlt.er. Cltarlle 

Baeua.ct Is tbe all.time GWC nMe( 
wtlll i.m 1ards wUe IUdr; JU .. Iii • 
No. I wllh 1,4113. 

The yearly quealkln as to what • 
football conference ls the m 1 
powerful need DOI be uked In 111&: 
The answer la deflnltoly I~ 
Metropolitan cir•wt. · 

11'• !;?'!Ible thal Oran1e eo.11 • 
Collea• a powerful conlln&ent la 
ter than any one Metro 
overall .that conference hu 
awetometbus far. 

ID 18 pre-conference arid Ulll, 11111 
Metro teams are 14·2. With both 
suffered by Long Beaoll CC, a pair 
games the Vikings oould have e won. . • 

South Coast Conference teams ha 
an S.9 overall mark. the aame 
Southern Cal Qircull outfita. The M 
s1oo recon1 is 7.11.1and111e w·eat4ioj 
Stat.em ark ia 8-7·1. 

Metro teams have a 4-J. r 
against South Coast schools thus t 
and are Z..O va. Southern cal JC. 
1-1 against Mission teams. Tbe·~~= 
eout loop ls s for 7 against 
schools and 2·1 vs. Mission JC.. 
the SoCal Conferente bas a i.q ~~• 
over uie Mission. 

The. unbeaten teams In Ill 
Southland numbeY 12 and alx·are r 
lbe Metro loop. El C.amlno a 
Pasadena are a.o while Easl u;; 
Bakeraf'ield, LA Valley and Pl 
arez.o. 

The lone South Coast wibeaten 
OCC (3.0J wblle Rio - ia the 
unde!ealed (2.0) Soutbem Cal sc 
Mlsaion teams Citrus and Palo 
aro2.0 and W.Stem Stale schools 
ta Barbara and Ventura are also 
beat.en In two games. 

115&-poundor, eaught9TD 
passes on Lakewood's 
junior varsity team last 
year and Ford says 
Mcintyre'• •treolltb .Is 

For C,oast Area Women 
bisapeed. 

The capable reserve 
quarterback is Ross 
Dotson, a 5·9, 145· 

Golf Summaries 
pounder who was on the Nancy Newland was A and B .(light in an even 
JunlOr vars1ty last year. the winner or a criss holes tournament at San· 
ln Lakewood's 10-0 win cross tournament for the ta Ana Country Club with 
over Loara, Dotson women's club at Irvine a32 . 

' Hall was second at 19. 
MllYPOI• won D Olgbl 

1rna1 with 109. Idelle 
,Faison topPf,ld the field In 
net with 87 with label> 
'econd at 88. 

came off the bench to Coast Country Club re-
complete 6 of 7 passes. cently. . Second place went to 

Lakewood • s top Newland defeated Bet· Fran Schmid with 33, 
linemen are tight end tyMummabyonewitha followed b:Y Doris 
Dave Brown (6-5, 210) 30. In third place in A McCoy, Fran Carter and 
and strong side tackle flight was Madge RosaleeHartat33Y.t. 
Troy Rankin (5-ll , 195). Badbam (331>), followed Inc flight, Jean Ran· 

The defense has been by Dorothy Gray and dall was the winner with 
just the ~pposite or -Carolyn Gray at34. .30. Other winners in· 
Lakewood s offense. . In B flight, Greta eluded Vi Smith (33) and 
Westmi.nater scored its Shields w u the winner 
14 points in the final ·with 31-n. Corrine 
quarter, the only Points Franklin finished second 
s c o r e d a g a i n s t at 32, followed by Jean 
Lakewood. Carson (33) and Beverly 

Top defensive players Cornwell (33\11) . 
are safety Phil Martinez Pal Morris was the C 
(5-8, 150), right end Art flight victor with 31 
Laos (S·ll , 170), cor- foJlowed by Margarei 
nerback Dan Gregory Monger and Shirley 
(~·9, 165), right Pobe at 33 , Joyce 
J 1 n e b a c k e r D a n Lazerman at 331h and 
Krigbaum (6·2, 175) and Blance Compton at 34 

a tie between Gladys 
Bemls 'and Bettye 
F1etcher. 

Kay Johnson and Mary 
Dickinson tied for D 
flight with 31lf.I: . Susie 
Stewart was next at 32'h, 
followed by Ethyl Ward 
(33) and another tie at 35 
between Helen Isbell. 
Wilma Maypole and 
Katherine Wright. 

,, ......... Ml. i 
Tb'e Mission Viejo 

women's A and B SQl,I. 
goU teams 1ere in !lilt 
place goin into ~r 
final matth of dlvlolion 
play and both stood IOOd 
chances of making the· 
annual playoffs. ·, • , 

The Mission Viejo 'IL 
warn defeated Ranc;lt,o 
Santa Fe at home ~ 
day, 541>·351>, while~ 
B team won, 57~33. ,·,, .... _._., .. 

Rankin, a left end. Ann Olson won D ru·gbt 
I S • 3 A T 0 Ford says bis defense with 31. Other winners erVIte, rea .f. eanis cc 2nd can stop lhe pass as well included Audree Coe 

as the run. Loara was (32), Irene Almquist (33) 

In a stroke play event, 
Lois Edes was the win
ner or low gross honors 
at 85 in the combined A 
and B flights. Kay 
Youker and Maxine Dug
gan lied for net with 77 . 

It was a select nine 
tournament for tb.e 
women 's golf c:lubuef 
Laguna Beach recently 
with Doris Fagg the A 
flight winner with 28~1 SA Vall held to l~ss than 100 and Georgene Laursen 

. ey Retain Ranking In Poll yardsrusrung. <3:.;>~ ·twobetterballsor 
Helen Drexelius and 

Val Morton Ued for !'op 
honors in B flight with·29. 
Pat Wolff was the C 
flight winner with 3J1h 
and Gene Grjffin was 
second at'32. 

T Ra ed 
EI Camino and Orange Cross Country foursome competition. 

Op t Angelus League foot- the 2-A classification: Coast colleges re'!'ained the wmn1ng quartet of 
ball teams continue to first and second 1n this ~=::;;::;~~· GD1° 0 !1aGChichest~r. 

Doris Aubrey was the 
C flight gross winner 
with 98. Nel Graham won 
net with 78 and Laverne 

Servite and Santa Ana 
Valley highs retained 
their ratings among 
Orange County high 
school football teams, ac
cording to .the Orange 
County Sportswriters As· 
sociation. 

Two Orange Coast 
area tearDs - Mater Dei 
and Edison- remained 
second and third in the 
4·A poll. Mater Dei de
feated La Mirada , 28-0, 
and Edison whipped 
Warren, 30-6. 

San Clemente moved 
up a notch from eighth to 
seventh in the 3-A, 2-A 
poll and Estancia 
emerged into the top 10 
for the firsl time, being 
ranked loth CoUowing its 
27 · 12 victory over 
Rancho Alamitos. 

College 
Grid Poll 

• • 

dominatetheCIF4-ApaU There wer~n'l too we .ek ' ~ Southern 1. Putm.n t Edlson i. i . konr.a or1a art z, Lucille 
whiletwoteamsfromthe many changes in any of Calafottnia .JC football ceor-dttM1r1, J.~n,,~ 1Ed >, Knudson and Monger 
South Coast League area the polls. Dana Hills ratings, compiled by the · ~ ~~1'1~C::,\,5J~~~~ fmished with a 134 net. 
ranked fifth and sixth in dropped out of the No. 10 Daily Pilot. I Edi . • · aue1ow fCdMI, ' · ..1onn Second place · at 136 Pickeroo Winner • ' the2-Apoll spot in the 2-A ranks El Camino rolled to a ·~~1~~~·.1 ,....ra, wen~ lo Jacque Brown, 

In additi~n to No. t St. after 1 o 8 in g_ t 0 17-7 victory .over tough· i.Ec11-•. Doris Keyes, Merlyn Darryl Cluster of points of correctly tab--
Paul, No. 2 Bishop Amat E!5peranza, 8-0, Friday ~UertO!l wJ:Ule OCC w~ ' · H~-~r:11=~i 11:cw, 2. Muth and Chris Win- Costa Mesa missed on bing the total points 
and No. 1 Servile, Mater mght. impressive in a 43-6 wm o.1...cnii c1urro11ett11 12 : is. J . ton. only three games of the scored in . the 30.aame 
Dei of the Angelus * * * overLAHarbor. ~.':!~.!;.;· c=~~,~~l In thiN·rd pBlace at 137 flJ'Sl Daily Pilot Pigskin contest. e 
League is rated ei 0 hUt, o.ltrP't.._T.,i• Ftn•r• cowi 12:• . 1• .,,..._. were ancy arnes, Bee Pickeroo football guess- Plac1' ng second ~ Y 

" c1,T., .. A ....._°'*"',lllK...i Pb.. 1cdM1 12 :s1, • · Nlch••- 1&1•· Freebairn Betty Hen- 'D 
the same position it held ..._ kllMI, 1tean1 ,..._. 1. e1eam1no 1>-0' n .....,.,.,, 11:00, • · Mtc.u1ter c•11t11 d d' ing contest. virtue of the tie-breaker 
last week. Mater Dei's. 1.St.Pn1c2-01 • t.0r.,.eoettcw1 » 1n N• ... 1c111 1J:o1, 10. An6trson ersonan Jenda Hom. Yet that sparkli' ng D 

a. 11..,A1YM11c2-01 1a s.,.__.cu1 22 c~111: 0o1 . Dorothy Bowen Gloria was ave "\{aught of 
Monarchshaveyettoal- s.Lordlc2-oJ 1-.. .. EHtLAu-o> 20 T_....surn; 1. eor-ci.1""''33. d R C ' performance for a week Newport Beach while 
low a po1'nt 1·n eight .. La""'ytl..OI i:r:i: s.'°"'11trtono-o 1• 1· tSurr~h• uudo•c••,0 •l, J. 

3 05
• ay Halberg and marked by mai·or upsets C :ti M 

s.w..tT.,..enc.112..01 111 ... acrvsu..o1 1, 1:e11son•. . Mumma finished fourth o a esan Ker'ry 
quarters . .. Sout11Hu11 12..01 ., 1. R1oHonOou-01 .. is P••sNMIEN t 138 was good enough to onJy Due arm was third v1a 

Mission Viejo's ~=-·:::~, : ~=:::!~~2..01 ~ c~ :i~1 312~~· t. 1~ aS ' lie him with four others thefie-breaker. 
Di a b Io s a n d San •.GMndw• 11-01 Jt 10.s..taa..-r. u-o1 1 1J:• -4. IN~s i Ed1_:~'11: J5, ,~ ••'•Alla for first place. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;mt 
Clemente's Tri tons re- 10· "'-"""' 12-01 » 0t1Mn-11 . Grot.Ml'Mnl 11.0 1; 12. Ss1oontr tCdMJ 1s:-4l. • · 8odtt"'°'' However, he wrapped • . eel fiifth d ' xtb . ).A """° 0-01•; tJ. GolOtnW.st U·2) • ; (CdM} 14:05, 7. Hoof• (C4Ml U ;CM. Barbara Fitchen was th $25 f' 
mam an s1 m 1. s-.t.Antv11i.., (2..01 "" t.t. LAV1n., a41 t ; 1s. c;.,,1.,,. 11.11 r11m Scorn: t . coron. ~· w.rn: the winner o( a combined up e lCSt prize by 

a..v1111hn.c2-01 ,.., 1. t.Edlsonn. . coming within four 
1

T-...otJ twi 

1~f~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~ii~~~~~' I .. P'Klflu 11•1 - 122 

Polo Results J..9umlu0f\IUlurt«lkll2-0I 11S 
._CY,,...(Jty 12-01 ., 
1. °""'"" 11-0l -4t 
I. c.oiton II· 0 • 
t . #lllforoYll 11· 11 • 
to. 8111o.t"lltlnt11-0I 10 ... 
1 . ...... 1 {Mll 
t. "°VII Otk (2..0 ) 
J.~V11111yl2..0 I 
-4. Mtyf1lr {2..0) 
L..._V .... 11-11 
6. 5-1Cllmlnlil12-01 
1. 0lflt II.OJ 
l.hnte.11..01 
t . AGINIHll 
• """"""11-411 

' 
'to,000 

for only '167.St 
a month. 

Whellier vou nted $5.QOO or $1CJ,OOO get it 
from the people who lend millions. 

Commercial Credit. Monthly1povment 
.based on a $10,000 HomeOwner loon, for 

120. months, at on annual percentage rote of 
16%. Tota1*1vment m,101.2>. A loon of 
$5,IXXJ and over must be secured by a 

combination of real and personal property. 

Connwt'alClecltCorpoNUon IE\ 
• HomeOwner Loans .UiJiJ 

Coata H- • 170 E. 17th a-I • ?7'-<1740 
Santa Au • 1228 E. 17th S_. • 5'7-6871 

... 
m , .. 
"' "' .. 
" .. 
• • 

• Ch!ft\ ure 1....,..... &.tllllaWI" .. ...._....,..""*"at er., a.w. \ . . I • 

Daily Sunjet service from 
nearby Orange County Airport. 
Economy fares for families and 
groups, too. So call Air California 
first. If there's an easier way to get 
you there, we'll be the .-...~ 
first to tell you. _ ~ 

Call Easy'/nfomiotJon In Orange 
Counly. (71415404550; Downe~ 
(213t924-3313; Laguna, 1714) 4SJ6. 
6000; La1Angel••. (213} 627-5401. 

I 

AIR 
CALIFORNIA 

We're easy to cake., 

1 

llYIN ADYAllTAOU 
OUIPAODOnDS 

..._ ... " 
that yours may not!, 
COM'LITI OIAN•I , 
COUNn CORUM . ; 
...,-, -~ s.. c ................. YJltt. 
0-. r.i.t, ...... ..... 
............ LA._ 

2 MONTH TO MONTH 
lfNTAL IAStS 

3 NO DlPOSrT UOUllll 
ON ArrlOYID CllDrT ·, 

4 OHLT 511 to PU MONTH 
TOTAL COST 1 
f111tll.ttH ...... 

5 MIW COMPACT UNIT 
Sill 11 1/, •4• Vt l 

6 YOICI MUIAGI PA .. 
ALSO Jill AYJ.IU.IU 7 .. LL FIR MAINTINA~I 

ORANG! rouNn· 
RAOIOTlllPHONE 

srAVICf I\( 

•, 

I 

r 

' 
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PUBLIC N011CE PUBLIC N011CE 

P UBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC N011CE 
• .,s, 

NOTICE TOC•IOITORS - .......... ,. -
SUPIE •IOll COUlt't 0 .. THE $TAT• 

0" CAUl'OJINIA, POJI THE COUNTY 
Of'OlllANOIE 

kl tht Malter Df llW E1t•t1 DI ~ 
F411rcfllld Tlngley, OKtflHd. 

Nlllk• h herebr g lV41n la cr.dllots 
Mvlne c .. •~ .,.inst IM Mid ... 
dllflt to IUt.wld c l•Hris Ill Ow offlut • 
ll'llt clerti of ,.,. .......,. .. c-i or • 
Pf'l'M'll tt.m to tlw under1'9f1td ;ot tr. 
o«IUo or ""8rr A. Smith, 30001 ~ 
V•llty Pfrlr.w1y, In the City of l.agurw 
Hl9WI, tn O!"•nve C-1y, wtikri ..,..,. 
office k ttie IM«t of bvsll'll'SS of .. -
~ lfl •II ,.,.tttrs ll"f1""""' to 
wld 111111. SllKll Cl•lm• Wfll\ .... 
~ vaucl'len -.t M 111'111 or 
""""led •• •lo.-tsald wllflln.1-
.....,. at•r u.. llrsl PllOlk•llon tt ltlls 
l'llll:kt. 

0.ted s.pffn\t!ff S, 1t1S, 
H•M'f'J-K~r 
E..cutr t• of 11'19 wlll 
ofsefddKedenl. 

MAltltA.IMtTH ..,...,_.,..,.-Ltw 
_.. o-v11Mr P'•Bw•r 
~Nl ..... , C.Ht. tJt.11 

,. 

f"lltllllMd Otll'lte CNSI O.lly F'tltit. 
Stgt,t.Jt. t!.30, 1t1S M:2-1S 

PUBLIC N011CE· 

• 

.JACIC M. CVJll.E'I 
"-'*•IMeMIW 

·-:. ... --- • ---n-..... -·· ,,. 
M.!1' 

.... ... --MJ'1t 

--

• 

....... -·-, ...... -· --O;tll 
• ._ .... -

""' ... ·-:JiS!,. . . 

·' 
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THE REAL 
ESTATERS --

HOME 
PLUS UNITS 

Come see tbfs lovely 
Eastsldc Costa Mesa 3 
bdrm home on a lot with 
room for 5 or 6 units. 
Guard against inflation 
b1 building yOur own 
permanent inco me 
source Where you can 
keep a clme eye on it. 
Priceol at a>ly $'i6,SOO. 
Thi• won't 1aat1oog. cai1 
for an appointment. 

•J!ilQuaif l. · 
... PlaClt 
Pl ..... 1:1•• . ' . 

752-1920 
1400 OUAtln Nl~T •IACM 

~l
- --~ 

, THE REAL 
t _E_S_TATER~ 

CDMDUPUX 
URGEUHITS 

3 Bedrooms each • 
stained 11ass windows • 
patios. Shingled exterior 
• large comer Jot • close. 
to sboppinq • 3 years new 
.. $124,SOO. Call to see. 
Ml-717L 

O'fN lit 9• rf'S '1.JHTOU Nl((f' 

MESA WOODS 
Gorgeous hidden 2 sl01'1, 
4 bedroom. Sharp & spot. 
tess--thows loving touch 
In home , patio & 
garden ••. enjoy outdoor 
living tool Cao you 
believe only$67,950? 

A'§~~~ 
"41 C.,,..,. H 8 541•1655 . 

FREHCH CHATUU 

****JUW**** 
at the chance to buY ooo 
of the few remaining 
~mpletety rd'urbilhed 2 
bedroom, 2 balh single 
story Townhou.\eS in San·' 
ta Ana. SUU only $21.950. 
Ask for Frank, 838-8321 
Agent · 

STARRRHOME 
ONLY $36,900 

LcWely familY home, 3 
Ira: bdnns. 2 patios. nice 
lrg lot, built-ins. All of 
this + you can buy aut>.. 
ject to existing VA loan. 

S4S-949-L . . . . . . 
' . . . ' 

Pool+ 4CcrG.r. 
are just 2 of tl¥!! features 
jn this sec luded 
East.side, Costa Mesa, 3 
bedroom home. Other 
•PPointments include 
abutters, charm, paDel· 
ine, stone fireplace, 
hardwood floors, custom 
kitchen & dining area. 
Garage would be ideal 
ror studio- or workshop. 
One·ol·a~ kind and 
nesUed on 135' deep ·lot. 
Close to 17th St. shop. 
ping. Call now fM' appt. 
.544-5880. 

-~- HERITAGE 
' • REALTORS 2 STORY.f'OOL 

Prime area. Manicured 
ground$ with HUGEi~~~~~~~~~ 
TREES. Upgraded 3 
bdrm home + POOL It 
RECREATION AREA. 
Assume '1% Joan. $193 
per month pays alL Take 
advantafe. Call 546-2313,. 

OPfH llt 9 • H'S It.JI¥ 10/lt Nl(f • 

II «; ' 
ffi:::;, ;.·:':::i-$ 

THE REAL: 
ESTllTERS , 
-~ 

OPPORTUHITY NEWPORT 
knocks often when you 

ASSUME $28.800 
$305PERMOMTH 

Rare assumable loan 
hicbllgbts tb la 
1ingerbread 3 bdnu~ 
New carpet. tile, paint 
and wallpaper Just to 
name a few extras! 
Move right in! Gourmet 
kitchen. Tahitian 
backyard, mammouth 
parent retreat + 
cbildrens suites. Owner 
must seU quiddyJ Sub. 
mil any offer! Won't last 
weekend .. hurry! Call 
JC7-6010. 

use result.geUing Daily INCOME 
Pilot Classified Ads to 
reach the Orange Coast 
market. 

PhooeMZ-5678 

PUBLIC N011CE 

FOUR·PLEX. pride or 
ownership, Deluxe units· 
Fireplace, bltns .. 2 baths 
each. Only 8 yrs. old. 
$134,500. Fee land. Prime 

2 BR CONDO 
$24,500 

Located on Fairview 
Road is this upgraded 
condominium with pool 
privileges. All adult and 
on beaulitul green belt 
area. Existing financing 
at8~ %.,Submit down. 

~Ji~: 
·• .. . -

HIGH ATOP 
SPYGWS 

Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Spyglass Hill home. This 
popular Portsmouth 
mod.el features many de· 
eorator upgrades . 
MAGN IFICENT OCEAN 
VIEW. Youowntheland. 
$1S9,500. 

64041" 

I BIGHUL 

I' I I I I 
.11-~r;...:;l...:cc..;..t crj-il i 

OPfN II{ 9 • tf'S fUr>lfOflt Nl(( O 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

Lowest Price on 
LINDA ISLE 

Beautiful 3Bt.. home 
w /high vaulted Ceilings, 
sunken Jiving room. 
Designed for entertain• 
i.ng. Plus room for 3 large 
boats. NOW$189,500. 

JACOBS REAi.TY 
675-6670 

SPANISH 
MANSION 

HIGHOHHllL 
41R.f'OOL 

llEACH 
$56,900 

Wrought iron entry to 
dramatic 21' living room 
with open beamed 
cathedral ceillng:s & fiOOl' 
to celling castillion 
fireplace. Open second 
etory gallery. Ubra.ry. 
Warm blend ot woods & 
glass add elegance to the 
Old World charm. Open 
stairs to hideaway 26' 
rgaster suite & guest 
quarters . First to call 
gets this unique fmd. Call 
983-7881. ' 

OPrN )11 <1 - 11·5 rUN roerNir~ · • 

:. ' ·. -·,·-···' ~-, ~ 
;:{- ~ .. ;~ 

- -
THE REAL 
ESTATERS · 

~ 

~I '::;t::. E:I :
1

:1~='=1 =-I '~ ... ~·~""':::I: .... 
I Z 0 ~ H E f , • . .,. 
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JOU(S AU MOl'I• OUTt 
Fine family home in l;Jrime Harbor m 
area. Two story with Silt bedrooms on a 
80x110 Jot. Rear yard bas 11addle ten
nis, basketball, bar b q and tons of 
trees. Executive transfec, ool)< $86,950. 
A new listing of Nadine Croul. 

UPlllll()U~ 1-t().'tl:S 
REALTORS•, 87!Hi000 

• ?«J EaSt Coat Hlgh.._y, ,~~ona de! M" 

fGcMUll . l002'GcM;.. 1002 
................................... ~··········· 

I.RIO ISLE 

Waterfront, Lido Nord. 6 BR. or 4 BR. 
& apt. $285,000 

Like new! 4 BR., 4 ba. l ·Owner. 
Custom bayfront. Lawn, patio, pier & 
float. $325,000 · 

I ' 
Alli'- 4 BR., 3 ba., Lido Soud . 77 Ft: 
waterfront, sandy beach. $275,000 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
341 !iuy, .. 1, I), •, I' b75 6161 

Gc•ral •OOJ•• ..... 1002 
·······~············ .. ·······················• 

JUST A SPLASH. . . 
.of your own colors to personalize 

this lovely 3 bdrm., 3 batb Cameo 
Shores home & you'll have tbe VALUE 
of tbe year! There is a sparkling pool & 
a PANORAMIC OCEAN VIEW! Enjoy 
it now & reap the appreciation later. 
Only $139,500 

BAY AND BEACH 
675-3000 

<e'·~l.J! I ( ()1>,•,r ... \/',/¥ C'..;u:::ic_H ........ Dt l- MAU 

- ------------ --

Big Canyon 
Bachelor Hideaway 

Hardwood floors in living room & ex
panded kitchen entertainment area. 
Outstanding view of loth fairway 
from private location. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
baths. $135,000 

G-al IOOZG_..i 1002 ....................... ..-..................... . 
~ll macnab/lrvtne 
~ realty 

EASTSIDE TlllPlB- $62,500! 
Newly decorat~d income · units 
w /View of Santa Ana golf course. 
100% occupancy. Very flexible 
·rinancing. Paula Bailey 642-8235. 
(X74J -. 

HEAR EVaYTHIMG! 
Close to beaches, tennis clubs, 
harbor, golf, Fashion Island, 
·schools + comm. pool! 4 years 
young 4 bedroom & family room 
bome in top condition. Beautiful 
lo-maint. lancfscaping . • $89 ,500 . 
Helen Hartley 642-8235. (X75) 

' 
l'OOU VllW! JACUZZI! 
. U•HTED •AIDIHS! 

New quality carpeting throughout. 3 
bedrooms, 21-2 baths w /oversize 
family room. Fantastic sunset and 
night-light view. Larry Dyer 
642-8235. <X76) 

DOVlll SHOllS VIEW 
4 bedroom, family room, dining 
room home on PoOI size lot. View 
from almost al1 rooms. $164,500. 
Donna Godshall 644-6200. Appl. On
ly. CX77) 

'4oMJOO --

....................... 

* OPENDAl,Y * 
IP l WERE YOU- l"d · 
aee it t.oday l Corona del 
Mar cha.rm with beamed 
c'llln•. peuecl floor , 
paneled walls. fi~ace ; 
French doon open 1.q a 
tool. secluded bridt:ed 
patJo .tr. 1ard lbaded by 1 
1 l ant tree-;; tb-ree 

. bedrooms, two batb 
home on TWO LOTS plus 
a S.car 11raae & paneled 
hobby s hop. Just one 
block lb the ocean beach. 
30'! MARIGOLD AYE., 
$119,500. 

INTERVIEWING NOW 
Seasened Apftts 

ln-vestfgate Our "Salesman':' 
Oriented Prograi11 

x 
mesa veide dr. rei 

A REAL WlHNER-5ee ,.......... ......v~ 54Q-""""~ 
this be.st lo ..... , , ... ,. ___ ........ __ ........... ~---·-YY-·L&-
bedroom home or three • 1"' 

H111HFwS. ••• HferS. Ht'tlet hrS. .-
............................................... •-.+t.•··-·······~··J•J• 't 
~- 1024 ..... IOff . .....,....... 104f 

ILU .. S COteC> ••• ••••••··--·-·•• •••••• ••• •••••• ..... ••• •••••••••••••• .. ••••••• ·• . . . . .. ~· 

, l.t.V- ••POOL, llr, dlnl!ll. + • ******* n 
1-t pri<td -.lnr flld lftl'ealioo...,, I frpb, J ' u alt • 1 l moat a e w. ccweretl paU.. stn la. 7 SHIMING L.90 STARS ~ 1;! 
B11111iflll ...... I BR.. lot. llany t .._, m.. •• BDRMS. +dining rm. S89,SOO " 
r1n~b .ftJle ltllchea.. 2 Eatr111 tlt °"qer cu ·•aBDRMS. + familyrm.$}2',500 ' 
P1!ioe. ~ "9,150 supply n .. ndA&- OolJ •5 BR. din f ~~ 

C F C
11;.1_;__....._ ssv.too. Ast . MJ·2121, • . rm. + am rm . ... , ,500 : 

. , • ,llm1IU(lftY 1m11 ate-> . •5 BR .• pier & slip, lsbold. $24000 • .. 
Ila.it '44MH1ft *'BR. + ram. rm., pier/Slipp,ooo f" • 

"" ~ •4 BDRMS. + ram. rm., pier/slip • ~~ 
0p e~ • 1o1u1~ ~i¥(c,e::o:' ~lr~.~~~ti~~-~%i:lp$a!O,ooo ,... 

ctiatm•ft1
2

bdnn .. z'l"!. ••v.t...c>•* uoo,r.~.l.llH~~s ·-:,. b.rJU 6-ple.,., 1ep, ! 8d Z.t.Lb ....- & ~ 
bo- + 2 bdrm.: •I ba., . u.'~ •A•S "• 
~ ·~~ 'T.::: C<il !--"--~-~----'----! 3 BDRM$., 2 baths, $99,500 
tr b+ ~- Ulil . 'oa' ··2· MUSTSIU! 2 BDRMS., 2Baths, $llo,OOO 

• • · • . tm . Sal ·ady tar earage + t carport. East Colt• Me1.1, a BR. l esman Re To Serve You 
1114 BA , charmlo1 older LIDO REALTY 
jjj~'jf3 home. Lc:e fenced Y•rd. 

$46,500. Auwno loon bol ' ll77ViaUdo,14.1. 673-7300' 
ot S37. ooo at 9%. S.-9817 
or 833-2161 . osk fa< Boo· * * * * * * * 

\ •• .... , .. ... 
<• , .... ..... 
~ 

convertible ~ Mr. & GeMr81 tbo21a 1 ,,.. 1002 
Mrs. Clean lave here- ••••••••••••••••••••-• •••••••••••••'•••--••••;r==========I 
newly painted, draped 6 ·~:;~~~~~~~=====~~~· ' <'arpeted. Spacious patio 
&: yard wltb apple , 
apricot, almond & plum 
trees . Private beach too. 
4714 CORTLAND DR., 
CAMEO IUGHLANDS. 
All for $85,900. 

COLEofHowport 
Ridlon 

2515 E . Coast Hwy 
675-5511 

Ralllbling W..ck 
Courtyard entry lhru SW· 
inging gate, swayin1 

-i>alms, brick BBQ 
fireplace. ~ shaded. 
~ acre estate. R-2 lot. 
Room for extra houses. 

\\I :--.1.1 1 '\ 

TAYLOR CO. 
j{ f<t\ l .T<)}{:--, '->II,' l ' l ·\ I) 

. ' 
. 111.t.UTIFUL "I!" MODB. ._ Stl,500 
Prof. decorated & highly upgraded end 
Wlit! Wide vu of back bay, 3 BR split 
level witb DR, FR W/Wet bar. · 
2987 QUEDADA OPEN WED 1-5 

Ziii S.J ...... -hM 
HEWl'OIT CEtfTlll, M.a. 644-49 I 0 

Owner abandoned . GtMtaf 1002 GtMral f002 
Hurry ! ! 00-0303 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• FOREST OUOH IMC • · . . 

---. HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS 

~~"'~m 
REALTORS 

644-7270, 

COllOH.t. DEL Mil DUPl.IX • 
..... Great location! Froot liouse has 
u;a bedrooms, fireplace, 3 baths. 

Spacious 2nd unit has 2 bedrQ<>ms: 
Call us to sec thls prime property. 
$94,800. 

ltoMcs rot LMltC •llWOllf 
\ "" I~ • .. , '" Nr ltll. " , .... "'""'fl .. , .... ,,.. 

SALE r Califomia ranch 
e . Co~ered veranda, 3 

bedroom ramily room, air 
ronditionin~, $44,950, must sell! 

·MESA VERDE - DRASTIC 
REDUCTJl>N : Country-like, forest 
or trees,, family room, double 
fireplace, ' formal dining room, . 
$62,000, dec;perate owner! 

540-1720 
1'55H-•..i. .. ........ ,....,. ..... .,.c....,.,. 

I ' 

Wallrnr & lee 
Reel lstete 

mRBEl~ 
1926-1976 

t .,. 
' • 
~ 

' •' • 

' "" "' ,,.. 
"' ..... 

·-· ... 
• •• • 

. " 
' .. 

- . TURTLEROCK 
TOWHHOME 

Excellent location nr. . 
high _school & UCJ. Near- •"""' 
ly new J bdrm., 2 ba.. 4f 
luxury features inc1. wtt ,...,

1 
bar . atrium &trashcom•: ' -
pactor. Pr1 cedatSOO,OOO. ,.. ... '. ~ 

WE HAVE R!:/'ITALS 
552-7000 

... 
• •• 

•• .. 
•• 

" 

=========- ., .. --------•"'"': SOMnMHG 
SPECl.t.L. -· 

Quality construction and ' 
custom interior m ako " 
this 4 bdrm., 2 bath one 
of today's best buys. The 
family room's for run. 
the dining room is formal 
and the pal..io is covered. 
Only $58 ,950 

552-7500 

red hill 
realty 

I 
4523 Cam pus Dr .. lr\•ir11J 
Cam pus Valley Sholl Ctr. 

CALL 833-8600 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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. FAMILY DB.IGHT 
For the ftmlty who 
wants everylhlnal! Thls 
J ·stor)' 3 bdrm., 3 bath , 
family room home hu.a 
bea med cell's. , frpl c., 
central 11lr·cond. & cltt· 
Ironic 1ur filter. Large 
he<i led & filtered pool 
with s pa . Lots of privatt 
de c k & patio <ireu . 
ll t:a utifully lndscpd., 
Wllh s pnnkling system&: 
l t!nced yard . One of the 
finest homes in the area 
& only minutes from 
Nig uel Beach. A real 
jewel al $92,500 

lim)p.wt'<B!Pt!i. 
1~~~}7 
I EMERALD BAY 

\\' c orfer t his older home 
on ocea n 5ide or <..:oast 
Jlw y., on park -l ik e 
~rounds ; th is is an 
cstate· lYPC home . Ad · 
vanc c app 't. required. 
orrered ut $179.500. 
F1nanc111~ to be ncgotiat

..,'(! . Exclusively by 
' Corbin-Martin 
Realtors 644-7662 

' 

' 

Schools and 
Instruction 

A PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR 
DEVELOPMENT LEARNING PROGRAM· 

For Parnls Wltli I•""''' 
6 Weelis Old nra.gh 

Pre-School 
AgeChlldrell 

llecJiml"') 
Monday October 6th 

Classes 
9.AM,10.AM&ll.AM 
Monday Jhrough Friday 

Movement behD'l'lor actlvfflfl that help ,_. child to ochleTe basic 
motor *111 that ore clotely related to the efficiency of the ' higher 
thought processes. 

' LocomoHon, bal..,ce, Iola! body coordination, eye-hand tldlls, eye-
foot sldlls. 

DRAMATIC 
Crescent Blly 1~oinl; a 
nearly new home ; un 
us ual & s tunning 1n its 
design. 4 Bdrms., 4 Y.i 
baths, + detached guest 

qu~~';;~~,~~oc. 651 SUnflower, Santa Ana/Costa Mesa 

I 

This variety of fine schools 
could introduce 

you to a new tomorl'OV'( 

JEWELRY PARTIES 
&OASSES 

SAVE 50% 
OR MORE 

Custom Or Do It Yourself. 

Quality 

Turquoise Liquid Silver 
. ' 

Heishi 

Fetishes Coral, etc. 

For fw llwr lllfannatlon 
Call 962·3983 after 5 ptll 

1100 N . est Hwy. Lagun• For further information call - 545-0621 

494-1177 ~f~~~.~. ~-~~-~s~~~~~~~f;;;;;;;;;;;;I;;;;;;;;;;;;~Jl::::::::::::ii::iiii .A'614n 
REAL ESTATE 
900 Gl••nneyn· ~ t 

494 11471 ~49 OJ16 

Seclusion 
Hidden at end of close.in 
hillside ca!lem't. Ga1.cbo, 
vu, hdwtl Cloor, wine 
cellar, 3 bdrms. $99,500 , 

Sharp ocean view, 2 Dr, 2 t 1 

Ba, Oen . Will consider 
lease option. $60K. By 

/ owner . 499·2109 ~1 

1.G<Juna Ni.,..i I 052 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Monarch lay Terr. 

.Enroll Now /or 1975 Seaaion · 
Adult Mwic Education 

ORGAN COURSE I 

for . ~ 
BEGINNERS I 

t 
A a>mplete 4 we&k OCUM of organ Instruction fer I 
adult beQinnen, on lull size. 2 keVbOltd organs. AU 
musk: materials. professional ci&sl Instruction ind t 
private praciice lac1hhes •e included In lhe am1ll 
lee. 

SIS.95 Fffforfullcowse 
of i.111on1 mid Olalorials 

32262 AZOR~ ROAD 
4-Br, J·ba . ronnal dining 
rm. Jrg !am rm. brkrst 
nook , swim pool w/spa , 
2·Crplcs, l ·Car gar. 2600 .. 
sq ft. Shows like a model. 
LO<Jl'flO Nl,..t Reolty J ENROU NOW Call LEN HILTS al 

l 642~2851 for Comp~te lft/omaa•ion 
496-4040 SJ0.5050 

Mis1ionVieio 1067 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BY OWNER Spac. 3 Br, 2 

Ba, ' 'El Dorado .. , A/C, 
$47. 900. 8J0..82!18. 

Free CIUJdna'1 Cloue1 
Amilable on Tue1day 

~~:-r.:~~ ... !?.~! . OOUI' MUSIC SERVICE 
DOH'JLll'T 

AHAMD!! 
Jt 's spotless and easy \o 

PHONE 642-285 I , 
lllt HEWl'ORT IL'ID. COSTA MISA 

NEWPORT VISTA 

PRIVATE SCHOOL 

. 642-1760 

KDG tlra 8 
Basic .Acad1nllcs 

btHClecl Doy to 6 p.m. 

s 13 5.00 - Mtlooi 
$50.00 - -· illd day 

Special Education Program 
& tutoring available 
E.C. 6810 Students 

Accepted 

IAlllM A THOMl'SOH, Dlroctor 
I "525 s.p.rior A~o. 92l63 

Newport ........ Cea. 
keep that way. A recent· L.::~::::l~O:::::::";:::=;:::::=::::z=:!::J 

ly redecorated 3 BR endr.~~~~~;===-t~~~;.~~~~·1~==~:='~=======~=~il unit townhome near pool 
a_nd clubhouse wi~ over- Hovses For ScM CondolftinlUllll ff ow,.. 
s1_zed i:n•s~ swte and ••••••••••••••••••••••• housuforsale 1700 
n1ght light vtew. $00,500. S-Cletn1nh I 076 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Call644-72ll. ••••••••••••••••••••••• NORTH LAGUNA 

/JD. NIGEL 
UAILEY ~ 
1\SSIJCIATES 

New 2 BR. 2 BA. Condo. 
Dbl. gar. Sll.SOO. Pres. CONDO$ 
~H.ols=--'cc14.c·.c67"s-351!7-"--'-" ---1 Whitewater Views- 2 & 3 
• ~ • 1080 bdrm. units rrom SM.000. 

..,,=======~1 ~a ~no 420 Cypress, North - .••.................... 
OCEANFRONT 2 Bd + 2 Laguna 

Bd garage •pt. $125.000. **•Don, Waif••* Call 675-7225 
Owner, 645-3655 For prices and interest 

come dowri . Both will 
Brand Mew D~x probably keep going up .. - •. ''""'"'''' "• '< .••• 

\ \LI .I·:) 
HE \LI'' 

A BERC. ENTLRPR1SES CO 

1 'h Blk from ocean . ..not down! 2 Bedrm, 
Quality construction . b a sing 1 e st or Y 
$117 ,000. Owner will take Townhouses still at only 
tO"A:> down and carry 2nd $21,950. New carpels, 
T .D. This orrer will go new drapes, etc. Ask for 
fast. Loe. at311 -30lh St . Frank, 839-832l Agent. SSSSSTEALSSSS 

2 beach units $52,500. Gd Mobile Homes it legal! Prices & Interest 
income. R-2 cor Jot. Gin- , For Sole 1100 keep going up, up, up! 
ny Fortune, rltr . ••••••••••••••••••••••• Westillhavearewsingle 

Viki DelUJ: story, 2 bedrm, 2 bath 
675·7520. · IMJ e Townhouses at only 

Fully insulated, -added $21.950. Ask for Frank, 

Newport Air Associates 
Flight School & Flying Club 

LEARN TO FLY 
s595 

* FAA APPROVED * 
Cowse 1-.a..dn: 

35 Hours flight time in Cessna 150's with 20 
hours dual instruction. Oub membership. Free 
dues. Individual instruclion, tailored to YOUR 
ability. BIG CANYON screen room 8x27 + 8J9-832l Agent. 

manY'otheraddedextras• l-"::.:=.:.:.:c=:::....--- 20 AIRCRAFT AVAILABLE AT 
Otrlsl_.WJ V- $10,500. CUSTOM COHDO S 

P;::f,ular Monaco Model LOWEST RA TE IN ORANGE COUNTY .. uced ••o,ooo. Lovely 2 Roy Mee.die 4 BR , nr Shopping & fly 
;tory , 3 br Deane Home Realtor 1810.Wwport Schools . Would make a Le.11 to now --and hcne fun! 

Do •t Costa MesaS48·7729 great investment or very 
w /3 car garage. n comfortable lo live in . * Special Rate1 for Coi111wrcial or 
wait! Act now! $120,000 AcnctCJI' for tale 1200 $29,950. or en.. 963-6862 lnslliMM:nt Shtclefth. 

•••••• • •••••••••••••••• art. 6 . Owner. for c-1ete Defail1 C• MOW Puul W Br 1,111111,.ld 
& A\,OC 54?-8505 AVOCA DO LAND. $2,IBl -··T 

per / AC. Rancho Cal. DUD1eu1/ 979• I 155 
EWPORT SHORES 80% Seller Fin. 8103 Int . Oolh 1iff 1800 19711 • 1_.... W •-~ 

M . . Tight $ rorces sale. ••••••••••••••••••••••• "'•,..... • "'t _-rn 
An area with inzzaz. that Owner ?l.f-676-5734 * * FOUR-PLEXES * * Mnt .... ,...._.. ...._ 
has : 2 ~lge . pools, tennis near tbe ocean. $125,000. 0....,. c_., Airport 
cts.,c lubhouse+ walk lo APPROX . JV.. acres, & UP. New, and nearly l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
beach! ! . . . vicinity 69th & Alameda 

WHlilWd 
Over 12 boui's of 
concentrated 
tennis. Analysis 
of strokes and 
strategy. Expert 

. coaching, video 
replay. Two days 
or tennis 
including lunch. 

s7900 

Two action 
packed hours 
each week for 
-five weeks .' 
Stroke, strategy, 
analysis by top 
coaches, video 
·replay, ball 
. machines, 
persona l 
.imtruction. 

. s9500 
The Tennis ColleCJe 

at"'" 
NIEWl'ORT 'EACH TENNIS CLUI 

2&01 Est .... flDrhe,t .. wpat.._. 

PHONE 644-0050 

Ages 2 tlvu 6 

STA TEtlCENSED 

OpenAllYecr 
Mon-fri 

6:45 AM to 6 PM 

l'RE-SCHOQL 
Full & Half-Day Sessions 

Educational Prqgram 
Creative Acti\lilies 

College Trained Teachers 
Morning & Afternoon Snacks 

- 3 Loc-1 To Seney.., -

646-3636 540-1919 
19)7 c:a.ad SI. .,__ 
l1111kE. ol~ 
·~llltl'ISl.J 

7t5P..__ c--1' bll<I w. of il!'lllCll on 
P.....,.no, Nr S. a.~ 

548-2550 
I ff I. I Siii SI. C.... MM11 

1c:.om. Qf 1Slfl . Orw!Oel 

COSTA MESA 
PRE·SCHOOL 

· Opoe 6:l0 AM-6 PM Agn211nl 

Plw:ed P't09-JHo1 '-... 

SM Jal $25 r.- 5 Day WMll 

Also, Parf..Tlw 5dltlWK 

1797 Monro.ta A,._, 
CostaMna 

642-4050 Dap. 
838·S237 Eftst"Wluods 

THE STUDENT 
IMPROVEMENT 

----..., .· QENTER 
Educatlcinal 

Corosull•ls 

FREE 
' CONSULTATION 

for all Leai-ning Problems 
Academic & B<ihavioral 

Tutoring-Educational 
Reconstruction 

Parent Training in Child Guidance 
Individual/Group Sessions 

All Ages Welcome 

WE SPECIAUZE 
IN DISCOVERING &: 

HANDLING 8ASIC BARRIERS 
TO LEARNING 

901 DOVER DR 
sum 128 

HEWPORT IEACH 
64Z.9011 

JAPAN KARATE FED. 
325 No. Newport ll'l'cl. 

N.I. Suite #5, Downstairs 

Days Tel. 637-5904 
Hites 642-8387 
IA.aw,,._ ..... 111414, 

NO CONTRACTS 
NO GIMMICKS 

$24 PER MONTH 
Special rates to families. 

college st4deflts & groups. 

Riii 'RIAL LISSOM 

* Kc.al1 - .,. - ·-* Alddo * t ••lltalloei 
...... *";lido 

*Yoga 

• 

, 
) . 
• • 
i 
• • 

We have specialized .1n in Huntington Park. Only new. Loh for sale 220 Ho.HI Furnished - . I 
N~!.::ort Sh~~!,a 

1

:in~~ ~a~i1p~r;~~·w1i1 ~~fi ·················~····· ······················· ~:.~';'!'.~ ..... ; ~::.~:!:~~ .... ~:::.~~~~ .... ~:::.~~~~~ .... 
J963 ; al gor per sq ft or trade Lake Havasu City , Ari z. Balboa Island 3106 Laguna leach 3148 GeMrol 3202 Gtt1H'al lboa lalond 3206 
WEKNOW1llEAREA for Prange county Lot lor sale, assumable ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THEBE51'.-TR:VUS_! Proferty . Prin . only REALTY INC. 1oan. 5Bl·OZ49 So. Bayfroot 4·Br, 2~ba . 1 Bel. Penthouse Condo. ~ ~ ~ j ~ Bravailforyrly.lblock 

Homes ranging lR pnce please . 646-2652 714/146- 1371 Moltllehomt/ Winter, $550. mo. Lora Viewing Main Beach, I \S! s ,@!{11; 1:1 1 · ! ~ ; 11! !!![11; 'I to bay . Bar Ir: patio. 
~~f~z~::!i~~ $73,900, io Acre orange grove, lncCNM Prep arty 2000 Trtr Prk1 2300 Vance Rltr. 613-4062 $450~0. Call from 12·6:ig{ jl,,,'nt1:.6~~dt%i!P#IJrt.N ¥Ji 673-1200 lo.tpm 

Ask about our Corona . $15,000(ilc. Sell •••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• Luxury.Cott.age yrly, $365, 494· · . •• 11 • • • • • • lboa PcM• .. D 1207 
CuaranteeSale Program or trade, OWC 981J..5700 23 UNITS-Needs outside MobUe Ho!De-Adult park , antiques, sWlken healed Newport a.och 3169 FREE SERVICE Costa Mesa 2 Br, l~ Ba, •••••••••••••••••••••• 
CAYWOOD Rf.Al.TY eve patnt (14) 2BR 6: (9) sinale . ":'de, Exce.llent waterbed . 873-7698 ••••••••••••••••••••••• J O LANDLORDS studio, family welcome BR, 2 ha, new ldtcb & 

•548-12'0• lnfM11P1ap1rtyl400 lBR .- Od. financing at !~"i:~tion . Jrvine,LlKEnew4br 3baor3 OCEANFRONT 3 BR 2 Member or Board or $200. cpt.S475 Mo,lease 
__ _;:..;.::....:.==--- ••••••••••••••••••••••• 8"2 ':li. Principals only . • · br, 2 ba . all el~. kitchen BA, new paint_. crpts. Realtors, Better Busi · Costa Mesa 2 Br, vacant Caywood RJty. 548-1290 

The Bluffs ; early area PRIME • ..,. Bkr. SSB-6171. Moulltain, Delert, w /dl&hwhr, £rplc, paUo, drps , etc. $4.50 winter on · ness Bureau, Chamber of now. $250. orotla chi Mer 32.22 
l · StoryA38R,2~ IUILDI~ 6 U.,ITS ' ."'-S• lnort 2400 bbq,9molse. 5,19.883l ly or $650 / mo y rly . Commerce. Cosb '•l!~~l&e~~goke •S300Br, 2 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

$.\7,000 gl. 640-_,., ,_ " - ••-A ••••••••••••••••••••••• 675-4534 $]ft 0505 a, I~ .,....., • · 

I . $1,050,000. $120 000 LARG.E lot in San Moritz STf\PS ro BA~\'. OPEN 3 ~ Hunt. Bea ch 2 Br . VIEW HOME 
OPEN daily 1921 Kings $172,000. Yearly , 1 (Criilline area) . All Bf 2 Ba, FM , Patio LIDO ISLE BAY FRONT · garage, yard, see now! in Corona JB&hlands. 3 
Road . Bre•tblaking Great Newport location. Two sHarp trl·Plexe1 in utilities&. Is paid, walk- 328sapphire. -09$4. Winter. 3 Br . 2 Ba, cpe.r-lS 2AbbO ~~·;~~ & $225. BR, 2 Ba. small yard . 
harbor 4' ocean view. Ted Hubert &. Assoc. fine Coit• Mesa loca - ing dlttan~ to Lake · 673·3096 /213-281-6062 · · · ·• Newport Beach l br formal dinln1. much 
New deluxe 4 br Ir ram Rea1ton. 675-8500 Uom. Owner will sell ln Gre1ocy, Very Nice! lalboa P111.._..a 1107 kids & pet.a. Walk dto mobile home, park nr. more, Submit on 
rm bome w/cu1tom cashouttotaxdeferred 83().t544 or S40-t4JO ask ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 br. Nr Mariner Sehl. water H.B. 2 br, kl s, beach.$200. children. $500. mo . 
leaturet thruout. A&l . Co11•t1rclal exchence basis . Low torDuane. Duplexlrgu.pperlbr, d.ls- $450 mo . 546 · 7547 . pets, singles. Or Lag. Newport Beach 3 Br, 2 644-7211Agt. 
979-5099 PrOfNrty 1600 vacancy. Hard lo bt,at hwshr, crpt, thermo bl. 499·4248. Fenced yard . Beach 2 hr. $240., ulll pd, Ba, ftmlly home, rrptc, 1-'--'-'=="-----

~! ~gf= ,,' •0••18•11·~·.··l··~·1R•1d .. f'n•g•.:...,. ·,·· ... ··c·. :r~!e.'7~~~~rorpre- ~~•••••••••••••••• Yrly .
873

.
2039

. Kid10 .K. ;= ok. Agt. l''ee. ~~~e~a'G'~s.b~rtr~ ~~0~~:.:=~r~~: 
- .....-:."' __,,,, f"lllll INVESTMENT OMSJON HMM1h1 ..... d , LClt)IMaleach 1141 HovH1U.........,_. RUNT Beach 3 br, 2 ba, ba,1mallpclok,Sl9D. 497.2930 . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••-••• kids, t , $313. Santa Ana lge 2 Br, 2 car 
tacular view, executive G•1NI 31 O.Z LEASE $160.000 Beach Getteral 120 Nwt;.f Beach 2 br, kid!, &•rage, kldsok, Sl95. n8:'y .1 Sb

3
•
0
• oC:St:.· SO.petosl l~CHUVING offices. · •••••1••••••••••••••••• Condo. for $005 mo. un· ••••••••••••••••••••••• pet,utllpd. $275. Member of Board of 

FOi S6S.'500 Reduced. *300,ooo.· OCEANFRONT 1 hr $115.. l u r · or S9 $0 fur · FREE FRE 1io.AG Beach charmlng 2 Realtors . Better Susi· Lease . Call8'f3..38s.s 
.It Not A FbwUppt'I' llLL MUNDY BUY SELL EXCJIANGE pet.a ok, Llig. Beach. Alao Oceantnt. 3 br, 2 ba , 2000 •Prorcsslona1 Service- br, child, pet. ness Bureau. Olambtrof VIEW Ocean &.Bay, new 3 

a11<,1Ba • .RoofOatd•o Retill<w 675-61'1 B111Cam1U f!J"'2lO Bal. 2 br • . szso .• kids, sq. It., wetbar. 111>1. Sec. •LANDLOIDS* FURN. Balboacottag•.1 Commerce. BR. 2 e.. encl , 
1
,, + 

.J..... J ReaJt,yJ pets. ain~~~j C. M. 1 ht, a:uard. Adulta. 544·7878 br, uUlpd$1SS. FeeACL. 530-ISOS parklna: . Ftplc. Leite •w WONT , Have tomethlnl YoU want onu nc uUI pd I es or couple Ho11t1....,.. * HOMEFltC>El.S $C'15. 631-2333 or e•es . 
..... _ 10Nll!CluotllOd1dsdo Tr7 o Doll 1 Piiot I< CdM l br, tnll pd, C1011illed ads sell big 642-9,00 *642·ttOO• . Cl11111ied ods 1tU bif f!MHI """C::. It "'ell - C.ll 1fOW1 Clau1fltd Ad lo buy, aetl atn1lef ol. Ait . Fee. items, •mall iteml ~ IQY Callfomla'a Latent ,.._ _ _ Items, amaU llenw er &aTt..:c:.:..::::::_ __ ....., __ 

, N2-A1L l . e><rentsomethln&- - llom.Jtatcoll6Ge7a. •Reotals.rv!ce l• ......,llledAdl 6'Uf71 llelllf'.Just~ta.1611. ll>tad,..ulll ~ 

~=~ " I ' "-
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• ....... ,I. 3425 

Sch·ools and 
Instruction 

...................... ~ 

odv«tlllnl lo 1111 OallJ Pilot ...i 
Fil' fiather lnlorma_ ,..~of 

IAolnl<- Dir This v:=z :=::hools. •J.Bt. 2 lja. trpk. 1a:r. • 
l>OOI. 1doll, pet OK. S290. 
TulUD. ta-9>.a 1111 

CALL 642·5678, EXT. 325 

PARK PRIVATE 
DAY SCHOOL 

261 Mente Y'ISta 
Ave. 

. Costa Mesa 

Now Enrolling For The New 
1975-76 School Year. 

Kindergarten Thru Grade 6. 

Small Classes Credentialed Teachers 
Strong Academic Program. 

Basic Phonics Reading Program 
Extended Day Care 7:30AM·6PM 

Limited Openings Available 

For Further Information Call 

645-5171 

HARBOR VIEW 
PRE-SCHOOL 

you to a ntw tomorro•v 

Register Now 
For Clau StGi llowj 

T•aa. Oct. 14"' at 7 l'M 

Aho. Cl••• For Wwi •dlate• 

HAMMOND 
ORGAN STUDIOS 

2154 L Coa1I Hwy. Car - .. Mer . 
644-1930 

REAL ESTATE??? 
HAVE.YOU ALWAVSWANTEOTO 

GIVE IT A TRY 

NOW "THI -.... .. ._. 
preMnts • pre-lleen1lng progre.m tor vou' to 
~take lo oass the state license exam1nat1ori. 

s599s ·TOTAL 
COST 
TOY!)U . 

.......................... ,..... 
START YOUR CAllHlt TODAY!!! 

Call Mon • .frl. 8:30 ...... to 5:30 p.m. 
CALL FOR RESlllVATIOHS 

UMITED SEATIHGAVAll,.AILE 

• 

Got.'A Problem? 
Would A -Good Job 

Help? 
Career Train NOW 

For: 
s.c...t..., ltec.,.iloeltt 

looldlffp« Jr. Acc-ci.t 
Typl1t-

Speclal lntM-Up C:-1 
Day« E•_~ Cknw. 

556-8890 
" 

Irvine College 
of Business 

1700 E1st Gl!lrry Avenue · 
1 Santa Ana , Catl lorn•a 92705 
(Newport Freeway 11 Oyer Road) ' 

Orange County 's most progressive 
and innovative Career Cenrer_ 

RUG CRAFTERS 
Offers Cl111ses In Malcl119 
Ru9s And Wall HCllMJl114Js 

Juaa. i Br, t\o\ 8a 
conclo. l>t-. d•-•. 
I ~•r encl . 1ar .• pool 
prtv11. sizs. T5M7t5.ut. 
227 

BR nr Pool. 1a.r, H.B. 
(T1lberl &r Newland) 
$330. mo. M14172 

New 2 br, 2 ba, civu. 
drps, pool . $275 . Sao 
Ju a n Ca platraa.o. 
131·1821 

3525 
••••••••••••••••••• 

N ruatom SpacloUI Z 
Br 2 Ba , ai r , attach. &•r. 
S300 mo . 54-4-1041. 

~H1U-.. l60D 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 BR . 2 Ba , Cdlf. no . 
childre n or pets. szss. 
mo. &«...UOO <Su.Mel 

3 BR, 2 Ba, in Cdlil . no 
pets or children. $1211), 
mo. 144-8800 

BALBOA Pen.in. Year· 
round 3 br, 2 ba, frplc:-, 
ga r agl!I , $3 2 ~ mo. 
581·0'725. 

...,......,...,_ .. d 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..... ,....... 1707 
........................ 

IA~IOAIHH 
Winter $180-S:23S Mo. 
Incl. util , equip. kitchen. 
pool. Near bus. mkt, etc. 
105 Main St. 875-1'140 

Attr. 3 BR, 2 ba. Choice 
toe. St.e:pe to bay &.: ocean. 
W. Bay A11e. Wuater ren· 
tal. Mature adults, no 
pell $300110- m.3598 

ROOMY garage apt. Cou· 
pie. Srd noor view. $3:i0. 
mo. incl. uti l. 873-«m 

$165. YRLY l br duplex . 
Util paid. 410 Harding . 
No lcidS or peta541· ll55 

•• 

Anna's 
DAY SCHOOL 

FALL REGISTRATION 
K1nc1.,.gar1 .. """ 3rd G...,. 

Course is 3 two hour lessons 
completed in °"" week. 

Mornin9s I 0·12 E•enings 7.9 
USE OUR TUFTING TOOLS FREE 

Lg 2 Br , 2 Ba upper. Ac
cess to p vt heh . 
w /wash 'g facil. Wntr . 
$300, util pd. Cull an. &PM 
675·4465. 

w.- ......... A 
IOMDEltGAllTIH ....... •• 1Wo Y-.! 

REGISTElt HOW! 

C'' w •t --· --T• -.... ........... 
T ·; 

CAU. --Full & 'h Day program, Ages 2'h 
thru 6 years , Developmental 
program. Qualified experienced 
staff. 

=.:.... llOC..... 

1691 How MacA..- ••cl, . 
"-WJIO'i leach 
-6411-8820 

(Neat Fashion Island & Orange Co. Airport) 

~c •• 1y 
S,.CW .... /T.C1 ii ... a.-. 

2750 HARBOR BOU LEVARD / SU ITE 7-8 
COLLEGE CENTER.COSTA MESA.CA 92626 

Phone ~ 714· 540.5953 

Get Into the "SWIM" of things! 
AQUATICS atthe Orange~:~YMCA 

A Complete Program of 
Swimming Instruction 
Now Available for 

• "MOMMIE AND ME" 
(1·3 yrs . old ) 

• TINY TOTS (3·5 yrs . old) 
• PROGRESSIVE CLASSES 

(6 yrs . and up) 

PLUS!! 
• DIVING 
• SCUBA 
• SENIOR LIFESAVING 

2300 University Dr. - Newport Beach 

NOW Is the time to learn! Smaller classes -
more individual a ttention . Register NOW - Limited classes . 

for details call the " Y" at 642·9990. 
Present this ad to the " front desk" of the " Y" 

and you ' re entitled to ONE FREE SWIM . 

This ad paid tor as a community service by 
Coldwell-Banker Commercial Brokerage Company 

REGISTER HOW 

Full leorning Program 
Phonics Stressed 
Arts & Crofts 
Music. Reoding Specialty 
Sports Activities 

2110 Thurin Ave .. Costa Mesa 
Phone 646-1444 

' 
'1.;.:. '""611. 

--"'&~lf, .:~~:-. 

·~~ (" ·. \V-
ic~ .· . ' 

" 
Ages 2 thru 6 

Pre-Kinder garten Classes 

Full & Halt Day Sessions 

Extended Day Care-
Very Reasonable Rates 

2070 Maple A•e. Costa Me5a 
(l Block W . of Harbor, off 19th ) 

For fvrthtt" infor•tlon. 

646-4334 673-7412 

Cost Includes: 
Three Lessons ..•.. . .•.• S 6.00 
Instruction Book . . . . . . . • 2.00 
Project Materials . . • . . . • . 11.95 
Total Cost Of c- ... . $22.95 

For details & 
demonslnlllon 

visit our shop or 
phone 546-0340 

, 

Acrost che street &om South Cool Pt.ua 
at Bear and Sunftowrr. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1.....-ine 3244 H•wport S.oeh 3269 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ul'O IV Prk TerrTwnhse 2 LIDO ISLE. Luxurious 
hr . 2 ba . r-.1ust rent by 5-Br home . Sl:n:Jmo. 
10 / 1. 552-7389 eves , ,\ gt . 675·01ZJ 
213·722 ·6810 days r-.1r 
Shipp LIDO ISLE 

Co1taMe10 3724 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$35. WHK & UP 
•Studio & 1 BR Apta 
•TV & MaidServ Avail , 
•Phone Serv , Htd pool 
• Children Section 
• SS OFF week 's rent 

w /ad 
2376 Newport Blvd, CM 

548 .97 55 or 64.5·3967 

2035 ,,,,..,_,CM 
l BR Furn , 2 lrg closets, 
queensize bed . pr iv. 
dress in g rm, extra lrg 1 
room s, e ncl . gar •. 
w 1slorage . Adults only, 
no pets . 

SUSCASITAS 
Large ni cely furn . bach. 1 

& I brs . Adults only, no ! 
pets . 2110 Newport Bl . 

L9W WEE KL V RATES 
ExecWtve 5'.litff 

2080 H•WJIO'ill•d 
Costa Mesa 
642-2611 

Studios & I lr'1 
•FREE Linens 
•FREE Utilities 
•Full Kitchen 
•I-teated Pool 
•Laundry Fac11i1.Jes 
•TV & r.1 .. id serv. incl. 
•Phone Service 

RENTALS 
VILLAGE I 

4 BR , 2 1h baths ..... 5450 
GARDEHHOMES 

Lovely 4 br. 2 ha home. 
Frpl. patio, all c lec . kit .. 1--------
dbl gar $4.'iO 9/ l - 611 or *Shady ElmH'ool• 
$550 Yrl y. 67J . J3J4 : 1&2 Br 5175. Up. Adull~, 

3 BR. 2 Baths . .. . $385 

THE TERRACE 

673-4798 no pets . 177 E . 22nd St 
----- 642-3645. 

NEWPORTllEIGlfTS -------
3 Ur, frpl. fenced yd , ncwl•--------

2 BR, 2 Baths ...... 5350 11aint in & out. ~- 521 t BR Fu rn $18! 
3 BR, 2 Baths .. $425 (450 El Mod e n:1 548-SMI Lots of bltns, pool , wall 

MEWPORTIEACH - -- --- lo s hopping . 1i'i m1 
2 Br. 2 ba. den, vu $600 BEAUT; Bluffs Condo. 4 beach . 931 W. 191.hSt. 

CULVEl:DA.LE 81~ .. 2 i'J ba. lmmcd oc- !>48-0492 
4 BR. 2 Baths . . . . . $12.'l cp Y · $4SO. Agt . !_14_.:_~ I~""""""'"""""""""""""""~ 

LE RAISOR 
REALTY 

4523Campus Dr . lr\•1ne 
Ca mpus Valley Shop Ct r 

CALL 833-8600 

Bt-: ACH . l+Maids . Chan· 2 BR, 2 ba . No pets 0 
nel ~· 1e~w . Dci.:o rator children . Prer. matur• 
~~0 .Furn or unfurn : dulls . $185. 642·5848 

Casa de Oro Wate rfront llomcs 
Ca ll631-1400 ---=.cc -- --- ALL UT ILITI F.S PAID 

llVll Palermo-I hr , D.R .. Co mpar e before yo1 

L a h 3248 FR 21"2 ha . $S50 ·owner rent Custom des 1gnc• 
oquno eoc 640·0008 r t 

••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ea ur1ng . 
IRAMD MEW DACK Bay area . Beaut. 3 •Spacious kitchen w1t1 
OCEAHVIEW br. vi ew house. Lge !iv & ind irect lighllng 

din rm s, rrplc , bltns . •Separated1n ' ~area 
l ' PIS , drps $375. mo. I.s t & •llomc L1kc storagc 4 BR , 3 Ba. t:}(el'ulivc 

I.Jome . with all plush 
ame nit ies ' ' car lease . 
~25. 645-6392 

Jast + clni;: 832-6443 •Priva te pat10N 
-- - ---- •Closedgarw . s tora~e 

2 STORY 3 BDRM •J\.farblc Pullman 
Mission Vieoio 3267 2 Ila , Clubhouse w /pool. •Kings i7.e Bd rms 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ten n1!>. w a lk to ocean . • Pq o l . ll arhcqu"" 

•• ' 673 81 45 /"'" - ·55 surround ed >A'lth plu~ L_,_._, Hou••• U-L-l-L.-..1 Ground floor 2 on Condo , ""_0a.:..__. • - _.....,_._~_. i""d'"•''P '"" 
Hou•H Unfunoltllod - .. Um..oltllod ' - .. UNfumilhed - .. UNfunollhed Hou1as u.~~ ft~-~ •• • ,. "" •• ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• crpts , dr_ps . bltns. ~ar , N••cd ~·- h quart"'"""· Lg" Adult• . No""' ' "' .............................................. ....................... ....................... .......... .. ... .. ... '""" " ' "' .. "' ....... ~ 
Corona del Mer 3222 Costa M110 3224 Dano Point 3226 Huntington leoch l240 Hunti"C)fon ltoch 3240 ln"in~ 3244 ~~:;;v~~~1£'l0 mn. 3 br. fam . 21

12. ba condo. 36 WI BWD J1tM ~;20. 1971 
' ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••,.....••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• · frpl c. t e nni s, p oo l . .'l . 1son '" · 
OUTSTAND rNG ocean & AVAIL. 3 br. 2 ba, Mesa Seaside Condo flunt. HbrTwnhse. Never Villa ge Real E};t.ate Redecorated J BR 2 BA 4 BR Eldorado cr pl s jacu 7.7. i , vie w , S~.'lO . 2 " . ti r --C t: 

V d h 
~~ A~ , , r , , 642· 0042 r , par Y um. p . 

· cha nn e l view. I~ease ere ome . .........,. &~ · New2B R, 2 ba , den, wel occupied. 4Br, 3ba, 30' NoAgcnts F~c home . Nu landspg . $350. drps ,bltns,pat10, cdy~I. _ -- - _ drps Sl90 mo AdulL~ . n 
, $645 /mo. The park at lSt . 540·1720 bar, pool. Avail . now on boat s lip, tennis, pool , •Bench/Ma1 n mo. As k for Bev or Joe Close to school & shop i.: 3 Br. 21 1 Ra Twnhsconthc peL'> . 642·7154 

&Carnation ls your front Mes a Verde 3br 2ba lease 1:1.l $475 Mo. Adults jacuzzi . S650 lse. 547 -9975 . 3 BR . 2 BA ... $315 963·4567 or9SJ-l786 S350 m o . No Pel s Day w /boat Slip. AVai l. -- · 
yard . Hdwd fir s & d ' 

1 
k 'tche s,iso · only . o r673-9415 . •Bolsa /Edwards 830·5891. I0 / !2. $5SO. lse646-2700 Huntlnqton leoc.h 374· 

plaster walls, like you S:~~23;f 1 n. mo. CORBIN. Realtors 4 BR . 2 BA ... $355 BEAUT. New Rancho San •••••••••••••••••••••• 
ne\l er see anywhere · 833_2906 S44-lZ11 3br, 2ba , huge master br. • Slater tBeach Joaquin Twnhome. 2 Br , H•wport Beoch 3269 Sari Cleme• 3276 WEEKLY RATES 
anymore . S-Br , 2· ba , 4 BR, 2 ba . kids , pet, rncd Siitgles, c hild ren. pets 4 BR . 2 BA ... $325 2\12 ba, 2 sly. Overlooks •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
mstr bdrm Iba . pvt up· gar. $300. ·. Fountain Valley 1214 OK. Barbara. 963·6739 or •Mc Fadden tBu.'ihard ~olr cou rse & la.kc . $575. T 0 W N i-1 0 USE.: 2 B r . Pres .Il ls Condo 2Br. 2Ha . 
s tairs . See MM to6PM OLDER3br,kids,pet. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 573.5744. Agt. 38R.2 H1-\ ... S375 547 ·7044{833-3215 2'hB!A , pool . hltn s. Pool , view , lea se. 

. daily. 675-549'l/ 6'2-8584 2 Br . child, pet, fncd , Large 2 br , h~e rumpu!; •• BEAUTIFUL 1 & 2 • Garfield /Bushard ";,~~~/:arY . 11:ar No pets $275./mo 714-675-lSSi . 
CostaM•to 1224 $225 . rm. 2 ba , 2 ca r i=:aragc, Story homes , 3 & 4 2 BR . IBA ... S285 • REM'TALS • ---- SonJuon 

FURN . bachelor. kit . . bltns , comm. swim pool. bd 2 •• ba'~ r 963·4567or963-t786 
··•••••••••••••••••••••• r -"' rm s. -ra "'"' · amr--------- UNI V PARK _ $200,000 View Estate Capistrano 3278 
Newport Bch .n .. 1.,..,. _ 3 .util pd, $90. FeeAgt. Kids ok , no ee. _, mo. rm , frplcs. wet bars , 4 9, Condo Conl,n•nta • ~ 3 BR 2 Ba ~"' 
lge Br , 2 ea . Fa~ . Rm. a HOMIANDERS Agt . 842-4421 utility r m s, lrg yard . pool. cl ub 'hse. Kids oK: THE T'ERRACE......., :•:~r ~ ~ o:~ ":,0~ ~-~~~-~ ~·;··~~·; ;:~·;,~ 
rrptc's, lae patio w /~as •642-ttoO• Sbarp 3 BR . 2~ ba . Ftdm $US. up . No fee. $320. t9845Vermontl,.n . 3BR. 2 Ba ........... $42S • c d A/C 2 b 1 •• b 

. 88Q,srcac . back yd. Wcll
3 

BEDROOM 
2 

b th townhouse. 1365 Monlh. CALl.846·1311 fn9-7888 . GRE!:N'TREEHOMES 645· 7102 on o . · r . Y"3 a . 
ed 

_ _ _. . - 8 ~9187 •rt '--------- 38R ZBa -s D/W, stv.cpl,drps,pool. 
car or Lvuu, Steps to • • 67S-7080oru• .r · " 1

• JBR·. 388·_·_·_·_·_·_· ... ·.-. $4-:,. - 5. YRLY 2 b' ~.,, • . ga r . Adull&,nopets "5') We1tc11rr P lata. on quiet huae tam rm , .rrl>lc , CLEAN J br , l :Y~ ba . ram _ ..,, ....... .,... 
c uld esac. $480 mo . crpls, drps. bu1Jt1ns, t ... 1t'-910fts.och l240 rm. patio, 2 car ga rage DEERFIELDHOMES front , frpl c, blt.ns, rcfn.1L 493-3429 ----
.548-0DSO D/W, lease $325. CALL ••••••••••••••••••••••• yard , quiet. $340. mo . aBR,2 Y!Ba ......... $425 gar . 645 ·~ _ ~pa c iou s 3 BR, 2 Oa 

ExecutiYe Suitn 
727 Yorktowwt llYd 

Beach Ulvd a t Yorktow; 
536-0411 

STUDIOS & I IRs 
•Full Ku chen 
• ll eated Pool 
•Laundry fo"ac1h t1cs 
• 1-'ree Utih t1es 
•Frl'e Linens 
•TV & Maid scr\'. a\ :ul 
•Bar ·B·Quc • 
•Phone Sc rvicc.> 
•I M i le to~an . 556-2660_ • . . Laree 3 BR, I~ BA. good REALTY INC. 645-6702 Rancho San Joaquin HARIOR VIEW Avail. Oct . 3. Le,. sc 

' 3-Bt,2- ba , fncdyd ln~. C:,SELECT area . $325 mo. Ca ll 714/846-1371 1,--b-,-.-,~b-a-. ~.~.-c~,n~,c~S-a-nd-s. 2 BR ,2 Ba ........... $575 3-Br , 2·ba, 5'~. ino. Nr Adil! . $400 Incl. water . 
t~:5ff,1c, dbl gar .• · TPROPERTIES 982-C47J A eent Lr g fenced yrd . Cpts. 3BR.2Ba ........... S.\25 pool&park . S73-7601 Allt . tras h , puttinu green . 

BEAUTIFUL 1 br fu1 
a pts $165 &: $175. Spa n1 ~ 
s tyle bldg, pvt encl ga 
pool, sa un a, lndry, adll 
17301 Kcelson Ln. l b 
W of Beach off Slate 
842·7848 

~ 2 Story 4 DR 3 8'\ 3000 Twnhae, $225 mo. 2 Br, 2 drps, nr schJs & 6hop· 1 ~=====-· __ pool. 
Oeluxe To\lfnhou.~e . 3Dr. 38r d uplex, w/pvt yard & i q fl 'of ll~inK ~rea BA , pool• . leMia, nopet.s. ping . S375 mo. 842-9799. 552 7500 3 BR, Den Nr JW 11e h, Asent4!J3.11 37 
1v. ba , epll, drp. bltns, carage $3'75 mo. C&ll An· suj,ef ahirp. Prestlgt Ownr. 646·5921. Or sell 1_cAc.•c_••c.1_no_w_1 ___ ~~ • $450 . m o . Ve a r I y . Houses hMshrdor 
Pvt p•tlo, dbl 1ar. Nr. naMQ.3071 . neighbortM>Od. $.500. per $22,000 ;anyone can as- 1,..ine 3244 d hill 8'75·3172 Unfwwl1htd 3300 
So. Cat Pliza. 5295 ' Ea1talde hu:. duphc, 3 bt R1o. Gardener included. ~ume 7<.t $1.S,OOO loan • ••••••••••••••••••• • •• re HBR VU , 4 Br, 2 Ba, Din , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$4$-476S. • 2~ ba , d in rm. prfv yd , 2 Cal1962"""71or980-2.Wl a lance . Right on San Joaquin Golf ~••'~v Liv , & Jo~am Rm 1819 3Br Blurrs Trl · level Nr 1 Br Adult Gllf'den A 

3 Br hoUJe, 2 ba, rrp,c, car car, cbildtt'D & aml BEACHWALK c.ondo, trg Crse . 2Br, den, slngle Port Stirling , Comm Pool , Wel BarXt.r. Clean w / poo l . Across fro 
bltna, crpu &r drpa . No pet welcome . $400. Find what you want in 3br.2ba, frplcforleaie. level , centralair . ~yr· ~ Pool $525 675-0771 Avail walk lO CdM & E. Blf Lake Park,$1$2. perm 

:pe~ta==. 55==l ·=99==3=•=tt=S==:=::::l~'='='...,===·=709::;1;:::::::::::=.Ji:::D=•=ll=y =P=ll=o=t=C1=...i==="=eds::;;.::::.t:::Sl60::==· :58==1=·08S==l=.====::::::J.::Jy=·=•=75-==4059==~·==::::::::::J.:=::::~======~:::::· :::::::.l.::::lt=/=l============__;;::l:=E=l•=m=.=0=w==n=••=6"1-=::•=986====:.1"'"~~·7~··~·~"'-======= 
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BJO DAILY PILOT TUffday, S.ptem~ 30, 197S 

Add it. •• Build it. .. Diaper it...Hammer it ... Carpet 
11. .. Cement 11 ... Wire it ... Hoe it ... Clean it ... Move 
l t.. .Press it...Paint it... Nail it.. . Plaster it.. .Fix it .. . SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Plumb it. .. atch t... 1pe 1 ... • .mo e 1 ... 
Roof it ... Landsciipe IL.Tile it. .. Trir:n 1t ••• Sewlt. •• 
Haul it ... Add it... Plant it ... Alter 11 .. . Learn It. .. 

• 

Electrf col 
••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ClteckWrtfflla Carpentry, Uuill - ~1lS, re· ELECTR_IC IAN . Sml 
Home -Office .· Bi11!1 modeling & Repairs. C..IJ jobs , ma1nt /rt'p<ur.s . 2Z 

II hk .. I · 548 ·9&2 yrs . exp. 
payro • mo. c anc · - - - lie 233l08. 548-5203. 
Ing. 5'9· 1582 Carpet Sff\flce 
Job Hting ••••• • •• •• ••••••••••••• Gordefting 
·•••~••••••••••••••••• CARPt:T XPltTS-16 yr.s •••••••••••• •• • •••••• •• 

LOVING Child Care Ctl 11 Really Clt·an JAPASES1':: ti/\FlOl-:NER 
1\1)' hoine . Exp. inother. ~ILLIAMS549-8115 10 yrs cicpcr, a ll phases 

Wkdvs . Dana P\. 496·34I S<1lc8 ltepa1r Ins tall Reas~n:tble / E.<it1n1atei 
-~'~------ 1- . • ~ - C.:ull7~1 - tfm' . 
:abln~tMc*ieg John s Carpel& - ---- - 
••••• •••••••••••••••••• Uphol s tery , l>n i> h:.impoo Qu alit y !\1 1unl /Laodsc1>K 

(soil r e t ardl' nl s) . ir;od . :-. prklrs . soil cond , 
1s tm cabinuts, boats , Degreai>crs & all 1·oll)r cleanup642·3331 ·646-490M 
pat1ocvr,k1tchrmdl.li1l brighlners + 10 min - - :- -
tice work 646 ·5219 , blea ch . for white Exp. Japan1-sc c.arde!'lt'r . 
>~lll=-'~"669=-------I carpet:-. . Si1ve money l.ly ~ urnµl c te yd mu1nl . 
:orpenter 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
; ar pent ry - Cu s tom . 
Remod, repair. add-0n . 
insulate . Designs. 1'Tct 
est . 645-3439 

sa\' ing rne xtru trips . Shrub . trees, 1-'roo est. 
Clean li\'lnl! rm, dinin~ 5'16-0527 ~
rm & ha ll $1$. Any rm Cleanup s tre e work 
$7.50, ruuch $10, t•ha1r $5. rototLlllng.' minor ld'iCI>: 
15 yrs t_•xp1swhat cou nts. IOyrs in<irea646-2fIIJ 1 
not n1 c thod. I do work -- - --- ...:.. 
my:; clf. 1:c1 . ref!' !131-0101 lt il·h ·s L •1 ndscap1n).! & 

MINOR llOMEREP,\IR -- -- Garden maintenance . 
Plumbing-Carpentry Cement / Concrete Sprinklers , conc rclt· & 
C.:eram1ctile. 54G-5560 ••••••••••••••••••••••• h;_1ul1n).! . 581 -6 5 74 . 

. . Block & S lumps to n c 830-1893,S:n1882. 
\dd1t1on s , Hemodcling . Walls: l'lanlcr~. J>r1 vt·s. ·-
l) at1n s, l'ancl1nl! . Sidcwalk~ . (i.15K720 . John Baker . Experil•nced 
C:..b1ncl s. etc. 492·9739 or - lawn & garden care. Cut , 
ijJZ-8026 Jack or John Canfl"actar edi.:c & cultivate. 962 340tl --- -- ...................... . 
·· a rpen l r y · i-'a ne I 1 n g, Private & Commcr<' ial J apanese G ardt• n 1111! 
shclvin ~. s ml remodel. Custo111 pattus. roon1 ad - Se rvice. Hcgular& Clt·;111 
Nojobtoosmal l960-3949. di ti on s . Ile mode t Up. 1-'rce t~st.642·3102 

: ARPENTRY. Custom 549·4060 · -- GAHOf:NE H : - 1;:x 
patio covers & repairs.Cst mremodl.add ,pat1os , per1cnct•d, Re l1 Jblt_· . 
etc. Heasonable. Norm kitchens. Lk-sicn, fr est, 675-4952. Cd!\1 Arca 
after 5pm. G46-9Z74 lic /ins r 645-3139. want ,\(~ - Cdfl ~·St>7tl 

Gard•ning Houseca...ing Mo5CNWY P•t"'9fP1p1,.._. Plw••hlCJ !!~••••••••••••••••••• 1 
••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••·••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• l:RAMJC nLB. N *' 
1\1 I K E (; A R D E N •tOUSECLEANINO t.t·our MCARETS OEN R

0
Y 4 CON · ~~t .. m Paint/Wallpaper· Ptu1uf, llJ J Remodel Free, llL ewSmJ 

St:ltVlCE Buslnt:'5 . Call JaJUce '• W RK. AH rw wa· P1lnt int-SZOnn. ext c-~ts Job$welcome. DI Ma • 
til;untcnunce. Lndst'pnl(, Ras&edyAnns. 87~ Jake. 549-1~ SU9av13br9Q).14.52 ~--- d . I 
Clt:a n Up , Tree work , . . . Water he!"tera. IS· opSoU .. 
t'11.ll a H 5 &ti ~190 We W1U Do .MY Type of Con c r e l e 8 lot' k • Top Qual Prol paaoling pc'.)9811, dral!'S• f11ucela , ••••••••••••••••••-••• 
--- housecleaning. I t\lrn Slumpslone, Retng . extli.nt-reu rts. rr est. copper rep~. Same T Soll•CompoA• 

G-..eralServicn own equip. Satl.8lttt.1.ion w;tll s, Cradin&.. Re•ldeotlal & Corn · prices day ntJhL We • :fwch•Redwood• ; 
••••••••• • ••••••••••• •• 1euarM8-t06l . Oumptrucks. SCS.$287 mertlal Lic/inl. George take Matr Uc • CALL•IB!O .. 

1 ' "rlllN(:S " bv l'itOOSt: 54l·933S 300IM8 
Gen woodwork, r t:pnirs . :i'Q~~~~~~~~~m :.1,~~~:.~~~~~!1r. Profes~lonaJ F.uropean JUCSATLL~JNGl• Trw SW.tc. ,j 
pluml.un~ .clt· . fi42·5613 (fir l. f'ree ests 645-5l23 &Stone. Q dl58l-7829 Wallpaperlnstallcr. XJnt * _,. ••••••••••••••••••••••• t 

I DO IT Ail! - - ••oyi-... wor• S48·3495d11.ya MARV'S PLUMBING Rne.!'1, 
0
°vga,ls,pUrmumngn·I n"• I.Op-+ • 

:O.tATURE & llELIABLE' "' OU':f ,. • 
1':lectr1cal . J>Jumb111~ . woman w/ rers . &own • •••••••••••••••••••••• Painting /~r. 35yrs NOJO•B .... TOO,.,,S!.ALL Firewood. llc/in1r 
etc . Rcas rates. 6".2-il!.15:_ transp. 998-4<»8 Movtng / J-tauhng. Student work guar. take adv an· "" 642·2624 

ll ANDYMAN - llom1.•s & EXPiR1F.NCE - w / large truck . Reas. ta1eofmyl'xp. 536-1006 Anyplumbingwaterserv, ~=F~o=r=d=.,-T-.-.. -Se:-rvi:-oe--
Apt s . Co nsc1e nt1ou :-. HEF' 1'~ 1l~Ct:S OarryS48·9'7Z3 1839•5779 Profpainler.~twork, leaks. marbolile ExprCrew,Uc.booded 
Cr:aft ~mun 6'15-1>:>58. 539·7440,826-7032 Moving, haul ing, reas. lot /ext , rn:e est. enclosures, reas. &iosured.962-1817 I 

H I
• - - cleanups . Exp-reu-free Refs . 548·275Ul642-3913 832-2468-t~offw tad. j 

au '"9 'fhoroug h hou...eclean1ng 1 bl d Tutorhtg 
• ••••• •• ••••••••••••••• $14 k Discount for re est. re ia e Stu ents PAPEttllANGING oofi'") ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

r a 1v.~ · "°"" - 847 -2126. P r 1 R ble •••••••••••••-•••••••• 
•111\ ULJN<.:• 

Yi\HO('l ,t-:ANU P 
•• 5.'>6-0347 •• 

llaul1ni::: A n ything 
(;ar:it-:e c!eJ!lUJl lll'l1a 
blc . fa :-. t .'> l'r,· 1t· c . 
~.J-645<! 

Health Clubs 
••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Dental Care 
Low CostPl..,s 

Ind v J fo'<.1 rn Lly I mmL'fl C\ r 
Call IJ S<'olt!Yt6 Jtil•I 

lla\'C soml'l h1ng lu :-. t·ll '' 
Class1f1l'd acl:-. dull <A t_•ll. 

err a ,~nn ~J60-.c.....-. • ro esstona casona Your child can learn lore· 
. PaintingjPapering J>Tee Esl. 631-:nlBaf\5 REPAIRS-ALL TYPES ad . Qualified, exp. t utor. 

Landscaping ••••••••••••••••••••••• Reas, free"esU, lie. 646_7638 
••••••••••••••••••••••• gxTER ORS SAVE m Paintlng / Sl91 , _ _ W_ al_t_llJ0. _ _ 5020 __ an~yti-·m_• _ _ 1 ~=--------.. I ••••••••••••••••••••••• r-
J>: x pcr1t>nced Japanese R .. L . S 1 nor St~. t c t..: XPERT PAJNTING S.wlng/Alteraliofts 
(iardening & landsta p- Licensed lrusured C;jJI Int /ext. Our work i.s neat ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1ni.: t 'ret' est G45·3:JU:I 979-3335 &: our prices low. Paul & 

t"ord 's Landscape l'f'..:TERS PAINTING Sons, 837·2526aft. . 5. 
Sod lawns /Sprinkler:. Int 1Exl. · Reas . rates Plast•r / Repair 
Ocs tjlnSvs - 962-7817 Cal!GeneatS52·04.58 ••••••• •••••••••••••••• 

Masonry 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l-'i rep I a ccs-Pl antcrs 
Br1ck-Con(·rct" Pcaio 

Block Wall s l iBQ 1'1ls 
H~rs . Ests. 646-<H~ 

JIOUSEPAINTING . 
Inside /out . I-Ii qual /low PATCH PLASTERING 
rtttes . Bruce 645·5376. **ALL TYJ>ES** 

· Free Est 540-6825 
$SAYES$-Best prices. ex- - ---- - ---
t / intr . Any Cix-it jobs. VERY NEAT PATCH 
Many Refs . 645 -0836 JOBS &: ltESTUCCO 
Jack . Freeest . 893·1439. 

SCRAM-LETS 
ANSWERS 

Bluing - Leech -
1·hyme - tTozen-

LOTofMEN 
Before some women age 
a lot, they age a LOT of 
MEN. 
CLASSIFIED will sell it. 

USE THE 
DAILY PILOT 

"FAST 
RESULT'' 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY 
For Result 

Service Call 
642·5678 

bf, ]12 

• 

• 

>.pariftlenl• "'""shed Apartments rvrnished Apartments u..tum. Apartments u..tum. Apartments Utofurn. Aportments Fumished Office llenld 4400 lvslneu Rental 4450 M~. Tnnl 
or Unfurnished 3900 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• Deedt 5035 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• CHJUllG Beach 3748 Santa Ana 3780 Costa Mesa 3824 Dona Point 3826 Mewport leach 3869 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• l'ROFESS'LCLASS A SMALL re tail store local· ••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
THE EXCITING Bldg, 3 sto ry . 2790 ed in Cannery Village. LOINS to 80°' 

:lACH . ut ii pd, $185. mo. •Shady Brns.Pool• 
up /$60. wk Crescent Bay . AMBASSADOR IMMS 1&2 Br $175. Up. Adulls. 
1435 N. Cst Hwy49-I -~ OF AMERICA no pets . 177 !'.:. <r.!nd St. 

1·wo LOCATIONS _64_2_-_364_ 5 ____ _ 
>cea nfront yea r -round 
bachelor. $1&.S. n10. Ut1I . 
pd . 536-0321 

WEEKLYRA1' ES Hacienda De Mesa 
f"ULl .S f'~ RVICf; 

2277 llarbor. C.!\1 . 160 W. Wilson, C.M. 
LARGE l·Br, Woods Cove 2909 Urii;tol , S.A. ClosedGaraqes 
area. S265 /mo . AllCll li45-4840&54U·l.:IOll Bf.AU"l'. GROUN llS 
U1\Y R. 1': . <199-2277 1~~~~~~~~~·1 ADUL'rS-NOPE'rs 

!· 10 minutes lo ocean. L~c 
Jceanrront . 2 furn . Apartmentsu.rfwft. 2 Br $215 .. Jgc 2 llr 
Charming 2 RD. 2 ba. ••••••••••••••••••••••• w / pat10 $220 . Gas & 
luxur y apts . New General 3802 water in t· I. Draperies . 
ca rpets. n ew dr<.1pcs, ••••••••••••••••••••••• carpels. J.:ilS ht_• al, i.:a s 
balcony over the beach. ANAllEIM stove, :.ur cond1t ion1n.t: . 
$385 .- $410. 494 -1055 o VIEWS! SPORTS! swimm111~ poul. rct·. 
494-3834 . New Canyon Rim Apts in room , wa shers &d~ycrs 
Ef'~FICIENCY AM'S Anaheim llills gi\'e yo~ S215. N1'~\V 2 br. Jl:Jt10. 

from $190. Pool , maid, all the se <.1bund~n.tly · garden Adults . no pct s . 
phone. laundry. Village Country Club llvin.t: . 527 W. Wilson,&-12·1603 
lnn.494 -9436 Golf . 11 ten ni s l·ts . - -- -

- - ----t llorsebal·k rid1n.t:. l , 2&2 NF.:\.\' LY Ol::CORA'ft-:D 
)ceanfront. s hort term brm + t.lt_•n . J-'01 iufn .. 2 Hr"' gar . 51~ \\ 'a11._. r 
rental . 2 Hd . !lu g 673-4300 pd . 2176 ··1·;" l'l:u ·1•nl1 ;1 . 
d~ck , frplt', garage . No B Ibo I l and 3806 636·4120 I 5 
till Jan . 1s t . $325 . 0 as 494-5792. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
---- ------'3 Bil <.1\la ll for yrly . I 
.. ewpart Beach 3769 block to ln..1y. Bar & patio. 

SJl5 . 3 Hr , 2 ba. p;1t10 
yard. j.!ar . nr 111'" , no 
pels . 642-1603 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 673·1200 10-4pm 
)ceanfront apts avail • 2 HH . 2 b<.1 . !'to pets or 
from 514510 $190 . Util in' Balboa Peninsula 3807 children . Pre f. m:1turl' 
cl. 675-4873 ; 675-5205 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• <1dults . $175~1l ·5848 __ 

. 871-847l BAYfROMTCOHDO Eastsid e 2 Br ~a rden a1)t. 

PALM MESAAPTS. Ha rbor 81,d, c .M. Ai• $80 . mo. 673-9606; lllslTDUD 101~0/0 VERY lge 2 br, 2 ba \.\' /ter· lia yfront 2 Bd . 2 Ba. l'vt 
race, upsl<.11r.:, , no pels . Bch & pier . i'iSO. yrly . 
$225 . G75 -~n'> ___ 1 9_1_9-_1935 & 644_ ·_45_1_0 ___ 

1 

MINUTESTONPT cond. , e lev., panel walls, 1_67_3_-m __ , _______ 1 £o...,-,. 
BCII. drapes, ca rpel, elec . , DEL1 &: COUNTRY 2ndTDl.oml 

Bach, 1&2 RR music, janitor, parking. STORE avail al 'The Fae- Fairest Terms since 19'9 Sl65 MONTH 
I -Bdrm . apt . 1 block 
<ibovt• Coa:-.t 1111. y . 11.alk 
to bt•al'h & 1vharf \V /W 
c;1r11 . bit 1n ra1q::t• & 
oven . r tofnc 

l\11SSIUN ltl·:,\L.r\' 
•• "~ 07Jl ... 

YEARLY J br. 2 ba , 90U 
W. Balbon Blvd . t'rplc. 
bltns, s.:ara.t:t' I hlk to 
bay or bt•a1·h 5375' 
675-5-187 

fron1$17250 M R Stever. Mgr t NB $350 m M 
"°7 0136 ,,,.,,, .,......., o r y • · · · 0

· Sattler tn Adull>.Nol'elS ~ - or~ 673·9606or673-9393 ':tr" 
1561 Ml'Sa l>r EXECUTIVE s uites on C 

t!'> Blks East of Newport Newport l-larbor 400 to HEWPORTILYD O. 
Ulvd . 1 2200 sq ft 642 -4644; ANTIQUE ROW 642·2171 S45-06Ll 

S<Ui-!iHOO 645-4405 1000 to 4500 sq ft , A/C. 2nd TD L..... Wanted 
WEHAVECASH! 

Deluxe b;1y(ru11t lower 
duple x. yr/y, 2 hr . 2 ba 
$375 227 J!tthSt . G75·0Zlft 4000 Prime 1-lunl. Bch . loc. 

H .. t'·n,..on 8eoch 3840 Roams from $125 mo. 1ncld. uttl. 
~· '----------~·-···················· 

paneled, crpt. ()(fices & 
warehouse . McNa sh 
Realty, 642 - 1334 or 

Buy 2nd T.D. 's 
Loanon2ndT.D.'s 

New Loans-2nd T .D. 's 
Equity lnvsmt . Div. 

BARNETIMTG.CO. 

••••••'••••••••••••••••• 1· 5075 Warner Ave OCEAHFA:OHT LajCuna lleach. Lite eook- 846.4249 BIKE TO IEACH 
HEAR SHOPPING 

1,2 &3 Br apL'> , bltn.">, dis
hwashers. !'OfTil' w 1frph·s 
& 2 c;tr ~arai.:cs Frnm 
$200 Lions f-~s latc:. . 
5:w-2s7!1 

NF:v.· <i&.1 Br· apt s 
d :-.hl.\•hr . lrµ l1· t:n1·I t.:.1r 
See .\1 ~1 11 1:1 llunt 1ni.:t u11 
St , ;1µt H . or e:.111 f,31.; 10!:!5 
or 5Jli - 75:!~ 

2 BIJH -1\1'.T'llt: BE1\Cll 

J HR.2Ba $3SOWintl'r 1ng $95 monthly Callr----------
STEPS TO BEACH 1194-6176. OFFICE or st.ore avail. 

--- 1000 s q ft Newport 
3 BR, 2 Ra S325 Winter ll00!\1S S25 ¥-·eek up with Penin Choice location . 
3 BR. 2 ba SJOOWntr kit c hen 548 -9755 or 639.6700 

SEA WIND 645·3967 ---- ------
Condo, 2 BR .. 2 ba . dC'n . 
Unf Yrly Sl75 

associated 
BR OKE RS - REAL TO RS 
l025 W 8alboa t.7 1-31>61 

-- - -- NEWPOR'f i:;:ardcn office 
Bark Bay lloorn w li;i\1 s uites from 4:t incl util. 
bath 1n lovely l':<ccullvc Some warchous t• ava11 
horn (' \.\· Ith 1>ool. 5125 mo. 557 _0061 
546-6740 hcf fJ 1\f.1 Prert'r 
non s m ok1n.t: 11.•ork1nJ?. 
woman over 2!'> 

•I MO fRF.: 1': f{f'.:NT• 
1-2 3 Rm offices from 
$135 per mo Near 
Airport Nolcascreq . 

SUP!':Jl -NEW L1\R<;1-: ON Tl-IE SA!\'IJ - l~·<iutiful 
llunt1n1;1on /!arbor Area l ·BR Condo. View of bay 

833-:}223 9 'fil noon 

642-6578 

Sharp Newport store or 
ore .. ground Ooor. J7Xl5. 
$200Mo. Broker675-6700 64&-2134 

Industrial Rental 4500 Announce1wHl1/ 
- •••• - • • • • • • • • • ••• • • Pl'f"IOftClls I 
NEW M-1 Newport, Costa Lost & FoUiitd 
Mesa. 1000. 1200. 1440 sq . ·L·0·,·1•&••Fo· ·~~:_;•••••5• ·3•0•0• ft. 543-3145 or646-2928 111n111 

2000 SQ t~T . 3 ofcs, 2 
baths, 1mmed. across s l 
from OC An·port 963-7878 

2200 SQ FT Mfg. 2032 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LOST / FOUND 

APET? 
960-2900 Adoption, Low 
Cost Spay ;Neuter Info. 

·· o· Placentia, Cl\1. $265 LOST, Small. while male 
p /mo. 646·7512/S47·2412. Terrier w /blk ear, red 

ADUL'T'S K. l!i 4150 & mts All xtras . Pvt . 
. . prk~ , elevt1lor St75. mo 

Pvt /loom & Oath for 
rent . Costa 1\-h.-sa Nr OC 
Collc1te. Kil facil a va il 
$65. 356-6529. 

Roam& Board 
55 PERS""FT col .• vie Harbo r & 

4050 • "' RENT 600 sq ft $110. 1125 Geisler. C.M. 675-7611 
LG . 2 Bl{, I ha. cnt·. p.1~0 + trcd il ~Jl - :'610 Eves 

$1115 mo. Isl. 1 ~ last+ $1 5 ::,37 .494~ 
l617WES1'CLIF'1'- - Ns sq fl $170. Costa Mesa d•••/ Eve·. 557-2149. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• AGT 541 5032 ' 
Pvt room with ho:ird - - . 673-7039 ; 675-511 6 Reward. 

' 

- - .-- • <)CEA NFRONT new I llr 
WALkTOBEACH upper c 111 .... drps . .ca r 

---------~ Costa Mesa $225 mo $140 up s tore-offices cpL'i Storog' 4550 LOST, Siamese cal, -
549·1ITT9. drp s air b.1th 17301 ••••••••••••• •••••••••• answers to " Mis hka' " 

Sl'C . K42 ·038\l OCEANFRONT, 3 b *2br,2ba,lse$.550. Pri.v . fenced yd .. cov 'd . 
home, tyrold.dlx,avail . *Lse0porscll$88,000 pati o. Pri\'. gar. Bil in 

1&2 br. l'PL'>. drp:.:. hltn!i . ':l' rly lse. SJi5.&12·344:J. 
gar:.!J:~e 20.'i 15th & 217 ~ -

• -
4250 

Beach HI , l-l .B. l:WZ·2834 Storage lot for RV's etc. Neutered male, Oea col, 
Vacation Rentals --. - --- $8 50 per mo Neil1°Sign vie. Fair Dr. & Nassau, • 

3lo8mo. $475. 675-1849 *Open l -5Sat&Sun range & refng Adult s 
•310 Fernando. Balboa only. S225G4&1509 

WINTER by park, near Olive W
6
ig
1

g5-e
6
nh
160

orn . !Utr 
3 

BEDROO_M_ S __ 
new 2 br, 2 ba, dshwhr. 

-J1285~~-~m~o~.548~':'·4~063~---1~~~~~~~~~~1 3 lge bdrms \\' / patio , 
_, rrplc. pool :.icross from 

~ BR . 2 Ba , J>~ rplc . New 2 br s tudio. 11,2 ba , lge quiet park . S250 . 
Tasterully rum. 2 Dr . to frpl , ocean view . $360 yr- Adu\L'i only . 545-M628 
beach. Winter $.150. mo. ly. Will consider wintC'r. 

lflthSt.5:1ti - ·1 2.'J~ : ~l7 -'.t957 $330. Yrly 2 br. 2 ha. 2 
- s lnry, 2 c:ilr cn<'I iJilr , 

2 Br 2 Ru, 173111 Kolcdo balconv . fi.12-lf.03 
$165 mo Crpls . drps. · 
stove. 960-19'Jl \.\'kduys 3 BR , 2 ll1\ , bltns, D\\'. 
afl6 :30pm. closed gar, nr Jloag 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 400 SQ F't ore. s pace. C . f f s,j 337 C.M. Reward. 751 -9200/ 
Cabi n . Big Bear , s ip:; 12, 2 $200 mo. lse l.aA. NiRUel _ !!.: or_ in o. I· 4 
fplcs . 3br . scp ptayrm. area . 831 -9255, 4!JJ-2'118 _M_ l -_4_194 ______ _ 

col TV. poollbl. -194 -861 l NOW L1': ASING . Business / ln•est / Lost : Brown Brief Case & 
Lag Bch. Pres tige Offi ce Space Finance Denim jacket (St 3) So. 

• 

675·3172 213 -284 -9384 *YILLA NINOS* 
DELUXE 2 BR. 2 Ba, I BDRl\1, 1 blk to bay or 
priv patio, garage. $325 . ocean. util. incl. S215 . 2 Br , 2 Ba Apts 

Hosp . 1\dull'i. $285. mo. 
AT 'rl-iE Rl-:ACll 642-0596 

NEW !LG E J HOR S.115 
lluntu1 gton llarbor Arl'OI 
Adults &tti·•ll ~.<1 mo yrly . 2M 21st. St . mo. )' rly . 675-7876eves . Super Comlonahle 

Br. 2 Ba, s lcps lo sand. 
!"rplc , bllns. p;;itio. $315. 
yrly . 642-9666 

673-1148 Cluiet. Uppcr /lo\.\·er 3 OR MORE 
- - --------13 Br, 2 Ba, new. modern , Enclos1.'dGara ges Huge 3 br. 2 ba beach Newport TcrrareCondo. 3 
Need Temporary Hous- 513 W . Bay . Annual Gas&WatcrPa1d. Moto upt. Call ror addit ion<il br, 21,-, ba, $350. Uppcr 
ing??? Bach apt. Phone. lease. $350. 640-5719 Mo rentals. ~to ~35. info. 1714 )847_4387 19th St !)68.9186 
Wk ly maid serv. $275. C d I Mar 

3822 
2324 Elde n Ave. 833-Z.180 _ - -----

Mo. No pets. Lido Shores orona e · .._ _________ Duplex unfurn. 4 BR 's , 2 
Hotel , 673·8800 ••••••••••••••••••••••• NICE2 br, Iba, pool. shat.: i- ,..ew 3 Bedrm-Z Ba b a t h . up p e r . O n 
----------INEW 3 bdrm , 2 ba , cpt. drps . els to l'\·e r . (' ~ Scashore , stcpstoocea n. 

d Cu'lom R•laolSto,e~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• Orange Countv. Reward. Palm Desert. 2 hr con o. ._ .. :1 

furn . $250 mo w / lease . 1-I UNTINGTON lutlrtf'SS Lost Sal Sept 20th. 
54U-6998eves MARINA Oppart•dty 5005 540·5505. 

- ---- EXEC.:U1'1VF.:C1':NTER ••••••••••••••••••••••• r- ------ - --
Rentols ta share 4300 -y rJ LOsr : In Dover Shores 

I 
1 NB . Black Male Lab. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
11' J Beat The Sour · · Ans . to "Enc". J yr o ld .1 WANTED · Hoommate . T 11 ht n I 

h Eco""OMY anco ar.w e eaco· straig t , mature male to 1"1111 Jar, REWARD. 548-3396 
share luxurious 3 br con- or642-8235 (Beverly) 
~o. ~aut . furn . .Jac1,1zzi , l714J 846-4493 A few s lorcs :ire still! -------~--
pool. 1n Irvine . $175. mo. 1--- - ------- FOUND money. call &. 
547-6791 SINGLE to 6 rm sui tes available at Shoppers identify. 

Avail. in plus h office V1llagc, a high volume 67S-6887 
Straight Bus . man wants 
to rent w /s<.1me , lux 
home, Npt. <1rea . 752-7300 

bldg nr . OC Airport. Full shoppers mall . If you OCEANFRONT furn . ex- garage. Bltns. Poinset- ything . $.100. 548-7986 aft ~~~ ti~cpt,a~cO~tl-~ · .:~ ~50. mo. 64().6161 Don 
g-;ts .1~0~ 67~~mmac. tia,Cdr.1 .549-8867Days . _s____ _ _ OCE AN . SC ll OOI.S. Glcnn,A..:ent 

• 2BR. &den:garage. I BRLOFTOHLY P1\RKS & SllOPPINt; 3 Br. hltns , frp lc, 2 Ba , ______ _ 
1 or 2 Br, adults, no pets. avail. nowon lease i\\'ail. Oct. l5!h $32~ & $360. per month : dsh wshr . Occan View. SlOO mo . Lovely lklrm., 

Mc Danie ls 

se rvice incl : Recep - have the merchandi se, FOUND : German Shep/· 
tionist, conference rm , we ' ll put the foot traffi r Co lli e, approx 4 mos . 
xerox, automated typ- in front of you . If you male , Vic. 22nd & Nwpt 
ing, etc. Call 83J-J640 · don 't have the merchan- Blvd. CM. 642-0512. 

$1701$190 2421 E. 16th St, $.150. Agent644·7662 2 BR W~OFT K E N T H 0 G E H S \Y1nter $310. 673-2A93 pvt ba · . pref elderly 
N. Hts 646-1801 R EAi TY 

- - --------l2br, Iba, rnge, ref. ,e:ar No Avail. t. 1st 9GO- J85fl8.'.1H .~JOO San Juon 1 woman . non s moker or 

dise, we'll help you ob- 1---- - ----
•t'ASHIONISLAND * tain it. Join 100 other FOUND; beaut. Germ. 

Executive office s merchants. who are Shep. female . Vic. Dolsa 
w / recept .,se<:y &:phone beating the' Sour & Springdale. 11 . B. 
service. 359 San Miguel, Economy al Shoppers 644 -1605 

Park Newport-Sublease. 1 pets /chi ld ; Shag & fp 433 Pvl patio. frpl. l yr lse Bea ch Blvd. West 011 Capistl"ona 387B · drinker . 963-7733. 
Br $325 mo. 833-8203. or Iris; $250 Lse. 644-43'10 HAYLOFT Al'TS 1\cl ;i ms, 4 blks lo ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
eves673·5332. 283 A•ocodo, CM Alabama. righlont_• 

JETTY VIEW 645-0143 bloek to202 Roche>;lec 
2 BH Condo, cpLo;, drps, 
wash /drv . enc. ,e:a r . $225. 
mo, aciult:-. only . 1\fl . 

OCEANFR'ONT 2 br up
per duplex , $340. immed 
occ p 548-4337 
213·654 · 7698. 

ON THE BEACH 2 Br. 2 
Ba . bltns. gar & lndry 
rac 's $350 mo . Yrly . 
675-7777 . - ----

on Ocean Blvd. Only ti-1on -t'ri5pmto7pm 
ste))!'i to C~na Co'·e . A Sat -Sun 10amto4 pm 
large lu xunous 2 BR, 2 - - --
Ba Duplex w /hard wood 2 Br, $200. P'1 patio. No 
fir s . & s uper ocean & jct- kids / pet s. nu cpts . drps , . 
ty \•iew . Si ngles 0 K. 731A W. 18th Sl.li73-771'17 . 
S.SSO. mo. Call 644 -7211 -
ACT. 2 Br. pool, O\·er 21. Sl65 . 

mo. SIOO. clean1n,e: fee . 
OCEANFRONT. neat 2 BEAUT Lg. Oceanview 3 325J 17th Pl. :ift 11 am 
Br. upper, adulL'i, g:1r . Br, 2 Ba duplex . JJltns, . - . -
winter $275 213 · washer /dryer. 2cargar. Spac1ous2-Br,2-ba.2car 
795·3018 · MOO. Adu\L\. 675-4062 or gar. drps . crpt. lnclry , 
-;>li,,-:--;-fi::--;;:;-;:- ll -7~22~-8~9~5~5~c~o~ll~<'ct~----- 0 1\V . stove $!75 Adlts, 211 Br, 2 Ba, gar. no pets . A'·~ul Oct 15 . 
washer /dryer. J houses Unfurn . Bach. $160 incl'd 646-4i56 
Ir. bch. Lease. Adults util. no J>('ls. 
$345 mo. 673·0060. 675-6737 I & 2 Rn garden apL'> , 

rrplc. ds hwhr. pvt patio. 
$40 WK UP 1&2 Bdr & OLD CdM, 2 BR. 2 Ba . Nr . Irvine Ind Arca . $180 
hach. Color TV, maid s ingles O. K S34Q mo . toS205 557 ·2ff.11 
serv , pool. THF. ~1f':SA . Agcnt . 64.J-7211 - --

NEAR 2 b 2- b · 61'1\1.551·1537 new r , .1, - _ 

closed ~ara~e. from $275. Santa Ana 3880 
Also 3 br . 2' 2 ha . S:r.'5. All ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ulil P_d . 4l ·l 22nd St ()pen 2 Br . s hag crpl->, drps. air 
Sat /Sun 1-5 A~( · No fct• cond . stove, d s hwhr . 
846-13_!_1 or_~-49~-- g:irll. disp. lnq 415 So. 

1 Bd. patio Apt 1 blk from Orange, S ./\ Apt. C· 
Beac h . $175. n1fl . See _A_d_u_l_"-'-'"-'~'-----
mana~er 2M " B .. !•Ith St. Aportmenh f:urnished 
t'lrcall 960-JIWO. -~ or Unfurnished 3900 

One Btl rm npt. Se nior ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~·;:;~~~:'£~""" SJ; Mo. RES 0 RT 
2 Br ~ 2ba (·ondo ; stove, 
refr1,e:, 2 cHrpol"Ui. new 
w"" pool , rec . fac . C.:bild 
0 .K. $225. 0033 Cornvtl'nll 
673-5801 

LIVING 415 N. Newport Bl. ND C- I M 2 Ur . cpt s . d~. ut1I. Nn 
646·9G81 os a esa 3824 J>l'lS. no r hildren . $11)5. 

-- •••• ••••••••••••• •••••• Over 40 yrs . 5'12·&111 EX IJ:l' 2 br. 2 IJa . dlx 
Jbr , 2ba . Nr bch. f\loture Off B•aten Path -- poolsiclt' apt nr bch 1\dl1 . 

Male / 1'~e male s hare 3 N.O. 640·1910or644-l860 Vii lage. 2724 N. Main St. . r---------- -
br+ den on Pcninsula SantaAna,.8.14-lSSI FOUND . Dog . Vic 
near lOlh . $150. Share my office in Irvine . f\font~omery Wards. 
673·7888eves 549~1 $75 mo . Telex, IBMI--------- C. r.1 . Identify. 557·1558 

Straight roommate S
7

e
2
1e

1
et

1
ri c, air cond . Writerneedshelptofinish 1_a_rt_c_r_5~p_m_. _ ____ _ 

needed ·, >pacious 3 Br, _ 5_·_8_8_ . _____ _ 1 " The Great A111erican 
1 Novel"' . Will give 'k or FOUND : You ng black 

cipart. Sh;irc w /2 other Exec . ore space, new , - ? 645 _0337_ Joam-Bpm. male Labrador. Atlanta 
guys . $133 mo. ti40-810'J N . R . 1'~ully c<irpeted, andLakeH.B. s.16-2829 
Cdl\1 . drps . r.1r. Mayer752-7561 Beauty Shop in top loca · 

lion. Unlimited parking. FOUND : Male Shep. Blk 
Gt\ L needs roommates Photography ofc w /dark Your clienlele will love ii & brn . 11/:2 yrs . Vic of San· 

(fl'malesl 3 br, 2 ha , rm . i\ / C' . s hower. andi;owillyou. 646.3255 talsabel&SantaAnaSt. 
lowe r duplex . 2 blks to paneled walls . 548-9766 Agent. 642-1687 . 
beach. 642-3188 C.!\'l 

Share qui e t s pacious ii Br. Wis h to share or s ublet 
house Lag N1,i::uel . m y offi ce near QC 
$12Q-$175 mo 495-5752 or Airport 
831 ·9219. 83J.8747 

Roommate wanted to Luxury office in prestige 
share home in HB. Blwn bldg , N.B. Glassed wall 
ages 25&35. M2-17TI ~1n 6. view. 645-3700 

Garoqes for Rent 4350 Single & double room of

*PET SHOP* 
Great opportunity, 
owner /operator. Super 
location! $11,000 

LIDO REALTY 
:~ :r:-;- \ i .1 l .itlu . , ,ll . 

*673·7300 * 
••••••••••••••••••••••• fice s loc in modernl~~~~~~~~~~ 
Double Gara~e . Costa cente r . util's rurn 'd. Ryl · 
Me~1t . Slor:.i~e only . $45 the mo $75 to $00. 540-5206 Dicyt le Dealerships 

LOST: "Puffy", Daisey 
twe dog, blk w /si lver 
f-'cc & feet . Vic. Victoria 
&: Republic CM. 642-0176 
or642-37SS. 

LOST : llWARD! For 
lost 9'~lie. Vic oC 
Warn e r &: Greenleaf. 
968-1602. 

LOST : Lrg male Dalma
tian . Olk ears. 646-6759or 
644-42A2 Extention 20. 

3869 
adults . 213 861 ·700:1 after 1 2 & 3 B Ad 11 2 Br . drps . crpt. ;'ltove . nopets $17~~·S..1'_~ __ 

PM . r . u -" no refr1g , ~ar . Bay Strel't. 4 · ~ts. dsh\.\· h~. sh:t~ cpLo;, 5185. HJ1.9276 Mtwport hoch 
per month. 646-5754 . Choice areas. trg . & in· 

Oak\\'OOd offers th e - orrice & warehouse ventor y . Top bikes & 
fincstinresortli\•1ni:t<1ta Storage only, IRe single s pace , n ew from $50. s porting ~oods . r.tr . 

LOST: fem . Irish Setter, 
9/23. Vic . Wallace & 19th 
St. C.M. 548-8027 NR OCEAN new Dplx 2 

Br, 1 Ba, Garb. d1s p . 
0 /W, gar. Yrly . $310 
Child OK . 675·0042 or 
873-M:U2. 

rlosed garage, rr1>\c, - - --- ························ 

• OCEANFRONT • 
Bach., Gar. $2.15 yrly. 

673-2"93 

Yrly 1 Br , 1820 W. Ocean · 
front . SlSO, no pet !L 
Sina le 494-f029. 

SllO. ON' BEACl-1 
Kit + Ba. otn. Pd. 

e73·12"14-9PM . 

BBQ. Ga !I &. wutcr 1><1 . 
Pool 

LA MANCHA APTS 
778 Scott Place. CM 

642-6073 

MEDITERRANEAN 
VILLAGE 

1 Br . I Br & J)('n. 2 Hr . 2 
Br Townhouse. Carpels. 

Eastside . Lr..: 2br . 2ha . 
Enclo scfl ~ar , dis 
hwasher . tndry . ~J.'l . No 
peti; . 642·348Hor645·Kl07 

East side lux . dupll· " · 3 hr . 
211 b:J . dtn rm . pn\I yd . 2 
car J::ar. <" hildrcn & .s rnl 
peL " ' "lrnmt• ,:4u0 
714 ·637 -7U91 

drape!I, firt"plal'\'. 3 2 Br. I ba . blllns . nt•wlv 
pools . 4 tennis court:; · crpld .& pa1ntt'l.I . nrSoull1 
1ym sauna 's . Coast 1'1;1 1. ;'l 1200 . 

2'400 II arbor O(\•d 540-098H M0·4075 
Costa Meaa (7J.J)557·8020 ·'-'---

TIMBE!ll..ANEAPTS 
OCUNYllW Adult 2 huJE{' bedrooms l975 Pomona , nr new cte-

PARK NEWPORT 
APARTMENTS 

Ra chelorlor 2 
Bedrooms urn! 
Townhou!'ICS 

Fr . $229.SO()pcn 9.4; 
Daily 

S J)fl -Pools·'fcnn1 :-. 
Across rrom f':l ~h1on 
Is land ut Jarnhor(.-e on 
Sa n Jooqu1n ll1ll<i !toad. 

17141644-1900 

price you can afford Rarage . S.10. month. 11 .8 . by Manna High. Baker ,213451-s.43. 
'l'h c re ' s SI million in 548-2748 846-1177 r---- ------
rt·creation faciliti e!'i . ffi 

11 
ntal 

4400 
Beer Bar ; J-larbor Blvd. , Penonals 5350 

NIGl-ll'LIG~ITEl'>TEN - ce e- Newport Beach deluxe C.M. $'10 ,000 Gross . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NIS COURTS i\ full Lime •••••••••••••••••••••• • suites from J6" per sq. ft . $20,000 Net . &l. 13 yrs. Drinking problem? 
ill'l1villcs director who I 50 I Westdiff Dr. Air , carpets, util. paid Ask . $.16,000; $15,000 On Call Alcobollfelpline 
plans parties. BBQ's. Newport finilnc la l Ctr Broker675--6700 BAY & BEACH - 24 hrs a day835-3830 
trips & more ! 1'Tt"C Sun· Le a1inn Office Spoce S be r I or REALTY G75-3000 Foxy G 'orl '• Out Cal l day brunch. '7 mart aut. um. ge · 
l'l us hcnutiful s•nl'!le:-. . Ca llonSiteManager fice Suite . Ucsl C.M. & MURSERYSCHOOL Massage. U Coll1• We 
!& 2 bedroom upl s . (714 )642-3lllexl246 N.B. loc . Takeoverlseor Pre-School, nr. downtn . Come . . specla,ize 
furni~hcd & unfurnished s h a r c SI 9 S . mo . CO$la Mesa . Care for 24 Paraplegics. 542·3169 
rt.1odels ope n 10 to 7. 642·6753 /644-681 5 at $100 mo. Room to ex- PREGNANT?? 
Sorryno!)tt..-sorchildren . lu1iMssRlfttat 4450 pand Incl . lge . lol . nrly Car in g eonf1idcnlial 
Roommate ,;er vi ce .;,...~.....,.. ••••••••••••••••••••••• newbldg .~~· C!iUlp . cou n s~ lin g & referral . 
availab le . !\fonth to .:/'_./:o-~;.N...,.. l)El.UXE office, comm 'I Graham RI~ 646 ... ~ 14 Abo~t1o n , adoption &. 
month occupnncy, & Industrial spaces. Also · ""' keeping. 

./:t.i...... I I h . APCARE"'7--~ 
~luxe fum. 3rd stQry 3 $170 no pets . Inquire apt Jux l l}r . dsh~hr. rcfrig . 

.-. BR,ZBa ,lOO' Cromsand . G568W. Wllson (rplc . encl. gar, pool. 
, View from VB.. •It, & M- 3 Br. 2 ba, cri:it. pallo. nr $190. &45-1956. 

• DELUXE< 
F:astbluff 3 br. 2 ba , lse. 
Inc l. i;pac master suite~ 
din rm & dbl garage . 
Auto door opener avYi l. 
Pool &. recrtatlon area . 
Adults only, ~K> pet. .. . •' 

Ni.-........-. m n ware ouscs 1n Let me s how you how lol----'-'-"'=~=~-='--
~-,,..... L~g.una Niguel &.Missioo earn incom' in upper S% Gal needs SlO,OOO nowt 
.,....:::.. ~.......- V1e10 areas. llandy to of the U.S.--1100 Invest. Dress shop 40'x65' Ptnr 

Br. 2 Cir patttn,r. 1301 OCC. $225. 1009 A Mis · 2 B deluxe studio. ulil 
Se.ashore bf. Winter. 1Son,SS2·4S76an6 pd . Bltns . crpt~. pool. 

~ MOO. mo. (%13) 722-3871 -~" 1981 " · p'• 64" .~, 
~ or675-9llltosl'()W'. CASA vtct'ORIA ~S·S&47

1' 1 a 1 
• -.vu. 

t.W br, Deluxe Unfur. 
~·t fife up the 1hlpl or F urn. gaarwtr pd. 

'
1Uat' ll ln c:IAlMliOed. Mu.tll•NOPC!tl-Sec. gate 

: Ship to 1bore resullll Pool , reerm, elcvaton 
fU>:M'71. W Victoria, 642·8'70 

f 

ADULT 2 br. f'.asL'lide. 
encl . garage, putio . 
dsbwhr . Near new 
'44·0818 

•FROM $322• 
865Amlg08 Way, NB 

Man:tRedby 
Wllllam Walteni Co 

ll11vC" so mclhlnic you wanl 
to sellT Classined ads do 
ll well - Cal l ' NOW. 
6'2·...... \ 

Oakwood 
Garden 

Apartments 
Mt..,ort l•eclli 
h'V1ne at 16th 
6•5-0550 

CA ii t~r Howard 
6 45 · 6 101 

San Diego tWy. 200 to Mr. Rlley644-S39J or loan sec 2l3-33t~33 
2000 sq n. As low as » 1-'--'-'-== ::·==:.:.::=c... 
oer sq 1t. 83M.OO UCj)UOR UCENSE 

MINl ·SU IT&S (1·2·3 + DJC> Sq Ft C·2 store front 
roomt) . Xerox &: sec)' with i drive-in bli)'s . 
se rvice a,·111 . Qn Ideal for auto or boat 
Newport H•r"°'" in Cen· service. 5SS W. 19th St. 
tinella aank Bldg . CM . Daya !M0-5719. evet 
&42·'644 646--0661 

f \ 

Orange County On&le. 
General . ' 'Ot.OISSUE
COCKTAIU)QNLV" 
EIM.._ySale 

Call Ar. Wfnston 
Coiled (213)272 .. 249 

' 'HEW" 
FEATHER 

MllSSAGESIO. 
Abf'e1£_cn •••• 11 p 
,~Mod•·~ 1733 unerton. c 

IOA ·12PM631·UM 

., 

' 
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"'7;.':Y-:f• HolpW..i.d 7100 jHl!ioWMhd 7100 W ... td 7100 HtlpW..ted ' 7100 HtlpWcnot•d 7100 T"-""1,S!p!!nlber30, 1970 * ~LY PILOT 8Jl 
· ~·-- ·····~·,.······························;,;·;;·;,:;,······~·····~············~········-·;"~'' ••.. .•• .....•..•.•••.• .....•. .•• .••.••••••••• ........................ . I IOI ........................ ·----------i • 0 • .., 1050 -SC.II... . 1-' • RES!DENTKANAGEll Af'•lacu 01 .. Wt -·. -- CREW G£NEQAL NURSING ..................................... - ....................... ._ •••• 

• , .......... .7005 MANACERs ... __ ...... ·~•. s.M.P. R':_~ldd••tl•I lllu•r,· · WhlrlpoolElecirlo p I t Kiii SI. Bed.-· -
·-••••••••••-"•••••• ,_. ~rC1WMI ff•• 0:~~ RN ne~e • 15-100 n •· dey rr inodel• r \lale parl1 mus plete, •till Jlkad. Xtra 
BePu!Dl aWq:......... Mew11" a Pr11128- *Typl1h ReUC!r Su 1-11 ·atn., !::..•,°"'111•~1 .,uni er. ~1105. •1••,"",.••l1 Nr ~1~ .. turni , firm $190 ("fllDl1h SUS). 
in Hunlln«ton• Beaeb ' M tenj · 1 llw="'--' flll ·l · App&,llon ~e . 6&1 r ne, peceauiasze QnStllTO.USUlll1bome, 
ceniral Park.~ c:1.aN us oy working with younf people * -... • thru Prl t •Z. Ro11le Nana1ement G.£. Rerrlg, F", 11 e:t bdrm acl w/f1rm i:nal· lnctdel.135-Z3&3.. 
a1or11 0c-. u . Call st12 lo11 IS years of age. Van or uU size •l'I Opn Conv. H .. pkal. lG:IO w. RN. p/llm•. IJ.7 ttllef. $120. G.E . Waaher 11• ~· ~orrthu";'~ ~\":'~ 

: ~105&. a o~ ~agon required.. Excellent T N£EDkl>NOW~ I W1.rner. SA.MM4SO. Me•• v .e_rde Con• . ~....:dJJ:l~ Herculon iota. WAMTE:D 
• Jeliis:W....._ 7075 comnussions, may earn up to $300 empoTamporary 'P NURSING Holpital - 1 Center Sl. t ' · matchin g love1e1t . TOP CASH DOLLAR 

••••••••••••••••••••••• weekly. DlaJ 642-4321 ext 219 for in· l780tSkYPrilrviAe D S CM Ml-M'1i. Nauaahlde den rurn . P~ ID FOR YOUR. 1 
P•• l ·llme, llnhh , terview. Call...,_.... *Al E SALES/ISllMATOR Hoo 1015 Corved oak GrandlaU..r JE:WELRV, WATCHES, 

i c•rpenter boalt , etc. Jolt& a tum who ca.re11 tlAIHll ••••••••••••••••••••••• clO(:k . All W'(lo(I game IM!:f. ART OBJECl'S, GOLD 

:!:~•·I•• & uk, Equa!OpportunityEmpioyer HOTS. ~:::~ir.~';.:':'! tleeded!orOrongeC-OUn· **IBUY** ~~cec<Jlleetblsel ~\~~t::u~f.ll~J~~: 
HITEAUDITOll bepaldotrafw1t.a.Yinc ty Sub · conlractqr . Good used rumlture" DQUES. 6'5-2200 

, 1 Comp. fOI' elderly lady, 40 hr wk . Xlnt workinl' weU ., We have OW' own Colleae or Jr. CoUese applla.nca or l will Sell C.OU.Ch , l \.ii" btt'ge &: brown 
E"prd . , aon-amoker . Help Wmted 7100 Help W.twd · 7100 coodl. Call 1Ai&ma Hills corree shop It other de1ree preferred but not few You ' plakl . See loapprec.t. $200 Small air coodi~r SZ:S. 
CdM, E . Blu[f .-ea. Eve ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••·-·•••••••• 51Hllt~n, .\86·5000, Mr · benerit.t. Exper'd-al! mandatory . ApRIY in MASTlas AUCTION or best offer. 4St41'fi0. 13'~1~ · blue: 1reen 6: 
or Mora. 640-1218 e aca thlfta. Apply MOil thtu penon btwn 911.m & tpm. wb1te low pde c::arpet. 

ARMAID wanted full Oert, applic1tionl taken . Fri 9arn -:,i;m• Roy•le Moa . •Tl. 1214 £ . FA· 64M686 &llJ.9625 Garoge Sale 1055 Gd. Cond. $50. Twia bl!i-
....... WMhd 7100 time 4 nites , 1 day . 7'. 11 Food Store il.$0 Houaell:eepttr·altter . ••••••••••••••--••••• rrame SS Call836-31.$7 

weekends o!! Call Pl c ti CM ' school age ~u• Pll '• Conv. Hoe tal, 1030 W. in&et,SantaAna. .t..u.l""'ES • .:.==·=·~""----••••••••••••••••••••••• • a en a , · · ... ._...... · W•rner, Saa.ta Ana . "'"' ,,_ Gora~SlcMwulr •· · Stud Ea 
Aide to be1p witb lnvaUd S48·91M9 For le&1l'her. So. H.B. .._ .. ., ......... ES: ror selling or SHOW.•-• 

5 
.... e Dia . Cluster t· 

perhr ~af\S ---...... ~ -....: ri g1 50"""' Each. $100 lady. PotllWe Hvep.in . BARTENDER private CLERK · · stereo& & home oomJ» Anaheim Convention Sat .. Ott. 4 ~2is7 ~-· 
963-3541,ves. ' country club: F /time. Houattlleeper-Uve.in, p NURSING neats. Exper noc. nee, but Cenle.r, 800 W.· KateU11. 8:00 am toS:OOpm 

Mature. Xlnt p;jy It c.om- Need reliable petSOn ror quarters. Only rather & * L VN'S pref'd, f'ull or P it hrs Acrou rrom DiSoeyland. CORNER OF' 
plete benefits. Call Wed cleric la our JJuntlnctm adult aon in family . Son flexible W/IChool C.11 80 Ex.blbi~. Oct 2,3,4, ln'H &ORANGE 

Aaswniaig5-nkf lhru Sat lifter lOam tor Beach office. Mut l be visually handicapped . t~i:!'iti~ :;! : &lZ-I020 $. Thurs /f'riJSal l ·lOpm, COSTA MESA 
14 Loc1Uoos. AU shifts interview.~. able lO \)'pe (electric>, Write P . 0 . Box 847, aboul our patleQtt & SALESGIRL Sun12-6pm, largolmGalorw 

2000 Seu Oneida 5 P< ..,.. 
tings Silver plaiid dlJ\.. 
nerware . $8 per 1et. 
m i n i mum 10 sets. 
M7-3475 &673-1111al\6. avail . • •P /tlm e , inch.ad 1 handle phones, telecopier Corona del Mat, Ca 92625 iboul you. Apply Mon F/tlme for fabric-. PSRE

0
C
0

KUCTIJLl
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0

NS l<"umil. ure, Clot.hlns. 
wkads . Exper pref 'd . UUTICIAMS & take classified ad· I 
EOE • .$43-7787. STYUSTS vf!l1ising. Pkasabtwork- lnslallt'r : At least 1yre.x· ~u ~rl Jt:i· ~~•J.,e ApplylnPenon.. k 1es 

1020 
T~~:S;:in:G:is Royal Copenhagen &c: 

-=="'-'=.c.;.=----1 For (2) N.B. sal-. w/or i .... coodiUons&.exeeU-1 per . in ear stereo.. • v. OS • · ye • . 8in1th:im ri11urinc5. new • 
..,_YwTooYa..g """" ... """ II: i II t Warner. Santa An a. C.Abbott'1Fc6rics ••••••••••••••••••••••• YOUNAM.EJT!! pri ced below retail. For ·~--? w /out following. 644-0661 romp.and Y1be.,nefHlU . ~er ~a .!~t ~ ::o::n . 541-~. -ioE. CstH~.CdM Proceeds t•llarbor Area ..... , .. 

"'._. or 540·&582. a ren en uottngtoo · . ....,, -~ Youth and Community l ~:::::::.::o:_ _____ _ 
Large concern has open.1 .... """-"='-----1 Beach. Apply at : handl e air tools. C<&JI oua_ SALESLADY. nper. part AZUKI Activity Projud..S 
ings for 10 gals &guys, 18 IUUTICIAH DAILY PILOT 64.2-lOZO .. .incentive plan may be t i ma, r eady to wear. I 0 Spd licydtt. Sponsored by the 
to23yrs,Mustbesingle Costa Mesa· Nwpt Bch W Ba St CM ~~just what you 've been NewportBch.673-62:50 SIO.o..,Colt COST4MESA 

Furniture sale: Stove. 
RcCrig. & Other ilenu. 
2029A Wall ace. 646-5381 & free lO travel entire area salon . No follow. 330 . y .. ID'V INE PED CONNEL looking for .. if you"ve had aor•ay CLUI 

U . S . at a random nee . $90 wk g uarn &: EquaJOpport. empJoycr " l\..J one year or more real 54~ CYCLE WORKSLT D "' 130 used folding chain.:, 
itinera ry . Guarantee re· Comm. 548·9986. SERYICES•ACENCY estate sales exper., call For leading lighting fix · · 11122 Newport Blvd. MO YING e: .-.1 e 1 good condition. M.a.keolr, 
turn . 2 week expense CUllTYPIST 488 E. t7tbStreet u.1 tfW an app 't. Our com- lure s\ore ln Orange Co. Costa Mesa. 548-S183 ...... li ~od-'- & One or all. 613-8170 
Paid trainina program. BEAUTY OPR _AS · (ti 1 ) r-·- M · I splil Pref lli h"·g- ~ urn,app ancn, ua 

-~ SISTA NT p t t AccU payable clerk ror 8 rv ne · ~ esa m15s on , lnlfY •ur· er one w g ..... ....... Scbwlnn Cn.aiser 26" Sor· e n d s , c I o t h e s . "·uba equip -p all vou Above averageeamings ar ime . e: • ..1.a..- 224 64•1470 ri Good p d .,.,; .. vu. ~ tranaportaLlo~ T~urs, Fri. Sat. 211 w. Newpor t Beach in · ~- .,,. P seyou . per. . pay. 8.1 vacs iftler forks ,2spdBendU. Everythiftl soes. Tues, need . Will se:Useparalcly 
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'ODD• w / (igures & typing . lions lo P.O. Box 1251. a:a. spokes, Perf. cond. l..asten to the Living Nuw 
Assembly & equipment Salary lo '$475. & co. JANITORS Part t ime tellers. Exper . Cost.aMesa, 0.92626. 548-3246. Jewelry 8070 Testa m ent

1
ca$&s

2
e t!l!o' 

Op•rallons. Man or Boys & G1·r1s bene(its . 83:J.M50 H ' .• Call M s··Esw~~ • • •••••••••••••••••••••• tap es. On y .. · " ~ ft1ature individuals capa - ours o sw... · ary ,,-. _....... Catt 015 W .&. aJ'PIL!ft 549.2724 
woman needed. Exper 'd. 10 to 14 years of age. Dai· ble of general ofrice &tes, 494-0nl. Security We need 2 more people ••••••••••••••••••••••• A" 1 ..., IC'.:'.::'-'!:::. _ _____ _ 

_ 546-4135=-'--·------I ly Pilot delivery routes 80% COMMISSION cleaning. Supplement Bank, Lag. Bch. ror the best sal~ job in PUSIAHIUTTIMS TOP CASH DOLLAR Favrlle T iffany glass, 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS may be available in your .. as a member or our of· your income_ with av.. Pa.rt time woman C-6 hrs Orange Co. ftexible hrs, 9$0-$7S &17-344.c p A 1 D F o R you R Teasel : & cuim. saucert. 
276 unit s. Lit e main- area . Earn profit for de· fice . Individual training hours work 1n Laguna weell:. Telephone solicit· ear necess. Personality · · JEWELRY, WATCHES. teapot, cov oom, 833-880\ 
tenance, salary + apt &r liveries & eash, trips or ig a most desirable area, Beach area, 6-9PM .. Mon· In g. Sal +commission . & enthusiasm more im· Dogs 1040 ART OBJECI"S, GOLD, 
utilities . Call for appl. merchandise (or selling Costa Mesa . Ca l l day through Fr1d11y . Vicijarbor&Bak~r. CM . portant than ex per . ••••••••••••••••••••••• S ILV ER SERVI CE, Mlsc•llCHMOWS 
557.()075. new subscri ptions , t~or 645 _5945• Ask for Ken $2 .50 per hour . Call Ownlrinsp. SS&-2"191 $600+ draw alter ~hort •PET WORLD• FINE FURN & AN · Wanted 8011 

Newport Village Apt.s information please call M•Farland. 542.0373 and lea\•e your qua I l f y Ing period . C c Ch ' b b TIQUES. 845-2200 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"'""Baker , Costa A1esa 642 · 432 l . From San name. address & phone f'et..4ee4 63l·OU4. 9amoSpm. ocaera. . 1 ua u a , · SSC •SH SS FOR 
u...... C lement e - San Juan * DISCOYERY * number. ~ Poodles, Sb1b·l 'lU , G . '62 Pontiac Veot.urr.& , $300. "' 

.-. 1slstSmallOfc.. Ca pi s tr a no area, call RE.ALESTAH Wortc.lng ••S.Cretarv $600 Shorthai r, P it Bulls, Adding m achine . $30. Goodused(um/refrip 
"' 495-0630 and Mission Vie- H-- To RegionafManagu. mini -Scbnauier, Porns. Panasonic desk lamp f'rtrs /stoves. M6-0768. 

All journals. OMV con· . E COOK-IROI' en JANITOR - • Dictaphone exp nee. Pek es, Westies, 100 $3S. J Drwr desk $25 . 
tracts Re ynol d s Jo- 1 Toro area, call ~ Parttol'\!UTime 9 2PM 4-9PM · ed · Stud 987 WantedWorkin&Gas 
Revnolds .EA. Exper.on· 581·6310. Roa s ts. Night! . Must u- •··rt .. Olf' Xlntbene. N.B. loc. mu: puppte5. s vs Desk cha ir $35. 642·4. Re(rigeralor',call 

~ Equal Oppor. Employer have several years ex· $3.SO ""' · tos....,. Earn $4 hr pulling your CONTROL CAREER m06l breeds. 2:i25 W. 17lh dys, 642-6370ev~. 1 
Y a PP l y • M arqui s per . j n 1 s t c I ass Own Transp . 644-4832 personali ty to work. All Employment Agency at F1lrview. SA. Open Randy67.S-2L32. 

Motors, 
831

.
2883 

or restaurants . Call Chef, workdonefromourMW 3400lrviDe,Ste l098 eves. 531·5027. ESTATE SALE M111lcaf 
·<·::"':.·.::12::1:::3·c_ _____ l"OATINGINDUSJ'RY Jonitor,pftir. I · f y m t N ptB h 714""""'a<IW: Used lumber . tools , IOI~ 

- Jame. EOE. 644·1700, ext Older man preferred. rv1n e o c. ou us w c '~ Dog OBEDIENCEClass furniture , collectibles . lnstn111Mtlts -# 

ASST. Manager. Garden- Maater Carpeutn" / 531. Don Quixote Motel =:s:: :~~ ~~~ SECRETARY, f /lime. (l) to start Wed. Qd. 29 2038 Anaheim. C.M. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
;ng , mainlenanCt!I & up. lnst.aation C 11 ~0 · (I) • 1 · •• p M N_,,........ WHJTE pearl electric ac~ Cook needed p/lime Tues a 642·,..u ner. Perfect for students tos . agent. secy . . <Al • • ..... _... · 7 piece bamboo furn ~C::ao~:s ~~a~g~~~ Req 's a min. of 2 yrs ex- & Thurs ror conv. hosp. I---===='----· I & housev.:ives. No actual Secure future. Willing to Irvine area. s.6-4928. croup . $100. Antique ~~~g~e~~lcekfr"OO.~ii 
rent . 64 2 - 5".17 3 or rn~t!~1~~~~'7m&m~:~ Apply in person, Beverly JEWEl.£R se lling . involved. For grow. Work548-93&l. Ted Siberian Huskys . AKC. desk, $150. Card lbl between 8 & 5. 962·0603, 
(213)865-3851 opening . App I y al 1 Ma nor• 340 Victoria , W /beneh exper . in repair more inro.' 833•8098 998-49'15 . Bob544·797Z. Blk /wht . red/'WbL $100 W/48" round Colding top, a(ter 5:30, 962-1549 
-"-'-'~------- I Is la nd e r Yachts , 1922 Costa Mesa . & manuf · Limited eJtper. betwn 9am~m. Service Sta Attendant up. 498-1704. $10. 673-4489. 
Attendant , male (Born eon:sidered . M8·l3l3. led .,...~' •. /t·m Gibson Ripper Bass, blk 

Barranca Rd, Irvine. Cook / Lo' te Housekcepcc PHOTO MATE, pt·Ume wan ,· .,uu a P 1 · c . A K C G O L D E N II Le · te Again Christiani . lo live,1----'--'-"-'-'-----· I L' ht 8 ....... Sdes 8 Sh 11 990 E Must se . aVU1g sta . ebony, w /case. $400. 
in&carefor2youngmen Bo tR . tor elderly lady . C ~t ICJ - sales clerk. hrs 10·3 , rown s e • . RETRIEVER PUP - Refrig, blk&wht TV . Univox Amp, SOW·lS' ' 
who are physically dis a epalnrllll 1 c•=re.::•~·=6'~3~·=1934=..:=a!~l~S~.--- I Work.tromyourhomeon Mon-Fri . Young lady CoastHwy, NB PIES. 644 -1481. queen mHtlress & 2 $12S. Lero Bass. •1s. II.lus t h ave waterlront th e telep ho ne. Good 18·28 yrs, 499.3~ or . h S3IJ.40S2 • 
abled . Call 714-826-7093 & boatyard exper. Need Chef to $1100. mo. Sid 's eomm, We hire ban- G75-4S39 Service station at~en· CHOW · CHOW Pups, couc et . · --==~•=1=37::_ _____ _ 
leave name &phone. skilled worker w/clear Blue Beel, 107 21st Pl, dicapped & Sr . cit irens. danf:s .. full & part lime AKC, Red, 4 male t Lose weight with New Learn lo play s s trinJ.! 

AUTOMOTIVE record . Blackie's Boal NB. 675·3.133afl4pm . Call collect. 714/823-3438. P/t male, rem. service pos1t1ons open. Sal . Fem.,Swksold. 546-46'16 Shape Capsules and Banjo! Bluegrass & 
Yard, 673·6834. Un ited Handicapped est.ab accls. Eves/Sats based on exper. Apply Hydrex Water Pills at c h or m atic sty l e. 

DMV-COMJ'RACTSl-'=====----1 COUNSB.OR Sales. $75 wk+. Mr. Levi Harbor View~. 2500 PUREBRED Ge r man College Pharmacy & Reasonable. call Greg 
Experience help(ul, bu' BOOKKEEPER Wanted for Gloria 848·1004 Sao Joaquin Hilla lld, Shepherd.. Female pup- Colla Mesa Pharmacy. 54S-498'laft5pm. 
wiJI trai n the righ Exper 'd, f/time. Prefer Marshall Figure Salon, •LVH• New110rt8eacb py. I wkl, $25/b&l olr. -"."-':..:0:::::.:..::::..::=:~1 ..=.::..:=:.:::::..::=:....--
pe"rson. Call Miss Bowen contracting exper. Reply We stcli ff area . Wi ll Bay\'iew Conv. llos p , REAL ESTATE Ser vice Sta. Salesma n. 847·5900. SURF BOA ff D 16 ~' Selmer Radial Trumpet 
at645-5700. to Class ified ad no. 5.54, train . Mus t be a ttractive . 2055 Thurin Ave , C~1 Sal"~ Eves, good pay. benefits. GERMAN short haired Cha llenger. xlnt cond . w/ease. 5 l"OOfl old, New 

c /oDaiJyPHot,P. O. Box have trimfigute&enjoy 6423505 e M. · v · · 9540 $90. IA>ngJ~Welsuil, $660 . Sac al $250 , 

Sol 
1560, Costa Mesa, Ca working w / worn c n . · · We have a s m I, rriend· ission ltJO. 8JI · · Pointer pups, AKC reg. small . $20. 751 ·9242 

1
_
498

.
0188 Automoti•e H 92626. A1ature woman pref 'd . LYN needed for . conv. ly s taff. Pleasant office. Small ext'l us ive mote l All s hots. 3 f, Im. $75. ..:...:.:::..:::::::_~----

r 

3 experi enced Chevrolet!.C.=c..:.-------· I ll rs 2·9pm . 642·3630. hosp. 3-J I s hift . XJnt pay f'e rso n aliz~ m anage · needs m aids. Hoon can Must sell . ssz.9373 aftcc 6 
s alesmen . Combo-work Bookkeeper, experi enced . & benefits . Apply 1n ment if needed and pay a be arranied. 494-8521 . pm 
b o th" n ew & u se d · Copy Cats, 333 3rd St . COUNTER HELP person , Beverly J\l anor, higher commi.s.sion than POODLES. Darling AKC 
excellent pay plan & ex· Laguna Bch. 494 ·7133. Days & nights . p/lime , 18 340 Victoria, C.M. m ost offices. Ca 11 TOYS . Apricot male . 
ttllenldemoplan. Bus Boys Wanted , Must & over. Apply betwn 2 & 548-7711 and ask for Dan . STENO CLERKS 541.3092_ 

M D Id Spm wkdys. Del Taco, MAID [ ~ Growi ng financial Cirm 1----------1 
GC OftQ be a b I e to work 1155 Baker, CM Colonial Motel @ • has openin"• in its Santa SHIH-TZU puppy . fem . 

weekends , as wel I as I~-::;'~;;:;;~-=:=-~;:;::::::· / . __ _l'P~h~'~64S~·!9~13717_ __ / • -Chevrolet w ee kdays. Apply inloAY HELP, g~n hskkpg , Ana office for sharp in· Cha mp 's hip sired. show 
person M· ,1.-Thurs. 3-5, 3 hrs l m ornin)p/Wk . $3. MAID . Cull lime, no part I_:,=== dividuals w /good sh & qua I . Eve &: wk e nd s 

492-8500 G 11 · R t l time . Involves wknd typing skills, Good op. 839·3648 u ' 1ers es auran p / hr + Sl . car fare . Real Estate Sale<J por. to start career . Call l-"'-'--'-;;c.- ------ 1 - ----------! 1848~ .4acArtbur Blvd. 644-0669eves. work . Days . Dependable . Es tablished multiple personnel at 549-0902 for to Yo.. 8045 •utose ...... C-L:- 1..::c:.::..:.:.:..::cc.:::.:c..c.. ___ ,C::::..:::::.::.:.:::: _____ , Marina Inn, Dana Point ! h 
"' UMmn"" CAR WASH HELP DELI HELP. ex per. Part Harbor sale1. oCrice. I you a\le a £urther information. ••••••••••••••••••••••• E xpe1"d only. Hrs 9-Gpm, 1..:.:.==------ - 110·rense & want to have Equal Oppor Employer . Adorable black Siamese 

Mon thru Fri. Call Mrs . All Positions. 5 Loca- time , days & eves . MAID WANTED one or lhe best locations · kittens . Free to good 
Cameron , Bauer Buick lions. Also, cashie:;. 648•8466 ask ror Jose Part Time,. Cull in the harbor area . e:1 ll home. 581-8418. 

· Imports, 2925 Harbo Metro Ccr W Deliverymen ovr 21 perm A1 esa Motel• 646-9681 Paul Martin, 644·7662 for Teleph Ans Serv 
Blvd, CM , 919·Z500. 2950 Harbor, C.M. p /learly mom LA Times 1--=====-'---· I app'l, Mature. e•per 'd answer. Adc;>rable pups . 7wks old . 

d I. • ~ NB ho ~= Management ing service opr. Days. Mi xed boxer, she p, & 

AVON 
WAHTTO 

MAKEMOHEY. 
8u1Mo19to5? 

i:r'~;' 642 .4800mes . .,_,., PEOPLE PERSON eves & wknds. 644·9420 Doberman . Nds gd 
Exec. looking for part betwo 9 & 4. home . 586-0436. 

Telephone Adjuster DENTAL ASSISTANT 1;me bu,;ness assoc;a1e [Uf"ll'-M"~TIN IR! 
Weare currently seeking Chairside . Ortho ex p. in wh olesa le supplies . U 1 Upholsterer . Ex - Cocker / Dachshundmix , J 
anindiv . w/3-5yrsexper. r eq. Newport Beach. Busin ess ful l y REALTORS perien ced . Apply in yrs old . mal e, t an, 
in BODILY INJU RY 642-2626 . capitali zed. Interview - person. 657 W. 19th. CM. hseb rkn,shot.s. 546·5135 
CLAIMS Handling. Xlnt ..:.:=..::='--------1 613-2223 RECEPT(fYPIST. con- 548-3587. KITT ENS.7 wksold . 

k . --• · & 1·be I De-ntal.A.ssistant struction background re· · T oodho 

CLAIMS 
8.1. 

wor 1ng Cutiu:> 1 ra GERTRHE Waitress, exper. f/time. og mes. 
benefit s. Sa l co m - Enthusiastic, energetic MAHA l -"q~'d:_.:S4:..:.:•c·886=7 _ _ _ ___ Sid's Blue a..... 107 Zls t 548-5957 

B e a n A V 0 N men s urate with ex · person w/exper. prefd . Fa s t f~ ood Servic e . ....,..,.., 
REPRESENTATJVE. perience. Salary open . Newport Burge rs. Orange Julius Receptianist Pl , NBafl4pm. hmiture BOSO 
Be rour own boss, set GENERALACCIDENT Ctr. 644-2455. &Mexi can Food. Wewi\1 Clerk.Typist Waitress -kitchen help , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
your own hours. No ex· GROUP tra in . 893-9842 Apply In Person, Mrs. etc. Good pay (or steady M "TIRESS 
per . necess . Trainin cau 714 /8J2·2640 DENTAL ASSISTANT1 c::..::=.=:...c=c...---· I Mu sc o, Gemini In · worker . Neat appear . * A * 
provided. Call540-704lo For appointment Exper 'd chai rs id e & MASSAGE du stries, Inc. 2311 So. Original Pizza, 2121 *M "D..,ESS* 

cZe;;;;ru;·~lh~~7-~1~35~9~.~~~~~:,..!E~q~u~a~l~O~p~p~E~m~p~lo~y~e~r~ I c_lro"';n~t~o;f•~-~N~. B~.~644~·~92~1~1~· -1 Openings for exp, Pullman. SA. Balboa Bl, NB betwn A 1"1111 

~ CLERICAL ror Air Condi· DENTAL ASSIST. Call ro~,i~~~m on RECEPTIOMIST /TYPIS11..:.3'.c4Pccm=... ------1 *ALL SIZES• 
Banking ' tioning Company. Typ. Exper. part·time, Call 64S·0864or675--0258. F ULL TIME. Newport WHOWANTSTOWORK? PricedtoMo•~I 

TELLSlS & ing &: General orri ce. l~D:r~. W~e~m~e~r~. 7::1~4 ... ~7~_,...',:;;;' ·~ 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 Be a c h A re h itect u r a I DRIVE A CA B! 833·9625 & 646-8686 
.IOOKKHPER.5 Mission Viejo Area . Forloishwasher &. kitc hen firm is seeking a con.'>· CHOOSE your hours, 

P /timc. 20-25 hrs wk. appl.837·5928 h 1 s ·d · Bl Bet MATH CLERK cientous, polsed, bright, work ror yourselr, be Sora . & lov eseat_. 
Contact Bo& Creighton, e per . 

1 5 
ue e' & ambitious pe r son . your own bol'is. Men or Beautiful, very gd q~ah· 

ll"vine National Bank, Clerk Rejected Items !ft4~J.r,t Pl, NB G7S-333J Must enjoy problem fl.1us t work well under Women . Can be s li ghtly ty, never used, moving 
833-3700. Equal Oppor. CreditChedter solving&math. pressure. And be Xl/ll h an d icapped . Neat -1..c962=·256:.cc:;.2·'-------
Employer. Will train if necessary . DOCTORS ASSIST. Please Apply t y pis t . 8 OW PM . Cle a n Appea ran ce . DECORATOR FURN. 

Barmaid . Depend able . 
Refe r ences preferred . 
Lotus Room. 556-9502 or 
897·957S . 

Apply in person. Ask fQI' Young lady ClS-28) to· as· Personnel Department RESUME REQUIRE D. Vets .• retired. Age 25 to 8" cust . white so/a, c·us t. 
KenJam eson at sist in Health Spa. No 1\1on-Pri9AM-2PM OnJy qualified need app- 70. Supplement your in· v e Iv e t c b air , 

lonk of A.inerico exp. req , we train . Apply PACIFIC MUTUAL ly Contact Geraldine come. Drive a cab 6 hrs Th 0 ma 5 vi 11 e K g . 
500 MewpartCtr Dr. noon· 8 pm. 2112 Harbor 700 Newport Ctr Dr bt~n 9:30 & 11AM and or more a day. Apply in Hdboard . Beaut. Cable 

New--eleach. Blvd, Costa Mesa . Newport Beach 2 : 3 O lo 4 P M person , Yellow Cab C.O., Spinet piano & bench. 
r""' Equal Oppor Employer 1714 )640-0770. J.1251 Slater Ave, Foun- SSS-4758 aft . 6. 

Don't give· up the ship ! Equa l Opporturuty Donut Shop, early shift, /~ta!;~n~V~a!l~lc~y~.'------ / ~;;;~::':::'::;;::=--:::=::::: I 
" Llst'' it in classifi ed . Employer Some e•per. in counter Receptionist MUST sacrifice, near new · 
Ship lo s hore results! G42-S67S work or donut making , Met'hanic, Auto; Exper 'd . Needed for front ofc. Wolftft'I W~ Spanish 5 pieee bdrm 

-;642~·56::::7::8=. =:::=:::;~=:;~Se=l=H=d=le=;'=•=m='=::::::==l\ SJC,493·6635bef.1Gam. Be nefits . $1100 per mo. Mus t be neat. pleasant & For cleaning. $3+ per hr. group. BeautifuJ, only 2 
fl.1i ss1onV1cjo. 8JO.l195. e nj oy d ea ling w /lhe Newport Beach area . yrsnew. Call963-3012. 

SErK & FIND" ....... DRAIMMEHWAHTB> (' pubHc. Mu.<l be exper 'd Ow n lran s porlaHon . l-'-====c.c.c=- 1 
11:'

1 
l\1gm\trne . Route s is co. on handling 8 busy 644·2266betw9&l2n00n. Walnutdesk,No-Mar top, 

50Callsaday. Willtrain. F A ~39 Ca • 2 ' h . n $40 k uture . gc &..>- • r . phone. s Day wk . 9am· cd w k 21xJ6 ' , 1g • . 
Own t.ruc · 558·'7381 . phone, $160 wk . 848·1004. ~pm . Apply in person, Women want to or 6"·1412. 

Tu es lhru Fri , 1545 for hou sel" le ani ngl---~------· 1 

for A.M. or P.M. 

9020 
12Y1-22Yi 

PKSHKA C R US IERY S OUNT 

UGLAIRY S BAY SRALffCTR 

MRYODPNAAMROPKOAR~A 

TAI TNTUPUMUAOllEUW EDP 
HUR SES AIDES Ne.,.,· port Blvd , C.M. service. Call 675-6553. Wrought Iron dinin~ glass 
OR ORDERLIES --~---- W ., --•-hcl tor·. h loptable,45'', 4 chai rs. A.M. Of P.M., t11Ytlmelsthe 

Salary depends on e~per . Receptionist-Doctors Or.c. n er n~ p IOl!I 5.57·9793. rilf!t lline lor this natlrri111 

"K 8 T KA 

\' GALEl)~ \" R TOUA~A.0 0 

APLGOCO . C~f.\liAPNr. A 

OAO SLROU Pl. SNL~NOMSR 

OONOOULAI SUE R CSO TAG 

,_...,,L,_.. C L r P P E R R R R L 0 H N U S 

LOP S P C RO I SEN PO 1 PP 
AG0ND Z R081D NPUL C OPM 

eutA£RPINtt OONDOL ALA 1 
DMRNU INLLAOTH& IROO S 

COftln>I Clerlt 
(Part-Time) 

Studies in Data 
Processi.ng helpful. 

Please Apply 
Personnel Department 

Mon-Fri 9AM-2PM 
PACIFIC MUTUAL 
700 Newport Ctr Or 

Newport Beach 
!:qual Oppor. Employer 

fOOD5aYICE 
. ATTIHDAMT 

Newpori s .. c11. 5 D•Y 
week . Equ.a l Oppq,r . 
S mplo7er. For appt . 
CZU) 848·344!11 or <jl<) 
S48-G8'11, eat .S. 

JI " The Great American I----'-'-------• shape.. s.. llOW flapat line 
Be recogni zed . Ca ll Typing & sh a musl, wi Novel"'. Will give <Jo or Quality Used F\Jmiture, cafln PM9Md ~ 
Jmmed . PortMes1tConv. train , $4 50 per mo lo -? &45--0337. lOa m-Bpm. decorat o r su rplu s . PrinttdPettm9020:tblf 
l-los p. 642·0400. start . 548 -0076. Laguna Beach Artis l '!i Siu112V1, 14V1. 16~a1 llV1, 

E SALES. YACHT SALESMEN Palntiligs - Sale now in 20Vi. 22Y1. SIN 14 Y1 !blnt 
NURSES AIDES * R. • . Exper 'd, large power prog .. 1635 ""perior 31~'-r~,,. Y•rd• 4S-inth 

F/timc 1-3 & 11 ·7 shifts , We now have openings boats . N .B . 646-SOll- r s. .;>U ' Send SLOO '°' t'l<"h palll"rn 
r • d p k roe new sal-. people . Ex· Unit 4, Cost.a M~a . e X p p rt? . a r '-" Add z:. crnta r« each p11tttrn 

Superior liea ltheare , cellent comrni!sion split M.rch-.dlae Stereo radio rombin:ition . rrrrnnrt-cla11s m:iil 1u'<11pec11\ 
J44SSuperior,NB andloadsofle.ads. Cre!at ••••••••·••••••••••••••• Walnut f inish . 4 bar h1ndlin« : othrrwi1~ third 
-"'===="-'----I atmosphere.. Anti... 8005 stools . Coffee tbl . z end =1~,:;~ ~~t:!tt~i:f: 
NURSING For lntervtew appt. ••••••••••••••••••••••• tbls, dinette sel, 6 chrs. Martin. 442. UH- D111lly PUOl, 

HURSESAIDES THE ROM TAYLOR Toallour!riendsll62 -=·29:=29::.·----- I .,....,, °""·· "" w"" '"" 
Exper'd Geriatrics . GROUP lnOrangeCounty - St.. New Vorti , N.Y. 10011. 
Openincsall shifts. 67 • 7601 J0 ... -.. • .,5 Solid Maple table with 5 PrintNAME. ADDR F.SS, Zll'. •o ~ ""'""'" SIZE •nd STYLE NUMBER , LYM 7:J.:.~ .&. U'l'tftllES chairs. $100. ONF.FREF. PA1TF.RNof)'1Nr 
Exper'd Oeriatrl c:s & RE. s•LSS "'"''-""P- 642-6148. Choi('t l.oM!ndror.~ff'ffplt · 
medication s . Xlnt • ~ : ishavtnatbirirannual te.m lntlde NEW Sl)RING · 
benefila . Equal Opp . We have openlnp for a End 0(9.immer SUM M r; A PATT E RN 
Employer . Park Lido fe'fl' Select Salespeople to Clearance To place ......... message CATALOO. tllst:rSn. •11•1-. 

· •- - JI S I E · St k ~- free Jt9ltern cwpon. S.IWJ 15" Conv. llosp, 466 Flagship ea rn top eomllllM....,.,. . • "e on nt1re oc before the now. SEW • K NIT~ ,..1th 
Rd , N .B. 642·8044. you ' \•e had dyour basic upto 'h-OFf t! readinapubllc, tw.•i<'tllsuepittem ... Sl.~ 
-~--~~""---->training An want to 42231,t SC.. N. B. phone Jl'llil.Ul f'1Uilon&ot ... $LOO 
Don 't drop the b&U! Get a graduate to a s trong in · 673-6001 Dal'" Pilot IRllUlntSewll\I Book •••• $1 .00 
job with a low-cosl Daily dependent wll~ a win- Y 
Pilot C l11 s.1lflea Ad . nlnfj. spirit. cal Pete or Sell thing1 Ca!!l~Tith Daily Clusir\ed, 842-5678 
Phone 142·S618. BIU. 5*2$80 Pilot Want Adl. 
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200 Years Young! 

7129 

D! llli:~I 1 th•ld woth a w1r• 
dnlbf 101 tht Wa~hmg10tl$, 

rtKh 1 rh1ld l'lu1ory """' 
CtlXlltltd GfOl'I' 9nd Martlui 
W1shi11&1D11 outtin lw ll V1-
ltld It" dott1. Ilse bedtpfud 
cotlon. PattHn 7129; dlrtt.· 
UOI~ lor 111 plects 1hoWI\, 
$1.00 for ttcti patl~rn Add 
25t tlth pi11tern fo1 l1at-ci.n. 
n11d and la!ltlUng. St11d 1•1 
~ II 00 f<W" eM"h ptltHTI . 

Add 25• for riu::h peltem for 
finlt ·CllSS mail Ind speoci•I 
h a ndlin g Sll'nd lo All c:'l!l 
Rrooks, I~. tM Oi11ly POOi . 
Nf'f'dlttrsn Dept . Hox 16.1. 
Old Cbl!'lior• S11tion . Nrw 
York, N Y. 100 11 Pr1"t 
Na mt'. Ad(lro' U, Zip, P•Utt'fl 
Num~r. 

S1vt' d o l l 1r1! C' r 411 tf' 
be•utlful thln1~ Sl!'1d fOf Ne.. 
1915 Nff'd/~r1t1 C.l 1IQ11:! 
Jdaigns pr1ntrd in:ude . , . . 1s• 
N"' ? to•n y •·; ny Qlutui 11 .«t 
N~~ Ripple Crochel .... Sl.00 
Sew+ Kn~t ~ . .. ... .. SI Z!l 
Nt'f!dlt"POlnl Bodi .•• ••.• . 11.00 
tlowrr Crocht!t Bo<*. • , , .11 .on 
H•irpln Crf)l;hd 8oc* ., •• $1 .00 
IMl•nl Crocbtt 8oo' .... S1.00 
Jut ant M 1erame Bool . JI .oo 
lnst•nl """'" Rooi: .• •. JtCIO' 
CompteteGtn ~ ... .. . SI.Oil 
Cocnpllte Afj!hans •l4 • ,IJ 00 
uPr1 .. Af1h•na • U ••..•. w 
~of ti Quilts •tJ .... ·'°" 
MuHUm Quilt Root 2 51'1' 
15 Qutll• for Today ':/.I' 
Baok of II Jiffy R\111 . , , .. ·'f 
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DAJLYPILOT · Tu.Id . t•mbef 117& ~1W.'9d 95tOAaltot..l•p•rW ,......,, porW ...,...Used ~· t1t.u't..I M-.J!:~~-UM4 

Mmlc.. loots. s.11 9060 4 '#Met Dtt... 9550 ···;;~~;.;.;:.~··· ;,;;;;;;;;;;:"";;~·o ·~·;;;····· .. ····;;~·s c:•~~i-·····.-·;;; __ .. ., ....... m. 
,/............ 1011 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ....................... w b ed ••••••••••••••••••••••• ··············-······ ................ ~....... .. .................... _. .................... . .. • uy us cars • B"·• •~. " pd ••·~··••••••••••••••• SAILS FOi SALE WE'YI a.tOYIDI true~a . Call GllOT L..- •7z Coron• Merk ti . '12Coupe d .. VW.. ~ '11.fllolde Carte> Landau, 

71 
SD•er ,... Ii• a • 

,. BRAND NEW FUiiy batten ma1n w/jlb OUR NEW LOCATION CHEVROLET for a ..... W • • .____. 24mpe, .blab mllM. but x t n t, , za , 000 111 l, Utt coocf'. l OW'Mr" M ~~=·.:~ ' ml. 
J!a,.Gull., $1 tor 20·25' Cat or Tri . · ZOOl I. ldSf. appralHI. " - 1d . Xlnl 8117! $1650. All /1"11/T•po<•wt party,ITW9, - • 

645-462Taflerl2 Reuonable. 640-5160. S_,,,_ ' GROTHCHEVROLET OVllllOO .... 1883." tnl 71 ..... 74 .. 

COPE...
. AH , 11211 eeach Blvd. M"'9 CIDIS '14 CADti AC r~ITos ~ 1-· ~ Fl ·- St loots Sil I D s H Be .... ··T ota"--~ ......................... '" 

~m m••~ u~ u· , po unUngton acb OM Dl!ll'LAY -:,, "'-~·-· W ·-• • r-~- W 2 ~ n•m•- SU-tlet>t Model, V•rY good Doeks I 9070 EP c 847-<IOl'I -3331 AOnt.~ 181Sor llE ., _, ..... ~-· n • • 
d. $90orbest.642·911.S ••••••••••••••••••••••• JE ITY' SILLI HouHofle:xCM"fl be1tolter. fMl.l'l'14. SEDAN da VI Btn14• P.,1e. !.1• !/1'!· ~wss•....,w> - •• 

WANTED r I 84' 55• •ooo HG YOURCAl7 • AUTHORIZJOD VI I oof ·--·•-r In· Go • · ·~· ••••• ~·-~.=... ...... ·.oas Chris crws!r:PPvt0~me - TO .. PRICESPAID MERCEDESDEALER '74T•rt&::·· w':!r. rfuU·.;;;::. f•C· Ma.(JIU. • ,... .......... .. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• OK . Quiet , courteous 1975 c..YY For import.a 6862 Manchester. A12ut.oma ,•b't·~ 000 a.11r, tory alr eondiUontna, tilt c.nette ffJZ FOltD 

owners . SUJ..3S16 1/JTOHPICIUP PaldtororNot BuenaPuk mon u. mi• ateerlDI whMl. AM /FM••••••••••• ...... •••-• 2090lfarbar8Z.d. 
Exe svl cbn $15135. scy NB • . V8, automatlcdr.;' pwr. Dt'CM Lewh~ SZJ.7250 w(34•7LrKrKa)n ty" $Z 

9 5 4 
stereo with 8 c.rack tape, Colla Mesa IGGD10 

.c:hrs $8 / up, scy dks ... 28 boatsli_pforrent. I •I ·~·n-~ .. Ontb S ntaa-... CI.-- .... ~..__..- e •TOP~••••r 
$7

0 / mo Pb •• 
662991 

steerng Cll act air .,.._ ......... . • · e a ru1a&"w;, . ....._0.._,elo•loo power""'" -.._.cnJQ ~ '71 Rona~• J ••• -

Jdachlne cvn. Pierce- s:;
7 

·
0848 

• • .... - cond. Bl& tirel w/IPok.e 646-9303 • • · ~-· -·•- coaUo11 et.c. includes 12 For Corv.U. and other ml m•l';";b;p;"".t apct. 
W. 19th,CM.MS-7411 . · wheels. (Pell&). 74 M ecle roltD monto 12,opo mile u••d eara Ir: trucks! $1tOo &15-3rra • 

UM Composer, stand · f ........ __ SALE PRICEDAT TOP ere s 2060HartiorBlvd. Cadillac V.P. W&rrlDb'· HOWARD Cbe\'tO).et.1..::==·..:..:;_;::c.;;.. ___ _ 
alone model, fully main ...,.port.,_ $56H 240D Colla Yeaa 842-0010 (102496) Do•• • Quall Sta. Near ...,_. '960 

$ 0 ly tt4JGC Jamborft, Bri..atol, • •••-•••••--...... •-• 
.a.ined by IBM ; xln ••••••••••••••••••••••• COPELAHD'S Diesel i4 Toyota ceuca. Excel. n ~ MecArt1'ur. Newport lUS 
eond. Asklni ' $3ZOO. C_..,Sale/ JEEPCITY Cond. Low ml. '3,000. •·-ch.-- A · 
175-73608am-5:30pm Reid 9120 Paid· A real economy Al\.4 :30. 50-etc:8 ~ -

••••••••••••••••••••••• SSMOOO automobilewilbawiroof, 9 z Corvette, pfa, pfb. C~-.. ll . 
Singer Model 908, elee I 

0
• Et Dorado c- .74 Toyota Land ~"-er. FOR au~omatic transmission, Yollsw.... 110 auto. am/ftn radio. $5ICXI r ¥ 

tronic cash register. As ""'T'"" "'"wa U d VW' power steering, factory ••••••••••••••••-•••- firm. 54&-5819 ()pea ail7 Ii:~ "Ul 10 
sume lease at $115. pe Makeofr 549·1885 Like new, 16,000 mi. $8 S aircond}Uoning,radio,& WAMTID C-- Pll 
mo. 714·644·8385 '89 Chevy Carry-all , full $4800. Ph : 662-1.995. Polcl for or Mot heater. (871JPV) used "70 VW'a or older. MUSf SELL 1' Conelte -~Blvd.. 
e Tan Oxford 

2 
drawer of air cond, PIS, P /8, Air Trwcks 9560 Priced to Call 63l·Z27ldealer. '74 £1 Dorado deluxe int, mags, •~Y k>aded. Costa lllA 

fice files, 30' ' Hx24 '' shocks, 6' foam bed & •••••• .. •••••••••••••••• fuJlyeqwp. firemlltbl'(f '650001' ~- 546-1934 
. Dx15''W, like new, w curtains, 40 gal_ spare 74M.-.~ Sell! ·::i~~·0~:.i!?~:.~f!: ~~z!~~~ con · ....,. Hl3 .... 7 PLY~-
ll'endaflex folders. Lis gas tank , fullbitch&wir- R 1·~ •-•.• ... "'"'""'~ ••••••-••••••• .. •••••• • _, ... 

Sell 
ing, 644 ·7651 otary eng ne, spoke HuiaL. lkh. 8'2·44.15 uuva _.. - B I d ha di $130. $85. ea . 644-0484 wheel s & only 17,000 /" "\ '12 XR7. Sharp! Auto eve ere r op, 

-~ 
8087 

'65 ~ Ton Pickup, rebll miles. SHARP! (615A) . Aiwtoa. lmportecl !flO H bor CM '64 VW, nu dutch, trans, 9 trans. full pwr. air, automalic,exoellenlcoo· ~ -· 1· '67 6' COP• •-•s ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ar • · · tires, brakes, Xlnt coDd. AM /FM ta ..... Rally d.1ti1oo, 12 IDOntb/ 12,ooo· ~··••••••••••••••••••• ..eng, nqp ires. ~ 631 1276 .. - mi • warranty $109S 
\vaterturUesfor sale. cabov~r ca mper, sleeps JEIPCm G.....-al 9701 • $795. 673-232$aft. 6 . whls, Must sell. ,$2150 (rVCUS) 

Call Mark aficr5 :30. 4· Asking $1400. ss7-9UJ 55• "000 ••••••••••••••••••••••• MG •742 '68 VW BUS wtradials, bat/ofr . p.p 
838

•
3443

- ......._, lab,11 aft5PM ~ Lio~ days, 145-3141 eves. •~ ... • 
546-5414 · •••••••••••••••"•••••• ta.pe deck, lo mi'g. $1250. I'll G FORD 

Tal~ingparrot& 8 Ft. ca b-over camper, '73CHEVVCheyenne204 197JLOTUS '71MGMideet.Xlntcond. Pb : 640-5390 . --:'- ary. 2:060HarborBlvd. 
cage, $35 older, perfect. tor young whl ~rive, I°" bed, fully E~~A . Nu tires, 3 tops . $1 ,800. '66 Bug, runs good, new Cad•11ac ~••••••••••••!!.~~ COst.a Mesa ~·· 
G4S-8780 fam . Offer. 846-0720 equip., w /9 camper. Yellow, 1n mwt condi· 646-6817after5PM. . t radial ti.res ~ 

$4500. 642·3S69 lion . Must M!e! (Pl02). pain • · ....... '72 Coronet, 4 cir. Small 7 ,1 PLYMOUTH 
.. anos & n- 8090 Mobile HOIMS 9140 "'2 FORD R XLT ,.,_ COPEl.AMD"S '65 Midget Roadster. Xlnt (213) 596-2332. Aft.er S SeleKtlOn V-8. R /H, auto, 76,0lOmi Barracuda, 6 cylinder. 
· ~ -·~·· ••••••••••••••••••••••• • anger · ... cond plus xlras Wires Pm - o II II XI t · ••••••••••••••••••••••• . Ton camper special Air JEErCITY · · · · 2 m e1 1a:a on. n auto.matte. vinyl root, 

PIANO 
Dual Wide on bay. Xlnt · ' $750. 546-7280. ..... e u • .. ' It o- Ito cond. •1sas. or ofter. -1:.9• ("2141) 

i: co nd . Call 673-8385 or P / S . s tereo , mags , 55a.1000 . I~ !-II· recen y reuw ....... • - .. .... 
Nelson.Wiggens 

4
93-583'1 Newport.Beach ca mpe r s hell. $2950. MGI 9744 engine , new clutch. .. ....... ._ 557..()338 TllNtodoftlloblftS 

645 785
$450
7 

ft
7
P'I M •-- · 

1 
I · 752·1844 Austin-Healey 9709 ••••••••••••••••••••••• Afllt'e90ro5.P (m213) 596-2332. c 1 X:e,...... Forcl 9940 FOID 

. a " . o~yces lTonChevytruckflatbed ••••••••••••••••••••••• '71MGBGT . . • &........._.... ••••••••••-••••••••••• 2080HarbotBlvd. 
iialdwin Player Piuno. Scooten 9150 /I be k • tool '60AustinHealey Xlnt cond. 37,000mi. '7 l Volkswagen Van Nab '73LTD4door hardtop Costa Mesa MZ-0010 
Xlnt cond. w/rolls, 51350, ••••••••••••••••••••••• b::.x~:.1 &4:.Js~c Cll ''Bug-eye'' Sprite 494-6743. Camper, . air·cond. Ex· •fS Bram., power:. air, XJ.nt: Potlfioc 9965 
oroffer . 497-Z!Ot. · '75Su:tukiTM125 Xlnt. cond,gdrunner,gd p -•- 97SO ce ll ent cond. $2900 ~ Beat otter over $2'700 • • 

68 
CHEVY v

4 
body. int . A classic & Ol"lww , 551_3071 Cadillac 492-8954. •••••••••••-... ••••••• 

~-wi- M--•~--
8093 

A steal $525. 7 ' hard to find. Gd MPG. ••••••••••••••••••••••• '73 Pont. LeMans-flf dr. 
~ ··'31 ~ 492-<ll!M Pickup W/ Alaskan '62~·- 90 Sc · n-··- ~-~ •••••••••••••••••• · camper,excellenL!$249S Remova

5
blde hdto~ & S4~200 rW . kPla~vwdn . '69VWBUG 2'00H•rb«Blwt., .1 ' 7Z RaDcbero. $1400. P/s,p /b, air,oruyS7,000 

DNEWnevetjused, Suiuki •
72 

3SOCC, just (88S7
7

B) ragtop . 1 e curtains. . or recor s Xlntcond,veryclean. '-.,c.Ui~S40-tlot/. PS /P&, auto. Pb : mi's. Orig. owner. Needs 
Necchi. does ever· tuned pistons, plugs & Theodore lobins $1200 cash. Call before avail . 645-9717 $1300. 49!J.3289. · 546-0975 Sun /Moo/l'burs tires . $2750. Madeline 

fthing. Paid $500. will riqgs . $495 . 846-3001 . FORD I 6:30 pm, 892·2970· · '59 356·A Porsche, .70 vw Bug low mileage 'camaro 9917 Ford Torino Wagon. '12 5S2-o43B or833-8600. 
,!!yk~ ~~~:::~e~~i PP~ . Harl~y Davidson, just 2060Harbor Blvd '67 Conv 3000 mint cond , $1950. air, gd cond. $1650. ortisi :•••••••••••••••••••••.• p /1, p /b, $1800. ' 69 Firebird Coovert. 62M, 
~'~==:.cc=:..=:=c:..:C!::::.. I reblt. $900. Costa Mesa 642:0010 new Michelin X. $3000. 640-8366 ofr. 832·4363 73 Camaro LT, ~.000 m1 , 547.a>78 nu tires, a /c, xln~ con~. 
«-..f- Goods 8094 / Ca ll &46-l

917
. 493-1849494-5tl>7 , full pwr, A.C., VI.DYi top. $1850. &i4-022.8aft.6 

...- • ··~ ,
69 

FORD 67 Porsche 911 2.45 eng:. 5 '69 Squareback, new tires , $3850. sao-a11 '64 FALCON 
-••••••••••••••••••••• 9712 Spd, a /cond. New ca~y reblt eng, $1100. firm . 
Palcon, AMF /Voit pool '74 sso HONDA Chopper. Uti lity bed pi ckup , ~~~ •••••••••••••••••• apple red lacquer. Mint 642-8146 Che•rolet 9920 ~~0c"':'t~· el~wt rn~s2 '72 PONTIAC 
"lable. $450. Ca ll 751-7446 Xlnt cond. $1600. 546-0975 a u tom al i c . $2 3 5 4 cond. $5200. 751·5851 . Aft ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~642-3070 . Sun /Mon(fhurs (169100) 5, 962-0265. Vol·o 9772 month /12,000 mile war· CATALINA - ---..I-~ 111-l.1-- .. CONNELL ranty . $1095 (CYl'V3m) 

'1T¥' R di Classic ' 70 Triumph ,__...IU1UlrQ ••••••••••••••••••••••• Tlleodorellol»ifts 
' 111.,H1,,, s~ 8 098 Dayto~.a soo. All orig. 2000HFOborlD Blvd ~li5!~1~: Zrni~~~~ ORANGE COUNTY FORD BROUGHAM 
::-.~~··••••··~··•••••••• 5000m1 s. $850. 499-4006. Costa Mes~r 642~0010 or best. 968·0871. VOLVO CHEVROLET 2060Harbor Blvd. 
"!""l sell Zerulh stereo. 2 '74 750 Honda. Xlnt rond. EXCJ.USIYELY 9756 EXCLUSIVELY VOL VO •-=Col= l•:...:::Mc::ea:::a:-....c642--00==IO:I Vm

4
yDI Oor'furl, Htaapes•t!',·n-

cJrcular s peakers. gd .. "'""· Extra accessories . 70 Ford :\4 ton Camper Rolls Royce ol 1 .- ., 
0 

• ........., ••••••••••••••••••••••• L~rges t V voDea er SALES&SERVICE .7 M · k 'ck hill te.,·or ull power fac 
d 673- aft 7 & ..- .. $800 or offer '68 9 pass tory air conditioning, 1

,ond. nlyS.W. 842-4350 646-8130aft6. Special, $1900 642-3578 & #lDEAL£.RINUSA 1nOrangeCounty! 2828H~ll-d. 0 avenc • sti s • ' ' · 
=:;.~- 1971 Ha rley Davidson wk~~~-r 1361 r "' IOY' • • • BU~~~E COSTAMESA Cou~lr)'Sed~air, aut.o, power brakes , radio, 

~....... Sportster . Xlnt cond. JR{ 546• I 200 lull pwr, $>00. or of!er. spori wheels, etc. Low 
,••••••••••••••••••••••• 848·0181 ·10 Int '!. l lf.t T flatbed CARVER ·~i ·~~~[Cf-~,~·~ 545-1202 miles on this Cadillac 
GtMraf 90 I 0 , w / propane eng. Xlnt .t - ~ ROLlS· RO'fCf. ' ] ·74 M l Ca I Lo · trade-in! (080E:FX.) 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 72 Yamaha 60, x.lnt cond. cond . $l,800. 5'\S-4063. 2l4t2 Mu •....,. 2,_.1_ 17,... 11. • • Xtra~.n .::_Ike ~:· 492-~ '62 Falcon R~. New 

$200 w/boots & helmet. !i ........... COSTAMIESA ____ .. , ____ or 492.9136, Must see. Eng., new radial~, new 
BOY SCOUTS · 000.2545 Vons 9570 ~,....., •· ..,........,, S..•-44" 2025 S Manchester fuel pump, good tires &,, ... ~~~~-·~ 

'"'• oeedboats . ••••••••••••••••••••••• UetA...,,.iiw.,W Cl.OSlDSUNDAYS Anaheim 750-20111973 Chevy Malibu, auto, brakes. R/H, Auto. 6cyl. 
andairptancs .'Tax !~r~y~eai!ll!: r$1a7~~ Dodge, '7 1. 1-T . 109:'. a,. p /s. p /b, &ir, vln top. Gd economy truck . 

.i"' advantages. 5"6-4990 Xlnt cond. 839-0783. Sports~an. T:cla.ss. Air, " '61 Rolfs Ro'yce Silver radials , xlnt'-«wt. Best 19mpg. Asking $750. Call ~---=~--'--1-'0::::0.°"'.::::.=:.:c.:::: __ I cust . tnt, paint, mags, Cloud II . sunroor. beaut. VOLVO o{r . 645-0490eves /wknda afl.. 6pm. 96&-497L C... ..._ 141 ... 
looh,.MaAlttncmce/ '65 Triumph Bonneville radia ls . Xtra whl/tireS . ORANGE COUMTY'S Sl l ,000. or trade. 837-4180 

Service f020 
65 

s 
1 

d $2850 673 5617 OLDEST SALE 12ChevyNova.$2000 Xlnt Cond . 1965 Ford •72 ,o~•c Occ. a e or Tra e . · · · . 

6
. Stvh 9761 · orbestjfer. Call Galaxy 500. New tires, ""~ 

•••
5
•••••••

1
•.,Marl•••••••••• Billy-Jo. &42·8&62 • 69Ford % T,CamprVan. ••••••••••••••••••••••• All cars in our stock ~. new battery ,. motor LEMA.HSHalcltop • 

~:r: ~ ne '74 Yamaha 100 MX, like 3Q2 V-8, ArT. Bubble Top. EX.CLUSJVE priced at below increase tuned. Call494-18S4. 'Vinyl roof, automatic . 
,Jngme- adios-Elec., brand new. Hitch. M-Cycle rack, ice Sales·Service-Leasing POI · of August 25th. "68 CHEVY '7 LTD 5 p power s teeri'ng: , 12 
<!''-FlreSystm-Plmb g Call581-4677 box, water, SIP6 5, xlnt. R e ..... 48 STATIOMWACiOH 1 ta. W'f"- JS, month /12,000 mile war· 

Kefrg. free est548-9704 $2200. pp_ 54().7532. OY crter, nwo. Oranne County A u r ct 1 P /B, AM / FM, air, rack. ranty. $2595 (233.JRE) 

loah. Power 9040 Clean. Must sell. Best of· '69 vw van. Reblt eng., 234 E . l?thst. TO CHOOSE 12 months /12,000 mile · · -
'75 Suzuki T-500. Very Rolls Royce BMW <M"2 utoma c, a ory 

8 
r , $1595 962·038Saft 7 Titeodon 1-.1..1-

l)a..•••••••••••••••••••• fer . Call64S-5073 brakes, Xlnt cond. Ex· Costa Mesa 5464444 'ff FROM warranty$l595(VCS966) MerclWJ 9950 .FORD 
l
ll'L Blain Bo t 6 I · lr $1950 ~,,.. """"' Theodore Robina ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2060 Harbor Blvd. •n a w cy as . . --· JUST' ·RR1· VED Cos -.ngine O /D, trade ror Motor Homes. "' FORD '72 Marquis Brougham, ta Mesa &t2-0010 
A;iiotor home +cash or Sole/Rent 9160 '66 Ford . Vapor injector MOTOI FACTORY 2060 Harbor Blvd. all pwr, s~per tond. Sac. Th•derbird 
"titake ofter. 549-1885. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 MPG, SIMS. CAI Costa Mesa •••.0010 $2 ,200. firm. 642-6753 / 

9
9

7
0 492 0894 DEMOS ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

18' Glasspar tOOHP Mere . See the U.S.A. the RV - . &'Sf a aa<M.DWAY A~lllD '68 Chev. Impala Custom, 6t4-68U '74 T Bird 20 000 mi 's 
JWO. Trailer. $1800. Call way . B&D Motor Home '70 Ford Econoline Radio, S..,& s.rric:• Example full power, air, Xlnt . OkhMObile- 9955 Load~d $6'.soo. Pvt, party: 
646-0098 Rentals . 646-9611 htr, m.acs. air lilts. trlr ~;M~A3~M7•1 DAVE ROSS •75 244 Seclmc cond . Lo mi. $895. firm. •••••••••••••••••••••••1-'67_3c.-88tl_c;l c.. ------

, . Rent '73 Overland 29'. hitch. $2000. 548-'463 aft · PONnAC.STVn Automatic ! AM / FM 631 ·33'75. SalesandService 
24 Ca~pJ?ell Crwser. ~or Loaded . Free miles lo 4. TMl:utt1MAT1DtimHGMACM1HE 2410 Hmbor ll\l'd. ster~o radio, power " " OLDSMOllLE 1963 T-Bird for saJe. runs 
~~y·, ~~f2;: ::= rates . Pri . pty. 538-0547 .72 Chev y Van. 1 Ton , steenng , power antenna, RXXER UPPER GMC TRUCKS good. Nds water pump 

h rt.bed vs A to PS aprl 9715 lowmiles.f2019. 1962 Chevy Impala . OHD C""nc:: pulley . $200.642-8759. 
,P-799-3829. AutoSerYice& s 0 · u ' ' ••••••••••••••••••••••Toyota 9765 (Ii Largedentinrightrear H A - Vega 9974 

's"po' rtfc,.h,hreirs .Mo, .• · ,v ci o'ncdh ••~•~•••••••••••!~~~ ~l~t390~12~·~'.\"S: .~ ·~ L2~. :>.;~udxe.' ~ ~<;.; ••••••••••• .. •••••••••• f\f"999l ~~i~·g ~o~~-~~irJ ·U2850niv:~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••1··~ · 
t:all673-1933. . YW Eng. 1500CC - - . radial s . $2695 /offer . '75Y2 lU f.lDiA be nice for someone who Costa Mesa ......... 54().964() 1972GTHatchback. 
. 530-6940 /5J0.4799all . 6 ~3 Dodge Van. Shortbed, 631·2138. -~s- elU\ is looking for a fixerup- ,~ 995 ~~riP~:1sJ.1~7 
'1 /0 . ID EALFISH/SKI vs. cptd, pan e l e d . ahun . 9720 Toyotas ·. ' per. Will sell as is for mrv 71--':......====::....-
0AT. Very clean, many NEW Goodyear H78xl5 $3200 / bst ofr 963 72ti2 :.-. .,: VOLVO $125 /bst ofr. Call 546-0073 ••••••••,••••••••••••••• '71 GT. A IC. PtS, 4-spd. 

• P I I T ' wkd ft5 . . . ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,txtras . $§800 . Ph : o yg ass ires on ysa WILLBUYYOUR Here afters. PINTO 73, auto. R&H, radials . Gd. cond. Pvt 
•94·4849 before 12 wknds , Ford /Dodge rims. $149. DATSUN, TOYOTA, 1960 Hn1bo1 CM. 646 9303 , 1 1 C XI · low mileage. xlnt cond. ply. 581-8164 / 581-2700 or' 

· afl6wkdys. Call Greg. 548-1015 bt.wn "71 FORD . N 65 mpa a onv. nt $2,150. 673·028it 837-3993 
9:30am-S:JOpm. SURFIRYAM ORVOLKSWAGEN QW ' 65 P -1800 S Coupe , cond . Nupainl&sofort.h. -'-""---:......---- 1-=-='-'------

SklPJACKlO' V-8, automatic, factory PAID FOR CCMMln AM /FM new eog & int. 968·9745. '72 .Runabout. Brn /Blk '74G .T . Wagon, auto. 
[..B. Xlnt cond. Many S~ort bl<?ck, RA~E NEW air.~ (l~) OR NOT. Perf. cond. 548-JOMG Sh h int, 4 cyl , stick, Riff, Only 7800 mt.Xlntcond. 
xtras . Slip avail. . Best s
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1 
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d
1 
.~5.1!!; . Best ....,_ .: -'--,. R-1..1.... TOP DOLLAR Test Drive , V 1 N P . 1 blarp '63 C evy1 ConvJ(erti- chrome log rack, 54,000 $2900. 995-Q>l/675-2642. 

orr.
846

.
2249

. o er. a .,..,.. ~. 11WOC1UF _. CALL 60 o vo . u a1n , e , xtra c ean. lnl mi . $1550 /b•t offer.~-----'---"--"-
•-~ f E...1- FORD SAL BERNADENE Today Brakes, Clutch. Run•,_.::cond=::.· .!:$:>=50::·c:839-=.:5:::1:_4T,_ __ I''' 67~5-~94~94~or~542-~l!./~190.. _·_1ci~u~s~ili'.'.1ed~A"'ds~_:642-~~56'/1I~ 19'73 32 ' Luhrs, TS, FB . .-n"I or~ 2060HarborBlvd. 5f.O..<M42 . Great. $550. ·Afl. 5 .1-

filot VHF, FJec. Re£rig , ••••••••••••••••••••••• Costa Mesa • 642-0010 Buy 557-8870 :~tc . $28,900. 1-634-0844 or AnffC
1
qves/ ' 74 260Z . Auto , air , 1.=:.:..o=:....-----1 

~-8675. asalcs 9520 '73 Dodge 't-100. 6 cyl, AM /FM radio' lo mi. • or, A.+os. Used 
, •••••••••••••••••••••• • stick , economica l . Xlnt cond $5900 / bst . l ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

23 Inboard, t,!I Wetdeck . 1957 Chev. Classic. 4-door , 498 ·1404 eves. 831-1930 645-3298. ~ al 
OS, nu tanks, rudder , good lires, new shocks & days. · .. ' l ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
etc . Must Sell $750 . brakes. 52,000 original •uto w-~~ c;Jlllll 111n:1 '66VW Fastback '71Coun· 
835-7020. miles. 1-family car. Ex- ~ s ....,_ 9590 14U' UULO try Squire, best offer . 

• o
'IURGER • cellent body cond. &: gd. •••••••••,•••••••••••••• must sell, 962..QS'l 

• m o tor . Needs new WEPAYTOPOOILA.R TOYOTA 
..Neel yacht. Loaded. Will Traos mission. $500. Call FOR TOP USED CARS . AMC 9905 
sell or trade for bayfrnt / 830-3157 FOREIGN, DOMESTIC 1a.u. Kofbof. c. ._. ~~ .9 "' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

eantmt home or units . or CLASSICS ,.... ' "'· -
6 303 

'67 Rambler. New tires, 
$109,500. eqty. Ask for 148 PtymouthClubCoupe Uyourcarisextraclean Must sell . '75 Toyo\a Goodtrans~tion. 

_ Ron,673-7801Agt . De luxe . Beautifully seeusfirst. ffilux. Long bed, am /fm Ph : 557·i858. 
'

1
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7
•CHRISCOMMIE ~~s83to{.ed927. 9S3500_ . 495-5752 IAUEllUTCK stereo, a_ir, like new, Cocllhc 9915 

2925 Harbor Blvd. $4,250. 492 53'18. 
•:Loaded. Will sell or trade ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(or real estate, TD 's, '51 MGTD, xJntcond. fully Costa Mesa 979-2500 '74 Toyota Cellca GT, 5 1974 cAt> Sedan DeVille . . 
ears. etc. $90 ooo . res tored . Must sell !. TOPD""' ·•R '74 710 4 pass. Hardtop spd, am / fm , radials , Compl . loaded . Xlnt 
eq t y. Ask tor Ron $1000. bst otr. 536-2755 or ..,,.,.,.. Coupe, rac. air, 4 spd, Koni &hocks. Xlnt cond. cond. $595o. 552-8547 
l'f3.7tol Act. ' 545·3966 PAID am /fm stereo. $3150. or. $3400firm. 962-8702. 

MMEDI 
-.y £er. 496--723laft. 6 

if• Allen Boat & Trailer . ecreot._ I -'•- · '74 Celka ST, 13,000 ml, 
... ISHP Evinrude , com- Yehiclea 9530 FOR ALL For Sale 1975 Datsun sharp. $3,475. By owner. 

CAD 70, Cpe OV, air , 
AM JFM , ster tape Pr 
Pty $2,150. Xlnt8S3-2'/96. 

~ iltle- 7' wide. Bait tank . •••••••••••••••••••••• FOlll!IGMCAIS 8210, 2500 mt AM /FM 496-2942 
-·tlillO.orolr. 213-431-7572. INNEBAGO ''12 Deluxe o·LL ORCOMEIH Radio " radials. s:i.aso.1-"==----- Wblte '73 Coupe de Ville, 

Chieftain 22'. Sll.500/ofr. "' 546·0010 '72 Corolla 1600. auto, loaded , blk Vinyl top 
• CbN Sea Skiff, needs like new, all xtras. 11,000 TO SllUS $1500 or best ofCer. Call w / leather inl . Xlnt . 

' :..wort. $1499. mi . Pvl. Ply. Or trade for '7• 260-Z, 4 speed, low 675·3066. $&800. 494-833:"or497· 3'31 
~ boat. 531·3374or6'L5-7554 miles, AM / FM. xlnt . 

.t... cood. $5800. Pvt ply. Call [if UJf'[Jl\T 
lf·lf'lll\ IS 

• · Boat • ·Trailer. 35 HP •74 Dodge RV &irfer van aft.er S Pll ,546-3286. 
~·aoo. noo. c .. tom, P tS. Am/Fm a '9725 

U9-2140aft. 7 track •. mar wheels, 
Sell 9060 icebox., bed wal! to wall 

a••••••••-•••'••••••• carpet. 19,000nu, asking llOOW.CNlthy.N.l 

i
Boble Cat. Man1 l5800. CallGrea548""'7 642·9405. 
••· J<t•• ....i. ea11 4Wlooe1Dri.,.. 'sso1--------
15IO or fMS.3880. Beat••••••••••••••••••••••• WE PAY 

• "ISToyotaLandCnUer. 3 CA$H 
22' f'~ Cniolnil 51- mo. old. 8,000 ml. Large 

, -'" Heaa, 11J.1ey,1I~ 2 ott road Urea, am/fm 
...,. 6j6o eterea, air alioclts eatra J'OJl USED CARS 

s pare. ft3,- . '5700 • •. , PHILLIPS 
1 Vea&ure • tr•ller . Orm. BUICIC·l!ONTIAC--OPl!L 

XI<"!;. '!!:'..U. II" of. ' 71 Ford Bronco I -,411<1• Partway . 
,_... ,_ • • 1-Hills Al·:MOO 

, patUt, fender cut-outs, 
12 •anted. bl&bPorlorm.,finocood, 1---------1 

'9! up IO &WO. II bew 8111 SWfn abockt. Or•11 CI tf'I 
• Xlol oood. •••·401. 751-1 marmore.... 111 ... oll Sii.Pr 
·-.. "-· 'SI IHI> Wlll10, 4Jl4 Pldt • I I rtt 

ANAU :=- Up. JI> T. V .. O/D. 40 l!IM1oarT ..... °'"'' e.i-. Y ... Mll. '1IOO Call - or lliU -lltir ......... . NT--
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Hie~ May Face Quiz on Narootics Fund 
ByG~~U-~~ offit"ial orde;ed b• tbe toau~isderivedttomslate mlttee, which la .,em~ to ty Dt\ll and Narcotic• TUk velltigatethef~nd . 

' . ~ . auperrison ei&bt ~-CO to eoda that reportedly llve i1 the ad (or the entire board, are Force. Jn a recent interview, Hlcb 
A subpoe'!a tl•~llin1 Dist.net Al· audittbecou.rtfuada. sp#er ~o make lra.qutlies of otber 1Uper-Yisor1 Laurence Schmit OfficiaJ1 of the task force have aald that members d bi.I sta.tt 

tomey Cecil ilicks before the Sl>orlff Brad G- - -...S .,_ty offlcllll; • and Ralph Diedrich balked at surrendertni records to ore not authorized to either make 
2.~•n1e Co~nty Board of today that lbe •ubpomu Ph>- A.adf«illl'• p~ failure Both have questioned tbe thecountyaud.itorand.haveuked depoaitsorwithdrawalafromthe 
;,upemsors Friday to explain his Pared la the County Couooll's Of. to •"'11.\ccesa lo tlt•n«><ds cov· le1allty of the fUnd obtained Io r · a n a u d 11 b y .I b e inveatl1ative fund. 
role lD secret co~ fl.lnds has flceweredeliveredtobla~ .tu a $20,000 SUpai~ Court throuah payments made by COil· •t•te's Attorney General 's Of. He admitted, however, that 
been prepared and as schedu.Jed ment late lfc;tnday and ~ ''m hmcf used for nareotte ';b\1.1· victed offea..den at the Ume of nee. statements from the Santa Ana 
tobe-aervedtoday. . thepl"OCeuofbelnsaenrJNL' bult.' 1 lnve:sU.1.Uonaprompt.ed a tbeirHDtencina. ' Butaapartofacontinuincfeud bank coverin1 the task force 's 

Also to be subpoenaed to ap- Neither Wckl - Helm was ~al committee to - lbe ljlcu bu maintained that he between the supervisors and the fund are mailed to bis office and 
peai: before the 1>9~ ls county available for co~ IU~u. aeU merely as the a.geot for- the district attorney, the board bu that lt m.1intaln1 a ledeer record 
Auditor·Controller Vic Reim, the The board's r f·-- emben of the two-man com- fUnds' trusteea, the0r8JJ11eCoun- inslaled it is empowered to In· (fjee~CKS, PapllZl 
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Capistrano Case 

Police Probe· 
D~g Poisonings 

By TOM BARLEY 
OI 11119 Dally Pl-._ IUff 

Orange County Sheriff's of· 
ficers I aunched an intensive ln· 
vestigation today into a series of 
poisonings that has s o far 
claimed the lives or two dogs in 
San Juan Capistrano. . 

Seven animals have been 
Poisoned in recent days after 
eating food that is believed to 
have contained .strychnine, de· 
puties said . 

And they bave warned 
.parents of small cbild.rel'I in the ' 
area to be alert for traces or the 
food used by the unknown 
poisoner-hamburgel-, lLma and 
bread. 

· Deputies said the latest vic· 
tim was ' 'Nanook," a three· 
month-old white female husky 
owned by Anthony Salas, 42, or 
26542 Calle Lucana. 

Salas today said his pet died in 
agony after swal lowing food that 
has not yet been identified. 

"Many other animals around 
here hav e been similarly 
poisoned a nd we are very much 
afraid that children might pick 
up this s tuff," he said. 

School teacher Patrick Levens, 
30, of 26521 Paseo Belardes, 
had to r eso rt to cardio· 
pulmonary r esuscitation to save 
the life or his dog, "Floyd," a 
combination or bassett hound 
and French poodle. 

" Experience tells me that it 
was certainly strychnine that 
was used to poison him," the 
teacher said. " In fact, Floyd has 
been poisoned twice i n recent 
weeks and he actually expired 
before I brought him around with 
resuscitation." 

Levens particularly stressed 
the danger or the poison to 
children under the age of four 
years . 

"Many of the looilOlled dogs 
b•;v.e. gone intbt"'hep co11 · 
vul8ions, ,. he said. "l 'm no d<)c. 
to1t but those sy mptoms and 
vomiting in a child would be a 
suu indication of ingestion of the 
poison.'' • 

Other San Juan Capistrano r~ 
sidents who have reported the 
poisonlRg ·0£ thei1 dogs to 
sheriff's officers include: school 

I 

Coast 

Weather 
. Morning low clouds 
clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the afternoon Wednes
day, the weather service 
say:1t. Highs from upper 60s: 
at the beaches to 15 and 80 
inland. Lows tonight 46-64. 

INSIDE TOD.4. '° 
T~e rrl•te,.orlc ca,.ea o/ 

Jome• Deon c ame to o 
croahing end 20 veara. QgO to
da111Dhm tM 24-year--oid odor 
died in .on o&tto era.sh. He'a 
ltill IDl!'U remembend t~. 
S..Poge/17. 

bus driver Carol Carr, 2652S 
Calle Lucana ; secretary Sharon 
Venne, 32( of 26541 Calle Lucana 
and school counselor Marian 
Long, 32, of 31751 Via Belardes. 

Five-year 
Plan Set 
Forwllege 

c 

By BUDINIJ:DZD!ISD 
Of .. D*ttf""' .... 

Saddleback Community 
College District trustees mapped 
out a new five year plan Monday 
which calls for the coostructioo 
ol a secoad campus in the Tustin· 
Irvine area and the consolidation 
of INlldln1a <n the upper Sad· 
dleb.oc~ campus. . 

The board agreed to make the 
acqui1iUon of the Tustin-Irvine 
campus itl top priority •nd 
called for the establishment of a 
satellite educational center in 
that area by next fall. 

Both campuses will eventually 
be built out to house an estimated. 
6,000 fUll -time day students eaCb. 

The decision to move ahead 
wit& the construction d a second 
cam.pus followed a growth 
analysis. by ~sst . Supt. FAward 
Hart which forecast a 7S percent 
growth during the., next five years 
for the Irvine Unified School Dis
trict and 11.2 percent for the 
Tustin Unified .Schoo( District . 

Several trustees stremed the 
need for a second general cam· 
pus in the '65--square mile dis· 
trict , amon1 them Larry Taylor 
who said the projected popula· 
lion froin Irvine's Culver Drive 
south was ••tremendous." 

If. boweVer , t6e projected 
<See COLLEGE, Page AZl 

Officer Hurt 
· ,.Jn Clemente 

Auto Blaze 
A San Clemente policeman was 

hospitalized for smOke inhaJation 
st.dfered Monday when a station 
wag.on burst into flame on the 
treeway and becametotheaid of 
the elderly occupants. 

Officer Mike Currell was re· 
leased after observation and 
treatment at San Clemente 
General Hospital. 

CUrrell aot· a lung full of the 
black amoke spewing. from the 
burning car aa be aUempted to 
keep the driver from running to 
an attached camper trailer and 
d.isconnectln1 the butane gas 
tanks.1 • • 

. . The late ,ptO<l;el station wagon 
lie1~1 to ~r. and Mrs. T.M. 
Bro ton of La Habra wu listed 
as a total Joss with a dollar value 
cl $3,500. LOss of coot.slls in the 
auto was listed atSl..50. 
· Sao Clemente firemen 
responded to the car lire andut· 
ingulsbed the pameo but the car 
was totally involved prior to tlleir 
arriv,al. The incident occurred oo 
the San Dle&o Freewa)' J\111-th 
of Mqdalena. 

Cause of the f&re wu identified 
aa an overheated transmission. 
Ftremen ••id the fire~ under 
the car and .spread q to lb~ 
en&lne corlipartmen and in· -· ~ 

o.lly l"I ... "'919...,. •lcU,_ IC..iti.r 

CLASSMATES STANO NEAR WHEEL, SHOES, BOOKS OF NEWPORT BEACH YOUNGSTER 
Moham,inil Haaaan Kharazml KIHed In Bicycle Accident at Newport Intersection 

FBI Offices 
Were Wa.med 
Of Threat? 

WASHINGTON !AP) - Mark 
Lane, longtime critic ol the War
ren Commission investigation of 
the assassination of John F . Ken
nedy , said today th"e FBI warned 
its Southern offices five days 
before Kennedy was shot. that an 
attempt would be made tok.ill him 
in Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. 

An FBI spokesman refused to 
romment on Lane.' a allegation. 

Kennedy was s hot and killed on 
Nov. 22, I963, while riding in a 
motorcade in Dallas. 

Lane's comments came one 
day after D a lla s Count y 
Prosecutor Henry Wade said 
''some body e ncouraged Lee 
Harvey Oswald to shOot Pr-esident 
Kennedy." 

But Wade said reopening the in
vestigation would be a waste or 
time and money. 

Lane, director of the Citizens 
Commission of Inquiry, said 
William S. Wa lter, a security 
clerk in the New Orleans office of 
the FBI, bas said he saw a 
message from FBI headquarters 
in Washington warning of a possi · 
ble assassination attempt . 

Boys Release 
Birds From 

Two Aviaries 
A band of five m iscruevous boys 

broke into two aviaries ln the back 
yard of Dana HUis High School 
history teacher William Conroy in 
San Clemente releasing an un
known number of birds Monday. 

The boys all between the ages of 
5 and 8 were apprehended by San 
Clemente police and they and 
their parents counseled by an of. 
fleer. ,. 

Mn. Coittoy said today she did 
not know bow mr&y birds ·were 
loet o'- the dollar amount in
volved. Sbe said the tops of the 
aviaries were broken when the 
boys crawled across them. 

She said the children were just 
miac.hlevoua and the inciden·t was 
reported only to faCtlltate repa)'· 
mentloranyloss. . I 

' 

Newport Bicyclist 
Killed in Accident 

A 13-yea.r-old Newport Beach 
boy suffered fatal injuries Mon
day a ft ernoon when he was 
struck by · a car as he rode his 
bicycle across the intersection of 
S'an Joaquin Hills Road and 
MacArthur Boulevard. 

Police identifi ed the youth as 
Mohammed Hassan Kharazmi. 
25 Burning Tree Lane. He was 
rushed by ambulance to Hoag 
Memorial Hospital in Newport 
Beach, but was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

The youngs ter, who attended 
school in Newport Beach, suf· 
fered massive head injuries and 
other hurts in the 3:.x> p.m. acci
dent. 

He recently moved to Newport 
Beach with his older brother and 

mother . His ( ather stayed behind 
in Iran. 

According to police. the boy 
was struck by an auto driven by 
Patricia Morse , 53, 316&1 West 
Nine Drive, Laguna Niguel. She 
was traveling a.bout 50 miles per 
hour when her car struck the 
youth as he rode into the intersec
tion westbound on San J oaquin 
Hills Road, aga inst a red light, 
JX)lice said. 

Witnesses told police .the boy 
stopped at the s ignal , looked both 
ways, and then pedaled into the 
intersection , apparently not see· 
ing Mrs. Morse 's car . 

Mrs . Morse was not ('ited in the 
accident, but traffic officers said 
they are still investigating the 
case. 

¥out"' 17, Seized 
A/ ter Wild Pursuit 

With service revolvers drawn, 
Laguna Beach police arrested a 
17-year-old Los Angeles youth 
Monday night after officers were 
led on a chase along a IS.mile 
stretch of Paeific Coast Highway 
at speeds exceeding 100 miles per 
hour. 

At one point during the pursuit, 
the speeding late -model sedan 
struck a car traveling westbound 
on Dohen y Park Road in 
Capistrano Beach. The driver, 
Shirley Ann Mc.Cormack, 26542 
LM Palmas, Capia\raoo Beach, 
suffered in1nor injuries. 

Police saJd the impact of the 
collision blew out one of the 
sedan 's front Urea, ·blrt that the 
pursuit continu"' ,with sparks 
~ from be tireless wheel 
,rim. · 

Three Laguna Beach Police 
.units Intercepted the sedan at the 
aoulh city limits. Aller a 20-b[vek 
long red llllhts and siren cliue 
thO: sedan was brought to. stop 
near Broadway. 

Police · said the young driver 
~UJTendered without lncldent aa 
Officer Greg Ba~ 'JtX°ached 

the vehicle with his revolver 
drawn. 

The chase began about 9:20 
p.m . on northQound Interstate 5 
near the BeactJ Cities offra mp 
when a Ca liforni a Highway 
Patrolman saw a car travelling 
at high speed. 

CHP units gave chase along 
Pacific Coast Highway, then 
dropped back when the vehicle 
entered Laguna Beach. 

(See CHASE, Page AZl 

Dana.Yacht Chm. 

Hit by Burglars 
Uquor, beer and a radio have 

been. stolen from the Dana Point 
Yacht Club by burglars who un· 
screwed the door hinges to gain 
eotry, Orange County Sberi(f"s 
c1ncers reported today. 
Deputi~s said the thieve. en· 

tered the building at:ll707 Dana 
Drive, Dana Point via the front 
door of the cocktoil lounge, They 
valued the totol losa,1271.37. .. 

$25,000 
Offered 
To Agent: 

WASHINGTON (APl - An 
undercover agent of the Bureau 
of Alcohol , Tobacco and 
Firearms Was offered $25,000 
within the past month to kill 
President Ford, the director of 
the bureau said today. . 

Rex D. Davis, in a statement 
prepared for a Senate subcom· 
m.ittee investigating the Secret 
Service, said the fndividual who 

GUN DETECTOR GETS 
FIRST TEST, M 

approached the agent was ar-
rested the day following the of
fer. after sufficiel)t evldence 
was gathered. 

Secret Service sources said 
the incident occurred during 
Ford's visit to St. Louis, Mo., in 
September. ' 

Jt was during that visit that a 
man with a .4S-caliber pistol 
was spotted by a policeman on 
a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium an 
hour before the President was 
to speak there. 

The man escaped despite an 
extensive police search, and the 
President delivered his speech 
on time and without harmy 

It was not immediately clear 
whether that incident and the 
offer of money for Ford 's death 
were related . The ·White House 
and the Secret Service would 
not comment. 

In his statement, Davis also 
<See PLOT, Page A2l 

* * * 
Ford Seeking 
More Funding 

' 
For Security 

By HELEN THOMAS 

WASHI NGTON (UPI) 
President Ford today asked 
Congress ror an additional Sll 
million for the next fiscaJ year to 
hire 150 more Secret Servic;e 
agents, add new security gates at 
the White House and to support 
increased travel costs . 

The move followed two recent 
incidents in which women aim~ 
guns a t the Pre s ident in 
California. . 

In a letter to House Speaker 
Carl Albert, Ford said the new 
agents would boost the Secret 
~rvice force by more than 10 
percent to 1,500 members. 

He said the .igents would aug· 
ment I32 new protective support 
positions and that wouJd cost $S 
million alone . He did not make 
clear where the positions were 
located . 

Jn addition to the money sought 
for fi sca l year 1976, Ford asked 
for $2.S million for the transi · 
tional quarter. In 1976, the begin· 
ning of the fiscal year changes 
from July to October and money 
must be provided separately for 
those three months . 

Ford said he made the request 
"in the light or recent events"' 
a lthough he did not mention 
directly the two assassination at-. 
tempts . 

Members of Congress , Che 
Seeret Service and the general 
public have urged Ford to stOp 
traveling a s extensively and 
shaking hands with voters sinCe 
the incidents . 

"While this increase is sub
stantial. " Ford said or his re
quest, " I believe it is fully '14ar· 
ranted in the light of recent 
events and the demands plaCtd 
up:>J_l the Secret Service for DtJo.. 
lei;llon of candidates In the 'UJ>
coming elect ion and for ~fi:· 

UleeSECuan;.r. P•c•AJ) 

·' 
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PLOT ••• 
said his agents acquired in· 
format io n during the past 
month from an informer "relat
ing to the informer 's contact _ 
with a member of a militant or· 
ganization. 

·4' ''The subject was a twice
convicted (elon armed with 
three high-Powered rifles and a 
possible atitomatic weapon," 
Davis said. ''The felon indicat
ed he was en route to a city 
where a meeting with a militant 
organization was to take place 
to discuss the President 's 

:;. scheduled visit to that city." 
::iit Secret Service official s 
;~ described a Jjst of JOO persons 
.. · whose whereabouts the agency 

-, checks on whenever the Presi 
' dent leaves Washington. 
1 

However, under questioning 
by Sen. Thomas Eagleton CD· 

f Mo.), assistant director Jam es 

I 
T. Burke acknowledged that the . 
two women arr-ested in 
Callfomtp tn the moat recent at
tempts on Ford were not oo. the 
list- .., 

He also said tlie list never in-
., .eluded A~hur Bf~ll!1\', .convict

ed of· attempted assassmaUon in 
the 1972 attack on Gov. George 
C. Walla,ce of Alabama when he 

. '." waS running for president. 

Orange County's chief proba· 
tion officer. Mqre•ret Grier, :w. 
is one of the top three names on 
the list of finalists for the same 
post with Los Angeles County. 

Miss Grier, who began her 
probation career in 1949, has 
held county's top probation de· 
uartment spot for seven years. 

She had been fourth place in 
the list of applicants for the Los 
Angeles County job. 

The prior third place appli· 
cant died of a heart attack Sun
day. He was Walter Dunbar, 60. 
probation director for the State or 
New York. 

The Los Ang e les County 
Board of Supervisors will make 
its choice for the top probation 
department office r from Mrs. 
Grier ; Clarence Cabell, 53, act 
ing Los Angeles County proba
tion chief; and Kenneth Fare, 
48, San Diego County probation 
director. 

Miss Gri er s upervi ses an 
Orange County force of over 
1,000 employes, including 300 
probation officers . Also, the de· 
partment has more than 600 ac·· 
tive volunteers . 

Gail Gowland 
Service Held 
In' Redlands 

Funeral services have been 
held in Redlands for Gail Herbert 
Gowland, a South ' LagWla resl
den't and longtime Redlands busi-
1'essman, who died Wednesday. 
Hewas68. 

A native of Redlands, Mr. 
Gowland operated a sparting 
goods store with his father and 
l~ter owned his own ¥rvice sta
tion. 

•
1He retired in BaJboa in the ear

ly 19605 and moyed to South 
Laguna four year& ago. 

He is survived by his widow. 
Bette, of the bome, 560 Treasure 
Island ; a bro!h~, Fred W., of 
Redlands, two· 1jaters, Mrs; Paul 
Ballantype,~ ot' San Juan 
Capistranb and Mts. Charltfs J . 
Clock, of NeWport Beach, and 
numerous ni~'s and Mphews. 
. The familr ,suggests c;ontribu

tions to chanty . 

... , fl'f'OfllPageAJ 

. -COLLEGE FUTURE. • • 
growth in the Tustin-Irvine area 
should not materialize, Supt. 
Robert Lombardi assured the 
board they could abandon their 
plans for a second campus. 

' "There·s a three year lead in· 
"Volved in the construction of a 
new campus, so you have a built· 

·· in safety factor,'' the superinten· 
dent explained. 

Meanwhile, the board moved 
ahead with plans for the ex
pansion of its existing campus 
which consists of 20 temporary 
buildings on the lower portion · 
and a library and math-science 
building on the upper level. 

Acting· on the advice or 
architect William Blurock the 
seven-member panel decided to 
move six of the portables to the 
upper campus and mothball or 
sell the rest. 

The consolidation program will 
allow the college to qualify for 
state building aid for which it is. 
.not currently eligible. 

''Sacramento has told us 
Jseveral times that the number of 
students are not sufficient for the 
amount of space we have," Dr. 

ORANGE COAST 

DAILY PILOT 

Robert N. WH!d 
"'"*"" .... """"
Jack R. Curk!y 
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Lombardi ex-plained. 
''Yet · we are growing very 

rapidly and we want to convince 
Sacramento to help us build 
other buildings.'' 

Saddleback College curm>tly 
utilizes approximately 45 percent 
of its campus space but space 
utilization in the neighborhood of 
70 to 80 percent is required to 
qualify for state funds. 

Beginning with the next school 
year the cafeteria, health center, 
book store and home economics 
buildings will be mo'ved to the up
per campus adjacent to the 
library. 

Building ''K, '' alsoonthelower · 
campus, is scheduled to be 
moved to the upper level and will 

• serve as an instructional center 
for the college's new agriculture 
program. 

In addition to the consolidation 
effort, the board agreed to 
modify the James B. Utt 
Memorial Ubrary to house more 
office and classroom space and 
to modify the math-science build
ing to accommodate more 
general classes. 

Also on the board"• priority list 
during the next five years ls the 
construction of a new athletic 
track and ah outdoor swimming 
pool. 

The restructuring or the col· 
tege's physical shape will be 
aided by the completion of a new 
gymnasium and physical educa
tion building and a music·arts 
building. . 

Both facllltles contain instruc· 
tional space which will be used to 
house students whUe the build
ings are being moved to the up
per campus. 

Bandit Gets $120 
At Doughnut Shop 

A m.;ked bandit took $120 al 
gun~t Monday nllhl from a 
San Juan Capistrano doughnut 
shop and lben roared off In a late 
model apol'U car, Orange County 
Sheriff'• officers repllorted to-. 
day_ 

D!l1)uUes said shop employe 
John Pavljk, 45, was ordered to 
bind over the contenu at his cash 
. .rec&ter b1 an Intruder wllo con
fr<Oited hhil In the shop at 32099 
Ct;mlno <;apl i tr100 1 ~· 
4elerlbod lbe 1unman as beln& 
abolll lix·foct three and In hil 
~tw-ri•· -

• 

Cheery Group 

Two Viet 
RedsNow 
In Camps 

SAN DIEGO (AP>-Twoactlve 
members of the South Viet .. 
namese ,Communlat party ar-.. 
rived In lbe United Slates AIMllC 
the 155,SSCS retu1ee1 from 
Southeast Aala, a newspaper SI.id 
today. 

The San Diego Evening 
Tribune quoted a spokesman for 
the Immigration and Naturallz.a4 

tioo Service as saying the pair 
was uncovered by ••curtly 
checks. He said one is now at 
nearby Camp Pendleton and the 
other is at the Indiantown Gap. 
Pa •• refugee center. 

Although they are regarded as 
UDdesirable aliens, be said there at• no plans to deport them. 

· .. We have no idea that they 
want to return to Vietnam.•• he 
said. 

Laguna Beach High School 's 1975 
cheerleaders will be out Friday night to 
urge on Artist gridders in their bid for a 
third consecutive win. The varsity squad 
will meet Canyon High School at 8 p .m. at 

' Guyer Field. Cheerleaders, clockwise 
from center, are Tania Alexander, Lee 
Turner, Teri Taylor, Cindia Gilfillan, Al
lison Olmstead, and Karen Borucki_ 

Another Southeast Asian on the 
undesirable list wu charged 
with mistreating a .cbild. Eigb .. 
teen others at Camp Pendleton 
are still under investigatioo. 

The undesirable list is made up 
of 30 categories includiog pro. 
stitution, narcotics trafficking 
and criminal convictions. There 
has been no indication whether 
any of the 1,992 refugees who r e
quested repatriation b•ck to 
Southeast Asia failed security 
checks. 

Bus Depot Revamp Seen 
A new count showed 126 Cam

bodians and one Vietnamese still 
requesting repatriation from 
Camp Pendleton while 39 others 
are at Fort Chaffee. Ark., and 
seven ~t Indiantown Gap. 

$135,000 ro A.id 'lnmlequate' Station 
A $135,000 proposal for ex· 

pansion of the existing Laguna 
Beach bus station is scheduled to 
be outlined Wednesday to the 
Laguna Beach City CouncU. - '--

The present terminal, con· 
structed by the city in 19621 is 
"completely inadequate" today 
because of increased use by buses 
operated by the city, Orange 
County Transit District and 
private carriers, according to a 
report prepared by Stanley E . 
Scholl , director of municipal 
~rvices. 

The existing termuial is located 
on a narrow strip of la~d 
nestled between Broadway and 
the Lf_guna,Canyon flood control 
channel. 

The propqsed expansion would 
Include purchase of two lots that 
face on Ocean Avenue, constnlc· 
lion of a bridge over the fiood 
control channel to link the two 
parcels with the existina site, 
paving and landscaping. 

Scholl will recommend that the 
city use $170,000 in state transit 
money already allocated to the 
city to pay for the improvements . 
Laguna Beach is the ooly city in 
Orang:e County that receives the 
transit funds because lt is the only 
city that operates iti own bus 
systein . 

Scholl also will ask that the 
council use $35.000 of the transit 
mone)' to cover ball the cost of 
purchasing three new city° buses. 
The city bas applied to the 
federal government to pay the re-
mainder. \. 

The council will meet at 4:30 
p.m. at City Hall . Other items it 
will face include : 

- Approval of $1.550 for 12 
wooden tables and attached 
benches that would be placed in 
Main Beach Park. 

- A request from Roman 
Ryterband, ~ composer, to pro-
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HICKS ••• 
of withdrawals. 

The district attorney also said 
his office prepares the court or
ders that are ~ecessary to 
withdraw money for: use as a 
••flash toll" in narcotic investiga. 
tioos. 

Hicks can, if he choses. 
challenge the board's right to 
subpoena him to appear at 
Friday's hearing, a hearing at 
whici! the two-man committee 
hopes to obtain answers un
available to them so far. 

U he decides to appear, be can 
ask for the hearing to be open 
rather than closed as expected. 

• 

duce a musical work to cOm· 
memorate the lOOth anniversary 

•or La1una Beach in 1976 . 

Laguna•• tooth birthday will 
coincide with the nation's bicen~ 
tennial. 

Clemente Council • 

Eyes Grading Law 
' A tough new grading ordinance 

ls ex~ed to receive ftnal ap
proval of the San Clemente City 
Councll'° and Wednesday and 
b;ecdme law in 30 days. 

Filial approval of ue measure, 
which restricts the ten-aced-type 
hlllaide eradlng, now appears to 
be routine. The council.previous. , 
ly voted 4-1 lo approve and pass 
the ordinance to its second read· 

~e action came after stiff op
PoBiUon by area develapei's, some 
cl whom char1ed tbe new law 
wouldhaltnewconstructioninthe 
city's back country now un· 
developed. 

An attorney for the . V1Sbeek 

Ranch interests told the council 
passage would make his client's 
$7 million 2,000-acre rancho 
" worthless' ' and th•t deannexa
tion of the property would be con
sidered. if the law was passed. 

The council ordered pusage of 
the law with Councilman 1bomas 
O'Keefe dissenting. · O'Keefe 
backed a rewording of the or
dinance which he said would pre
vent ah overly strict iriterpreta
tion of the Iaw. 

In addition to passing the law. 
the council ordered city planning 
staff to draft a series of 
guidelines for developers to app· 
ly for variances from the law for 
special ·cases. 

Mass Hysteria 
. . 

Man Vems Pious Indignation 
CRANSTON, R.L (AP) - Umbrella in hand, the 

irate man barged into a Roman Catholic church and 
disrupted a crowded service, demanding that 
worshippers move their cars so be could get bis out of 
the parking lot. 

" I was saying Mass when he came storming up to 
the altar, picked up a microphone and insisted that 
somebody move some cars,', said the Rev. James F. 
Silva of St. Matthew's Church. 

The man, wearing a tuxedo, a ruffled shirt and 
vest, apparently bad attended a noon wedding at the 
church, gone to the afternoon reception and returned 
to find bis passage out of the lot blocked off. 

Police arrested Anthony G. DiGioia, 23, of Bar
rington. He was charged with disorderly conduct and 
later released on $500 bond for a court bearing Thurs
day. 

F..-PageAl 

SECURITY ••• 
tion of increasing numbers of 
foreign dignitaries who will be 
visiting the United States in the 
bicentennial.•• 

Despite an earlier. indication 
by the White House that Ford 
might be curbing his travel 
schedule, Ford announced today· 
he will make a brief trip to West 
Virginia and New Jersey Thurs· 
day. In Elkins. w. VlL, he will 
ride as grand marshal ln a' 
parade expected to draw 125,000 
persons. . 

• 
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CHASE ••• 
The youth was in c~y today 

at Orange County Jail on sus
picision of auto theft vehicle 
code violations. 

Police said the car had been 
stolen in.Monterey Park.. 

Firm's lodge 
Woos Favors? 

WASlllNGTON (AP) - The 
Pentagon is holding back from 
Senate investigators the results 
of a two-month probe into 
Northrop Corp. 's use of a bunting 
lodge to woo leading members of 
Congress, congressional aidei:1. 
military officers and Pentaaon 
officials. according to informed 
sources. 

Three Senate panels are prob
ing the matter. Northrop pro
mised last June to supply a 
Senate panel with the names of 
those who attended company.:: 
sponsored hunts . But instead the 
~mpany turned the names over 
to the Pentagon, which began an. 
i:ov~tigation in July. . 

. . . 

It's What's Out Back Tha~ Counts!-
· Our store is like an icebergl No-we"re not chilly 
to deal with-it's that you only see one tenth ot' our 
store from the front , 

People visiting us for the first time are 
flabbergasted when the spacious interior unfolds 

· before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 
samples. (Customers tell us we have the largest 
selection they have seen.) 

Our warehouse· contains an inventory of Infinite 
variety. Hundreds of remnants inhabit a 25x50 
Remnant room. 

• 
' 

t 

• 
Add offices. a apacious drapery room, plenty of 

perl(ing, pleasant people, and you11 have Ille "Big 
fldtire" of our successful operatlolll 

P--"DEN'S 
:iiisiB11itiiin:·custom_ draperies 

UC.NO.po<U 

ld63. l'IACENTIA AVENUE • COSTA MESA. CALlf. 92627 • ~HONE 6-46-4138 - 6'6·2355 
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Q. Whvmllllro-1>e...i.1~dopiit-• . 
A. Because the CAB feared that Without this Nie too 

many '!O'Jld prefer (>Tes to . " scheduled" services ihus 
weakening the scheduled airlines. But says Gle~ A 
~amer: ~ard chairman of Oakland-based TrlllS tntem~
tional Airlines , the largest charter airline in u_, wortd the 
scheduled airline traveler is generally a persoa who c0utd 
not or would not use charter service. anyway. Othen also 
downgrade the CAB's !ear. 

Q. What about prica fMchildrenonOTC•'! 
A. Children under 12 who share a hotel room with one or 

mor~ older persons may receive a reduction on the ground 
port100 of the tour - but the air cost will generally be the 
same. for the price is divided up amCOJC all fillers oI seau. 

Q. WiU cor r<nlal be incl_ fit'"' OTC J>OCl<uge? 
A. Not as part of the tour price. Your travel agent can 

make separate arrangements for a car. 

· Q. Mun you be port ot a group thn>uQllout the lour? 
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A. No. AU you need do is leave on the same plane as 
others in your group. pay for the ground package offered 
<$15 minimum per day)' and return on the same aircraft:. 
Otherwise, if you wish. you can be completely on your own:, 

Q. DoOTCrrep/aceolherllfPll•ofcllomr1? 
A. Not at au. As Cramer emphasizes you still can take 

an atrmity charter -if you meet the rul~ - and these have 
a nul!'ber ~f advantages if your group is planning a trip. The 
OTC ts designed for the non-joiner, the unaffiliated traveler 
and that is its big edge over atrmity flights. · ' 
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You can still take a three-stop inclusive tour charter 
CITCs) and tlle travel group charters (tGCsJ. 

~ Q . AllJI chanc• o/ thiOT<:i nae gomg inlo-f/ect? 
A. Picayune. While one major scheduled airline bas 

asked a federal court to review the O'l'Cs, it bas not asked 
for a stay agains_t them. All or the supplemental and most of 
the scheduled airlines are cooperating with travel agents· 
over tour plans. The OTC should begin operating in 1 matter 

t 

of weeks. · 
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Tough R~ations 
On Used Car Sales 

Capitol News Service 
SACRAMENTO - The 

Feder:al Trade Commission is 
working on a new set ol tough 
regulations covering the sales 
of used cars by dealers, ac· 
cording to a report in the 'cur
rent issue of Motor Magazine. 

The new laws will not affect 
individual transactions 
between private owners since 
the FTC believes it would be 
difficult to enforce - and that 
<the major portion of abuses in 
this area tend to be attributed 
to professionals. 

In preparing the code the 
FTC has been asking 1some 
very tough queatiom of the 
~ car dealers . . Loopholes 
were sought out and closed. It w., found tllat many parts,.,.. 
quired total repla~ment in 
'order to effect tlle kind ot re. 
pain that 1et tlle vehicle in 
reasonable workilll condi· 
tion. 
, In today's Ught financial 
crunch more and more people 
an buying used cars. Thil 
type ol consumer protection 
baa 1001 been needed, and we 
hope It is Instituted wltJ¥>ilt 
,further delay. • 

• • TIM catalytic conffrlen Oil 
man1 new car• are Yet"J 
lelllitlve 1ad1e11. Altbouih 
tlley are aV:pPoted to last :i:;, mlln tllere ara many 

we don't ·think ot u 
abuoee tllal can 1horttll their 
llvee. • 

F« lnlwce, doo't try to 
pu1h-1t•rt 1pew cart w1th 

};manual tr1n1ml11lons. Ex· 
ceulva suolln• mlQ' enter 
the ahnat bl tlln ...
... wlMD Ille nCIDe -.U ll 

' 

~N HIGH Grnc). 

could backfire ind damage 
the catalytic converter. Wbeo 
you use jump cables to st~ 
don't crank the entine for 
more than ten seconds, for the 
same reason. Another COD· 
_verter killer is a dieseling 
engine (one that runs after 
the ignition is turned off) : 
Replacing a catalytid COD· 
verter will run about $250. 

• 
There is a new catalytic 

converter on the auto horizon. 
Dupont has just clisclooed that 
it has developed such a device 
that allows tlle use ot leaded 
las without damagin.& the 
~missions purifier. This 
would mean 1 substantial 
saving in the cool of,.. to tlle 
CCJllSumer. A number ol car 
manufacturers have shown 
interest. 

* · Wheri' you"r car •u;r;:: 
II high speeds with Jllllt -uno on the 1as podo1 you 
Immediately auspeet l'uel or 
Ignition problems. 

But expert mechanics have 
found a new culprit ln cars 
wllh disc brakes. Strang u 
It flOUl1ds tlley may cause tlle 
aurilJll, apeelally If you feel 
pulutina In the brake pedal 
whea Y.., apply preaure. 

Escesslve rotor runout can 
eause the ~ralte pada ta -
acalnst the rotor and that 
··- tile •argtng. s.e your 
Joeal 1araee mon and be ean 
....,.coreofltwltheaae. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary 
~ AgricuJture Earl L. Bub says it ap
pears likely that a' Iona-term agree
ment lo supply Poland with U.S. grain · 
will be worked out when be visits 
Warsaw two months rrom now. 

Buti aD d Polish Minister of 
Agriculture KaDmierz Barcllr:owski 
said Mond ay lhey had " .....,..i oa the 
principles" of such a pact, but they 
declined comment Ort how much grail> 
may be involved. 

" 
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AJ%DAILY PILOT ' 
THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane Groueho Turns· 85 'J'e•t• Dlsllfl~ -------

@ ~ 
"Don' t we 1-iove ony RED o~les? These ore stilt yel · 

low. 

Your ff oroscope 

.Virgo: Check 
·Behind Scenes 

By S VDNEV OMA RR 
WEDNESDAY.OCTOBER I 

ARIES <Ma r c h 21-April l9 J: Accent on spe cul a
tion , children . exC'iting changes and " c reative in
volvements ." PerfectJ.echniques. See in light or ac
tuality . 

TAURUS (April 20- May 20 ) : Res pons ibility is 
keynoted . F a m ily. home, future security - these 
areas comm and attention. ' 

GEMINI (Ma y 21-June 20) : Relative with de
finite ideas m a y try to impos e them on you . Key is 
humor, adaptability, willingness to listen without 
making definite commitment. 

~ CANCER (June 21-July 22 >: Spotlight on collec 4 

1rtiOn, payment, protection of personal po'ssessions, 
valuables . You get chance to make new start, to be 
more independent . ' 

' LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Lunar cycle is high -
tak e initi a tive. Trus t judgment, intuitldn . 
Circumstances favor your efforts because your tim· 

· ing is on ta rget . 
VIRGO !Aug. 23·Sept. 22> : Check behind the 

scenes. Be versatil e, sociable. Sense or humor is 
-'great ally. Accent is on overcoming restrictions, 

10 
grolllldless fea rs. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22 ) : Spotlight on hopes, 
desires . abi li ty to \\'in through diplomacy. Creative, 

~ artistic talents s urge rorward . 
... SCORPIO (Oct . 23·Nov. 21) : Change occurs in 

your professional position - means status is elev at· 
• ed. Accent is on how you relate to challenge, goal , 
... one in authority . 

SAGITrARIUS (Nov . 22-Dec. 21) : Good lunar 
, aspect corresponds now to long distance, special 

study, education, language, publishing. 
• CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may be 
~concerned with things that go bump in the night. So· 

meone is telling Gothic tales . Sense of mystery is 
heightened. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Build, create, 
organize - get legal papers in order . Check rights , 
permissions, auxiliary benerits. Emphasis is on 
cooperation, joint efforts . 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) : Work assignment 
ran be successfully completed. You are able to cul 
through red tape . 
- Ir Today Is Your Birthday you are a real in· 
dividua'l , unique and independent. You could write, 
compose music , act . You make change in home or 
domestic adjustment this year - probably last 
month. 

:AF Officer Joins 
-Presidemial List 

SAN DIEGO IUP! ) -
Bernard B. Schechter. 
56, of Oceanside , a re
tired Air Force colonel 
who describes himself as 
" a typical modern-day 
Minuteman ,,. "has an 
nounced he will seek the 
1976 Democratic pre
sidential nomination. 

'' I am dedicating 
myself to fighting cor
ruption and crime," he 
said.Monday in the print
ed announcement he dis
tribulesf lo news media. 
" Most 'of the problems 
facing .our nation today 
stem Crom the evils or 
corruption and crime.' ' 

HE CALLED THE 
energy crisis a " con

a1Bpiracy between Corrupt 
1Jndustries and some cor
,,rupt governm e nt of-

{lcials" but said he was 
•• •a strong advocate" or 
. tree enterprise. 
r1 "l want to go on record 

right now and say I will 
light for price controls 

t not only on energy re· 
sources, but on all re-
1ources, commodities 

• 

and materials whose 
market s have been 
sabotaged - turning 
free enterprise systems 
into a monopoly ." he 
said. 

SCHECHTER SAID he 
did not intend "to seek 
large contributions from 
special interest groups" 
but would seek contribu· 
lions and campaign 
volunteers " mainly from 
those who have served 
this nation before, the 
veterans and retired peo
ple of our country ." 

He said he planned to 
enter primaries in 21 
states, including New 
Hampshire, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Oregon, 
Tennessee, Michigan, 
California and Illinois. 

•J 

• J 

Gives Up Booze, Women, Cigan( 
By BOB THOMAS 

LOS ANGELES (APJ - " Did you 
know that I'll be 85 years old on Thurs· 
day? Isn't that amazing?" 

ot course, Groucho. And il 's cause 
for celebration that Groucbo Marx is 
alive and fairly well and livihg in ac· 
~ustomed luxury in the Trousdale 
Estates. 

cough medicine. Twice, be replied. 
Miss Fleming, an attractive 

brunette with a sharp mind, has been 
guardian or the Marx legend for 
several years. She watcbe9 his health, 
makes deals for books, merchandiae 
licensing, TV reruns; etc., collecting a 
.15 percent fee as manager. 

Her only complaint is that 1he 
would like to get married, and 
Groucho keeps scaring oe.r her poten
tial suitors. 

Cancer Link 
To Hair ·Dye? 

B:i< Ulllld ..,_ 1a1ema11oaat 
Cari the cbemlcala Ill hair-coloring products 

elve you cancer? 
Last Marcb Dr. Bruce Ames, from UC 

Berkeley .._ied that certain bait dye lncrodlenls 
produced mutaU.. ill a speclaJJ.y 11.rUCturod strain 
ofaatmClClella Ill bis laboratories. The birthday wlll be observed Oct. 

12 with a star·filled IW1cheon in his 
honor by the Friends of the Library at 
USC. " My quiz show went on Channel 5 Ull't 

On the basis of bis resu!U, Dr. Ames concluded 
that the materials mltlht be carcinogenic - cancer 
c•usln1 - in humans.. ms report appeared in pro: 
~gs of the Natkloal Academy or Sciences. "l'VE WRITTEN srt books, and I 

nevl"r finished public sc4gol, '' he com · 
ments wonderingly . 

here as a 13- we~k experiment, and O.. I/Sf:•-"' 
now it 's the most popu)ar program on 
an independent station," Groucbo re- U.S . Rep. Yvonne 
marked.proudly . Brathwaite Burke. 

Curiously , his immense contribu· 
lions to American humor have never 

Indeed. rerelease of the 1951·1961 (D·Ca.) joined tbrei: 
" You Bet Your Life'' series has business leaders a!I 
caused a new waveofGroucbomania. new appointees to 

A. SHORT 'l'lllE LATER, researchers in 
England reported that their reoearcb led them to 
draw conclusions similartothoseof Ames's. 

been rewarded 
with an honorary 

'degree from any 
university. Bob 
Hopeha,s31. 

A visit to 
Groucho is always 
a delight, and he 
was in good form at I' 
a prebirthday l 

EVEN THOUGH THE nLMS ARE u D i v e r s i t y 0 r 
in black -and-white, the Marxian Southern California 
dialogue retains its oolor, and "You Board of Trustees. 
Bet Your Life" is now appearing on44 Mrs. Burke became 
channels, including the top 18 California's first 
markets. Black Congress· 

Groucho himself has been watching woman when she was 
the reruns every night and the after· elected in 1972. 

Since the first reports raising the possibility of 
a cancer link to hair dyes, a number of additional 
studies have been completed and are being 
published In professiooal journals. 

Allo in a press con· 
ferencein New York, Dr. ( · J 
JohnF/ eor.bettreviewocl CONSUMER 
the new evidence on the _ _ 
possible ca re inogeoic 

lunch at his home. . 
noon showings as well. He claims to __ .:..;_;;.;.;.:..;_;..;..;;;... __ _ 
remember each 'or the shows. and 
comments on how he could have im

effects or hair dyes. 

'•THE NEW STUDIF.S,'' HE said, "confirm 
earlier studies that show no eviiience of 
carcinogenic or mutagenic effect.I when animals 
are exPQsed to hair dyes,'' be said 

In some ways he 
exhibits his ample 0111oucHo 
years. No more the loping walk. His 
steps are deliberate, his frame 
stooped. The words don't come with.. 
the same rattling speed - nor as 
scathingly. 

But he is still Groucho. 

"' I NO IA>NGER SMOKE, drink or 
make lov~· he remarked, expletive 
deleted. ''J 1)tave up cigars five years 
ago, figu.ring that I was too old to 
smoke. 
''N~ drinking hasn't bothered me: 

I was only a one-drink man anyway .. 
As far as making love, age tix>k care 
of that ." 

He sat down to a hearty lunch ac· 
companied by apple cider ("I read in 
the New York Times that it was good 
for old people"') . 

As he Sliced the chicken breast. he 
mused, "My mother was a lousy cook. 
My father was a great cook. But he 
was a lousy tailor .·· 

GROUCHO HAD A COUGHING 
spell , and the ever-present Erin 
F1eming asked if he had taken his 

proved his performance. 
He goes to sleep when the shows are 

over at 11 : 30 and rises promptly at 6. 
After bathing and shaving, he returns 
to bed for breakfast and reading the 
news ; he still follows politics avidly 
and admires California 's young Gov. 
Brown - " I think he'll be president 
someday.'' , 
Nl>WADAYSill:~J"~RELV IOINS 

the fabled coll\.edliil!I" roundtable at 
Hillcrest Country Club, the ranks of 
romedians having grown thinner. He 
lunches al home at 1 p.m. sharp. 
watches reruns of his show and Jack 
Benny 's ("A fine man, and a great 
comedian., ). . . . . 

After a late-day rest. Groucho dines 
with friends or goes to a movie. He en· 
joys the films or Mel Brooks and 
Woody Allen. 

But there is no mistaking Groucho's 
sense of loss as he walks down a hall· 
way gallery and points to photos of Al 
Jolson, Jack Benny, Edward G. 
Robinson , Harry RJby, and especial
ly his late brother Harpo, " a won
derful man." 

Man Lost 
! 

His Calling 
The tests included feeding hair dye in with the 

regular diet of dogs for two years. No blood ab
normalities or anything of the sort. 

••The dogs ' urine was the color or the dye," Dr. 
CALIPATRIA (AP) - Corbetts.Ud. 

A young m~n Wh<>: says Dr. Corbett, a scientist for the $200 million-a· 
he and a fnend tned to yearhalr-coloringindustry,said : · 
\Valk across the water- '"the n'w evidence a(fu:ms our confidence that 
f'Uled Salton Sea as a test -!there is IJID evidence that hair dy,es pose a·hazlttd to m. their rtligio.us faith theJISei" ,. , ...._ ' • 
Wa:I in j.UI. The friend .• . _ .!._ • 
was missing. DR. OORBETI' IS HEAD OP the hair coloring 

Sheriff's deputies said technical committee of the Cosmetic, Toiletry and 
they found two aban· Fragrance Associatim.. 
doned motorcyc'le~ and Despite the new reports, the controversy con· 
two sets of fbotprints tinues. So as far as doubterS in the scientific com· 
leading into the water munity are concerned, the jury still is out. · 
Sunday - but only ooe Even the hair·coloring industry is pressing on 
set coming out. with further research aimed at determining once 

·· I lost my calling and· for all that hair dye is completely safe for the 20 
when the water came up percent of the population that uses it - including 
to my eyes," they quoted some mal~s. No one can say that with absolute cer· 
John William Hoven ~ty. 
before the 21-year-old El pDr. Corbett said one·in three adult women uses 
Cajon man was booked some 6air-coloring product. The hair dye and 
for investigation of cancer scaf'.e last March didn't frighten the con-
homicide. sumers, so far as the industry can ascertain . 

In our special "Big i;op" Clrcu1 Tent 

• 
I 

At the New Great Western Savings BuUdlng In Newport Center 

A 1910-Style Musical Revue • A Salute to America's Biqmtennlal Year 
Starring Ted Bowers of Song-and-Dance Fame a,nd Lovely Cynthia Steed 

24 BIG. FREE SHOWS! 
Daily Except Sunday 
Sept. 29 thru Oct. II 
Weekdays: 2:30 PM and 7:30 PM 
Saturdays: II AM and 2:30 PM 
Get together your own theatre 
party-but get your tickets in 
advance. Free-whlle they last. 

COME IN FOR TICKETS NOW! 
Free tickets are available 
only in advance and during 
our regular office hours: 
weekdays 9 to 4:30. Fridays 
9 to 6, and Saturdays 10 to 2. 
(Drive-Up Teller service 
every weekday until 7.) 

'l'BIS Ill 
SBeWTIMB•re 

A light'n lively song-and-dance 
excursion into nostalgia featuring 
the multi-talented Ted Bowers, 
Cynthia Steed and their colorful 
troupe of entertainers. Eighty toe
tappin', hand·clappin' minutes of 
musical fun for free! 

It's time to feel good about our ,· 
country and what our Bkentennlal 
means. Ted Bowers has the Spirit 
... and he's set It to music in his 
fooUighl rewe of two-step. nigtime 
and jazz. And wall' II you hear Jake 
Porter's arrangements of Louis 
Armstrong's Immortal music! 

When you come In for your 
free tickets,, we' ll be serving petlt 
fours along with cool apple cider. 
Also coffee and cider prior to each 
evening performance. 

Arrive early and see our fllbulous 
Americana exhibit of lum·of·the
century marvels llke Thomas 
Edison's 1890 Talking Doll and 
the world's flrst eleclllc !rain. Over 
a dozen fascinating Items. 

l 
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RB.GUT 
When you come in, ask fur this 

jeweler's reprodu!:tlon of Our Aag
a lapel-size gold pin with the Aag 

In genuin~ red, white and blue 
clolsonne. Wdar it on lapel, blouse, 

• or as a tie tack. "'1allable thru 
Oct 11 only. 

NO ONE MYS MORE INTEREST 
WITH INSURED SAFETY 

7l1l... = 7.79 ... 
.1000•4T08 Y11Atta 

6~ ... = 6.98 ... 
S1000 • ~T04-• 

5:y,,..., = . S.92 ... 
9abO. 90 -Ollt ...,._. 

5 '.4.. = 5.39 ... 
__, ""'flll Diil_ TO IMY.()UT 

• 
GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS 

awt\ • a1JOll • 1r:m1CT" 1'M#IT9 111M MOWiNG Ma. W1 

I 450 N9wpoft c.n• Dri~ • Telephone 558·8000 
.. • ~\..tff't•fffYl"I N11~11-.i .... D1111i1111.,a.10IJ: I i.tA11:rat(tlt .... 110-1rUlbtnll;). 

ANrtw e.,... n.....r. Cf*llfM Md MOMJ OIWt9,......., l9f ADe,1'Wl ....,,,... C ••• a•1 , Cftllol: A 1111'411 ,..._ 
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TEN CENTS 

·mcks May Face Quiz on Narcotics Fund 
lly GAllY GllANVILLE 

Of .. 0.11, ......... 

A subpoena hailing District Al· 
torney Cecll Kicks befcre the 
Oran1e County Board of 
Supervisors Fr'iday to explain his 
role in secret court funds bas 
been prepared and is scheduled 
to be served today. • 

Also lo be subpoenaed to ap
pear before the board is county 
Auditor·ControUer Vic Helln, the 

official ordered by the 
stq>ttVison ei&ht weeks qo to 

"' audltthecourtfunds. 
Sberifr Brad Gates admitted 

today that the subpoenas pre. 
pared In the County Counsel's Of
fice were delivered to bis depart
JMnt late Monday and are " in 
the proc::esa of being served." 

Neither Hicks nor Helm was 
' available for comment. 

The board's ra.rely used powei 

" 

to subpoena is derived from stale 
codes that reportedly give it the 
power lo make inquiries ol otber 
elected county officials. 

And Heim's purported failure 
to gain access to tbe records cov
ering a $20,000 Superior Court 
fund used for narcotic " buy. 
bust" investigations prompted a 
s~ial committee to seek the 
subpoenas . 

Members of the two-man com-

mittee, which is empawered to 
act for the entire . board, are 
supervisors Laurence Schmit 
and Ralph Diedrich. 

Both have questioned the 
legality of the fund obtained 
through payments made by COG
victed offende:n at the time of 
their sentencina. 

Hicks has maintained that he 
acts merely as the agent ror the 
runds . trustees. the Orange Coun· 

ty Dru1 and Narcotics Task 
Force. 

ornctals of the task force have 
balked at surrendering records to 
the county auditor and have asked 
for an audit by th e 
state's Attorney General 's Of
fioe. 

But u part of a continuing feud 
between the supervisors and the 
di.strict attorney, the board has 
insisted it is empowered to in-

• 

vestigate the fund . 
In a recent interview, Hickl 

said that me mbers ol his staff 
are not authorized to either male 
deposits or withdrawals from the 
investigative fund . 

He admitted , however, that 
statements from the Santa Ana 
bank covering the task force's 
fund are m&iled to bis office and 
that it maintains a ledger record 

(See HICKS, Page "2) 
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Satellite Ca•pus 
• 

2nd Saddleback 
Facility Cited 

ByRUDI NI EDlµELSKI 
Of•O.Uyl"t ... ..,,r 

Saddleback \CommUnity 
College District trustees mapped 
out a new five year plan Monday 
which calls for the construction 
of a second campus in the Tustin
Irvine area and the cop.solidation 

. DliltyP'l ... PMte 

JOB HUNTER 
Margaret Grier 

Grier Applies 
For Pro"bation 

Post inlA 
Orange Collnty 's chief proba· 

lion officer, Margaret Grier, 54, 
is one of the top thr~ names on 
the list of finalists for the same 
post with Los Angeles County. 

Miss Grier, who began her 
probation career in 1949, has 
held county's top probation de
partment spot ror seven years. 

She had been fourth place in 
the list of applicants ror lbe Los 
Angeles County job. 

!SeeGRIER, Paget\2) 

Coast 

Weath er 
Mor nin g low c louds 

clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the aCternoon We<lnes
day, the weather service 
says. Highs .fl-om upperOOs 
at the beaches to 75 and 80 
inland. Lows tonight46-64. 

INSIDE TODA V 
Tht m eteoric career of 

Jome1 Dean came io c 
cra.shing rnd 20 year a. ago to
daJJ when the 24·ytar-MI actor 
died in on auto crlllh. lie'• 
still wtll remembered today. 

S..Pao< "" 

•• •• ... 
:: 

at .I ... •.. , 
...... 1, •• •• .. .. 

., 

of bulldlngs OD the upper Sad· 
dleback ea.mpus. 

The board agreed to make the 
acquj.sitic;>n of the Tuslin·lrvine 
C&m'PUS: its top priority and 
called for the es~blishment of a 
satellite educational celJler in 
tho! ar~a by ne,xUall. 1 
~th campuses will eventually 

be built out to house an estimated 
6,000 full-timetsay students each. 

The decisiOn to move ahead 
with the construction of a second 
campus fol~owed a growth 
analysis by Asst. Supt. Edward 
Hart which forecast a 75 percent 
growth durin.I the next fiye years 
for the Trvlne Unified School Dis
trict and 11.2 percent for the 
Tustin Unified School District . 

Several trustees stressed the 
~ for a second general cam
pus in the 365-square mile dis
bict, amopg them Larry Taylor 
who said the projected popula
tion from Irvine's Culver Drive 
south was "tremendous." 

If, however, the proje cted 
growth in the Tustin-Irvine area 
should not mate rialize, Supt . 
Robert Lorn bar di assured the 
board they could abandon their 
plans for a second campus. 

"There's a three year lead in
volved in the construction of a · 
new campus, so you have a built
in safety factor ,· • the·superinten
dent explained. 

Meanwhile, the board moved 
ahead with plans for the• ex
panSion of it s existing campus 
which consists 1 of 20 temporary 
buildings on the lower portion 
and a library anjl math-science 
building on the upper level. 

Aeling on the advice of 
architect William Blurock the 
seven-member panel decided to 
move six of the portables to the 
upper campus and mothbali or 
sell the rest . 

The consolidation program will 
allow the college to qualify for 
state building aid for which it is 
not currently eligible. 

" Sacramento h as to ld us 
several times that the number of 
students are not sufficient for the 
amount or space we have," Dr. 
Lombardi explained. 

"Yet we are growing very 
rapidly and we want to convince 
Sacramento to help us build 
other buildings .·· 

Saddleback College currently 
utilizes approximately45 percent 
of its ~ampus space but space 
utilization in the neighborhood of 
10 to 80 percent is r ... equired tq 
qualify for state funds. ' i 

Beginning with the next schoo~ 
year the cafeteria, health center, 
book store and home economics 
buildings will b¢ moved to lb!! up
per campus adjacent to~ 
library. 

Building ''K ,'' also on the lower 
campus, is sctieduled to be 
moved to the upper level and will 
serve as• an ins tructional center 
for the college's new agriculture 
program. 

In addition to the consolidation 
effort , the boa.rd agreed lo 
modify the Jam es B . Utt 
Memorial Library to house more 
office and classroom space and 
to modify the math-science build
ing to accommodate more 
general classes. . . 

Also on the board 's priority list , 
during the l\ext.rlvJ! 'ye&rs Is th'! 
romtruction or a 1'ew pthletid 
track and ~ outdoor sW)111minc 
pool. ' " 

The restructurin1 or the eol· ' 
lege·s pb)'l ica_I s tiape will be 
aided by the completion of a new 
gymnasium •nd ehyslcal educa. 
tlon bulldlnt and a muaic·artt 
bulldln1. -

(See 001,J.EGE, Page Ai) 
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CLASSMATES STAND NEAR WHEEL, SHOES, BOOKS OF NEWPORT BEACH YOUNGSTER 
Mohammed Ha!fsan Kharazml Kiiied In Bicycle Accident at Newport Intersection 

FBI Offices 
Were Warned 
Of Threat? 

WASHI NGTON (APl - Mark 
Lane, longt ime critic of the War 
ren Commission investigation of 
the assassination o( John F. Ken
nedy , said today the FBI warned 
its S6uthern offices fi ve days 
before Kennedy was shot that an 
attem~would be made to kill him 
inDa as on Nov . 22, 1963. 

An li'.81 spokesman refused to 
commehton Lane 's allegation. 

Kennedy was shot and killed on 
Nov. 22, 1963 , while riding in a 
motorcade in Dallas. 

Lane·s comments came one 
day after Dallas County 
Prosecutor Hepry Wade s aid 
•·somebody encouraged Lee 
Harvey Qsw aid to shoot President 
Kennedy.'' 

But Wade said reopening the in
vestigation would be a waste or 
time and money. 

The Citizens Commission has 
asked Congress to reopen the in
vestigation of the Kennedy as
sassination . 

Mo vies Set 
Fo r Deaf at 
Viej o Library 

Deaf and hard of hearing resi 
dents of the Saddleback Valley 
will be able to view specially sub
titled films, beginning We<lnes· 
day at the Mission Viejo library. 

Wednesday's m ovie will be 
"Sometimes a Great Notion," 
said Luciile Marte l , head 
libr».ri~ . • · ' 

This showing wJU be the first or 
a seriea, sh~ said , lo be shown tbe 
lint Wednesday of every month. 
•:Kidnapped" will be reatured 
N'dv . .6, "Fabr..,i>_eil451" Dec. 3, 

The fil.mirare m ade available 
by the Santiago Llb~arr Systom, 

.,, a COORCrative ot Orange County 
public libraries. 

Sho"1ngs will begin at 7 p.m . at 
the library, 24851 Chrisanta 
Drive in Mission Viejo . 

Add i t iona l information is 
available bf calling the library, 
83().7100. 

Newport Bicyclist 
Killed in Accident 

A 13-year-old Newport Beach 
boy suifered Catal injuries Mon
day afternoon when be was 
s truck by a car as he rOOe his 
bicycle across the intersection of 
San Joaqui n Hill s Road and 
MacArthur Boule vard . 

Police identified the youth as 
Mohammed Hassan Kharazmi, 
25 Burning Tree Lane. He was 
rushed by ambulance to Hoag 
Memorial Hospita l in Newport 
Beach, but was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

The youngster. who attended 
school in Newport Beach, suf
fered m assive head injuries and 

,. other hu rts in the 3 : ~ p.m. acci 
dent . 

lie recently moved to Newport 
Beach with his older brother and 

mother . His fat her stayed behind 
in Iran. 

According to police, the boy 
was struck by an auto driven by 
Patricia Morse, 53, 31683 West 
Nine Drive, Laguna Niguel. She 
was traveling about 50 miles per 
hour when her car struck the 
youth as he rode into the intersec
tion westbound on San Joaquin 
Hills Road, agains t a red light, 
police said . 

Witnesses told police the boy 
stopped at the s ignal , looked both 
ways, and then pedaled into the 
intersection . apparently not see
ing Mrs . Morse's car. 

Mrs . Morse was not cited in the 
accident , but traffi c offi cers said 
they are still investigating the 
case. 

Patty Gets Testing 
At Stan/ ord Center 

SAN FRANCISCO !UPI ) -
Patricia Hearst was taken again 
from her jail cell to Stanford 
University Medical Center today 
for psychiatric tests after her 

WHY WYATT EARP 
WON 'IHE WEST 

CHICAGO !U PI ) - Wyatt 
Earp was a great lawman. ac
cordin·a: , to Chicago Alderman 
Burton N atarus, because he 
maintained effective gWl control 
in Dodge City, Kan . 

Al the prodding of Mayor 
RichardJ . •Daley, theChicagoCi
Q< Council Monday voted 50-0 to 
approve a resolution urgina: the 
federal governmeht to follow 
Earp's* example and enact 
tougher federal gun control 
legislation . 

Natarus said Earp's deputies 
would collect guns at the city 
II.mils and return them when 
cowboys and farm ers left.. " And 
anybody who d1dn 't want to un
buckle his cull bell - be stiot 
them." 

) 

lawyers wa rned that her mental 
condition was ''deteriorating.·· 

The exa mination was her 
second in two days at the medical 
facility 45 miles from here. She 
was given tests there Monday 
during a day of maneuvering by 
attorneys who warned she was 
becoming " more spaced out" at 

EMILY HARRIS 
DEFENDS 'TANIA' -AS 

the jail where she is held in 
Redwood City. They flied a mo
tion in federal court asking for her 
rembval to a more " conducive" 
medical facility . 

Defense attomer F . Lee Bailer 
said today he thtnks the public 
considers the case against Miss 
Hearst " open and abut" and he 
will need " 50 tabbits in a hat'' to 
pullltout . 

Beil e y, who head s the 
newspaper heiress ' six-man de
fense tea m , said he drew bis con· 
clustons about public feelina: ln 
appearances in Six major cfUes 
since conferring with her Friday 

!See PA TTY, Pa1e "2) 

• 

$25,000 
Offered 
To Agent 

WASHINGTON !APl - An 
undercover agent of the Bureau 
of Alcohol , Tobacco and 
Firearms was oCfered $25,000 
within the past month to kill 
President Ford, the director of 
the bureau said today. 

Rex D. Davis, in a statement 
prepared for a Senate subcom· 
mittee investigating the Secret 
Service, said the individual who 

GUN DETECTOR GETS 
FIRST TEST, A4 

approached the agent was ar
rested the da y rollowing the of· 
fer. after sufficient evidence 
was gathered. 

Secret Service sources said 
the incident occurred during 
Ford 's visit to St . Louis, Mo., in 
September. (Later , the city in 
volved was id entif ied as 
Belleville. Ill. ) 

It was during that visi t thal a 
man with a .45-caliber pis tol 
was spotted by a policeman on 
a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium an 
hour before the Pr~idenl was 
to speak there . 

The man escaped despite an 
extensive police search, and the 
President deli ve red his speech 
on time and without harm. 

It was not immediately clear 
whether that incident and the 
offer of m oney for Ford 's death 
were related . The White flouse 
and the Sec ret Service would 

(See PLOT, Page A2J 

* * * 
Ford Seeking 
More Fwtding 
For Security 

By HELEN THOMAS 
WASHINGT ON !UP I ) 

Presid ent Ford today asked 
Congress for an additionaJ Sl l 
million for the next fi scal year to 
hire 150 more Secret Service 
agents, add new security gates at 
the White House and to support 
increased trave l costs . 

The m ove followed two recent 
incidents in wh ich women aimed 
gu n s at the President in 
Calitornia . 

In a letter to House Speaker 
Carl Albert , Ford said the new 
agents would boost the Secret 
Service force by more than 10 
percent to 1,500 members. 

He said the agents would aug
ment 132 new protective support 
positions and that would cost $S 
million a lone. He did not make 
clear where the positions were 
located. 

In addition to the money sought 
for fiscal year 1976, Ford asked 
for $2.5 million for the transi 
tidnal quarter . Jn 1976. the begin· 
ning ot the fi sca l year changes 
from July to October and money 
must be provided separately for 
those three months . 

Ford said he made the request 
" in the light of recent events" 
although he did not mention 
directly the two assassination at-. 
tempts . 

Members of Congress, the 
Secret Servide a nd the general 
public have urged Ford to stop 
traveling as e xtensively a nd 
shaking hands with voters since 
the incidents . 

" While this increase is sub
stantial." Ford said of his re
quest , " I believe it is fully war
ranted in the light 0£ recent 
events and the demands placed 
upon the Secret Service for pro
tection of candidates in the up
coming election and for prol~ 

(See SECUlllTY, Page "21 -
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Bearittg C'aneele4 · 

Woman Wins 
Car Pool Fight 
Mrs . Garlene Zappltelll of 

I Fountain Valley has won her bat-

1
1 tle with the state Public UWities 
Commission over a dally cw pool 

I she operate• to her place of 
employment in Redondo Beach. 

The PUC called off a rehearing 
· Monday in ~rs. Zappitelli 'a case 

PLOT ••• 
not comment. i 

l_n hi~ statement, Davis also 
:;aid hts agents acqUi..red 1n
f orm ation during the past 
month from an informer "relal· 
ing to the informer's contact 
with a member of a militant or
ganization. 1 

''The subject was a twice
convicted felon armed with 
three high-Powered rifles and a 
possible automatic weapon ·~ 
Davis said. "The felon indic~t
ed he was en route to a city 
where a meeting with a militant 
organization was to take place 
to discuss the President's 
scheduled visit to that city." 

Secret Service officials 
described • list or 300 persoos 
whoee whereabouts the acency 
chec'ks on whenever the Presi· 
dent leaves Washington. 

However, under questioning 
by Sen. Thomas Eagleton CD· 
Mo.>. assistant director James 
T . Burke acknowledged that the 
two women arrested in 
California in the most recent at· 
tempts on Ford were not on the 
list. 

.... He abo said the list never in
:.w- eluded Arthur Bremer, convict
:t' ed of attempted assassination in 
'!-- the 1972 attack on Gov. George 
..:- C. Wallace of Alabama when he 

· was running for president. 
' · James Earl Ray, who pleaded 

guilty to the latal s~ or 
.:a;»r .. Martin Luther King; Sirhan 

B. Sirhan, convicted or first 
degree murder in the assassina
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
<D·N . Y . ), or Lee Harvey 
Oswald , whom the Warren 
Commission said was the as· 
sassin of President John F . 
Kennedy. 

·' 
•• 

* * * From P.ge AJ 

SECURITY ••• 
tion or increasing numbers of 
foreign di1nitaries who will be 
viaiting the Unlted States In the 
bicentennial. •• · 

Despite an earlier indication 
by the White House that Ford 
might be curbing bis travel 
schedule. Ford announced today 
he will make a brief trip to West 
Virginia and New Jeney Thurs
day. In Elkins, W. Va., be will 
ride as grand marshal in a 
parade expected to draw 125,000 
penon.s. , . 

Viejo Women 
Meet Today , 

The Rancho Viejo Junior 
Woman's Club will hold a meet
ing at 7 : 30 tonight to acquaint 
prospective members with club 

· activities,· according to Georgia 
Br.eault, press director. 

Club meni be rs are currently 
rill1ing funds to supply local 
paramedics with lifesaving 
equipment. Mrs. Breault said. 
Another project this year will be 
to take Smokey the Bear to area 
schools, where he will imtruct 
atudents in fire safety. 

Additional information on the 
club is available by calling 
Elaine Larsen , membership 
director, 830-2865. 
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ln San Francisco because or new 
legislation signed in August BP· 
proving car pool operati005 such 
as hers . 

. ''I 'm very pleased and re
lieved,'• Mrs. Zappilelli said this 
morning. "I 'm happy that I don't 
have to go through it again . It's 
emotional and tiring." 

In April , the PUC fined the 
Fountain Valley mother $500 but 
suspend~ i.l. Since that time. 
she's been follO\lo'ing PUC orders 
and carry in g onl y e ight 
passengers and charging them 
for actual expenses. 

Mrs. Zappitelli says the st ~te 
Department of Transportation 
bas·asked PUC to reverse its de
cision and let her incr,.ase the 
number of her passengers im
mediately. She plans to do that 
anyway starting J an. I when the 
new legislation tak es effect . 

" Lots of people have asked me 
for rides," she said this morning, 
"but I 've had to hold it down to 
eight because of the PUC. 

"I wish the PUC would reverse 
the decision it made in April and 
let me know where I stand," she 
said. 

The legislation that caused the 
PUC to have a change of heart 
were bills by Assemblyman 
Robert Burke <R·Huntlngton 
Beach) that took car pool cases 
out of P...IJC jurisdiction and 
another measure by As · 
semblyman Charles Warren (D· 
Los Angeles) that allOWI drivers 
to take up to 15 passengers in 
carpools. Burke's bill was signed 
by the governor on Aug. 23 and 
Warren's bill was signedSept. 12. 

The state Department of 
Transportation had joined Mrs. 
Zappitelli's cause this summer 
and upon its request the ·PUC 
scheduled a rehearing that was 
to tie held Monday. 

The transporta.tion dep&rtmeot 
said the PUC laid down ad
ministrative guidelines without 
giving those people affected time 
to be heard. It also claimed ad· 
verse environmental effects 
weren 't considered and the de
cision reflected certain le.l(al om
i!Sioosor erroneous conclusions. 

' MrS. Zappitelli said today the 
freeways are more crowded than 
usual juat within the past few 
weeks. . 

' ' I have to leave 10 or 15 
minutes earlier just to get to 
work on time, '' she says. ''I leave 
Fountain Valley at 6:2S in order 
to .get there at 8 a ,m." 

She says her biggest need now 
iB to fmd parking iplaces for her 
passengers' cars. 

She works as a bud.gel data 
analyst at TRW systems. 

PATTY ••• 
in the nearby San Mateo County 
jail. 

''Everything I've heard about• 
her points to this attitude," he 
said. 

"That includes reactions from 
both generations (young and old) 
- at lecture audiences of busi· 
nessmen and college students. 
The fact that she was forcibly ab· 
ducted is overlooked. People 
simply don't understand the 
case." 

The attorney, who has been the 
defense lawyer for the Boston 
Strangler and Dr. Sam Shepard, 
who was accused of murdering 
his wife , said Miss Hearst 's 
lawyers have to overcome a 
public image in which her case is 
linked witb Lynette "Squeaky" 
Fromme and Sara Jane Moore, 
charged with trying to as· 
sassinate President Ford. 

"The public is lumping them 
together, " Bailey said. 

He said qu·estions about the af
fidavit signed by Patty and re
leased last week in which she 
claimed she was brutalized and 
driven to the paint or insanity by 
her Symbionese Liberation Army 
captors "are moot. It's not ap
propriate for me to comment on 
those who handled the case 
before.' ' 

Balley, brought lnto the case by 
::.~·s father, San Francisco Ex.-

er President Randolph A. 
Hearst, said he bas seen her only 
once. Friday, and that ''she 
needed medlcal attenUoo." 

"She didn't look healthy -
drawn and thin," be said. "I did 
most of the talking, about what 
ou&ht to be done. She didn't resist 
my advice at anytiifte. •• 

Bailey said he consults with 
Hean! on a regular basil but has 
afreehandintbecase. 

U.S. Manha! Fl"anlt KlelD said 
· live deputy manball - Miss 

Heanl to the Stanford Medical 
CeaterMonda7and-lhe1pent 
about lh<ee hours m••i:f with 
Dr. Dmald Lunde, - three 
J)Sycblatrlata appointed by the 
federal court to examine her. 
JQein said Ml11 Hearst bad some 
·~apprehension '' about takina a 
pbJllcal examination but thatah• 
lllNed to take one today, along 
Wltb lartber poycblatrlc tall, If 
-puliecf by one ~ her al· ..._. 

• 

GRIER.' •• 
Th• prior third place appll. 

cant died ~ a heat£ atlaclt .swi. 
~· He WU Waltft llunber, 801 iirObation dlreetor fcrtbe9tat.ear 
WewYork. , 

I 
The Loo An1ele1 County 

Board of su'pervrao ... will mal<e 
lt• choice for the .top probation 
department officer from Mra. 
Grier ; Clarence CabeU, 53, act· 
ing Los Angeles County proba
tion chief; and Kenneth Fare. 
48, San Diego County probaUoo 
director. 

Miss Grier 1upervlse1 an· 
Orange County force of over 
1,000 employes, including 300 
probation officers. Also, tlie de
partment has more than 600 ac· 
live volunteers. 

Miss Grier said today she is 
both surprised and Oattered. to 
learn that she is one or three 
finalists for the job. • 

Miss Grier said she had not ap· 
plied for the job nut was.contact
ed by the recruiting firm hired by 
the Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors. 

" It surprises me as much as 
anyone else that J am among the 
finali s ts in the nationwide 
recruit.Jnent, " said Miss Grier. 

"Whatever comes of it, I have 
a great deal to do in Orange 
County that I want to get done 

, and honestly expect that I ' ll be 
here to do it ,·· she added. 

The chief probation officer has 
been at odds with the Orange 
County Board or Supervisors in 
recent months because of what 
the supervisors have described 
as "a philosophical difference." 

HIC:{(S ••• .. 
of withdrawals. . 

'.fbe district attorney also said 
his office prepares the court ora 
ders that are necessary · to 
withdraw money for use as a 
' 'Dash roll" in narcotictnvestiga· · 
ti ops. · . 

Htck• can, if be1 choses, 
challen1e the board's right to 
subpoena him to appear at 
Friday's be.a.ring, a hearing at 
which the two-man committee 
hopes to obtain answers un
available to them so far. 

Readings Set 
' 

By Saddleback 
"' 

Instructors 
Excerpts fro pt •'How • To Be 

Your Own Best , Friend'' and 
works by Erica Jong will be 
among the readings preseDted by 
members of the Saddleback 
College drama and English de, 
partment faculties for .the ca~· 
pus and community at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday. ' "' 

The activity, in Building R on 
the lower campus, begins a 
series of reading hours planned 
for the first Wednesday of each 
month by the college's drama de· 
partment. 

Faculty members participal· 
ing in the reading include Fine 
Arts Division Chairman Doyle 
McKinney, drama instructors 
Lynn Wells, Wynn Pearce and 
Dick Andersen, forensics coach 
Carolann Messner and English 
instructor Patricia Gignon. 

The readings are open to the 
public without charge. 

Beating Death 
Trial Slated 

Male nurse Daniel Garbis 
Bedeliati was ordered Monday to 
face trial Oct. -27 on murder 
charges filed after Newport 
Beach resident Nancy Fuller 
Atwater was beaten to death Feb. 
5inherCameoShoresbome. 
. Bedell.an, 40, ol Glendale, had 
been scheduled to gO on trial 
Monday. But Presiding Judge 
Robert A. Banyard granted the 
four-week delay when it was ex· 
plained that defense attorney 
Paul Caruso had withdrawn from 
the case. • 

Santa Ana attorney Roger Aga
j ani an is now representing 
Bedelian who ·is accused oC club-· 
bing Mrs. Atwater to death when . 
the pair allegedly quarelled In 
her home. Her body. packed in 

: wet cement and ramtned into an 
oil drum, was later found in a 
wrecking yard. 

Bedelian remains free on 
$100,000 bail. 

' Scfwol Night 
Set Tuesday 

Parents of Del Cerro Elemen· 
tary School children ID Mission 
Viejo c1n learn what their lr:lda 
are up to next T\tesday night 
when the PTA hosta "Bade to 
School Night." 

Those who come lb the 7:30 
p.m. orientation ailsslon in . the 
multi -purpose room will receive 
a new parent-teacher 11ar111-. 

I 

• 

Ull'IT ......... 

Casey's Gone 
His face was rutted like an olil road and so was his 
vocabulary. Casey Stengel, baseball's legend, died of 
cancer late Mondzy. Slen&el loved posing for photo-
11raphers and he did SQ ·here at an old-timer 's game in 
1965 tat Shea Stadium. Casey once asked during a mpst 
exditeratin"g afternoolt: "Does anybody here know how 
WJ>lay this game?' ' His stori is on Page B-4. • 

<;M Plant Manager_ . . 

Rele~ed Unharmed 
ANN ARBOR, "!ich. (AP.)-A ArborPoliceChiefWallerKrasny 

General Mptots Corp._ plant saidtbeywerebeldinthetnmkof 
manager, his '!'ife and three acarforpartoftbeUme. 
childrenwerereleasedunbanned Anderson said a rourier from 
today after the auto company General Motors dropped the 
paid an undisclosed ransom to ransom - reported by one sci.rce 
their abductors, police said. as Sl00,000 - at the Shulenberg 

A't leut two or three abductors home shortly aft~r lOa.m. 
invaded the home of William Sbulenberg, his wi(e, Ruth, and 
Sbulenberg in Ann Arbor two of their children were re
Townshlp on Monday night and leased about an hour later, An· 
held the faniily captive for more de~ said_. A third child was held 
than 13 hours. state police Capt. for still another hour, apparently 
Walter Anderson reported. as a precaution by the abductors, 

Police said Sbulenber{. Krunysaid. 
manager of the GM Jqdramatic Pollce said none d the abduc-
plant iD Y:psilanti, was held in his torswasincustody. · 

. hom~. Tbeoqierfamilymembers 
wer41 tif!ld at four separate loca- · The Associated Press, several 

Ill li "d Ann newspapers and radio statioo.s 
tioos ·tf.1-e area, po ce 531 • learned of the abduction around 

, 11:30 a.m. today but#ithheld use 

Deputy Offl'cer or the story at the request of 
police until the last child was re
leased. 

Sm·n·g County Oflicers warned premature 
broadcast of th~ story "could be 
fatal '' to the rem ai.ning hostage. 

An Orange County deputy pro
bation officer who claims be suf· 
fered a heart attack when he was 
refused permission to sit for the 
state bar examination sued the 

·county and Chiel Probation 01· . 
. ficer Margaret Grier Monday for 
$1S0,000indamages. 

Kenneth K. Woods states in his 
Superior Court action that he 
asked in September, 1974. for two 
months' unpaid leave of absence 
which would allow him to study 
and sit for the state bar ex.amina· 
tion. Woods claims that the re
peat e d rrustrations he 
experienced in trying to Bet a 
reply from his superiors led to 
him suffering a heart seizure 
Nov.13. 

. 

The FBI reportedly was in· 
volved in handling the case along 
with the state police and city 
police from Ann Arbor and 
Y"'5ilanU. 

Hoffa ~es Open 
DETROIT (AP) -Federal in· 

vestigators said they continued 
telephone cont.act early today 
with an underworld infOl'mant 
who says he knows where the 
body of ex-Teamsters president 
James R. Hoffa is buried. "We.''Ve 
re-established contact. The fines 
are open again,'' said Senate sub
committee investigator William 

• B. Galllnaro. 

, 

Jas.mi,ne 
Needs , 

AHonw 
., A&TIRJll ll. '\'INSEL 

Clla.o.N, ........ 
• Tniubles mounted Mooclay for 

ca.ta lleoa'a Daniel Sboolt •DC! 
1111 lnc&rffraUd lnCAllt llooieso 
JamlDe wben the ~ll1 lllt<lnle1'• 
ol!!ce flied new cti.,.... acalmt · 
lbe °""er and bis 11s-pouoc1 pet. 

He and bis roommate 
meanwblle, IDtenallled their.._ 
for. aultable bonle ror Jumine. 
the 10.month-old subject ol a 
moatb~lone hassle with Colt& 
_lies.a City Hall and police. 

"We're desperatel7 look!D1 ror 
a home.•• aays Marc Schroeder, 
who has shared hil eaat.llde 
home a~ 2115 Orange Ave. with 
Sboolc and ·- untll l8511bunclay 
nigbt - Jaamlne the playful Jlo. ..... 

Jumlne i5 still repoolDi toclzy 
In a holcting cage at Lion Country 
Safari in Irvine, where Shook and 
Schroeder claim offtciale have 
tbteatened to jail them for 
treapaaslng II they again try to 
come to visit her. 

.. We just want to see her and 
talk to her, •• says Schroeder. • 

Shook, 23, a full-time systems 
engineerlnc student at Golden 
West College in'. HJ1Dtlngton 
Beach and part-time crocery 
stocker in La Palma, was UD• 
available today for eommeot on. 
the city's D.eweat maneuver 
against them . . 

Assistant City Attomey Robert 
Campagna filed a complaint 
Monday in Hai-bor Judicial Dis
trict Court cbarglng Sboolc with 
five counts ofviol.ating mtmicipal 
ordinances against maintaining 
an unlicensed. u,ndomesticated. 
animal and doing so without ·a 
perm.iL 

He was also hit with a comit of 
violating the Califpmia Fish and 
Game.Code ·in the legal action set 
for bearing Oct. ~5 In the Harbor 
Area court. A previous bearing 
set for Thursd•y is now can·~ 
celled. 

"We're trying to get the animal 
abated - out of town, or 
destroyed!, '' declared Cam
pagna. who referred to the 
playful Jasmine variously as 
"that thing" and ••a carni~e." 

"'I don't think some little old 
lady i5 colng to bother to find out 
il It's tootbless. Sbe'a going to 
drop in her tracks,•• Campagna -
said ol Jaamjne's fear·insPlr!ng 
factor. 

Shook and his frlends . 
meanwhile, conceded Monday 
that contrary to earlier reports, 
JUmine does indeed have all her 
God.given natural dentures, 
although she' is del"mltely de· 
fanged. 

Shook and Schroeder also 
challenged police acCounts of 
Jasmine's previous ventures into 
the street Monday, claiming she 
is securely chained and only un
leashed in the backyard with one 
ol. them present. 

"I have a $100,000 file In · 
surance policy on her. Would I let 
her get out?'' Shook declared. 
" And bow could she get out and 
then come back and tie herself up 
again?'' 

F,...PageAJ 

COLLEGE ••• 
Both facilities contain instruc

tional space which will be used to 
house student& while the build· 
ings are being moved to the up. 
per campus. 

It's What's Out Back That Counts! 

" 

Our store is like an iceberg! No-we're not chilly 
to deal with-it's that you only see one tenth of our 
store from the fronl 

People visiting us for the first time are 
flibbergasted when the spacious lnteridr unfolds 
before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 
samples. (Customers tell us we have the largest 
selection they have seen.) 

• 

Our warehouse contains an Inventory of'lnflnite 
variety. Hundreds of remnants inhabit a 25x50 
Remnant room. 

Add offices. a spacious drapery room. plenty of 
Plfl<ing, pleasant people, and yau11 have the "Big 
f!IC1Ura" of our ~'OCessful operation! 

• 

DEN'S 
: 'iiliiallatioii: "custom draperies 

1 

1663 PIAC~NTIA AVENUf • 

Tlie h1ndhook contains --al 
Information about the school In 
the Ae1ean Hill• development 
ill !acuity an\I ca- ll.YOilt 
Md lmparta,nt 'd.~ d ,acf.lvilleo 
llated for the school nar. j 

COSTA MESA, c"i-1F. 92627 • 

UC, NO. 2)0422 

PHONE 6"6·4838 - 616·2355 

I 
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Hieb May Face Quiz on N arcOtiCs Fund" 
~ I 

I . 
.,.GAa Ga.uwu,ur l ortlclal ordered by I e toou~isderivedfrom 1tate mlttee, which Is empowered to ey Drue and Narcolic&-Task vesUgatetbefund . 

... ....,,......., supervison etaltt weeks .,o to codle tb•t r!f'POrtedly cive it the act for the entire board, are Force. In a recent interview, lllclta1 

A subpoena bailln& Diatriet At· awtittbec:owtfwlct.. • power to make inqUiries ol other 1upervl1ors Laurence Schmit Officl1l1 of tbe t~ force have aaid that members ol bis ltatf 
t"""'7 Cecil Hieb before the Sherill Btad Gat<o @dmitted el«led county offlclala. and Ralph Dle<irich. balked at surrendeilnJ records to are not authorized to either make, 
Oranee County Board of tod.,. that tbe .subp>enn pre- And Heim '• purported failure Both have questioned the tbecountyauditorandhateuked depositsorwithdrawals'fromthe'. 
SU~Frldaytoexpl.U.his pared!ntheCouotyOoo-'1 0f- to1aln~ce .. tothereeordscov- Je1a11ty of the fund obtained for an audit by the invesligativefund. 
role in secret court tunds has flee were delivered to tu depart· erin& a $20,000 Superior Court throu&h payments made tty con- state's Alto~ey General's Of- He admitted, however, that~ 
been prepared and ii achedu)ed ment Jate Monday ..M1d J.,.. "in tllDd u1ed tor iiarcoUc "buy- vtcted offenders at lhe lime or fi~. statements from the Ssnta Ana 
to be served today. tbe process Of being senecL •• bust" lnvestlgaUooa prompted a ~ir sentencing. But 11 part of a continuing feud bank covering the task torce•1 

Also to be ~ubpioenaed to ·~ N.uber Hidl:a nor Heim was ~ committee to seek the Hicks bas malntained that he between tbe supervisors and the fWld are mailed to his offtc, md 
pear before U.e board ls eount)' available for comment. subpoenas. acts merely as the agent tor the district attorney, the board has that it maintain& a ledger rircord: 
;Aud.itor·Contrbtler Vic Helm, tbe 1Tbe board's rarely-used power Members of the~man com· tunds" trustees. the Orange~- insisted it it ~powered to in- (See JOCKS, Pace AZ) 

• 
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.College 
Set/or 
Future 
. By RUDINIEDZID.slD 

CM-DilllyPlilt ... 

Saddle b ack Communi t~ 
College District trustees mapped 
out a new five year plan Monday 
which calls for the constructiOn 
of a second campus in the Tustin· 
Irvine a,r_ea and the COMOlidation 
of buildings on the upper .!lad
dleback campus. 

The board agreed to make the 
acquisition of the Tmtin-Irvtne 
campus its top priority ~nd 
called forlhe establishment di a 
satellite educatiol)al center in 
that area by n~xt fall . ' 

BOth campuses will eventually 
be buil( out to house an estimat:ed 
6,000 full-time day students eacti. 

The decision to moye ahead 
with the comtructi~ of a aecon4 
campus followed a aro~tb 
analysis b)r Asst . Suit. ·Edwani 
Hart which forecast a 75 percent 
growth during the next five years 
for the lrvine Unified School Dis
trict and 11.2 petcerit for the 
Tustin Unified School District. 

Sever31 trustees !tressed the 
need for a second general cam· 
pus in tbe 365-square mile dis
trict: among them Larey Taylor 
Wbo said the projected popula
tion from Irvine 's CUiver Drive 
south wa.S "tremendous." 

• 

, 0.1" " ... """-"" ftklllattl ......... 

If , however , the projected 
growth in the Tustin-Irvine area 
should not materialize, Supt.· 
Robert Lorn bardi assured the 
bo~d they could abandon their 
plans for a second campus. 
~-~·nrei'e's a thr·ee year lead in· 

volved in the construction of a 
new campus, so you have a built· 
in safety factor, " the superinten
dent explained. 

SHOCKED CLASSMATES STAND NEAR MANGLED WHEEL, SHOES AND SCHOOLBOOKS OF NEWPORT BEACH STUDENT 
Thirteen-Year-Old Mohammed Hassan Kharazmi Lost His Life In Bicycle Accident at San Joaquin-MacArthur Intersection 

Meanwhile, the board moved 
ahead with plans for the ex
pansion or its existing campus 
which consists of 20 temporary 
buildings on the lower Portion: 
and a: library and math-science · 
building on the upper level. 

Acting on the advice of 
architect Wi111am Blurock the 
seven-member panel decided to 
move six of lhe Portables lo the 
upper campus and mothball or 
sell the rest. 

The consolidation program will 
allow the colleee to qualify for 
state building aid for which it is 
not Currently eligible. 1 

''Sacramento b&$ told us 
<See CoLLEGE, Poce /\%) 

Coast · 

Weather 
Morning low clouds 

clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the afternoon Wednes
day, the weather service 
says. H.ighS' from upper 605 
at the beaches to 7S and &) 
inland. Lows tonight46-64. 

INSID~ TOD" V 

Boy Killed 
In Bicycle 

Smashup 
A 13-year-old Newport Beach 

boy suifered fatal injuries Mon
day afternoon when he was 
struck by • car as he nxle ftis 
bicYcle across the intersection or 
Sin Jo·aquin Rills Road and 
MacArthur Boulevard. 

Police. identified the youth as 
· Mohammed Hassan Kharazmi , 
25 Bumin~ Tree Cane. He was 
rushed by ambulance to Hoag 
Memorial Hospital in Newport 
Beach, ~ut was pronowlced dead 
on arrival. : · -. 

;[l'be )'.o.ungstei;, . who attended 
scfhool m Newport ·Beach, suf
fered massive head injuries and 
other hurts in Ute 3 :30 p.m. acci· 
dent. 

H{!I recently moved to Newport 
Beach with his older brother and 
mother. His rather stayed behind 
in Iran. · 

The meteoric career of 
James Dean came to · o 
cra.shihg end 20 years. Qf10 to
dc'I/ wl><n the 24-ueor-<>ld actor 
dift1 in . an owo era.ah. Hc'1 
ltill ... u ,..,,..,,.bered todai/. 
SttPogeA1. 

According to police, the boy 
was struck l)y an ·auto driven by 
Patricia Morse. . 53, 31613 West 
~ine DriYe, Laguna Niguel . She 
was traveling about 50 miles per 
~ wheta her car :struck lhe 
~as be rode into the.,lntersec· 

westbound on San Joaqllin 
"' .Hilla .Road, agairlst • red light, 

Police said. 

I 
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Witnesses told police the boy 
stopped at the sipal, looked both 
wa11. and then pedaled into the 
intersection, apparently not see
inl M'l· Mone'• ca<. . "L 

Mrs, Morse was not cit'° in the 
accident, but tratficromcers said 
Ibey are eUU lhvestigallng the 
coie. 

More Fighting 
BEIRU.T, Lebanon (API 

He.av)' fighting erupted anew 
between Moslem• and 'ChrllUl!ll 
In eastern Beirut toda,y. 

' 

•• 

Mass Hysteria 
Man Vems Pious Indignation 

CRANSTON, R.I . (AP) - Umbrella in hand, the 
irate man barged into a Roman Catholic church and 
disrupted a crowded service, demanding that 

· worshippers move their cars so he could get his out of 
the parking lot . 

" I was saying Mass when he came storming up to 
the altar, picked up a microphone and insisted that 
somebody move some cars, '' said the Rev. James F. 
Silva of St. Matthew's Church. 

The man, wearing a tuxedo, a ruffled shirt and 
vest, appare ntly had attended a noon wedding at the 
church, gone to the afternoon reception and returned 
to find his passage out of the lot blocked off. 

Police arrested Anthony G. DiGioia , 23. of Bar
rington . He was charged with disorderly conduct and 
later released on $500 bond for a court hearing Thurs· 
day. 

Patty Gets Testing 
At Stan/ ord Center 

SAN FRANCISCO CUP!) -
Patricia Hearst was taken again 
trom her jail cell to stanford 
Un,versity Me4ical Center today 

·for gsycbiatric tests after her 

EMILY HARRIS 
DEFENDS 'TANfA' -A5 

lawyers WaQ\ed Chat-her mental 
condiUonwa '·'det•riorating. •• 

The examination was her 
second in two days at U\e medical 
facility 45,. miles from here. She 
w~ given teats there Monday 
~uring a day of maneuvering by 
attorneys who warned she was 
beComing ''more spaced out" at 
the jail where she is held in 
Redwood City . They ftled a mo
Uon inf ederal court ask.IJ\gfor her 
removal lo a more "conducive'' 

medical facility . 
Defense attorney F. Lee Bailey 

said today he thinks the public 
considers the case against Miss 
Hearst "open and shut" and he' 
will need " 50 'rabbits in a hat" to 
pullltout. 
· Bailey , whq heads the 
newspaper heiress ' six-man de· 
feoseteam, said he drew his con· 
clusions about public feeling in 
appearances in si:c major cities 
sirlce conferring with her Friday 
in the nearby Saa Mateo <;ounty 
jaiJ. 

"Everything l've heard about 
her points to this attitude,'' &e 
•ai~ . 
"Tha~ includes reactions from 

both generations (young and old) 
- al lecture audiences of busl· 

·. (8eePATTV, Pogel\%) 
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Irvine Probes 
• 

Facilities 
For Juveniles 

By DOUG FRrrz.scHE °' u.. o.ur l"llet tt.t1 
Irvine Councilwoman 

Gabrielle Pryor and Irvine 
School board Preside nt 
Elizabeth Sicoli launched a re
view of juvenile justice facilities 
available in Irvine th.is week . 

The study could result ln fund 
ing for two programs in addition 
to an existing UC Irvine program 
aimed at getting juvenile Offen
d~sout of the court system. 

Two groups whose efforts focus 
on youthf.ul offenders have ap
proached Irvine. Costa Mesa and 
Newport Beach for £inancial sup
p:>rt . They are the "Shelter" pro
gra'm aimed at providing an 
alternative lo juvenile hall ror 
runaways and other "status of
fenders" and the Assessment 
and Treatment Services Center 
of Coastal Orange County. 

But to get money rrom Irvine. 
the groups will have to overcome 
a city policy against making 
donations to non -profit organiza· 
tions. 

in a recent presentation to the 
Irvine City Council represen· 
tati~s or the Assessment and 
Treatment Services Center said 
they would be asking ror $20,000 
each rrom Irvine, Newport 
Beach and Costa Mesa when 
budget time rolls around. 

Commenting on the possibility 
today, Mrs. Pryor said the figure 
seem~ high considering that 
seven of those persons treated 
actually were from Irvine. 

Spokesman Ellen Wilcox told 
the council 139 youngsters rang· 
ing flt age from six to 17 were 
aided by the center. 

'"l'be.y are asking Cor an equal 
amount from each city," Mrs. 
Pryor said. '' I don 't want to seem 

<SeelVVENILE, PageAJ) 
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$25,000 
Offered ' 
To Agent 

• 
WASHINGTON <AP) - An 

undettover agent or the Bureau· 
of Alcohol , Tobacco and 
Firearms was offered W ,000 
within the past month to kill 
President Ford, the director ot 
the bureau said today. 

Rex D. Davis, in a statement 
prepared for a Senate subcom
mittee investigating the Secret 
Service. said the individual whO 

GUN DETECTOR GETS 
FIRST TEST, A4 

approached the agent was ar
rerted the day lollowlnl the of., 
fer, after sufficient eviderice 
was gathered. 

Secret Service sources said 
the incident occurred during 
Ford's visit to St. Louis, Mo., in 
September.· (Later, the city in·' 
volved was identified as 
Belleville. Ill . ) 

It was during that visit that a 
man with a .45-caliber pistol 
was spotted by a poUceman on 
a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium an 
hour before the President was 
to speak there . 

The man escaped despite an 
extensive police search, and the 
President delivered his speech 

<See PWT, Pagel\%) 

* * * Ford Seeking 
More Funding 
For Security 

By HELEN THOMAS 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

President Ford today asked 
Congress for an additional $11 
million for the next fiscal year to 
hire 150 more Secret Service 
agents, add new security gates at 
the White House and to support 
increased travel costs. 

The move followed two recent 
incidents in which women aimed 
guns at the Pr es ident in 
California. 

In a letter to House Speaker 
Carl Albert . Ford said the new 
agents would boost the Secret 
Service force by more than 10 
percent to 1,500 members. 

He said the agents would aug
ment 132 new protective support 
positions and that WOUid cost $5 
million alone. He did not make 
clear where the positions were 
located. 

In addition to the money sought 
for riscal year 1976, Ford :isked 
for S2.S million for the transi
tional quarter . In I 6, the begin· 
ning or the fisca ear changes 
from July to 0 ober and money 
must be pr ded separately for 
those three months . 

Ford said he made the request 
" in the lighl.. of recent events '' 
although he did not mention 
directly the two assassination at
tempts . 

Members of Congress, the 
Secret Service and the general 
public have urged Ford to stop 
traveling as extenslvely and 
shaking hands with voters since . 
the incidents. 

" While this increase is sut>
stantial," Ford said o( his re
quest, " I believe it is fully war
ranted in the light or recent 
events and the demands placed 
upan the Secret Serv1ce for pro
tection or candidates in the up
coming election and for protec· 
tion or increasing numbers of 
foreign dignitaries who .,.ill be 
Vi.siting the United States in the 
bicentennial .· · 

Despite an earlier indication 
by the White House that Ford 

(See SECURITY, Page/\%) 
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Probatl~ ~all 

Grier Seekjng 
b :cl 

LA Chief.: ost 
Orange County's chier proba

tion offit'er, Margaret Grier , 54, 
is one of the top three names on 
the list of finalists for the same 
post with Los AngelesCoWlty. • 

Miss Grier. who began her 
probation career in 1949, has 
held county's top probation de
partment spot for seven years. 

She had been fourth place in 
the list of applicants for the Los 
Angeles County job. 

The prior third place appli
cant died of a heart attack Sun-

F~PageAI 
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COLLEGE ••. 
several times that the number of 
students are not sufficient for the 
amount of space we have," Dr. 
Lombardi expla ined. 

" Yet we are growing very 
rapidly and we want to convince 
Sacramento to help us build 
other buildings . .. 

Saddleback College currently 
utilizes approximately 45 percent 
of its campus space but space 
utilization in the neighborhood of 
70 to 80 percent is required to 
qualify for state funds. 

Beginning with the next schOol 
year the cafeteria, health center, 
book store and home economics 
buildings will be moved to the up· 
per campus adjacent to the 
library. 

Building ''K , ' ' also on the lower 
campus. is scheduled to be 
moved to the upper level and will 
serve as an instructional center 
for the college's new agriculture 
:,Program. 
. In addition to the consolidation 
:effort, the board agreed to 
~odify the James B. Utt 
.:Memorial Library to house more 
;office and classroom space and 

.. · :to modify the math-science build· 

. ·ng to accommodate more 
:7 #neral classes. 
;; 11 Also on the board's priority list 
·~ '.!c.:turing the next five years is the 
· . ..construction of a new athletic 

track and an outdoor swimming 

• 

• . 

pool . I 

The restructuring ~ the col
Jeae'-s physical shape will be 
aided by the compleUoo of a new 
gymnaaium and physical educa
tion building and a music-arts 
building. 

Both facilities contain instruc
tional space which will be used to 
house students while the build
ings are being moved to the up. 
per campus. 

FBI. Offices 
Were Warned 
Of Threat? • 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mark 
Lane. lonatime critic of the War· 
ren Commission investigation of 
the assassination of John ·F. Ken
nedy, said today the FBI warned 
its Southern offlces five days 
before Kennedy was shot that an 
attempt would be made to kill him 
inDallasonNov. 22, 1963. 

An FBI spokesman refused to 
comment on Lane's allegation. 

Kennedy was shot and killed on 
Nov. 22, 1963, while riding in ll 
motorcade in Dallas. 

Lane's comments came one 
day after Dallas County 
Prosecutor Henry Wade said 
~·somebody encouraged Lee 
Harvey Oswald to shoot President 
Kennedy." 

But Wade said reopeningthein· 
vestigation would be a waate of 
time and.money. :y 

The Citizens Commission has 
asked Congress to reopen the in
vestigation of the KeMedy as· 
aassination. · 1 
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day. He w .. Walter Dunbar, 60 
probation director for the State or 
New..York. 

The Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors will make 
its choice for the loP probation 
department officer from Mrs. 
Grier; Clarence Cabell, 53, act
ing Los Angeles County proba
tion chief; and Kenneth Fare. 
48, San Diego County probation 
director. 

Miss Grier supervises an· 
Orange County force of over 
1,000 employes, including JOO 
probation officers. Also, the de
partment has more than 600 ac· 
tive volunteers. 

Miss Grier said today she is 
both surprised and nattered to 
learn that she is one of three 
finalists for the job. 

Miss Grier said she had not ap
plied for the job but was contact · 
ed by the recruiting firm hired by 
the Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors. · 

' 'It surprises me as much as 
anyone else that l am among the 
finalists in the nationwide 
recruitment ," said Miss Grier. 

" Whatever comes of it, I have 
a great deal to do in Orange 
County that 1 want to get done 
and honestly expect that I'll be 
here to do it,•• she added. 

The chief probation officer has 
been at odds with the Orange 
County Board of Supervisors in 
recent month! because of what 
the supervisors have described 
as "a philo~ophical difference." 

Fro.Page Al 

PLOT~ .. 
on time and without harm. 

It was not ·immediately clear 
whether that incident and the 
offer ·or money lor Ford's death 
were related .. The White House 
and the .~ecret Service would 
not comment. , . 

In his statement, Davis also 
said his agents acquired in-. 
formation during the past 
month from an informer "relat
ing to the inlormer's contact 
with a melntier of a militant or
ganization. 

"'The subject was a twice· 
convicted felon arrried with 
three blgb·powered rifles and a 
pc>saible automatic weapon,•• 
Davis ,aid. "The felon indicat
ed he was en route to a city 
where a meeting with a militant 
organization was to take place 
to discuss the President's 
scheduled visit to that city." 

Secre,t Service officials. 
described a · 1ist of 300 persons 
whose whereabouts the agency 
checks on whenever the Presi
dent leaves Washington. 

However, under que~tioning 
by Sen. Thomas Eagleton (D
Mo.), assistant director Jarries 
T. Burke acknowledged that the 
two women arrested in 
California in the most recent al· 
tempts on Ford were not on the 
list. 

He also said the list never in
cluded Arthur Bremer, convict
ed ol attempted assassination in 
the 1972 attack on Gov. George 
C. Wallace of Alabama when he. 
was running for pres ident . 
James Earl Ray, who pleaded. 
guilty to the fatal shooting of 
Dr. Martin Luther King; Sirhan 
B. Sirhan, convicted of first
degree murder in the assassina
tion or Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
(D-N.Y.), or Lee Harvey 
Oswald, whom the Warr en 
Commission said was the as
sassin of President John F. 
Kennedy. 

* * * 
Frot11 Page Al 

SECURITY ••• 
might be curbing his travel 
schedule, Ford annOWlced today 
he will make a briel trip to West 
Virginia and New Jersey Thurs· 
day. In Elkins, W. Va., he will 
ride as grand marshal in a 
parade expected to draw 125,000 
persbns. 

Irvine Coast 
Talk Planned 

A guest speaker rrom "Friends 
of the Irvine Coast" wU1 be the 
main attraction at Wednesday 
nl1ht'1 meeting or lbe Corona de! 
Mar Cl\>lc Anoelation. 

Mltehell Modoleski, president 
ol tbe 1r0up and a researcher at 
UCJrvlne, will show •lldes of the 
area between Newport Beach 
and La1una Beach and wW di•· 
cuu why bis 1roup wanta the site 
JINffrved 11 open apace, rather 
than intonH de•elopment. 

The meetlnl w!U beCln at 7 :30 
p.m. at tho Co•ona del Mar 
Elamentary School, 630 Carna· 
!loo Ave. Anoelallon members 
and.Uroo.~laoftbocommunl· 
ll' .... lavl~ . 

. ) ' 

• 

• 
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Casey's Gone 
His face was rutted like an old road and so was his 
vocabulary . Casey Stengel, baseball"s legend, died of 
cancer late Monday. Stengel loved posing for photo
graphers and he did so here at an old·timers• game in 
1965 at Shea Stadium. Casey once asked during a mpst 
exasperating afternoon : " Does anybody here know how 
to play this game?" His story is on Page B-4. 

Coast Man Pulled 
From Shark's Jaws 

ByJOHNVALTERZA °' .. ~ .............. 
The sharks may not have been 

of the ·11Jaws'' species - they 
were a pack of blues, instead
but to TOm Saffer ol Newport 
Beach the fear and the tear in his 
trousers were real enough. 

Saffer, ~he owner of a Newport 
Beach manufacturing lirm. 
became the object of a tug-0f-war 
last Sunday with an eight-foot 
blue at one end and a first mate at 
the other during a return trip 
following a day of marlin fishing. 

It ended with Saffer trembling, 
his trouser leg torn by shark teeth 
and the. critter that did the 
damageinthefamilyfreezer. 

"We were heading back from 
the 14-mile Bank Sunday after
noon.'' the executive related, 
"when we Sa\V a pack of sharks 
chewin.c on the head ol a broad bill 
swordfish. I guess someone had 
just finished cleaning one and the 
sharks came in to clean things 
up." 
. Saffersaidthatheandtheparty 
aboard bis 34 -foot Hatteras 
cruiser stopped to watch the 
sharks, tossing out a few lines in 
an effort to.catch one or two. 

Saller said there were five of 
the blues chewing on the carcass. 

• 

JUVENILE ••• 
anti-socl.al about the thing, but it 
seems to me that they should de· 
velop a formula on a per-child 
basis. 

"But both they (the center) 
and the Shelter are reluctant to 
say how much is their cost per 
child." 

He was 011 the bow, t.ossiltg out a 
baited line in an effort tqcatch the 
largest one . 

··As the line drifted bacJt, a 
youngster who fishes with us. 
Dana Pearson of San Clemente •. 
shouted to me, ' here comes the 

· big one'." · 

And it was then that a swell bit 
Saffer and he and the rod both 
went overboard. 

Seconds later, the big blue had 
Saller by the leg and first mate 
Rick Vining, 28, fortunately 
managed to grab Saffer's hand. 

"And there I was, with the 
shark just biting bard enough to 
keep a good hold and Rick pulling 
like hell to get me back in." Saller. 
related today. 

Rick won the tug-of.war. The 
shark teeth didn't break the skin 
onSaffer's leg. 

But the fortunate coincidences 
didn 'tend with the rescue. 

One of the feather jigs still be
ing trolled Uirough the pack of 
blues suddenly snag·ged 
something else. 

''The 1-od dipped and we 
brought the line in and found the 
pole that went over with me." Sae
ler said. 

He baited up that same pole. 
tossed it out, and the same big one 
that once had his leg took the bait. 

That same shark now sits as 
steaks in the Saffer family 
freezer. 

The man who nearly became a 
meal for a blue shark is turning 
the tables. 

''We'regoingtoeatit. 
"We like shark meat.•• 

Wo1nan 
To Keep 
Car ,Pool 
Mrs. Garleiie Zappltelll ol 

Fountain Valley bas w.:n her ~ 
tie with the state Public UtilJU. 
Commlsolon over a d.t1Y cu poOI 
she operate• to ber place of 
emp)oymept in Redondo Beacll. 

'1'be PUC cllled oa ·~ 
JlbndllJ ID Mn. ZapPlllli'l"-
la $an 1'ran,1aeo bee•• of""" ' 
letlalatlon •lflllod in AUCUlt 81>
proYlng car pool~ IUCh 
ashen. 

"I'm very pleaHd and ... 
lieved, ••.Mn·. Zappt.telll said thls 
lllOl1ll!lf. "l' m baPP7 that! clco 't 
have to ro throusb It apin. 11'• 
einotlmal and tiring." • · 

In .April, the PUC liDed tbe 
Fountain Valley motblr $ll00llut 
suspendod It. Since - time, 
sbe'• been followln& PtJC arders. 
and carrylnr only elfht 
puaengen and charging tbem 
for actual expenses. 

Mrs. Zappitelli says the state 
Department o( Transportation. 
baa uJ<M PUC to reverse It.I de
cision and let her lncreue the 
nwnber of ber passengera im· 
mediately. She plans to do that 
&nYWa)' starting Jan. l when the 
new legislation takes effett . 

"Lots of people have asked me 
!or rides, ' ' she said th.is morning, 
"but I've bad to hold it down to 
eight becauseortbe PUC. 

"I wlah the PUC would reverse 
th• deelalon It made in April and 
let me know where I s~ •• ahe 
said. 

'lbe tealstation that caused the 
PUC to have a cbanfe of heut 
were bills by Asse~blyman 
Robert Burke (R-flqntlogton 
Beach) that took car poo( cases 
out o! PUC jurisdiction and 
another measure by As
semblyl"an Charles Warren <D
Los Anlelea) that allows drivers 
to take up to 15 passengers in 
carpools. Burke's bill was.signed 
by the govemOr on Aug. 23 and 
Warren's b!U was signedSept. 12. 

The State Department of 
Transportation had Joined Mn. 
Zappitelli 's cause tb:1s summer 
and upon Its request the PUC 
scheduled a rehearing that was 
to be held Monday. ~ · 

The tranaportatlon de1fart~ 
said the PUC laid down ad
ministrative guidelines ~ 
giving tho6e people affected ti~ 
to be beard. It also claimed ad'· 
ver-.e environmental effects 
weren't considered an¢rtbe de-
cision reflected certain le"al om
issions or erroneous conclusions. 

Beating Death 
Trial Slated 

Male nurse Daniel Garbis 
Bedellati was ordered Monday to 
face trial Oct. 21 on murder 
charges filed alter Ne·wport 
Beach resident Nancy Fuller 
Atwater was beaten to death Feb. 
5inberCameoShoresbome. 
. Bedelian, 40, or Glendale, had 
beeJ) scheduled to go on trial 
Monday. But Presiding Judge 
Robert A. Banyard granted the 
four-week delay when it was ex· 
plained that defense attorney 
Paul Caruso bad withdravm from 
the case. 

Santa Ana attorney Roger Aga
J a nian is now representing 
Bedelian who is accused of club
bing Mrs. Atwater to death when 
the pair allegedly quarelled in 
her home. Her body, packed in 

: wet cement and rammed into an 
oil drum. was later found in a 
wrecking yard. 

Bedelian remains free oq 
$100,000 ball. , 

• 

Olll., ............ 
'ORDERED' TO APPEAR 
. DA Cecil Hieb 

HICKS ••• 
of withdrawals. 

The district alto~ ,J1so said 
his office prepares the towt or
ders that are necessary to 
withdraw mone:y for use as a 
' 'Oasbroll'' in narcotic investiga~ 
lions. 

Hicks can. it he choses. 
challenge the· board's right to 
subpoena him to appear at 
Friday's hearing, . a hearing at 
which the two-man committee 
hopes to obtain answers un
available to them so far. 

PATTY ••• 
nessmen and college students. 
The fact that sbe was foreibly ·ab- · 
ducted is overlooked. People 
simply don ' t understand the 
case.'' 

The attorney, who bas been the 
defense lawyer for the Boston 
Strangler and Dr. Sam Shepard, 
who was accused of murdering 
his wife , said Miss Hearst's 
lawyers have to overcome a 
public image in which her case is 
linked with Lynette '"Squeaky" 
Frolnme and Sara Jane Moore. 
charged with trying to as
sassinate President Ford. 

"The public is Jumping them 
together.'' Bailey said. 

He said questions about the af
fidavit signed by Patty and re
leased last week in which she 
claimed she was brutalized and 
driven to the point of insanitY. by_ 
her Symbionese Liberation Army 
captors ••are moot. It's not ap
propriate for me to comment on 
th'ose who handled the case 
before.'' 

Bailey, brought into the case by 
Patty's father, San Francisco Ex
aminer President Randolph A. 
Hear$t, said he .bas seen her only 
once, Friday. and that ''she 

· needed medical attention.'' 
"She didn 't look healthy -

drawn and thin,•• he said ''I did 
most ol the talking, about what 
ought to be done. She didn't resist 
my advice at anytime.•• 

Bailey said he consults with 
Hearst on a regular basis but bas 
afreehandinthecase. 

U.S. Marshal Frank Klein said 
five deputy marshals took Miss 
Hearst to the Stanford Medical 
Center Monday and that she spent 
about three hours meeting with 
Dr. Donald Lunde, one of three 

, psychiatrists appointed by the 
federal court to examine her. 
Klein said Miss Hearst had some 
"apprehension' ' about taking a 
physical examination but that she 
agreed to take one today, along 
with further psychiatric tests, if 
accompanied by one of ii.er at
torneys. 

Similarly, Mrs. Sicoli Said t<>
day, " We're not looking to spend 
a great deal of money. We don't 
have a great deal of money." . 

Irvine's youth problem, both 
assert, is not one of a high degree 
of serious juvenile crime . 
Rather, they said, the need is for 
prevention-programs aimed at 
heading olf chronic truancies, 
helping runaways and dealing 
with similar less·serious crimes. 

It's What's Out Back That Counts! 

Last spring, however, the 
council adopted a policy against 
making donations to non-profit ' 
organizations. The move came at 
the end of three years of steadily 
mounting gifts to such groups 
and a falling out among coun· 
cilmen ovef a contribution to the 
UC Irvine housing cooperative. 

Councilman John Burton, who 
was most vocal in his opposition 

· to government gifts, said the 
youth Justice programs could be 
viewed as a service fOI" which the 
city contracts, rather tban as a 
gilt to a non-profit group. 

Empbasliing that he still is 
cousideriDC the m alter, Burton 
said, "This is an area that might 
be a needed part of the ~ity'• 
public safety function. I think 
that public safety is one of the 
most Important !unctions of loeal 
government. 

" If It Is worked out on .a con· 
tract baoio, I think ll miaht work, 
but If It Is juot a Oat-out contribu· 
tioo, I doubt that I coul_d support 
it,'' Burton said. 

Mn. Pryor predicted support 
from the council for youth 
dlverslon programs if the cost 
distribu.Uon can be spread out 
amon( the three cttlM on an 
equitable bHhl . 
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Our store ·is like an iceberg! No-we're not chilly 
to deal wiih--11's that you only see one tenth of our 
store from the front. 

. 
People visiting us for the first time are 

flabbergasted when the spacious interior unfolds 
before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 
samples. (Customers tell us we \have the largest 
selection they have seen.) 

Our warehouse contains an Inventory of lnflntte 
variety. Hundreds of remnants Inhabit a 25x50 
Remnant room. 

. 
~d offlc._ a 9P11Ciou1 drapery room, plenty of 1 

iieildnv. pleasant PGO:Pfe, and . you'll have the "Big 
Pictlft"' o( our llUCQlllful operation! 

DEN'S 
:/nsiillatiiin:·custoin drapsries 

' UC. NO. 2JO<U 

• COSTA MESA, CALIF. 92627 • PHONE 646·4838 - 646·1355 
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! Board SUti~Jtils Dieks 
' DA, Coi~nty Audi~r Face' Grilling on Court Fi¥ 

8yGAJIYOllANVILLB theprocONolbeiq_,,ed." (lotb have queaUonod \he v..UClde\llefund . 
... ...._,,..... Neitber Hicks nor Helm wu lecaJity of the fuod obtained In a recent interview. Hieb 

A subpoena halllnf Dlotrict Al· available ror eommmt. lhroutb payments made by ...,. 111ld that memben ti bil lllalf 
tomey Cecil Hicks before the Tboboud'sraralyusedpower vltted ollenden at the tlino ol ... notautborbedtoellbermalte 
~ounty Board of toaubpoonai.sderlvedfromstafe tbeirN111mcln1. depoaitsorwltbdrawllafromthe 

Fl:ldaytoexplalnbls - that rePortedly five I\ the llicka bu malntall>ed that M tnv..U,atlverund. 
role in secret court link bu power to,Jll.U lnquirieo ol other acts mer~y u the apnt for the He admitted, however, 'that · 
been prepared and ls acbeduled elected county officials. funds' trustees, \heOranceCoun· statements from the Santa Ana 
to be 'F"ed today, And Helm '1 purported failure ty Dru1 an cl Narcotic. Task bablt covenq the tut f"""'' ' 

AlsO -io be lf\lbpoenaed to ap- to &ain acce11 to the records cov- Force. • fund are mailed to bis office and 
pear bet'or• tbe board Is oounty erlnC a s:I0,000 Sup«lor Court O!flclals of the tult force have that It maintains a ledpr record 
Auclltor-Coatroller Vic Helm, the ruad uoed for a,arcotic "buy. balked atsurrenderlnerecordsto olwl\hdrawala. 
oUiclal ordered by the buot" investieo.tlons prompted a the.OW.tyauditorandhaveasked The district attorney also said 
supervisors •lib\ -.1<4 aco to 1pedal committee to ..,. the f o r a n a u d I t b y t h e bil office preperes the cowt or· 
•Udltthecourlfunds. subpoenas. state's Attorney Genet'al 's Of. ders that ar.e oeteasary to 

She.riff Brlid Qates admitiect · Members of tbe two-man com· fice. , wi~aw money tor UIO u a 
14'1'7 tba\ the subl>oe!lu pr... lll)ile&, which ts empowerecl to But as part of a continuing feud "(!Uh roll!! ln narcotic inveat11a· 
pared in the County Counsel's Of. act for the, entire board, ' are ~ween the supervilK'rs and the tiOlll! 

r lice were del'ivered lotus depart· supervisors Laurence Schmit district attorney, the board bas Hicks can, if. he choses, 
ment 1ate Monday and are "in and.Ralph Diedrich. insisted it is empowered to in- (8ee~8,Pa&eA2l 
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• ''ORDl!RED' TO APPEAR . 
• DA Cecll Hlc:lc:a 

SUBPOENA ISSUED 
Auditor V .A. Helm 

other -Ford Death Plot Told 
Carpool 

Patty Ta~el;l ' Okayed 
. \ 

·For· More Tests By PUC 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Patricia Hearst was taken again 
from her jail cell to stanford 
Univenity Medical Center today 
for psychiatric tests after ~r 
lawyers warned that her mental' 
condition was "deteriorating. '' 

The examination was her 
second in two ~ys at the medical 
facility 45 miles from here1 She 
was given tests there Mobda.y 

. during a day of maneuvering bx. 
attorneys who warned she was 
becoming "more spaced out•• at . . 

EMILY HARRIS · 
DEFENDS 'TANIA' - A5 

the jail where ·she is held in 
Redwood City. They ftl~ a mo
tion in federal court asking for her 
removal to a more "conducive" 
medical facility. 

Defense attorney F. Lee Bailey 
said today he thinks the public 
considers the case against Miss 
Hearst ''open and shut" and he 
will need "SO rabbits in a hat" to 
pull it out. 

- Bailey, who heads the 
newspaper heiress' six-man de
fense team, said he drew his con
clusions about public feeling in 
appearances in six t"Qlrjor cities 
since conferring with her Friday 
in the nearby San Mateo County 
jail . 

"Everything I've heard about 
her points to this attitude," he 
said. 

"That includes react.ions from 
.both ceneratioDs (young and old) 
- at lecture audie~es of busi· 
nessmen and college students. 
The fact that she was forcibly ab
ducted is ov.erlooked. People 
simply don ' t understand the 
case.'' 

The attorney, who has been the 
defense lawyer for the &ston 
Stran&ler and Dr. Sam Shepard, 
who was accused of murdering 
his wife, said Miss Hearst 's 
lawyers have to overcome a· 
pu~lic image in which her case is 

(See PATTY, Pagel\%) 
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'PATTY'S .SPACEO OUT' 
Attorney Halllnan 

Gym Classes 
In Htllltington 

The Huntington Beach Recrea· 
tion and Parks Department is of· 
fering new gymnastic classes that 
begin this Wednesday evening at 
Huntington Beach High School. 

Instruction will be given in OOth 
beginning and intermediate eym
nastics for age e,roups that range 
from7tol3. 

Registration will be taken 
through Oct. 11 at the Edi.son 
Community Center , 213,77 
Magnolia St. Fees will be $6 for 
beginning and $12 for in 
termediate classes. More in· 
formation can be otxained from 
Recreation Supervisor Bill Vance 

· at536-5488. 

Mr,. Garlene Zappitelll of 
Fountain Valley b.1s won her bat· 
tie with the state Public Utilities 
Commission over a daily car pool 
she operates to her place of 
employment in Redondo Beach. 

The PUC called off• reliearlng 
Monday in Mrs. Zappitelli's C'ase 
in San Francisco because of new 
legislation signed in August •P
provinJ car pool operations such 
ashen. 

•'I 'm very pleased and re· 
Ueved," Mrs. Zappi\elll said tbla 
mornin1. " I'm happy lllAtl don't 
have to go through it qain. It's 
emotional and tiring."' , 

In April, the PUC fined the 
Fountain Valley mother $500 but 
suspended it . . Sin« that time, 
she's been following PUC orders 
and carrying only eight 
passengers and charging them 
for actual eXpenses. 

Mrs. Zappitelli says the state 
Department of Transportation 

• has asked PUC to reversejts de
cision and let her increase the 
number o( her passengers im· 
mediately. She plans to do that 
anyway starting Jan. t ·when the 
new legislation takes effect . 

" Lots of people have asked me 
for rides," she said this morning, 
"but I 've bad to bold it down to 
eight because or the PUC. 

" l wish the PUC would reverse 
the decision it made in April and 
let me know where l stand," she 
said. 

The legislation that caused the 
PUC to have a change or heart 
were bills by Assemblyman 
Robert Burke (R-Huntington 
Beach) that took car pool cases 
out or PUC jurisdiction and 
another measure by As 
semblyman Charles Warren (D
Los Angeles ) that allows drivers 
to take up to 15 passengers in 
carpools . Burke 's bill was signed 
by the governor on Aug. 23 and 
Warren's bill was signed.5ept. 12. 

The state Department of 
Transportation had joined Mrs. 
Zappitelli 's cause this summer 
and upon its request the PUC 
seheduled a rehearing that was 
to be held Monday. 

The transportation department 
said the PUC laid down ad

(See CARPOOL, Page i\Z) 
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Casey's Gone 
U"IT ......... 

His face was rutted like an old road and so was his 
vocabulary . Casey Stengel, baseball's legend, .died of 
cancer late Monday. Stengel loved posing for photo
graphers and he did so here at an old-timers • game in 
1965 at Shea Stadium. Casey once asked during a mpst 
exasperatjng afternoon: ''Does anybody here know how 
to play this game?" ffis story is on Page B·4. 

Scoliosis Foundation 
Begins Schpol Tests 

The Fountain Valley Scoliosis 
Foundation, sponsored by Foun· 
lain Valley Community Hospital, 
has begun its third year of 
scoliosis screening in Fountain 
Valley elementary school. 

The screening, aimed at de· 
tecting signs of the crippling 
spinal disorder, Will continue 
through December. 

The two-minute examination 

will be given to all ftfth and 
eighth grade girls , and any new 
girls in the sixth and seventh 
grades. It will also be given to all 
eighth grade boys . 

F.or further information re· 
garding the scoliosis detection 
program, parents can contact the 
Fountain Valley Community 
Hospital education office at 
979-1211 . 

• 

Transfer Tax 
Challeng~ 
In Lawsuit School Confrontations Eyed 

t A Huntington Beachcouplewho 
claim £hey represent 900 resi· 
dents of that city sued the city 
Monday for $900,000 in damages 
in an action that challeng~ the 
legality of the now defUnct real 
propertytransfertax. 

Orin Jr. and Charyl Berge, 
18871 Sims. stale in their Qranie 
Coun!J> Superior Court class ac· ' 
lion that the city ii refusln& to re-
f\DMJ an estimated $SICIO,OOO it col· 
lected lD transfer taxes between 
Augus\,1974, 'ndJuly, 1'75. 

lmposiUOD Oftlle tax WU baited 
" last May %7 when the city COWlcil • 

voted to end the controversial 
levy. But city authorities re&ll'd 

1 taxes collected during the 11· 
month period as l~wfully coll9$1· 
edreveaue. · 

More than 30 Hunlinllon Beach 
rtaidents were named Mcn:layu 
defendants In SUperior 'oourt ac· 
tlon1 ta.ken 11atnat P.f'OPlt:tY 

' owners who hlcurrf'd real ~r· 
trt.U•. .. 

~ 

Huntineton Beach U ·oo High 
School official• today predicted 
possible "eyeba)I to eyeball con
front at i oD s ' oxer school 
~ership as two WWication ef. 

< roru pan through what may be 
' Jeqti\y court appeals. 

Glen Dyslncer', assistant 
superintendent. said in a repbrt 
prepared for Monday night~ 
special school board meeting 
that budgets, tax rates, transfer 
·and hi.ring of per~nnel and 
general operations '1e all ques· 1 

tlonable for ~xtrall . • 
, And be predicted that if un· 
ificatioo electiqns i1' IOllth Hunt· 
fn1ton Beach and F.ountaln 
Valley are 1uccessruI, and if the 
two proposed new dllllrlcts try to 
orgAl)il:e w~l.le court appeals are 
llllder'wa~. \here.could be ,battles . 
crver actaoqt campu.a, personnel 
tDd mor.'r'". t'" 

But his predictions were called 
" hypothetical crises" not likely 
to happen by Deputy Orange 
County Counsel Frank Fekete. 

And Hal Mason, director of fis 
cal services ror the Orange Coun
ty Department of Education, 
commented, "Maybe it is good 
strategy to look at doomsday ; to 
make long-range speculations.' ' 

Howe'/e.r, be said, be believes 
the matter will De resolved long 
before any owne"rab.ip problems 
arise. ~d •be.said the county of. 
f~e .will ' atslst in school re
organi••tion if &lid when the Ume 
comes • .. ·•• • ·• t ~ '4 

Dyainger1 was r~ferring to 
l~w!i\llts filed by hiB board aJ\d 
!Jje G.~en G,rove'Uoilied School 
Board aimed at balUng the Nov. 
~ upifiCAtion votes in the two 
cl~. ' 

Those elections were ruled il· 
lelal \WO Weeki 0Co In Oronce 
Oounty Superior COurt,• bat the. I 

election process is continuing 
while the matter is being ap
pealed. 

Dysinger said it is bis un· 
derstanding that the appeal 
could take 12 to 18 months, and if 
appealed on to the State Supreme 
Court, he said, it could take two 
or three years. 

Jn the meantime, he ~ained. 
a new school board would be 
seated in south ;ntington 
Beach in January in Foun
tain Valley in March. 

If the boards try to organize 
their new districts before the 
court matter Is aetUed, i>yainler 
said, the batUes could arise. 

But both Fekete and Muoo 
s&id they believe the matter will 
be 1etUed before July I, 1976, 
wh~n· the new districts would 
begin operation. 

And M '°on ,1ald the State 
Departm~ot of> Education 
alread31 hu dralled legislation to 

introduce in January that would 
clarify the issue s and 
automatically overturn the 
judge's ruling, if that legislation 
is passed into law. 

"We have no doubt that there 
are some difficulties that result 
from this lawsuit," Fekete COD· 
tinued. '"Nonetbeless, f think 
thin.gs can be worked out . 

''Itctoe.n·t seem to me th~t the 
world bu come to ao end Just 
because the people who are being 
sued have choaen lo exercise 

'1helr tight \o appeal," he com
mented. 

Dyalnfer said hllh school 
trusteeo told him Monday night 
they don't plan to give up their 
scho011 until the matter is firmly 
settled. . 

And Dale Cooaan, superinten
dent of the Ocean View School 
Diatrlct, which would have to re
Unqplab Vista View School to the 

• !S...UNIFY, PageAJ) 
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$2,5,000 
'Offered 

• 

To Agent. 
WASHINGTON CAP> - An 

undercover agent of the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms was offered $25,000 
within the past month to kill 
President Ford, the director of 
the bureau said today. 

Rex D. Davis, in a statement 
p ed. for a Senate subcom· 
mittee investigating the Secret 
Servic , said the individual who 

G N DETECTOR GETS 
FIRST TEST, M 

roached the agent was ar
--'..,~'ted the daY following the of

fer , after sufficient evidence 
w~ gathered. 

Secret Service sources said 
the incident occurred during 
Ford 's visit to St. Louis, Mo., in 
September. (Later, the city in· 
vo1ved was identified as 
Belleville, 111. ) 

It was during that visit that a 
man with a .45-caliber pistol 
was spotted by a policeman on 
a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium an 

(See PLOT, Page AZ> 

WHY WYAIT EARP 
WON 'I1lE WEST 

CHICAGO (UPI> - Wyatt 
Earp was a great lawman, ac
cording to Chicago Alderman 
Burton Natarus , because he 
maintained effective gun control 
in Dodge City, Ken . 

At the prodding of Mayor 
RichardJ . Daley, theChicagoCi
ty Council Monday voted 50·0 to 
approve a resolution urging the 
federal government to follow 
Earp' s example and enac t 
tougher federal gun control 
legislation . 

Natarus said Earp·s deputies 
would collect guns at the city 
limits and return them when 
cowboys and farm ers left . ''And 
anybody who didn "t want to un· 
buckle his gun belt - he shot 
them:· 

Coast 

w.Jathcr 
Morni~ low c louds 

clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the afte rnoon Wednes
day. the weather service 
says . Highs from upper 60s 
at the beaches to 75 and 80 
inland. Lows tonight 46-64 . 

INSIDE TODA. Y 
The meleori c career of 

Jom es D eon cam e l o o 
CTO.shing end 20 year.sago to
day when lhe 2.f-year-old odor 
died in on auto era.sh.. He' .s 
still ~ll rememberf!'d today. 
See Page A.7 . 
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GM Boss, 
Family 
Released 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (Al') - A 
top General Motors Corp. 
manager, his wife and three sons 
were released unharmed today 
after a reported $54,000 ransom 
was paid to their abductors ' 
Police said. 

Three armed men invaded the 

r 
home of William Schulenberg in 
an affluent Ann Arbor 

· neighborhood Monday rUght and 
held the family captive for more 
than 13 hours. state police Capt . 
Walter Auderson said. 

Anderson said Schulenberg, "8, 
a manat e r for th e GM 
Hydramatic Division, was held in 
his home by one or two of the ab
ductors . 

His family was placed in the 
trunk of a car a nd kept there for 
eight hours, Ande rson said . 
Noles had been drilled in the 
trunk to make sure they could 
breathe, he said. 

Anderson said a General 
Motors official acting a ~ a 
courier picked ~ ransom 
from a bank and dropPed it at the 
Schulenberg home shortly after 
lOa.m. · 

A Hydramatic orricial said the 
money was rrom Schulenberg 's 
private funds and was not pro
vided by GM . 

Schulenberg, bis wire, Ruth , 
and two of their sons were re
leased about an hour later, An
derson said. 

His oldest son, age 16, was held 
for still another hour and either 
was released or escaped, he said. 
Names of the sons were not im
mediately available. 

There were no suspects in 
custody. 

A GM spokesman said Schulen
: berg ranks above plant manager 
,. and just below divisional general 

_. manager in the corporate 
·:. hierarchy. -· :!ii'r 

' 
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The Huntington Beach City 
(elementary) School Board will 

1 eonsider hiring a lawyer toniGht 
• to in:lervene in a court appeal 

which'. niled a Nov. 4 unification 
election illegal. 

The board will meet at 7 
o'clock at Dwyer School, 1502 
Palm Ave. 

Deputy Supt. Charles Palmer 
s~d he will recommend that lhe 
bOard hire Spencer Covert to 
handle the court appeal. 

Covert earlier had been re
tained by the Fountain Valley 
<elementary ) School Board to in
tervene in lawsuits aimed at halt-. 
ing the unification elect.ion in" 
that city. 

But the board has not yet de
cided whether to continue retain-
1!Jg Covert in the appellate court 
battle. The appeal involves both 
the Fountain Valley and south 
Huntington Beach elections. 

• 

Trustees also are expecting 
district teachers to tum out in 
protest over the lengthy contract 
negotiations for this year. 

Teachers have bad about 100 to 
150 picketers al two recent 
negotiation sessions, district or
ficials said. 

l'almer. said trustees have of
~ered teachers a six percent pay 
1ncre1se for this year, while 
teachers asked for 8.14 percent at 
the first fall session. then upped 
their request lo 12 percent. 

Palmer said the district is the 
only elementary system in 
Orange County lhal has nol yet 
seWed its contract this fall, and 
he claimed teachers have 
threatened to boycott fall open 
house meetings al schools until 
their contracts are resolved. 

ORANGE COAST 
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JOB HUNTER 
Margaret Grier 

Probation 
' 

Chief SIJ.eks 
Post in LA 

Orange County ·s chief proba
tion officer, Margarel Grier. 54 , 
is one of the top three names on 
the list or finalists for the same 
post with Los Angeles County. 

Miss Grier, who began her 
probation career in 1949, has 
held county's top probation de
partment spot for seven.years . 

She had been fourth place in 
the list of applicants for the Los 
Angeles County job. 

The prior third place appli 
cant died of a heart attack Sun
day. He was Walter Dunbar, 60, 
probation direCtor for the State o( 
New York. 

The Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisont will make 
its choice for t\le tap probation 
dep{lrtment ..,.officer from Miss 
Grier; Clarence Cabell, 53, act
ing ;J..os Angeles County proba
tion chief; and Kenneth Fare, 
48, S8n Diego County probation 
director . ... 

Miss Grier supervises an 
Orange County force of over 
1,000 employes, including JOO 
probation officers. Also, lhe de
partment has more than 600 ac
tive volunteers . 

Miss Grier said tcxtay she is 
both surprised and flattered lo 
learn that she is one of three 
finalists for the job. 

Miss Grier said she had not ap· 
plied for the job but was contact· 
ed. by the recruiting firm hired by 
the Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors. . 

"It surprises me as much as 
anyone else that I am among the 
finalists in the nationwide 
recruitment,'' said Miss Grier. 

"Whatever comes of it, I have 
a great deal lo do in Orange 
County that I want to get done 
and honestly expect that I'U be 
here to do it,' ' she added. 

The chief probation officer has 
been at odds with the Orange 
County Board of Supervisors in 
recent months because of what 
the supervisors have described 
as "a philosophical difference." 

Hoffa Lines Open 
DETROIT (AP) - Federal in

vestigators said they continued 
telephone contact early today 
with an underworld informant 
who says he knows where lhe 
body of ex-Teamsters president 
James R. Horta is buried. "We've 
re-established contact. The lines 
are open again,'' said Senate sub
committee investigator William 
B. Gallinaro. 

• 

r .... r.,,.AJ . 
PLOT ••• 
hour before the Preoldebt wu 
to-speak Iller• . 

The m1111 .. caped d..,plte an 
extensive police search, and the 
President deUvend his 1peech 
'on time .,..t without harm. 

· It was not Immediately clear 
whether that Incident and the 
ofter of money for Ford's death 
were related. The wrute House 
and the Secret Service would 
not comment. 

In his 1tatement, Davia also 
said his · 'sentt acquired in
torm atlon durin1 the past 
month from an informer " relat
ing to the informer's contact 
with a member of a militant or
ganization. 

" The subject was a twice
convicted felon armed with 
three high-powered rifles and a 
possible automatic weapon, " 
Davis said. "The felon indicat· 
ed be was en route to a city 
where a meeting with a militant 
organization was to take place 
lo discuss lhe President's 
scheduled visit lo that city." · 

Secret Service officials 
described a list of 300 persons 
whose whereabouts the agency 
checks on whenever the Presi
dent leaves Washington. 

However, under questioning 
by Sen. Thomas Eagleton . <D· 
Mo.), assistant director James 
T. Burke acknowledged that the 
two women arrested in 
California in the most recent at
tempts on Ford were not on the 
list. 

He also said the list never in
cluded Arthur Bremer, convict
ed ol attempted assassination in · 
the 1972 atta.ck on Gov. George . 
e. Wallace ·OI Alabama when he. 
was running tor president . 
James Earl Ray, wbo pleaded 
guilty to the fatal shooting of 
Dr. Martin Luther King; Sirhan 
B. Sirhan, convicted of first· 
deeree murder in the assassina
tion al Sen. Robert F. KeMedy 
CD-N.Y.), or Lee Harvey 
Oswald, whom the Warren 

,Commission said waS the as-
0, sassin of President' J.phn F . 

Keooedy.. • .· 
Asked whether ·President 

Ford bad been infcirmeil of the 
incident involving the un 
dercover agent, assi1lant press 
secretary John Hush8n said, 
·'As a gen er al rule, the Secret 
Service does not notify the 
President when a threat is re
ceived.,. 

But he would not say defmile
ly whether this was true in this 
incident, noting that the While 
House would have no comment. 

Fr-PageAJ 
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UNIFY ••• 
new Fountain Valley district, 
said he did not believe his board 
would give up the school while 
the appeal continues. 

Fekete added that while ap
peals could take a year to com· 
plete, he believed that if al· 
lorneys work together, the mal· 
ler can be settled swiftly -
oarticularly if the two November 
elections are succeasful. 

Dysinger prepared a month
by-monlh inventory of high 
school planning ror next year 
which be said will be more dif
ficult as the matter is still pend
ing, because high school officials 
won 't know what schools and 
children it will serve next year. 

They will begin with planning 
attendance boundaries for the 
new Ocean View High School 
starting next month. Starr as
signment! would be made next 
spring, and budget, curriculum, 
student counseling and schedul
ing matters would be developed 
throughout the year. 

Tug for Life 
Shark Loses Ta.sty Morsel 

By JOHN VALTERZA 
CHWll0.11,~ ... Mllft 

The sharks may not have been 
of the '"Jaws·· species - they 
were a pack of blues, instead
but to Tom Saffer of Newport 
Beach lhe fear and the tear in h.is 
trousers were real enough. 

Saffer, the owner of a Newport 
Beach manufacturing firm , 
became the object of a tug-of·war 
last Sunday with an eight-foot 
blue at one end and a first male at 
the other during a return trip 
following a day of marlin fishing. 

It ended with Saffer tremblin& 
his trouser leg torn by shark teeth 
and the critter that did the 
damage in tbe family freezer. 

" We were headina: back from 
the 14·mile Bank Sunday after
noon,•• the executive related, 
"when we saw a pack of sharks 
chewina oo the head of a broadbill 
swordfab. I guess someone bad 
Just finished cleantng ooe and the 
llharlul cjame tn to cl0"'1 things 
uP·" l 

Saller alid that be and the party 
aboard bis 3f -foot Hatteras 
c1'1111er •lopped to wal<h the 
llharlul, lalllna out a few lines In 
anellorttocal<honeortwo. 

Saffer Hid there wero five of 
the blues chewlna on Ule carcass. 
lie wu on the bow. tmalna out a 
halted line In aneflorttocatcbthe 
la"l<StOlle. 

"Al Ute tine drilled baclr, ~ 
younpter who f11hes with ur. . - . 

II 

Dana Pearson of San Clemente, 
shouted to me, 'here comes the 
bigone'." 

And it was then that a swell hit 
Saffer and he and the rod both 
wentoverboard . • 

Seconds later, the big blue had 
Saffer by the leg and first mate 
Rick Vining, 28, fortunatelf 
m~aged to grab Saffer's Hand. 

' And there I was, with the · 
shark just biting hard enough to · 
keep a good hold and Rick pulling 
like hell lo get me back in. "Saffer. 
related today. 

Rick won the tug-of-war. The 
shark teeth didn 't break the skin 
onSaffer's leg. 

But the fortunate coincidences 
dldn 'tend with the rescue. 

One of the leather jigs still be
ing trolled through the pack of 
blues suddenly snagged . 
something else. 
· "The ·rod dipped and we 
brouldlt the line In and found the 
pole that w1ent over with me," !jal· 
lersald. 

He baited up that same pole, 
too"4_ lt out, and the same bll one 
that once baa his leg tool< the bait. 

That same shark now sits u 
steaks In the Sa!!er family 
freezer. 

The mm Who nearly became a 
meal for a blue shark is turning 
!he tables. 

"Wt'n11oln1toeatll. 
"Welike1hark mellt.11 

" 

' r 

• 

I 
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CLASSMATES STAND NEAR WHEEL, SHOES, BOOK!! OF NEWPORT BEACH YOUNGSTER 
Mohammed Hanan Kharazml Kiiied In Bicycle Accident al Newport Intersection 

FordAsking More 
FullLhl fer Security 

Boy Killed 
In Bicycle 
Smashup . 

l 
I 

By HELEN THOMAS 
WASHINGTON <U PI) 

President Ford today clsked 
Congress for an additional $11 
million for the next fiscal year lo 
hire 150 more Secret Service 
agents, add new security gates at 
the White House and to support 
increased travel costs. 

The move followed two recent 
incidents in whjch women aimed 
guns al the President in 
California. 

In a letter to House Speaker 
Carl Alber.ti Ford said the new 
agents wou a boost the Secret 
Service fQrce by more than 10 
perceqt to t,500 members. 

He said th• agents would aug
ment 132 new prolective support 
positions aisd that would cost $5 
million alone. He did not make 
clear where the positions were 
localed. 

In addition to the money sought 
for fiscal year 1976, Ford asked 
for $2.5 million for the transi
tional quarter. In 19'16, the begin· 
ning of the fiscal year changes 
from July to October and money 
must be provided separately for 
those three months. 

.. 
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CARPOOL. • • 
ministrative guidelines without 
giving those people affected time 
to be heard. It also claimed ad
~erse environmental effects 
weren 't considered and the de
cision reflected certain leJ?"al om
issions or erroneous conclusions. 

Mrs. Zappitelli ·said today lhe 
freeways are more crowded than 
usual just within the past few 
weeks. 

"I have to leave 10 or 15 
minutes earlier just lo get to 
work on time,'' she says. '' I leave 
Fountain Valley at 6:25 in order 
to get there at8 a .m." 

She says her biggest need now 
is to find parking places for her 
passengers' cars. 

She works as a budget data 
analyst at TRW systems. 

Ford 11aid he made the request 
" in the light of recent events" 
although he did not mention 
directly the two assassination at· 
tempts. · 

Members of Congress. the 
Secret Service and the general 
public have ur&ed Ford to stop 
traveling as extensively and 
shaking hands with voters since 
the incidents. 

" While this increase is sub
stantial," Ford said of his re
quest, "I believe it is fully waro1 
ranted In the light Of recent 
events and the demands placed 
upon the Secret Service for pro
tection ' of c.andidat• in the up. 
coming election And for pniec· 
tion of increas.lng numbers of 
foreisn dignit,aries who: will be 
visiting the United Stalei: in the 
bicentennial." ,. 

F..-P~AJ 

PATTY.· •• 
linked with Lynette "Squeaky" 
Fromme and Sara Jane Moore, 
charged with trying to as 
sassinate President Ford. 

"The public is lumping them 
together,'' Bailey said. 

He said questions about the af. 
fidavit signed by Patty and re
leased last week in which she 
claimed she was brutalized and 
driven to the point of insanity by 
her Symbionese Liberation Army 
captors " are moot . It's not ap
propriate for me to comment on 
those who handled the case 
before." 

Bailey, brought intoUiecaseby 
Patty's father, San Francisco Ex
aminer President Randolph A. 
Hearst, said he has seen her only 
once, Friday, and that ''she 
needed medical attention." 

" She didn't look healthy -
drawn and thin," he said. "I did 
most of the talking, about what 
ought to bQl(lone. Shedidn't resist 
my advipelt any time.'' 

Bailey said he consults with 
Hearst on a regular basis but has 
a freehand in the case. 

A 13:year-old NOWIJOlt Beach 
boy sUffered fatal Injuries Moo: 
day afternoon when he was 
struck by a car as he rode his 
bicycle across the intersect.ion of 
San Joaquin Hills Road and 
MacArthur Boulevanl. 

Police identified the youth as 
·Mohammed Hassan Kharazmi, 
25 Burning Tree Lane. He was 
rushed py am bu lance to , Hoag 
Memorial Hospital in Newport 
Beach, but was pronounced dead 
on arrival. 

The youngster, who attended 
school in Newport Beach, suf
fered massive head injuries and 
other hurts in the 3:30 p.m. acci
dent. 

He recently moved to Newix>rt 
Beach with his older brother and 
mo!her. His father stayed behind 
inlran. 

According to police, the boy 
was struck by an auto driven by 
Patricia Morse, S3, 31683 West 
Nine 'Drive, Laguna Niguel. She 
was traveling about 50 miles per 
hour when her car struck the 
youth as he rode into the intersec
tion westbound on San Joaquin 
Hills Road, against a red light, 
police said . 

Witnesses told police the boy 
stopped at the signal, looked both 
ways, and then pedaled into the 
intersection, apparently not see
ing Mrs. Morse' s car. 

Mrs. Morse was not cited in the 
accident, but traffic officers said 
they are still investigating the 
case. 

HICKS ••• 
challenge the board's right to 
subpoena him to appear at 
Friday's hearing, a bearing at 
which the two-man committee 
hopes to obtain answers un
available to them so far. 

If be decides to appear, he can 
ask for the bearing to be c>pen 
rather than closed as expected. 

It's What's Out Back That Co11nts! 

• 

.. 

'*•••'t • . , carpe 

Our store is like an iceberg! No-we're not chilly 
lo deal with-it's. that you only see one tenth or our 
store from the front 

People visiting us for the first time are 
flabbergasted when the spacious interior unfolds 
before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 
samples. (Customers tell us we. have the largest 
selection they have seen.I 

Our warehouse contains an Inventory of infinite 
variety. Hundreds of remnants Inhabit a 25x50 
Remnant room. 

Add pfflces. a spacious drapery roo'm, plenty of 
perldng, pleasant people, and you11 have the "Big 
Picture" of our suOc:eesful operatio~I 

I 
• 
I DEN'S 

:insiBJlatiaii:·custom draperies 
• • 

UC. NO. 2>)422 
• 

1663 PLActNTIA AVENUE .• COSTA MESA, CALJf'! 9262) • ~O!l~ 646.A838 - 646\ 23'3 
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:Board. Subpoenas mckS· 
i ~ DA, . County Aumtor Face Grilling on Court Funds 
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9yGAaYGa~ .......... ,... ... 
A subpoena halliq Dbtricr At· 

lonley Cecil Ricki before the 
Oran1e Co-.aaty Board , of 
&Jperviaon Friday to eilplaln bis 
role In aecret court ,._ bas 
been prepared and Is scheduled 
to be Mrved today. 

Also to be aubpcwnMd to ap
gear before tbe board ti counl7 
Auclltor-Controller Vic Helm, the 
official ordered b y the 
supervisors eiaht weeks ago to 
audittbecourt!µnds . , 

Slieriff Brad Gata admitted 
today: that the subpoenas pre
parea in the County C-Oiimsel 'sOf· 
fice were delivered to his depart· 
ment late Monday and are "in 

thepiweoaolbelns- •• 
Neltbeor Hick.I nor Helm was 

av8ilable for comment. 
The board0

1 rarely-- powv 
to subpoena ii dorivedl'run aae 
<OClel that reportodly live It the 
power to make lnqulri• ol otber 
elected county officlalo. 
• And Helm •1 purported failure 
to lain acceu to the recordt COY· 
erina a '20,000 superior Court 
runcf uoed for nareotle ••11u7. 
bust" lnvesu.-1Uon1 prompCed a 
special com mittee to - the 

. subpoenas. 
Members of the two-man co~ 

mlttee, wblcb ii empGWered to 
act for the entire board, are 
supervisors Laurence Schmit 
and Ralph Diedrich. 

Corporate Plaza 

Firm Asltjng 
Project Delay 

By W U llY KAYE 
Ol .. Dlotty ........... 

Faced with possible defeat at 
the Rea:ional Coastal Com· 
mission meeting Monday. Irvine 
Company offi~ialS have asked for 
a continuance for their $31 
million Corporate Plaza project 
in Newport Center to allow ti.me 
to revise their plaris. ' 

Commissioners , meeting in 
Huntington Beach made it clear 
tliey ilid not approve of lbe pro
ject because of several environ· 
me ntal reasons, including 
drainage from the site that would 
be cfumped into Newport Bay, in· 
creased air pollution and greater 
traffic congestion. 

The Irvine Company had re-. 
quested a coastal permit to begin 
the first phase of the project at a 
site bordered by Co'51 Highway, 
Newport Center Drive, Farallon 
Drive and an extension of 
Avocado Avenue . 

Phase one would include sub
dividing the 40-acre site, con· 
structing streets and parkin4 
areas, grading and installing 
~Y hookups. The completed 

DOW PLUNGES 

'AGAIN, OFF 11 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Prices 

closed"sharply lower today for 
the secon,d consecutive session in 
light tradina: on the New York 
Stock Exchal\Ce. 1 amid crowing 
uhce.rtainties about the lntertpt 
rate and economy pictures. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, whic h plunged 13.37 
points Monday, lost 11.35 points 
to 793.&. Declines led advances 
by about a nine-to-two margin. 
(Tables , Ali J 

Prices were lower in moderate 
trading on the ~merican Stock 
Exchange. 

Coas t 

Weat h e r 
Mor n ing low clouds 

clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the afternoon Wednes· 
day, the weather service 
says. Highs from upper 60s 
at the beaches to 75 and 80 
inland. Lows tonight46-64. 

INSIDE TODA l' 
' Tiie mfteonc career of 

Jame• •Deon c.11me to o 
~ md 20 ~earl. QUO t~ 
daal when the 2f-11eat-old' accor 
difd in .on ouio cnuh. He'• 
'ltill well rernnibered today. 
S..PogeA7. 

project would contain 26 low-rise 
office buildings, with each a.ite 
leued and developed by private 
companies. 

Moiul4y's continuance was the 
second deJay 1ranted to the 
Irvine Company. Both were re
quested when it ~i.me ap· 

<See •LUA, P ... AZH 
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~wPon 
Man Slips 
By Shark 

By JORNVAJ.TERZA 
''""' ..... e sharks may not have been 

the " Jaws" species - they 
were a pack of blues, instead.
but to Tom Saffer ol Newport 
Beach the fear a nd the tear in his 
~ow1ers were real enough. . 

er. the owner ol a Newport 
Beach manufacturin& firm , 
beca01e the object of a tug-of-war 
last Sunday wjth an eight-foot 
blue at one end and a first mate at 
the ~ other durine a return trip 
following a day of marlinflShing. 

It ended witJI Saffer trembling, 
his trouser leg torn by shark teeth 
and the critter that did the 
damageinlhefamilj'freeier. 

" We w~te heading back from 
the 14-mile Bank Sunday after
noon," the eKeCutive related, 
" when we saw a pack or sharks 
cbewirul on the head:of abroad.bill 
swordfish. I guess someone had 
just finished cleaning one and the 
sharks came in to clean things 

. up.'' 
· Safier said that he and the party 

a board his 34-foot Hatt.eras 
cruiser s topped to watch the 
sharks. toesing out a few lines in 

. an effort to catch one or two. 
Saffer said there were five of 
~ bJues chewing on the carcass. 
He was on the bow, tossing out a 
baited line in an effort to catch the 
larlestone. 

(See·SRARKS, P age AZJ 

' Beating Death . 
Trial Slated 

Male nurse Daniel Garbis· 
Bede!iali was ordered Monday to 
face tr:ial Qct. 27 on murder 
char1es filed after Newport 
Beach resident Nancy Fuller 
At'1faler was beaten to death Feb. 
5inberCameoShoresbome. 
· Bedelian. 40, of Glendale. had 
been aclieduled to co on trial 
Monday. But Presiding Judge 
Roltert A. Banyard granted the 
four-week delay when it was ex· 
plained that defense attorney 
PaulCanl$0 bad withdrawn from 
t.becue. 

S...t a Ana attorney l\ogtl' f'«•· 
jani1n is now represent.i ng 
Bed~lian who is accused ol clul>
bi.q Mn. A.twater to death when 
the pair allegedly quarelled In 
her home. Her body, packed in 
wet cement and rammed into an 
oll ~drum, was later found in a 
wreeltlac yard. ' . ' • 

l Btdellau recn.-los free ' OD 
$100,000 ball • 

'" . , 

aotll ba•e questioned the 
lopllty of tbe fund olitained 
tbroulh payments male by <'*'· 
vkted olfenden at the time of 
tbelrsentencinc. 

Wckt bu maintained that be 
&di mertiy u tbe ac<mt for the 
flmds' trustees. tbe <>ranp eoon. 
ty Drug and Narpotica Task 
Force. 

. Olllciala of the t.,U force bave 
balked at aurrendenJll records tP. 
the county auditor andbaveuked 
for an ·audi( by the 
state's Attorney General's Of
fice. 

But 11 part of a continuing feud 
between the supervisors and the 
district attorney. the board has 
inlllsted it P, empowered to in· 

. 
vesti1ate the fund . 

In a ·recent tn~erview, Hicks 
uld tbal membenJ ol his staff 
are - autborized to fttl\er mate 
~ta or Withdrawals from the 
lnves1111auve rued. 

He admitted, however, utat 
statements from lhe SanUi Ana 
bank covering the task force 's 
fund are 'in.ailed to his office and 
that it maintains a led&er record 
olwlfbdrawals. 

The dl.l\!ict alto~ ajSo said 
bis office Pr.epares the court or
ders tbat are necessary to 
withdraw money <for use as a 
.. nash roll'' in narcotic investica· 
Uons. 

Hicks can , i f be chos es, 
<See HICKS, Page AZJ 

-""' 'ORDEllED' TD APPEAR r, 
OACecll - • 

... . 
~ . • Deity ........ ~ ltlctlleftl ·-

CLASSMATE..& STANp NEAR WHEEL, SHOl!S, BOOKS OF NEWPORT BEACH YOUNGSTER 
Mohammed -..n Kha razml Kiiied In Bicycle Accident at Newport lnter1ectlon 

Car Kills Newport Boy 
A 13-year-old Newport ·Beach 

boy suffered fatal injuries Mon· 
day afternoon when he was 
struck by a Car as he rode his 
bicycle across the intersection of 
San Joaquin Hills Road · and 
MacArthur Boulevard. 

Police identified the youth as 
Mohammed Hass an Kharazml , 
25 Burning Tree Lane. He was 
rushed by atnbulance to &.g 
Memorial Hospital in Newport 
Beach, but was pronounced dead 
on arrival . 

The youngster , who attended 
school in Newport Beach, suf· 
fered massive head injuries and 
other hurts in the 3 :~ p.m. acci· 
,dent. 

He recentl y moved to Newport 
Beach with his older brother and 
mother . His fathe r stayed behind 
in Ir.an . 

According to police. the boy 
wu struck by an auto dri ven by 
Patricia Morse , 53, 31683 West 
Nine Drive • .tE.a1una Niguel. She 
was traveling about 50 miles ·per 

Pussycat Attorneys 
Cite Adult Suroeys 

The Balboa Pussycat Theater 
defense planned to continue its 
efforts today to prove that the 
majority of Southern Califor· 
nians believe adu lts should be 
able to view sexually explicit 
movies. 

Two experts in conducting sur
veys - each involved in the opi· 
nion surve ys ente red into 
evidence by the defense last 
week - have been called to the 
stand b}' defense lawyer. Robert 
McDaniel . 

The surveys were taken in 
metropolitan Los Angeles and 
the San Bernardi~~iverside 
area and showed that 78 percent 
of those q uestioned believed 
adults should have the rigbl to 
view movies portr&)'in& sex acts. 
The surveys were an attempt to 
oqunter surveys entered l'st 
week by the pr'osecution. 1 

The two mms on trial are the 
well·known ••Deep 'I'broat" and 
''The Devil~ln Mila, Jones." Fae. 
ing misdemeanor obscenity 
charges are Pussycat Theaten 
owner Vincent Miranda ind 
Balboa Pus s ycat Tbea(er 
manager Arlie Wood. 

One witnes1 ealled Monday 
waa Dale Ea1ary, former preoj. I 

4 1 

dent of Essary Research As· 
sociateS , which conducted one of 
the two surveys c ited by the de· 
fense. 

McDani e l attempte d l o 
establish the survey methods 
used by Essary, but frequent ob
jections by ·Prosecution attorney 
Tony Rackaukas, which were 
mostly upheld by Judge Robert 
Todd, thwarted much of Essary 's 
testimony. 

The other witness to take the 
stand was Pr. Gene Levine, the 
UCLA sociology professor who 
began his testimony last Thurs· 
day. 

Levine served as a coniultant 
to ESlary Reseaich Associates 
and is considered an·autbority on 
research 11\!'lbodology. 

During Ill• tesUmoay, 'I.evlne 
told the jury tbal be believed 
respondent.I to the surveys were 
honest in their r~_ptiel on sexual 
attitudes . 

' 
Rackaukaa cit~ A 1968 na· 

tional survey that concludedtbat 
many respbndento had lied about 
some replies~ but i..evtne•said the 
lieo were probably about their In
come status, ~ rattier tbaD their 
se~ual attitudes . 

• 

hour when her car st.ruck the 
youth as he rode inito the intenec· 
tion westbound on San Joaquin 
Hills Road. against a red light, 
police sa id. 

Witnesses told police the boy 
stopped at the signal , looked both 
ways , and then pedaled into the 
intersection, a pparently not see· 
ing Mrs . Morse's car . 

Mrs. Morse was notcited inthe 
accident , but traffic officers said 
they are s till investigating the 
case. 

Ford Seeking 
More Funding 
For Security 

By HEJ.EN THOMAS 
WASHINGTON ( UPI ) 

President F ord today asked 
Congress for an additional $11 
miUion for the next flSCal year to 
hire 150 more Secret Service 
agents, add new security gates at 
the White House and to support 
increased tra vel costs . 

The move followed two recent 
incidents in which women aimed 
guna at th e Pres ident in 
Calilomla . 

In a letter to House Speaker 
Carl Albert . Ford said the new 
aient.s would boost the Secret 
Servi~e force by more tllan 10 
percent to 1,500 members. 

He said the agents WbUld aug
ment 132 new ..Protective su:pport 
positions and that would ~ SS 
million alone.' He did ndt mafc:e 
clear, where the pasitions were 
localed. 

In add1uon to the money s001ht 
f<ir f11col year 1976. F""1 aaked 
for $2.5 million for the transi · 
tiooal quarter. In 1976; the !Milin· 
niftl •of t.be fiscal year ehanaes 
from July to October and money 

.ll'USI be provided separately for 
' t.hoH three monlh1. 

' 

SUBPOENA ISSUED 
Audllor V .A. Helm 

- ' ' 9,2·s,ooo 
. ' 

Offered 
To Agent· 

WASHINGTON (APJ - An 
undercover ilgent of the Bureau 
of Alcohol , Tobacco and 
Firearms · was offered $25,000 
within1 the past month to kill 
President Ford. the director ol 
the}>ureau said today. 

· #ex O. Davis, in a statement 
pfepar~ for a Senate subcom· 
mlUee investigating the Secret 
Se.rvice, said the individual who 

GUN DET~CTOR GETS ... - .all 
- FIRST TE$T, A4 • 

approached the agent was ar· 
rested the day following the of. 
fer , afte r suffic ient evidence 

·. was gathered. 
Secret Se rvice sources sa id 

the incident occurred during 
Ford's visit to St. Louis, Mo., in 
September. (Later, the city in· 
voJve d wa s id entified 1i1 s 
~lleville, Ill . and the suspect as a 
former mental patient. ) 

It was during that visit that a 
man with a · .45-caliber pistol 
was spotted by a poli~eman oo 
a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium an 
hour before the President was 
to s~ak there. 

The man escaped despite an 
extensive police search, and the 
Presi4ent delivered his speech 
on tfme and without harm. 

It was not immediately clear 
whether that incident · and the 
offer of money for Ford 's death 
were related . The White House 
and t:he Secret Service would 
not comment . 

In l\is stateme nt, Davis also 
said his agents acquired in · 
formation durin g the pas t 
month from an infot'f'ller " relat
ing ,lo the informer 's contact 
with a. member of a militant or· 
ganizalioo. 

''The s~b/" eel was a twice. 
convicted e lori armed wit h 
three high-Power ed rln es and a 
possible autom atic weapon .· · 
Davis said . " The felon indicat
ed he was en r oute to a cit:i 
where a meet ing with a mili tant 
organization was to take place 
to di sc uss th e President ·s 
scheduled visit to that city.· · 

Secret Se rv ice o ff ici al s 
described a lis t or 300 persons 
whdse whereabouts the agency 
checks on whenever the Presi· 
dent leaves Washington. 

Howe ve r , unde r questioning 
by Sen. Thomas Eagleton (0 . 
Mo,), assistant director J ames 
T. Burke acknowledged that the 

<See PWT, Page AZJ 

WHY WYAIT EARP 
WON 11IE WEST 

CHICAGO (UP I ) - Wyatt 
Earp was a great lawman, ac 
cording to Chicago Alderman 
Burton Nata ru s, because he 
maintained effective gun control 
in Dodge City, Kan. 

At the proddin g of Mayor 
Richard J . Daley, the Chicago Ci · 
ty Council Monday voted 50-0 to 
approve a resolut ion urging the 
federal governm ent to follow 
Earp;s e x a mpl e a nd enact 
tougher federal gun cont tol 
legislation . 

Natarus said Earp's deputies 
wouJ.Cl collect guns at the city 
limits and return them when 
cowboys and f4rmers letl . " And 
anybody who cfidn 't want to u.n· 
t.ackle his gun belt - he shot 

) them." l1 



,4J DAIL. V PIL.OT 

1 'Deteriorwtiag, 'GM Boss, 
·Patty Taken .. F~mily 

For M · ~ t Released ore .I. es 8 ANNARBOR,' Mich., (APJ-A. 

, SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

I 
Patricia Hearst was taken a&ain 
from her jail cell to Stanford 

·University Medical Ceoter lodoY 
1 for psychiatri,: tests after her 

lawyers warned that her mental 
condition was ''deterioratin.J. •• 

The examination was her 
, second in two days at the medlcal 

facility 45 miles from here. She 
' wu given tests there Monday 

during a day of maneuvering by 
attorneys who warned she was 

, becoming "more spaced out" at 

EMILY HARRIS 
DEFENDS 'TANIA' -AS 

the jail where s he is held in 
'Redwood City_ They filed a mo
tion inf ederal court asking for her 

I 
removal to a more " conducive" 
medical facility. 

Defense attorney F. Lee Bailey 
said today he thinks the public 
considers the case against Miss 
Hearst ''open and shut" and he 
will need "SO rabbits in a hat" to 

I pullitout. 
- Bailey, who heads the 

I newspaper heiress' six-man de
fense team , sajd he drew his con-

1 clusions about public feeling in 
I appearances in six m ajor cities 
. ·since conferring with her Friday 
' in the nearby Sae Mateo County 

jail. 
"Everything I've heard about 

her points to this attitude," he 

I said. 
"Thal includes reactions from 

both generations (young and old) 
- at lecture audiences of busi-
-:.essmen and college students. 
The fact that she was forcibly ab
ducted is overlooked. People 
simply don ' t understand the 
case.' ' 

The attorney, who has been the ·;1 defense lawyer for the Boston 
·~ Strangler and Dr. Sam Shepard, 
: who was accuaed of murdering 
• .,. his wife , said Miss Hearst 's 
i~ · lawyers hav e to overcome a 
>Ii public image in which her case is 
:-- linked with Lynette " Squeaky" 

Fromme and Sara Jane Moore, 
charged with trying to as 
sassinate President Ford. 

.. The public is lumping them 
I together," Bailey said. 

He said questions about the af. 

~
fidavit signed by Patty and re· 
leased last week in which she 
claimed she was bnrtalized and 
driven to the point ol insanity by 

1 her Symbionese Liberation Army 
captors "are moot. It's not ap
propriate for me to comment on 
those who handled the case 
before.·· 

Bailey, brought into the case by 
Patty's father, San Francisco Ex
aminer President Randolph A. 

' Hearst, said he has seen her only 
1 once, Friday , and that •'she 

needed medical attention." 
·. " She dldn 't look healihy -

drawn and thin,'' he said. '' I did 

I most or the talking, about what 
ought to be done. She didn't resist 
my advice at any time." 

. . 

'! 
• 
"· 
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Irvine Coast . 
Talk Planned 

A guest speaker from "Friends 
of the Irvine Coast" will be the 
main attraction at Wednesday 
night"s meeting or the Corona del 
Mar Civic Association. 

Mitchell Modeleski, president 
of the group and a researcher at 
UC Irvine, will s how slides of the 
area bet ween Newport Beach 

· and Laguna Beach and will dis
cuss why his group wants the site 

· preserved as open space, r ather 
than intense development. 

The meeting will begin at 7: 30 
p .m . at the CoronQ del Mar 
Elementary School, 630 Carna
tion Ave. Association members 
and all residents of the communi· 
ty are invited. 
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'PATTY'S SPACED OUT' 
Attorney Halllnan 

• 

top General Motors Corp . 
manager, his wife and three sons 
were released unharmed today 
after a reported $54,000 ransom 
was paid to their abductors' 
police said. 

Three armed men invaded the 
home of William Schulenberg in 
an affluent Ano Arbor 
neiihborhood Monday night and 
held the family captive for more 
than 13 hours, state police Capt. 
Walter Anderson said. 

Anderson said Schulenberg, 48, 
a mana2er f o r th e GM 
Hydramatic Division, was held in 
his home by one or two of the ab
ductors . 

IIls family was placed in the 
trunk or a car and kept there ror 
eight hours , Anderson . said. 
Holes had been drilled tn the 
tnmk to make sure they could 
breat~e. he said. 

Anderson said a General 
Motors official acting as a 
courier picked up the ransom 
from a bank and dropped it at the 
Schulenberg home shortly after 
IOa.m. 

A Hydramatic official said the 
money was from Schulenberg's 
private funds and was not pro
vided by GM . 

-~ ....... ......,,; :..JrJAt'tl~~ DMtr ,. ... ll.rl ....... 

NEWPORT'S TOM SAFFER POKES FINGERS THROUGH HIS SHARK· TORN TROUSERS 0 
. Firat Mate ~Vining Pulled Victim Aboard After Cloae Call With Blue Shark V 
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SHARKS .•• 
FBI Offices 

Grier Seeks LA 

Mesa Pushing 
Own Freeimy .. 
Work-First 

Co6ta Mesa councilmen made 
it perfectly clear Monday night 
that the No. 1 freeway problem 
for the city is the extenaion of the 
Newport Freeway. 

"As the llne drifted back, a 
youngster who fishes with us, 
Dana Pearson of San Clemente, 
shouted to me, 'here comes the 

· bigone'." 

Were Warned 
Of Threat? 

WASHINGTON CAPJ - Mark 
Lane longtime critic of the War
ren Commission investigation of 
the assassination of John F. Ken· 
nedy, said today the FD.I warned 
its Southern offi ces five days 
before Kennedy was shot that an 
attempt would be made to kill him 
in Dallas on Nov. 22. 1963. 

Probation Post 
And it was then that a swell hit 

Saffer and he and the rod both 
went overboard. 

Orange County 's chief proba
tion officer, Margaret Grier, 54, 
is one or the top three names on 
the list of finalists for the ~ame 
post with LosAngelesCounty. 

Miss Grier, who began her 
probation career in 1949, has 
held county's top probation de
partment spat for seven years . 
· She bad been fourth place in 
the list of applicants for the Los 
Angeles County job. 

The prior third piece appli
cant died of a heart attack Sun
day. He was Walter J)unbar, 60, 
probatioo director for the State of 
New York . 

The Los Angeles Count) 
Board of Supervisors will make 
its choice for the top probation 
department officer from Miss 
Grier ; Clarence Cabell, 53, act· 
ing Los Angeles County proba
tion chief; and Kenneth Fare, 
48, San Diego County probation 
director. 

Miss Grier supervises an 
Orange County force of over 
1,000 employes, including 300 
probation officers. Also, the de
partment has more than 600 ac
tive volunteers . 

Miss Grier said today she 1s 
both SUJ"prised and fiattered lo 
learn that she is one or three 
finalists for the job. 

Miss Grier said she had not ap
plied for the job but was contact 
ed by the recruiting firm hired by 
the Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors . 

"It surprises me as much as 
anyone else that I am among the 
finalists in the nationwide 
recruitment, " said Miss Grier . 

"Whatever comes of it, I have 
a great deal to do in Oran~e 
County that I want ·to get done 
and honestly expect that I ' ll be 
here to do it ,· · she added. 

The chief probation officer has 
been at odds with the Orange 
County Board of Supervisors in 
recent months because of what 
the supervisors have described 
as "a ph.ilosophical difference." 

PLAZA ••• 
parent that a majority of com
missioners probably would have 
voted down the project. 

Commissioriers leading the op
position suggested to Irvine Com· 
pany spakesman Larry Moore 
that project planners meet with 
coastal commission staff to re
design certain elements of lhe 
plaza. 

Of most conc ern to com
missioners was information that 
539 tons of oil and grease would 
drain ort t he site and into 
Newport Bay. 

That information, included in 
the project 's environmental im
pact report and cited by Com· 
missioner David Commoas, pro
mpted the com mission to suggest 
new drainage controls on the site 
it.self. 
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HICKS ••• 
challenge the board's right to 
s ubpoena him to appear at 
Fridl)' '1 beilrln1, a hearing at 
which the two-man committee 
hopes to obtain &J1.Swera un
available to them so far. 

Ube deeldu to oppear, M can 
1111< Cor the hnrtna to be open 
rather Uwi clooed .. expected. 

' I 

They made this point in 
response to a call from the city of 
Santa Ana Cor SUPPort in pushing 
for e'f.(ension of the Orange 
Freeway from · the Santa Ana 
Freeway to th e San Diego 
Freeway. 

Costa Mesa council members 
agreed that al a study session 
they wanted to aee the Newport 
Freeway extended, at least up to 
Bay Street, ahead of ot her 
freeway work in the area. 

And the reason for this priority 
is the excavation work that is be· 
ing carried out in the Newport 
Boulevard median. "The scar 
will get twice as big as it is," 
Mayor Alvin L . Pinkley said. "It 
may become a stagnant mud 
pond." 

Excavation wOrk iii t&e me· 
dian will not get any deeper tnan 
the present JS feet, but it will get 
wider, Assistant City Engineer 

• c.itrP1......... Ron Lacher said. He contended 
JOB HUNTER that there will not be astagnatioo 

oblem from winter rains 
Margaret Grier ause channels have been built 

------------ both sides to prevent water 
· running into it , and that rain 

water will not remain in the bot· 
tom because the soil is sandy. Mesa Rotary 

Holding Sale 
On Saturday 

A community-wide garage sale 
is being sponsored by the Costa 
Mesa Rotary Club Salurday to 
raise funds for youth projects in · 
the Harbor Area and in Mexico. 

The garage sale, appropriately , 
will be held in a garage - the com
mercial garage of Mesa Center 
Automotive, corner of 16th Street 
and Orange Ave., Costa Mesa 

Items goon sale at8a.m. 
Among wares on. display are 

furniture, appliances, fixtures, 
sporting goods and clothing. 
Persons interested in donating 
items to the sale may call 64&-0102 
during business hours, or 54&-1036 
to have their items picked up. 

Councilmen took the position 
that they could see the need for 
the extension of the Orange 
Freeway but Councilwoman 
Norma Hertzog wondered why it 
was being pushed. 

Mayor Pinkley answered that 
he suspected that it was not so 
much the cities of Santa Ana and 
Anaheim , but the former may<.ir 
of Santa Ana , Lorin Grisel, "a 
big property owner," medical en
trepreneur Dr. Louis Cella, and 
Henry Segerstrom, of C. J . 
Segerstrom and Sons, developers 
of South Coast Plaza. 

"They have got the most to 
gain,·· he added. 

The trio appeared at a recent 
Santa Ana council meeting to 
push for the extension. 

Seconds later, the big blue bad 
Saffer by the leg and first mate 
Rick Vining, 28, fortunately· 
managed to grab Saff er's hand. 

"And there 1 was , with the 
shark just biting hard enough to 
keep a good hold and Rick pulling 
like hell to get me back in, '' Saffer. 
related today . 

Rick won the tug-of-war. The . 
shark teeth didn 't break the skin 
onSafler 's leg. 

But the fortunate coincidences 
didn •tend with the rescue. 

One of the feather jigs still be
ing trolled through the pack of 
blues s uddenly snagged 
something else. 

'" The 'rod dipped and we 
brought the line in and found the 
pale that went over with me,'' Saf • 
fer said. 

He baited up that same pole, 
tossed it out, and the same big one 
thatoncebadhis leg took the bait. 

That same s hark now sits as 
steaks in the Saffer family 
freezer. 

The man who nearly became a 
meal for a blue shark is turning 
the tables . 

·'We' re going to eat it . 
" Welikeshark meat." 

Child Beaten, 
Stepdad Held 

0

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Police said today a 2-year-old 
girl was burned and beaten to de-. 
ath and that her 33·year-old step
father Jias been arrested for in 
vestigation or murder. 

The child, Cameshia McNeal, 
was pronounced dead at Martin 
Luther King Hospital. Doctors 
said s he had s uffered burns. 
bruises and an injury resulting 
from a blow. 

An FBI spokesman refused ta 
comment on Lane ·s aUegation. 

Kennedy was shot and killed on 
Nov. 22, 1963, while riding in a 

· motorcade in Dallas. 
Lane's comments came one 

day after Dalla s County 
Prosecutor Henry Wade said 
' 'somebody encouraged Lee 
Harvey Oswald to shoot President 
Kennedy.'' 

But Wade said reopening the in· 
vestigation would be a waste of 
time and money. 

The Citizens Commission has 
asked Congress to reopen the in· 
vestigation of the Kennedy as· 
sassination. 

Sheriff Faces 
Se~ Charges 

TISHOMINGO, Okla. CUP!) -
A woman prisoner bas testified 
that Johnston County Sheriff 
Ever.ett Stewart tried to kiss her 
and fondle her breasts and once 
expGSed himself and asked her to 
commit a sex act. 

Stewart. 64 , was suspended 
from office pending an ouster 
trial on charges of using his or
fice to gain sexual favors from 
female prisoners and women vis
itors.to the jail. 

State District Judge Dixie 
Colbert ruled Monday there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant 
the suspension until the sheriff 
could be tried on the charges. 

More Fighting 
BEIRUT, Lebanon CAP) 

Heavy fighting erupted anew 
between Moslems and Christians 
in eastern Beirut today. 

. Items may be delivered to the 
sale site after Sp.m . Friday. It's What's Out Back That Co11nts! 
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PLOT ••• 
two wom e n arrested i n 
California in the most recent al· 
tempts on Ford were not on the 
list. 

He also said the list never in· 
eluded Arthur Bremer, convict
ed of attempted assassination in 
the 1972 attack on Gov. George 
C. Wallace or Alabama when he 
was running for president . 
James Earl Ray, who pleaded 
guilty to the fatal shooting of 
Dr. Martin Luther King: Sirhan 
B. Sirhan, convicted of first· 
degree murder in the assassina· 
tioo of Sen. Robert F . Kennedy 
(D -N.Y . >. or Lee Harvey 
Os wald , whom the Warren 
Commission said was the as
sassin of Presiden\ John F . 
Kennedy. 

Asked W'bether Preside nt 
Ford bad been informed of the 
incident involving the un -· 
dercover &gent, assistant press 
secretary . John Rushen said , 
"As a general rule, the Secret 
Service does not notify the 
Preside~t when a threal is re
ceived.' 

But he woWd not •lY definite· 
Jy whether this waa tnie in this 

• 

Our store is like an iceberg! No-we're not chilly 
to deal wit~t's that you only see one tenth of our 
store from the front 

People visiting us for the f i rst time are 
flabbergasted when the spacious interior unfolds 
before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 
samples. (Customers tell us we have lhe larvest 
selection they have seen.) 

Our warehouse contaiflll an inventory of Infinite 
variety. Hundreds of remnants inhabit a 25x50 
\Remnant room. 

Add offices, a spacious drapery room. plenty or 
parking, pleasant people, and you'll have the "Big 
'Picture" of our successful operation! 

DEN'S 
: iiisiailatiiin: "custom draperies 

UC. NO. 210422 

Incident, 6ol.IJ1& \b•t the White 663 PLACENTIA AVENUE • COSTA t,IESA. CAllf. 92627 • ~HONE 646-4838 - 646·2355 llaule would fuive no co!IUllenL &..-..;.l. _____ ..,. ___________________ ;... ____ ...;,a 
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Q. Can you u.te.a cbarter i/youwant toattndaOM-daJ/evenl 
"""h., tM S.per 8ov>l or.a "'-ight cbampjoluhip fight? 

A. Yes. Undei: the new OTC rules, you also can go by 
low-cost cbar~er to a significant religious meeting, political 
rally or mm1c concert - via a variation called special 
eyent.s charters. You bey a package that includes round·trip 
air transpiortation, an admission ticket to the event and 
hotel .accommodations, it necessary. You may remain at 
your destination for a maxinium of 36 hours - but if the 
event lasts more than 36 hours, it usually can be covered by 
the standard OTC rules allowing a minimum of a three· 
night StolH)ver. 1 

• 

Q · Whit mUlt re1ervatioru be nxsde 15 doy1 in advance? 
A. Because the CAB feared that without this rule too 

many ~ould prefer O'l'Cs to "scheduled" services ihua 
weakening the scheduled airlines. But says GteM A 
0'amer: ~ard chairman of Oakland-based Trans Jntem~
tional Airlines, the largest charter airline in the world the 
scheduled airline traveler is generally a person who c0uld 
not or would not use charter service, anyway. Others also 
downgrade the CAB'sfear. 

Q. What. about prices /cw children on OTCs? 
A. Children under 12 who share a hotel room with one or 

mor~ older persons may receive a· reduction on the ground 
portion or the tour - but the air cost will generally be the 
same, for the price is divided up among all fillers of seats. 

Q. Will caYTental btincludedfuanOTCpac~? 
A. Not as part of the tour price. Your travel agent can 

make separate arrangements for a car. 

Q. Mtist you be part of a group throughout t~ tour? 
A. No. All you need do is leave on the same plane as 

others in your group, pay for the ground pack.age offered 
($15 minimum per day) and return on the same aircraft.. 
Otherwise, if you wish, you can be completely on your own. 

Q. Do OTCs replauot.hertwesof charters? 
A. Not at all. As Cl'amer emphasizes, you still can take 

an affinity charter - if you meet the rules - and these have 
a nu~ber~f advantages if your group is planning a trip. The 
OTC is des1gned for the non· joiner, the unaffiliated traveler 
and that is its big edge over affinity flights. ' 

You can still take a three-stop inclusive tour charter 
CITCs) and the lra vel group charters (TGCs> . 
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Poland Grain Deal 
WASHINGTON (APJ - Se<retary 

of A~nculturc Earl L. Butz says it ap
pears likely that a long·tcrm agree
m.ent to supply Poland with U.S. grain 
will ~ worked out when he visits 
Warsaw two months from now. 

Buti and Polis h Minister of 
Agriculture Kaiimien Ban::ikowskt 
said Monday they had "agreed on the 
principles" of such a pact, but tbe.y 
declined com mcnt oo how mucb grain 
may be involved. 

• 
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Groueho 
Gives Up Booze, Women, Cigan 

By BOB THOMAS 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - " Did you 

knowltbat I 'II he 85 years old OD Thurs
day? Isn't that amazing?" 

Of course, Groucho. And it's cause 
for celebration that Groucbo Marx is 
alive and fairly well and living in ac· 
customed luxury in the Trousdale 
Estates. 

The birthday will be oboerved Oct. 
12 with a star-filled luncheon in his 
honor by the Friends of the Library at 
use. , 

"I'VE WRITl'EN SIX books, and I 
never finished public school,' · be com
ment» wonderingly . 

couch medicine. Twice, be replied, 
MJ1a Flemtna:, an attractive 

brunette with a sharp mind, bu been 
guardian of the Marx legend for 
several years. She watches h.ia heallh, 
makes deals for boob, merdlaodize 
Ucemine, TV reruns, etc. , collecting a 
J.5perceot fee as manager. 

Her only complaint is that sbe 
would lfke to get married, and 
Grcucho keeps scaring off her poten- • 
tial suitors. 

.. My quiz show went on Channel S 
here u a 13-weel< uperimeot, and 
now it'll the moat popular program oo 
an independent station," Groucbo re
marked proudly. 

• • 

• 

rnts .... ree 

Cancer IJnk· 
• 

To Hair ·Dyef 
-.,.u.ue.irr--.-.i 

caii the cbemlcala In hair~oriai producti 
live you cancer? 

Laot )lllarcb Dr. Bruce Amee, froll! UC 
Berkeley reported lbal een.b! hair dye ~ta 
produced mlltallocialn • _.1au;r--llr.ia 
otoalmonellO:ln hll l-allJl'ler,. ' 

On tbe bull • hll ""'1ts, Dr. AIDeo -luded 
that the materiall mllbl be c--enlc -eaneer 
causlnl - In hum8DI. Hll report appearecl In - · 
ceedlnp of the National Academy at Scleoces. 

Curiously, his immense contribu
''Don't we hove ony RED ~? These ore still yel· tions to American humor have never 

)o ';."""'• been reward e d 

Indeed, rerelease of the 1951-1961 
" You Bet Your Life'' series bas 
caUied a ne..t wave of Grouchomania. 

0.IJSC•••"4 
U. S. Rep. Yvonne 
Brathwaite Burke, 
(0-Ca.) joined three 
business leaders as 
new appointees to 

A SROllT TIJIE LATEll, researcben ID 
England reported that their MSearcb led tbem to 
draw conc:lusion11imilart.otboseOt Ames'1. 

Since \lie rttSt reports ralslDg the possibility o( 
a cancer link to hair dyes, a IWlllber of additlooai 
studies . b~ve been completed and are bela_g 
pubn.hed in pror ... 1ooa1 journals. 

1----------w_. --------- with an honorary 
·degree from any l 

'7 B university . Bob 

EVEN THOUGH THE FILMS ABE university 0 r. 
in black-and -white, the Marxian Southern California 
dialogue retains its color, and " You Board of Trustees. 
Bet Your Llfe'' is now appearingoa 44 Mrs. Burke became 
channels, including the top 18 California ' s first 
markets. Black Congress-

Also in a press-.. . 
ference in New Yofk, Dr. (,.-~-----..,)1 
f:"n~c:i~~~~~ CONSUMER 

i our oroscope Hopehas 31. 
- A visit to 

Virgo: Check 
Behind SceJJ.es 

By SYDNEYOMARR 
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 1 

t-RIES (March 21 -April 19): AccE'nl dn specula
tion, childre n, exciting <'hanges and "creative in
volvements.·· P erfectJ.echniques. See in light of ac
tuality. 

TAVKVS (April 20-May 20) ; Responsibility is 
keynoted.. Foa m Uy , borne, future security - these 
areas command attention. 

Ml('ll (llllay 21-June 20): Relative with de. 
fmi te a• may tey to impose the m on you. Key i:S 
humor . adaptability, willingness to listen without 
making definite commitment. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) : Spotlight on collec
·tiOn.. payment, protection of personal possessions, 
valuables. You get chance to make new start, to be 

, more independent. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22> : Lunar cycle is high -

take initi•tive . Trust judgment , intuition . 
Circumstahces favor your efforts because your tim
lng is on target . 

VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22) : Check behind the 
scenes. Be versatile, sociable. Sense of humor is 

"·great ally . Accent is on overcoming restrictions, 
groundless fears . 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22 ): Spotlight on hopes, 
desires, ability to win through diplomacy. Creative, 

~ artistic talents surge forward . 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Change occurs in 

your professional position - means status is elevat· 
ed. Accent is on how you relate lo challenge, goal, 
one in authority . 

SAGITl'ARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Good lunar 
aspect corresponds now to long distance, special 
study, education, language, publishing. 

t CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may he 
·concerned with things that go bump in the night . So

meone is telling Got.hie tales . Sense of mystery is 
,heightened. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Build, create, 
organize - get legal papers in order . Check rights, 

,permissions, auxiliary benefits . Emphasis is on 
cooperation, joint efforts . 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) : Work assignment 
can be successfully completed. You are able to cut 
through red tape. ,, 

If Today Is Your Birtbday you are a real in · 
"dividual, unique and independent. You could write, 
compose music , act. You make change in home or 
domestic adjustment this year - probably last 
month. 

·AF Officer Joins 
·Presidential List 

and materials whose 
markets have been 
sabotaged - turning 
free enterprise systems 
into a monopoly," he 
said. 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -
Bernard B. Schechter, 
56, of Oceanside, a re
tired Air Force colonel 
who describes himself as 
·•a typical modern-$lay 
Minutema,n , ·• ha1.1 ~D · 
nounced be Ill seek llie , SCHECllTElt,~AIDhe 
1911t D'!,mqct'a!ie prl>' di4 not int!"'d . to seell 
ai~l>I nolal ~ l>l'· ,lar&e. "'!'tribut1 ns fro~ 

," I 1D cltid ( 't~g ~al inte<"'!I '"""'° 
m)'llOJf 111 fi&hUna ~ IMlt would seei' contrtbu-
ruptlon and crime,'' _ tlons. an~. ea.m paign 
sai;d Monday in the print- volunteers mainly from 
ed announcement be dis- those who have served 
tributed to news media this nation before, the 
" Most of the probl~ veterans and retired peo
facing our nation today ple of _our country. " 
stem from the evils of He s&d he planned to 
corruption and crime." enter primaries in 21 

states, including New 
' JIE CALLED ,'!'HE Hampshire, New York, 
energy crisis a con- Pennsylvania , Oregon, 
spiracy between corrupt Tennessee Michigan 
industries and some cor- California a~d Illinois . ' 
rupt government of
firi&ll " but said he was 
•."a strong advocate" of 
free enterprise. 

"'I want to go on record 
rillbt DOW and say I will 
1ill!ll {or price controls 
nQt q;n!y on energy re· 
IOureea, but on all re
eource•, commodities 

Groucho is always 
.a delight, and he 
was in good form at 
a prebirthday 
lunch at his home. 

In some wt1.ys be 
exhibits hiS)lqtple OllOUCNO 

years. No 'i')Are the Jo)>ing walk . His 
s teps are deliberilt\ii, his frame 
stooped. The words dOn't come witlt 
the same rattling speed - nor as 
scathingly. 

Groucho himself bas been watching woman when s e was 
the reruns evecy night and the after- elected in 1972! 
nocm showings as. well . He claims to ---~-----
remember each of the shows, and 
comments on how he could have im .. 
proved bis performance. Man Lost 

His Calling 

passi.ble carcinogenic . 
effecta of hair dyes. 

"THE NEW STUDIES," BE said, "eonfli'm 
earlier &tudie1 that show no evidence of 
carcinogeDic or mutagenic, effecta when animals 
are exposed to hair dyes,'' he said 

The tests included feeding hair dye In with the 
regular diet of dog,. f<K two yeon. No blood ab
oormalities or anything of the sort. 

But he is still Groucho. 

He goes to sleep when the shows are 
over at 11 :30 and rises promptly at 6. 
After bathing and shaving, he returns 
to bed for breakfast and reading the 
news ; he still follows politics avidly 
and admires California's young Gov. 
Brown - " I think he 'll be president 

"The dogs ' urine was the color of the dye," Dr. 
CALIPATRIA (AP) - Corbettsaid. 

.someday.'' 
A young man who says Dr. Corbett, a scientist for the S200 million·a -
he and a friend tried to year hair-coloring industry, said: • · "I NO LONGER SMOKE, drink or 

make love,·· he r emarked, ~xpletive 
deleted. " l gave up cigars five years 
ago, figuring that 1 wos too Old to 

walk across the water· "The new evidence affinns our confidence. that 
NOWADAYS RE RARELY JOINS filled Sahoo Sea as a test -there is no evidence that liair-dyes -a lwlud to 

the fabled oomadiamf rouootabl at of \llclr rl!llgious faith \be~ .. 
smoke. 1 • 

" Not driokillf )1a!!l1't-.,i !M: 
l!U~iwtf°'mtry Club, the_,.,.... of "Id in jail, The (rieod • lll~!!'f 
~ bavllla ll_yWrt'thinl!tt. Re ....... -Ing. . 
1........, at liome' af 1 p.m. llharp, SMs ir. ....... w.. aaid 
wlld* pl hia !lbal<. Jacli they 1oUD4 t o a.ban· 

I was only a one-ljrink - ..,..MY" 
As far as ma king lo-M, .age toak care 
of that.' ' Bemy•s ("A fine man, and a great doned motorcyclOll and th• Dew riports, Ibo CCllllri>venY COft• 

comedian"). • . . . two sets of footprints tinues. a, f8' as dou~ in l;he. scientific com .. He sat down to a hearty lunch ac· 
companied by apple cider ("I read in 
the New York Times that it was good 
for old peopJe• · ) . 

After a late.day rest, Groucbo dines leading into the water munlty are conc~med, ~eJ~ still1S.out. 
with friends or goes to a movie. He en- Sunday - but only oo.e Even the ba1r-colonng mdustry 1S pressing on 
joys the films of Mel Brooks and set coming out. with further research aimed at determining once 
Woody Allen. ·'I lost my calling and for all that hair dye-is completely. safe ,for the 20 As he sliced the chicken breast, he 

mused , "My mother was a lousy cook. 
My father was a great cook. But he 
was a lousy tailor.·· 

But there is no mistaking Groucho's when the water came up percent of the population that uses it - mcluding 
sense of loss as he walks down a hall- to my eyes,•• they quoted. some males. No one can say that with absolute cer; 
way gallery and paints to photos of Al John William Hoven tainty. 
Jolson, Jack Benny, Edward G . before the 2l ·year-old El Dr. C!lrbett ~aid one in three adult women uses 
Robinson, Harry Ruby , and especial · Cajon man was booked. some ha1r-colonog produ~t. The hair dye and 
ly his late brother Harpo 11a won- for investigation of cancer sca~e last March didn't frighten the con-

GROUCHO HAD A COUGIDNG 
spell , and the e ve r-present Erin 
F1eming asked if he had taken his di!rful man.· · ' homicide. sumers, so far as the industry can ascertain. 

In our ial "Big Top" Circus Tent 
• 

At the New Great watern Savings Building In Newport Center 

• 
A 1910-Style Musical "'81111f 

Starring Ted Bowers of 
A Salute to America's Bicentennial Year 

ae.and-Dance Fame and Lovely Cynthia Steed 

24 BIG, FREE SHOWS! 
Daily Except Sunday 
Sept 29 thru Oct 11 
Weekdays: 2:30 PM and 7:30 PM 
Saturdays: 11 AM and 2:30 PM 
Get together your own theatre 
party- but get your tickets In 
advance . Free-while they last. 

COME IN FOR TICKEJS NOW! 
Free tickets are available 
only lo advance and dWlaj 
our regular office houn: 
weekdays 9 to 4:30. ~ 
9 to 6, and s.Mtia119 l0 10 2. 
(Drive-Up Teller~ -
every weekday until 7.) 

'l"Bll 1 
meewT111s •re 

A llgh\'n lively song-and-dance 
excursion into nostalgia featuring 
the multi-talented Ted Bowers, 
Cynthia Steed and their colorful 
troupe of entettalners. Eighty toe
tappin'. hand-clappln' minutes of 
musical fun for ~el 

It's time to feel good about our 
country and what our Bicentennial 
means. Ted Bowers has the Spirit 
.. -and he's set ii to music In his 
foodlght revue ol two-step, ragtime 
and jazz. And wa!Yll you hear Jake 
Porter's arrangerOents of Louis 
Armstrorg's Immortal music! 

When you come In i.5r yo'ur 
free tickets, we'll be serving petlt 
fours along with cool apple cider. 
Also coffee and cider prior to each 
evening performance. · 

Arrive early and see our fabulous 
Americana exhibit of tum-of-the
century marvels like Thomas 
Edison's 1890 Talking Doll and 

_ the world's first electrtc train, Owr 
• dozen fascinating Items. 

NO 0tiR MYS MORE INnAEST 
WITH INSURED SAFETY -- --c. -~ -·---7'}'4"' = 8 .06 ... 
•tOOO•fSTOtO~ 

71-2"' = 7 . 79"' 
•tOOD•AT08~ 

6 '}'4"' = 6 .98"' 
•tOOO • 2¥. TO 4 YUMI 

6~ ... = 6 .72 ... 
• 1000 • 1 TO 2"' ,..,.,_ 

GREAT WE.STERN SAVIN(;S ...,...M.uoN • ITMMCmt TM"IMINOROWINQ WC8'M1 

450 NewportCenter Drive• Telephone 558-8000 
,,.._,.,.qu•ltfYlntlMl•"°":..._D.,oi1 .... 0Mo1&11Mo1unt(et,....comtMtOte1benll:j. 

AIMftoan ..,,.._ hVMtl et'MHIW• 1M llloneJ Orden, ..,..,, ._... ,.._ ~'"°" Cohclon.~ ,..,.. 
~ ..mtw. tlOlllUlllllll..,..mlM "*!'91M.MlllllM- I.OM ...... 

I 
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Boal'-d S pOetJ&S IDekS 
I DA, County Auditor F oce Grj,lling on Couri Funds 

9y GAaY GaANVJLU; 
Of•OMtr ......... 

A subpoena haillnc Diltriet At
torney Cecil Hicks bofon tbe 
Oran1e County Board of 
&pervt.on Friday toeq>llln Ilia 
role in secret court f..a. b.u 
been prepared and is acbelultd 
to l>e served today. 

Also to be subpoenaed to a~ 
peor before the boord is eount.y 
AUd.itor-Controller Vfc Helm, Ute 
official ordered by the 
supervisors ellht weeks ago to 
audit the court funds. 

Sherill Brad Gates admitted 
today that th subpoenas pre
pared in the CountyCounsel'sOf
fice were delivered to his depart
ment late Monday and are "in 

• 
t.beproeeuofbeiqaervecl." Botb. b'ave questioned the 

Neither Hlcu - Heim wu lesallty ot the fund obtained 
available fOJ' commmt. • throua6 paymenta made by con-

Tbe board'• rarely- - victed otrendera at tbe time of 
toiubpoenaisderlved"- tbelJ'aeateaoJng. ' 
.- that rePortedlJI ,..., ll the Hiclia hu maintained that he 
PoWer to make Inquiries cl{- . acta merely u the agent ror tbe 
eleded county officials. .., funcb' trustees, the Or111te Coun-

And Helm's purported r.ii- . ty Drllf" and Narcotics Taak 
·to gain acc ... to the.-• .cw. 1'orce. 
erina • $20,000 Supodor Oourt • Officlala of the tuk force have 

· fund used for narcotic ••buy~ balkedat1unenderina:reconllto 
bult'' investicationa prompted a tbecountyauditorandhaveasked 

· special commiltee to seek the f o r a n a u d i l b y t h e 
subpoenas. state's Attorney General 's Of. 

Members of the two-man com· fice. , -.. 
mittee, which is empo..fered to But as part of a contiDuing feud 
act for the entire board, are between the s6pervisors and the 
supervisors Laurence Schmit district attorney, the board has 
and RaJph Diedrich. insisted it is empo~ed to in· 

'Near BreakdOtDn' . $25,000 
Attorneys S,ay Offered 

-Patty's Ailing To Agent 
WASHINGTO (AP) - A 

BULLETIN 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPll 

Patricia Hearst 's attorneys told 
a federal judge this afternoon 
that she is on the edge of a 
' ' nervous breakdown .•• At · 
torneys John Knutsen and 
Terenc~ Hallinan filed their 
statement with Judge Oliver 
Carter upon his request for a 
personal assessment. 

SAN FRANCISCO <UPI> -
t Patricia Hearst was taken again 

from her jail cell to Stanford 
University Medic.al Center today 
for psychiatric tests after her 
lawyers warned that her mental 
condition was ·'deteriorating.'' 

The exami,nation was her 
second in two days at the medical 
facility 4S miles from here. Sbe 
was given tests there Monday 
during a day· of maneuvering by 
attorneys who warned she was 
beComing "more spaced.~t_" at 

EMILY HARRIS ' 
DEFENDS 'TANIA'-AS 

the jail where she is held in 
Redwood City. They ftled a mo
tion in federal court asking for her 
removal to a more "conducive" 
medical facility . 

Defense attorney F . Lee Bailey 
said today he thinks the public 
considers the case against Miss 
Hearst ''open and shut" and he 
will Deed "50 rabbits in a hat" to 

_P\li!itout. • , J. 
Bailey, wf\'\ ~•ads the 

newspaper llelr · · ~ de· ,_le .. ,.... lflili! -
ctusiona boll pu c leeiinf'ln 
appeatancea in six major cities 
since conferring with her Friday 
in the nearby San Mateo County 
jdil t .. .. 

"EVei'ything I've h._td about 
her points "to this attitude,•• he • 
said. 

''That includes reactions from 
both generations Cyoyng and old) 
- at lecture audiences of busi· 
nessmeri and college students. 
The fact that she was forcibly ab
ducted is overlooked.. People 
simply don ' t understand the 
case." 

The attorney, who has been the 
defense lawyer for the Boston 
Strangler ·and Dr. Sam Shep..,S, 
who Was accused of murdering 
his wife, said Miss Hearst 's 
lawyers have lo overcome a 
public image in which her case is 
llnlced with Lynette '"Squeaky" 
Fromme and Sara Jane Moore, 

!See PATTY, Page AZI 

DOW PWNCES 
' .. 

AGAIN, OFF 11 
NEW YORK <UPI) - Prices 

closectf sharply lower today for 
the second cowsecuUve aession in 
light trading on the New York 
stock Exchange, · amid lf'O'Wing 
uneertaintles about the lnlerest 
rate and economy pictures'. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, .which plunged i3.37 
points Monday, lost 11.35 J)9inta 
to 193.88. Decline• led advances 
by about· a nine-to-two margin. 
(Tablea, Alli 
Pric~ were lower in moderate 

tradin1 on ,\he American Stock 
Exciwls•. 

• 

" 
: '. •UP'tT ....... 

'PAl'TY'.S 'IJPACED OVT' 
Attorn-f H•IRnan 

• 

Outer's Inn No. 5 today is out 
$5.50 worth of uninsured food, 
thanks to a burglar who turned 
i>Dcall the beer taps and left · m 
i\lllning. 

·Harry J . Halton, opel\otor 
the Costa Mesa care at 1033 El 
Camino Drive, told Police his 
employ .. arri vejl /llQl\d~y to find 
the beer llegs empt; and the 
canieting soaked. 

Intruders who broke a window 
to Sain entry - one cut himself 

· and/dripped tilood about - had 
pun>asel'y &>rapped up trays to 
diVert the beer now onto the 
carReting and not let it run down 
the sink drains . 
~lice said Halton, who told 

tllem the suds were uninsured , 
lost an impressive inventory Of 
foodstulfs to the burglars. 

The take ibcluaed 68 pounds or 
cona«l be.ef, 2S pounds ol rrench 
fried potatoes, IS pounds of 
smoked iilmo'n, nine pdunds of 
potato 1&lad, eight pounds of cod
f1Sb fiUeta, 10 pound9 of New 
Yorlc 'atrip steaks, and 40 ham
burger1patties. 1 Investigators said it appeared 
the thieves shun other dirty 
habit.a such a1 amokin&. because . 
the cigarette machine_was Jim· 
mied. for •the money, but the 
smokes were left behind. · 

former mental tient in the 
Midwest offered undercover 
federal agent lbis month 
to kill Preside two days 
before Ute Pres visited the 
area, the directi lite Bureau 
of Alcohol, bacco and 
Firearms &aid t . 

The director, ex D. Davis, 
said the man was from 

·~- GUN OE'JECT~~ 
FIRST TliST, ~ • 

Bellevitle, !JI. , and was detained 
and returned to a mental lnstitu· 
tion.. · 

Davis noted Ga 1ncldent in 
testimony' prep Jed. for a Senate 
subcommittee. 'lfeStigating the 
Secret Service, but gave details 
in reply to q Ol\I rrom re· 
porters. · , 

Describing ~ eparate in~i · 
dent, Davis als9".&ald bis a&ent.s 
acquired lnfotn:Sattoo, abOut a 
planned dis~ussiou bx 'a qiWtant 
orianization cOj\c,?rni.Qg 'Ford's 
visit to Oklllhoni11, City on SeJ>t. 
19. • . 

The bureau dir~or said the 
information carne bX 'way ol an 
informer and that · involved a 
twice-convicted feldti aro1ed with 
three high'-power~ rifles en 
route to Oklahoma City. 

'' I cannot be specific a~ the 
circumstances of this because it 
is ap open investigation," Davis 
said, adding that no .arrest was 
made because this agency had no 
grounds other than its infor · 
mants· details . 

·'~~e,, Secret Service, all~r 
e.WormaUon, felt it . . ...... - . ' 

'• ,,, ' ' 

bemg a real threat," Davis aid 
He said the man from 

Belleville and an undercover 
ent fmm the bureau had 0 

ch.Ate encounter" in a taver:n 
• on Sept. 10 at Belleville, across 

the Mississippi River from St. 
Louis , Mo., where the President 
spoke on Sept. lZ. 

He said the man apparently 
had been drinking and offered 
the $25,000, although no monQY 
changed hands. 

In East St. Louis , Ill., 13 miles 
west of ~lleville, Asst. U.S. Al· 
ty . Mike Nestor said the man in
volved in the incident was picked 
up at his Belleville home on Sept. 
11, one day after the offer and the 
day before ford ·s speech. 

(See PWT, Page AZ> 

WHY WYAIT EARP 
WON 111E WEST 

CHICAGO (U PI) - Wyatt 
Earp was a great lawman, ac· 
cording to Chicago Alderman 
Burton Natarus, because he 
maintained effective gun control · 
in Dodge City, Kan. 

At the prodding of Mayor 
Rlchord J. Daley, theClllcagoCi· 
ty Cj>uncU Monday voted »O to 
approve a resolution urging the 
federal government to follow 
Earp ' s . example and enact Body Di&eovered. • tougher federal gun control 

BEAR VALLEY (UPll - 'f'wo , l~lation. 
hunters found the body of 8 Palo • Natarus said ·Earp's depulies 
Alto man reported missing J 1 would collect guns at the ell)' 
months ago, Alpine county llmlt1 and return 1.hem wh¥ 
authorities said Mooday. The eowbbys and farm en left. " Arid 

· body o1 John Odom, 54, wu dis- anybody who didn't want to un-
co .. red.du"•• ,,_ weollend near . buckle bis gun belt - he shot 

·-.~ them." the M01Quito Lake Carl1ll01te . 

. .. 

veltiaate tbe fund. 
In a recent interview, Hie.ks 

said that members ot bis staff 
are not authorized to either make 
dePoalll or withdrawals from the , 
invesUgaUve fund. 

He admitted, however. that 
ltatements from the Santa Ana 
bank covering the task force's 
fUnd are mailed to his office and 
that it maintains a ledger record 
al withdrawals . 

The.district attorney allo said 
his aftlce prepares the court or.
der• that are necessary to 
withdraw money for use as a 
''flub roU •• in narcotic investiga
tions. 

Hicks can, if he choses, 
<See WCKS, Page A21 
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'ORDERED' TO Afll'EAR 

DA Cecil Hlc:lcj 
SUBPOENA ISSUED 
Auditor V.A. Helm 

Dalty l"'llet ,.,_.. _., "ldlaN Ill._,...,.. 
CLASSMATES STAND NEAR WHEEL, SHOES, BOOKS OF NEWPORT BEACH YOUNGSTER 

Mohammed Haaun Kharazml Kiiied In Blcycfe Accident at Newport tnter1ectlon 

Mesa .Pushing 
Own Freercay 
Work-First 

Costa Mesa councilmen made 
it perfectly clear Moll<iay night 
that the No. 1 ffeeway problem 
for the city is the extension of the 
Newport Freeway . 

Ttiey · ~.oint ,Jn ,_ lbeoilr..,., 
Santa An, for sup Pon in pusliing 
for extenslon of the Orange 
Freeway from the Santa Ana 
Freeway to the Sao Diego 
Freeway. 

Costa Mesa council members 
31reed that at a study sessjon 
they wanted to see the Newport 
Freeway extended, at least up to 
Bay Street, ahead of other 
freeway work in the area . 

And the reason for this priority 
is the excavation work that is be
ing carried out in the Newport 
Boulevard median . "The scar 
will gel twice as big as it is, " 
Mayor Alvin L . Pinkley said. "It 
may become a stagnant mud 
pond." 

Excavation work in the me
dian will not get any deeper than 
the present 15 feet . but it will get 
wider, Assistant City Engineer 
Ron Lacher said. He contended 
that there wlll not be a stagnation 
problem from winter rains 
because channels have been built 
on both aides to prevent water 
running into it, and that rain 
water will bot remain in the bot· 
tom because the a oil is sandy. 

Councilmen took the position 
that they could see the need for 
the extension of the Orange 
Freeway but Councilwoman 

· Norma Hertzog w~ why it 
was belag pushed. ,,_. 

Mayor Pinkley M!wered that 
he 1uipected that it was not so 
much the cities of Santa Ana and 
Anaheim, but the fonner mayor 
ol Santa An a, Lorlil Grisel, " a 
big property owner, '' medical en
trepreneur D{. Louil Cella, l.Dd 
Henry i\•••t1tr9m, of C. J . 
Segentrorb and Sons, developers 
ol South Coast Plaza. 

(See PaEEWAY, Pa1eA2> 

Newport Bicyclist 
Killed in Accident 

A .13-year-old Newport Beach 
boy suf(ered fatal injuries Mon· 
day afternoon when he was 
struck by a car as he rode his 
.bicycle across the intersection or 
San Joaquin Hills Ro.ad and 
MacArthur Boulevanl. 

Police (d,;ltllied the 'joil 
Mohammed Hassan Kharazrnl, 
ZS Burning Tree Lq. He . w&s 
rushed by ambulaocl to Hoag 
Memorial Hospital in Newport 
Beach. but was pronounced dead 
on arrival . 

The youngster, who attended 
school in Newport Beach, suf. 
fered massive head injuries and 
other hurts in the 3:30 p.m. acci · 
dent. 

He recently moved to Newport 
Beach with his older brother and 
mother. His father stayed behind 
in Iran. 

According lo police, the boy 
was struck by an auto driven by 
Patricia Morse, 53, 3168.1 West 
Nine Drive, Laguna Niguel. She 

Irvine Coast 
Talk Pbmned 

A guest speaker from " Friends 
of the Jrvine Coast•• will be the 
main attraction at Wednesday 
night's meeting of the Corona del 
Mar Civic Association. 

Mitchell Modeleald, prealdent 
of the group and a researcher al 
UC Irvine, will 1bow slides of the 

, area ·between Newport Beach 
and Laauna Beach and will dis· 
cuss why his group wants the site 

· preserved u open space, rather 
than intense development. 

The meetina will begin at 7:30 
p.m. at the Corona del Mar 
Elementary School, 830 Carna
tion Ave. Asaociation members 
and all residents of the cotJ>muni
ty are invited. 

-. -

was traveling about 50 miles per 
hour when her car struck the 
youth as he rode into the intersec· 
tiolf westbound on San Joaquin 
JW.ls Road, against a red light, 
pOlice said. 

rWitn s tol_q 
~ ~ 
ways,.. and then lnlh the 
intersection, apparently not see
ing Mrs. Morse's car. 

Mrs. Morse was not cited in the 
accident, but trarric officers said 
they are still investigating the 
case. 

Coast 

Weather 
Mornin g low c louds 

clearing to hazy sunshine 
in the afternoon Wednes
day, the weather service 
says. Highs from upper 60s 
at the beaches to 75 and fl! 
inland. Lows ton ight46-6' . 

INSIDE TODA 't' 
The meleorit: career of 

James Dean came to a 
cro.shing t'nd 20 years.ago to. 
day when the 24-year-old art or 
died in .en auto era.sh. Ile 's 
stiU wtU remembered today. 
S..PagtA1. 
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Grier Seeking 
LA Chief Post 

Orange County's chief proba
tion officer, Margaret Grier, 54 , 

. ia one of the lop three names on 
the list of finalists for lhe same 
post with Los Angeles County. 

Miss Grier, who beean her 
probation career in 1949, bas 
held county's top probation de
oartment spot for seven years. 

~ Sbe had been fourth place in 
the list of applicanl$ for the Los 
Angeles County job. 

The prior th ird place appli
cant die<t of a heart attack Sun
day . He was Walter Dunbar 60 
1>robation director for the Staie of 
New York. 

The ' Los Ang e les Count:r 
Board of Supervisors will make 
its choice for the top probation 
department office r from Miss 
Grier ; Clarence Cabell, 53, act
ing Los Angeles County proba· 
lion chief ; and Kenneth Fare 
48, San Diego County probatio~ · 
director. 

Miss Grier supervises an 
Orange County force of over 
1,000 employes, including 300 
probation officers. Also, the de
partment has more than 600 ac
tive volunteers . 

l\tiss Grier sa id today sl'le 1s 
both surprised and flattered to 
learn that she is one of three 
finalists for the job. 

Miss Grier said she had not ap. 
plied for the job but was contact: 
ed bl tbe:r: ruiting firm hired by 
ttftt Lui A eJ~s County Board of 
Supervi:sors . . 

" It surpris es me as much as 
.anyone else that I am among the 
finalists in the nationwide 
recruitment, •• said Miss Grier. 

" Whatever comes of it, l have 
a great deal to do in Orange 

· <;aunty that I want to get done 
,..And honestly expect that I'll be 
• here to do it,· · she added. 
", 4 The chief probation officer has 
.. been at odds with the Orange 
_ ~ty Board of Supervisors in 

-recent months becaUS4l of what 
e supervy;c>rs have described 
''a philosopbicaJ difference. '' 

' Fro.Page Al 

PLOT ••• 
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Nestor said t_he man was Mt 
armed. He said the man was de
tained and questioned, but not 

"charced. 
"There was information with 

reference to a militant organiza
tion, ' ' Nestor aaid, ''but nothing 
tangib~e was ever ascertained<'!" 
learned about that at all . 

''The Secret Service in~ 
vesti1ated on the basis ot·the in
formation we had,•• Nestor said. 
"We bave not as yet proces:5ed 
any formal charges, and as it 
stands now we wiU not do so.'' 

Nestor said he did not know how 
long the man was detained. or 
whether he was released before 
Ford left the area. 

Anthony Wilson Jr., head of the 
U.S. marshal 's office in East St. 
Louis, said the former mental pa
tient was in custody at the time a 
man with a .45-caliber pistol was 
spotted by a policeman on a 
catwalk in Kiel Auditorium in St. 
Louis an hour before Ford was to 
speak there . The man escaped 
despite an extensive poli ce 
search. 

The President spoke on time 
and without harm . 

Try Another Fund 
ALBANY, N.Y. CAP) - The 

state's highest court of appeals 
b .. ru1ec1 ai.s~ µse f!1 ms 
rillli• Oy\IJIOnslon 
funds tO help save ew York City 

·from defauft. The 6·1 decision by 
the Court of Appeals on Monday 
threatens the $2 .3 billion 

': emergency financ~fM?lan de· 
' signed to keep the citp>lvent un

til early December. 
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FREEWAY 
''They ha ve got the most to 

gain, ·· he added. 
The trio appeared at a recent 

Santa Ana council meeting to 
pua~ fqr the extension. 

Counci lman Robert Wilson 
protested the lack of highway 
funds to extend ~he Newport 
Freeway and alleged that the 
Orange County Transit District 
had a $17 million slush fund. 

" Why have a horrible rip-oif 
with the OCTD when we can't 
have a freeway?' ' he asked. 
"The state has destroyed our 
merchants, our city, and is ruin
ing the beach ctowd." 

He suggested that Cmta Mesa 
be given a rebate.for funds chan
nelled to the transit district . 

Councilman Dom Raciti siJg. 
gested that the city explore hav
ing Newport Boulevard declared 
an interstate highway so federal 
funds could be obtained to up
grade it. 

'They should put in sidewalks 
and drainage," he said. " It 's 
been a disaster area since it was 
declared a freeway .'' 

, Councilmen agreed to Jet Santa 
Ana know that it would back the 
Orange Freeway extension, but 
only if it came behind the 
Newport Freeway in priority. 

"The project . is not due for 
many, many years if at aJl, " as
sistant city manager Robert 
Duggan observed of the Orange 
fteeway plan. 

Crime Course 
Set in Mesa 

A public presentation on pre
vention of theft and burglary of. 
fered by the Costa Mesa Police 
Department Crime Prevention 
Unit is scheduled by the College 
Park Elementary PTA Tuesday, 
<>et. 14, at the school. 

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. in 
the campus multi ·purpose room 
at 2380 Notre Dame Road and in
cludes a crime prevention film 
f~aturing Raymond Burr, long
time Perry Mason in the TV 
series. 

Officer Sbad Cani.ngton will 
diSC1:UJS ~urglary and theft pre
v~lion ~1ps and teclmiques, also 
d1splay1ng various locks and 
security devices available on the 
market. 

Hungry Thief 
Hits in Mesa 

Ralph '& Submarine Sandwich 
Shop's menu was torpedoed Mon
day by a burglar who broke into 
the downtown Costa Mesa 
takeout cafe and selected a 
smorgasbord. · 

~teve Sie.llel, the owner's son, 
said the downtown ouUet lost $226 
worth of food including 22 pounds 
o( canned ham, 10 pounds of top 
round steak, 20 paunds of rolled 
turkey meat and a huge pro-
volone cheese. · 

The intruder at 291 E . 11th st., 
climbed through an unlocked 
sliding order window to get the 
food and $125 cash, but left other 
food behind, police said. 

Stereo Equipment 

Stolen in Mesa 
Burclan who twisted off the 

front doorknob to 1ain entry 
hav- atolen stereo cqulpmenl 
aqd • color television set jointly 
valued at $1,675 from a Coota 
Mea1 area a_partment, Oranie 
County Sheriff's deputies re · 
ported today. 

Offk:era aald the loot at the 
home Of engineer Paul Douclas 
Baker, 30, of 1681 Mesa Drive 
was •"'!'fed off while the occu: 
pant w1~ away \llSIUn1 friends. 
'l'ltey said hl1 Uvinc room waa 
ran.aekect. · 

, 

Diamond 
Safety 
Studied 

By ALAN DJRXIN 
Of .. Dtu,,. ... .., 

A foul ball that fell on the head 
of a five·month-old baby baa tri1-
gered atte111pta to minimize the 
dan1ers caused by adjacent ball 
fields In TeWlnkle Park, Costa 
Mesa. , 

Leisure Services Director 
Keith Van Holt told the city coun
cil Monday night that the three 
ball fields are in constant de· 
mand , and games are often 
played on all three 
simultaneously . 

" We have had two or three 
serious injuries this summer," 
he said. 

Van Holt repartee! that in the 
latest accident a baseball fouJed 
back and fell on the head of a 
baby held by a mother watching 
another game. No surgery was 
peformed on the infant, and Van 
Holt reported that the latest 
brain scans indicated that the 
brain may not have been 
damaged. 

But Van Holt cautioned that it 
wa~ too early for doctors to be 
certain. The parents are suing 
the city. 

The leisure services director 
proposed constructing a woode"4_ 
structure in the field area with 
wooden awnings over the 
bleachers. 

He estimated that it would cost 
about $50,000, and coundlmea, 
l)lole(lng In a study seslloe, fitve 
him the go ahead to continue 
working on such a plan. 

The money will come from the 
$125,000 that had been budgeted 
for development or the dirt hill in 
TeWinkle Park. Van Holt said 
that the design work for the hill 
could still be done this year, with 
the re.st of the project being de
layed a year. 

Van Holt explained that the 
problem with the crowded 
baseball facilities is great· 
because spectators at one game 
have their tJacks to the foul balls 
coming from the other fields. 

One alternative would be to re
move one of the diamonds, but 
the leisure services director said 
that demand for the fields was 
too great to do that. They are 
used six nights a week. he added. 

Van Holt said that chain link 
fencing or nylon netting had been 
considered as alternatives. but 
said that they may provide new 
liability problems : the chain link 
fence would require many sup
port structures and a nylon net 
would not supPort a boy who tried 
to climb it . 

Van Holt agreed that the 
wooden structure also would 
have vandal and liability pro
blems because children would in· 
evitably climb it, but added, " I 
would rather have a 10 or 11-
year-old kid twist his ankle than 
have a baby bit on the bead with 
a baseball .' ' 

Council members agreed that 
the wooden protection took 
priority over development of the 
hill. "It 's an emergency situation 
which we can 't ignore," Coun
cilwoman Norma Hertzog said. 

Mesa Rotary 
Holding Sale 
On Saturday 

A community-wide garage sale 
is being sponsored by the Costa 
M~a Rotary Club Saturday to 
ratse funds for youth projects in 
the Harbor Area and iq Mex~. 

The garage sale, appropriately 
will beheld in agarage-thecom: 
mercial garage of Mesa Center 
Automotive, corner of 16th Street 
and Orange Ave., C05ta Mesa. 

Items goon sale at8a.m. 
Among wares on display are 

furniture, appliances, fixtures, 
sporting goods and clothing . 
Persons interested in donating 
items to the sale may call 646-0102 
during business hours, or 546-1036 
to have their items picked up. 

Items may be delivered to the 
salesiteafter5p.m . Friday. 
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PATTY ••• ,J 
charged with trying to as
sassinate President Ford. 

"The public is tum.pin< them 
together, ·· Bailey said. 

He said questions about the af
fidavit signed by Patty and re
leased last week In which she 
claimed she was bnrta.l.ized and 
driven to the point of Insanity by 
her Symbioneae Ltber8tionArmy 
captors ''are moot.••· 

HICKS ••• 
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NEWPORT'S TOM SAFFER POKES FINGERS THROUGH HIS SHARK· TORN TROUSERS 

Flr1t Mate Rick Vining Pulled Victim Aboard Alter Close Call With Blue Shark 

Shark in Tug·of·war 
Newport Skipper Waa the 'Rope~ in Drama 
lly JORN VAL TERZA 

0t .. o.u.,.,. ... 1Uff 

The sharks may not have been 
of the "Jaws" :5pecies - they 
were a pack of blues, instead
but to Tom Saffer of Newport 
Beach the fear and the tear in bis 
trousers were real enough. 

Saffer, the owner of a Newport 
Beach manufacturing firm , 
became the object of a tug-of·war 
last Sunday with an eight-foot 
blue at one end and a first mate at 
the other di.Iring a return trip 
following a day of marlin fishing. 

It ended with Saffer trembling , 
his trouser leg lorn by shark teelh 
and the critter that did the 
dama1e in thelamily freezer. 

" We were heading back from 
the 14-mUe Bank Sunday a!ter
ruxm," the executive related, 
"when we aaw a pack of sharks 
cbewina:pn the head oC a broadbill 
sword.flab. I 1uess someone bad 
jUJt rmtshe4' cleaning one and the 
sharks came in to clean things 

. up. " 
Saffer said that he and the party 

aboard his 34 -(oot Hatteras 
cruJser stopped to watch the 
sharks, tossing out a few lines in 
an effort to catcl) one or two. 

Saffer aai.~ -~ere were five of 
the blues che 111 on the carcass. 
He was on the ,,Ow, tossing out a 
baitect Une in illi effort to catch the 
largest one. 

"Aa the line drifted back, a 
youngster who fishes with us, 
Dana Pea.rson of San Clemente, 
shouted. to me. 'here comes the 

·bit: one'.'' 
And it wu then that a swell hit 

Saffer and be and the rod both 
wentovel"board. 

Seconds later, the big blue had 
Saffer by the leg and fin;t mate 
Bick Vinln1. 28, fortunately 
managed to crab Saffer's hand. 

' 'And therl! I was, with the 
shark just biting hard enough to 
keep a good hold and Rick pulling 
like hell to get me back in, '' Saffer 
related today. 

Rick won the tug-of.war. The 
shark teeth didn 't break the skin 
onSaffer 's leg . 

But the fortunate coincidences 
didn'tend with the rescue. 

One of the feather jigs still be
ing trolled through the pack or 
blues suddenly snagged 
something else. 

''Tbe ·rod dipped and we 
brought the line in and found the 
pole that went over with me, ·· Sal-

fersaid. . 
He ~aited up that same pole, 

tossed 1tout, and tbe same big one 
tbat once had his leg took the bait. 

That same shark now sits as 
steaks in the Saffer family 
freezer. 

Lion's Roommates 
Seeking New Home 

By ARTHUR R. VINSEL 
Of .. 0.Uy ll't1411tlllfl 

Troubles mounted Monday for 
Costa Mesa's Daniel Shook and 
bis incarcerated infant lioness 
Jasmine when the city attorney's 
office filed new charges 4gainst 
the owner and his 175-pound pet. · 

He and bis roommate 
meanwhile, intensified their hunt 
for a suitable home for Jasmine. 
the 10.montb-old subject of a 
month-Jong ·hassle with Costa 
Mesa City Hall and police. 

''Wefre desperately looking for 
a home,•• aays Marc Schroeder, 
who bas shared his eastsid~ 
,home at 2115 Orange Ave. with 
Shook and - until last Thursday 
night - Jasmine the playful lio
ness. 

Jasmine is still repming today 
In a holding-cage at Uon Country 
Safari In Irvine, where Shoot and 
Schrbeder claim officials have 
threatened to jail them for 
trespassing if they again try to 
come to visit her. " 

"We just want to see her and 
talk to her,'' says Schi:oeder. 

Shook, 23, a lull-time systems 
engineering student at Golden 
West College in Huntington 
Beach and p•rt-time grocery 
stocker in La Palma, was un
available today for comment on 
the city's newest maneuver 
against them . 

Assistant City Attorney Robert 
Campagna filtd a complaint 
Monday in Harbor Judicial Dis
trict Court charging Shook with 
five COUlll.I al v\olating m'!"iclpal 

ordina~ces against maintaining 
an unlicensed, undomesticated 
animal and doing so without a 
permit. 

He was a'"iso 
0

b1t ·with a count of 
violating the California Fish and 
Game Code in the legal action set 
for bearing Oct. 15 in the Harbor 
Area court. A previous bearing 
set for Thursday is now can- · 
celled. 

''We'retrying to get the animal 
abated - out of town, or 
destroyed!, ., declared Cam 
pagna. who referred to the 
playful Jasmine variously as 
" that thing'' and ''acarnivore. •• 

.. I don't think some little old 
lady is going to bother to find out 
if it 's toothless. She's going to 
drop in her tracks," Campagna 
said of Jasmine's fear-inspiring 
factor. 

Shook and bis friends 
meanwhile, conceded MondaY 
that contrary to earlier reports 
Jasmine does indeed have all be; 
God. given natural dentures 
although she is dOflnitely de'. 
fanged. 

Shook and Schroeder also 
challenged police accounts of 
Jasmine's previous ventures into 
the street Monday. claiming she 
is securely chained and only un
leashed in the backyard with one 
of them present. · 

"! have a U00,000 life In
surance policy on her. Would I let 
her get out!" Shook d«lared 
" And how could she get out and 
then come back and tie berse1f \ID 
again? " ' 

It's What's Out Back That Counts!· 

• 

*•····· carpe 

Our store is like an iceberg! No-we're not chilly 
to deal with-it's that you only see one tenth of our 
store from the front 

People visiting us for the first time are 
flabbergasted when the spacious interior unfolds 
before them. The huge showroom has thousands of 
samples. (Customers tell us we have the largest 
selection they have seen.) 

. 
Our warehouse contains an inventory of infinite 

. variety. Hundreds of remn,ants Inhabit a 25x50 
Remnant room. 

• 
Add offices, a spacious dl'llP9fY room, plenly of 

par1<ing, ,Pleasant people, and you11 haw the "Elil_ 
Picture" of our Successful operation! • ) 

~DEN'S 
••••••••••••••••• 
·fnJtallation ·custom draperies 

challen1e th~ IJ9ard's rt1hl to 
1ubpoena him to appear at 
Friday'• hearJnf, • hean111 at 
which the two-man commJttee 
hopes to obtain anawer1 un: 
••allabletothemaofar. UC.NO. 230422 

U he de<:lcl4Je to appear, he can 
uk for the llearlnf to .. .,,... 1663 PLACfNTIA AVENUE • COSTA•M£5A, CALlf. 92627 • ~HONE 6~6..1838 - 646-235$ 

ratbttthancl~Mnpected. 1 ,._-------~---------:..-----------.1 , • 
\ 
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